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FREE FEARS GERMANS MAY EE
DISH THROUGH SWISS TERRITORY III 

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO TURN LINE
Germany, With Military Forces at Maximum, is Preparing for 

Supreme Effort of War; French Publicist Advocates 
Formation of Mobile Army to Reinforce Any 

Point Threatened by Enemy _

Pari< ,Tan, 4.—(By Fred B. Pitney.)—France fears a deah liy the
-«•wrwrar

. to turn the French and Italian lines, and relieve the pressure -of allied 
F forces on the two fronts. For mont Us the possibility of an invasion 

of Swiss territory has lieeh talked of in Paris as a possibility. To 
day. in the opinion of an influential section of the French press, it 
lias become a probability.

(iermany .has called to the colors another class of recruits which 
will reinforce her active armies by more than -half a million—i
With her military forces now at their maximum, she is preparing for 
her suprême effort of the war.

——-Of one tiling France is certain, that under Field Marshal von
ttlmtêninirk OmiiWny Is imisterUnr sit
her resources for the decisive stroke, 

.ami if-the past I» to l*e a guide for the 
future she will U*-al this blow with the 

~ va fit^-rnrnTmnrg-rraV *pp*it wfrrrw'btrti 
"V inunchwt~trerlegion» aeromr neutral 

Belgium in the opening campaign of 
1914

Having already shown her contempt 
of treaty rights in her dealings with 

rrmirtry, It is not likely that Ger
main will hesitate, at ,* similar viola
tion In the case of Switzerland, French 
w riters say.

This view is expressed In La Vic
toire by fiusiav Her», the famous 
French pu'licisl. who devotes his lead
ing article to the subject.

"Àrmj of Manoeuvre.**
JUritalu must Lake uv.er a atill greater 

portibgi of the line now held by the 
French, M. Herve declares. In order to 

« free a sufficient body of French troops 
tv permit information of an "array of 
mapoeu vre*‘-H» mobile force which will 
he ready to reinforce any |>art of the 
west front line menaced by the German 
attack.

M. Her>> also points out that Ger
many has mobilized the class of 1919, 
giving her «00,#H>t> additional men, while 
her civil mobilization will liberate a 
force variously estimated at from 600.- 
riht i o 2.Q00.ÔQ0. This force, while It 
wflrfje used chiefly for service at the 
rear, wlll.«free a corresponding number 
jf younger trooj»s for the purposes of 
the first line. At what point will they 
■trike? M. Herve ask a

-------You. -llimleaburg'a pet .objective is
Russia, the article continues, but a

grand offensive on lhlsofront ‘is out of 
the question until April, owing to 
weather conditions.

Salon lea also la a tempting objective 
to German eye*, but there Is only pne 
railway iTne along which "the Teuton 
f<*rees could-operate, and the effective 
use of railways has always been one of 
the foundation principles of Hinden- 
burg'â strategy.

Austria has been too severely mauled 
by Italy to make a direct offensive 
against that country look good, while 
the same thing la true of the great 
German fiasco at Verdun.

Ï Menace to France.
\jThcre remains, "therefore, the viola 

tlon of Swiss neutrality in a flhaT ef
fort to turn the French or the Italian 
line. By striking swiftly through this 
territory, the Germans might reason
ably expect to penetrate halfway 
French or Italian soil before they met 
with any real resistance. They would 
pass through a much more easy and 
practicable country for military opera
tions against France than Italy, and it 
la therefore M. Herve** opinion that the 
chief danger menaces hi* country.

M. Herve accordingly makes his 
plea for a great French army of 
manoeuvre." He calls attention to the 
Verduh offensive launched by the Ger
mans at the end of February last year, 
and says that a similar attack will be 
made at the same time this 'year, al
though In a different section of the 
trouL The German government, pushed 
on by famine and unrest within the 
borders of the two empires, must make 
this desperate attempt, he declares. If 
it la much longer Ao- hold Lhe .confidence 
of Its people.

NOT PREPARED TO 
FOLLOW WILSON

'.ondon Press Comments on 
Action of the Spanish 

Government

Ijondoa. J tn, 4.—Further criticism of 
President Wilson's note are printed in 
th;* nvonlug i»a|**rs in connection with 
Spain's refus <1 of the overtures from 
Washington and tlu? Impending reply 
..r ;i’ir Rfitentw. *

Th-*' Times hh>m editorially: "The
wise and dignified action of the Span
ish government and the significant at
titude of Holland and the principal 
rer-nhllca of Mouth America »hi.w that 
the Ipdepehdent neutrals are not all 
pivpsred to follow President Wilson's 
Ifl-considered lead. His note affords a 
<i . <u opportun!ly for laying our ends 
before Americans In words that can
in *t be misunderstood. W'e trust it will 
he greatly used so. that the contrast 
liet-.veen our union and the ends of our 
enemies stand out sharp and clear in 
American eyes as a contrast between 
tin* cause of freedom and .the cause of 
bondage stood In ours when Llncolp 
Inv"k.-.| upon his abolition edict the 
considered judgment >>t mankind.**

Itt ferring to Spain'* reply the Morn
ing Post ways: "The government of 
Ml un mav be supposed to understand 
better tiie realities of ^ the situation, 
since h Is not only less remote from the 
struggle, but Inspired by principles 
which are probably somewhat nearer
to reality:^

Citing Us Washington advices that 
lh-re Is m strong feeling in the United 
Mt-ites in Support of President Wilson, 
the Post sees « danger that this action 
Im injurious to the interests of the 
a Pies. .

“There is danger of an attempt/* It 
says "to Interfere with the means the 
allies arc using to attain their end. 
Such an attempt might lead to a most 
unhappy situation. For neutrals to re
nounce their custom of Supplying beb 
Hgerent nations with munitions in the 
ordinary course of trade would be a 
breach of neutrality and would. In 
/act, be an Act of war In disguise. It,

Is, therefore, lm|>ortant that neutrals 
should realise not only the possible but 
the logical consequences of such an 
action."—- ~

After expressing the hope that It is 
impossible for the United States and 
the allies to come to blows, the Post 
concludes:

"All that need be said is that the 
allies are as anxious for peace as Pres
ident Wilson, but can not tolerate In
tervention at'a moment when Interven
tion means victory for Germany.*’

NEW SCHEDULES ARE 
BEING ARRANGED

THE REICHSTAG WILL
MEET THIS MONTH

London. Jan. 4 —A plenary session 
of the relchstag will possibly be con
voked in the middle of January, ac
cording to a Reuter dispatch from Am 
sterdam quoting the Berlin Vorwaerts. 
.Vorwaerts <ays that "It Is obvious that 
the chancellor, an well as the parties, 
would like to express an opinion on 
the entente's refusal of Germany’s 
peace offer.** The 'budget committee 

>f the reivhstag ig generally expected 
to meet in the middle of the mohth, in 
any event, the dispatch says.

Tl
IE

Operations Are Being Carried 
Out With Extreme Tech

nical Skill

HONORS REST WITH
THE BRITISH FORCES

Guns
Who Are Given Little Time 

to Rest

Railways Making Preparations 
for Curtailment of Pas

senger Service __

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Sir Henry Drayton, 
chairman of the Dominion railway 
commission, stated to-day that while 
negotiations were proceeding satisfac
torily In connection with the proposed 
curtailment-of passenger traffic In or
der to facilitate the movement of 
freight on a number of local and 
through railway lines. It will be some 
considerable time before the new sched
ules embodying a changed service can 
be arranged for and put Into force. 
This question Is being handled largely 
in Montreal by the railways, although 
the new schedules agreed to by the 
railways will come before the railway

In cases where the railways cannot 
decide what trains should be taken 
off, the board will settle the lAktter. 
It Is expected that there will be a con
siderable curtailment of" passenger 
traffic In order to relieve -the conges
tion In the shipment of munition», 
grain and freight.

With the British Armies in the Field, 
Jah. 2.— Thp old business of trench 
warfare has* been resumed for a while 
out here during th«* dsy»..u£-"pease," ae 
the' soldiers call this way of fighting 
wifen there are no attacks.

It is a business conducted with ex
treme technical skill and directed by 
specialised minds, taking into consid
eration all mamier of problems beyond 
the scope of the simple soldiers, such 
as new; dispositions of German troops, 
reinforcements of hostile batteries at 
certain sections of the front, supplies 
of ammunition, difficulties of transport, 
the w t-ar^i ml tear of guns and the In
fluence of the weather on operation».

It 1» a business which, on the British 
side, is devoted to one simply deadly 
object. that is. to kill German soldiers 
wherever shell or trench bomb or ma- 

i Stiu bullet can reach them, ta 
h up their defence* as soon as 

they have built them, to prevent the 
building of them, to deetroy relief 
coming In or going out. to make their 

imunicatlon trenches Impassable by 
constant fire, to construct death traps 

* roads, and to injure the foe in 
hi» «logouts, 4n- tihc. ditches, 1» his bil
lets. in his store dumps, in his body and 
111* soul.

Shell German Positions.

The foe has precisely the same pur
pose regarding the British, and goes 
about it Th niewmesy sterna tic 'way. 
It will l»e seen, therefore, that these 
days of "peace” are not without their 
disagreeable moments. On the balance 
the British have made themaelvea more 
disagreeable than the Germans .during 
the past few days. It is not that the 
Christmas spirit has softened the ene
my at all. They have done their best 
to be most damnably disagreeable, hut 
they_are. making use of thia breathing 
space in the battle of the Somme to 
recuperate their strength and refresh 
themselves for future defensive efforts.

They have l»een shifting their bat
teries about, now that they are re
lieved a little fmm the deadly concen
tration of the Somme, but meanwhile 
the British guns have been bombarding 
their positions In deliberate fashion.

ENGINEERS DESTROY 
BIG GERMAN MINE

Others by Fife From Ma
chine Guns

HON. T. CHAPAIS MAY BE 
POSTMASTER GENERAL

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The Journal-Press 
to-day states that in government cir
cle» Hon. Thoef*Chapais, a member of 
the legislative council of Quebec, I» be- 
lr% mentioned as a very likely succès 
sor to Hon. T. Chase Caagraln as p<$st 
master general. Mr. Chapala is a son 
of Hon. J. C. Chapala, who was minis
ter of public works and agrlcûlture In 
the Tache and Macdonald administra
tions. He is married to a daughter of 
the late Sir Hector Langevln.

RELATIONS BETWEEN
Says All Right-Thinking Amer- DQITAIIU IMfl QUITE 

icim-Aie Rfmnri tn JgiBtesL*, ^ flUU u I fl IXu

PRESIDENT WILSON
Declares Country Has Been 

Placed in Thoroughly 
False Position

DESCRIBES NOTE AS 
IMMORAL AND DISHONEST”

Against Message

New York. Dec. 4 —Col Theodore 
Roosevelt calked President Wilson'» 
pea» note tmtooral. dishonest and 
aid to Germany last night. He backed 
the position taken by Senator l»odge 
and praised Representative Gardner 
for his support of the resolution pro 
vidlng for an inquiry Into the 'reputed 
leak in Wall street.

The colonel said that Mr Wilson ha<J
Bombarding fiprmans tak*"“ “ '■p,“llloH w> »r"r,,u'ldl-v lm-
uumodiumi; ucmians, m„ral th„ high-minded and right- 

thinking Americans, whose country 
this note places In a thoroughly false 
position. are in honor'TKiund to pro-

- 4<*»L”1. ------- ------ —..... ...................... ........
"This Is palpably false," he continu 

»d, after quoting the declaration ' Tin" 
the note that both sides say they are 
fighting for the same thing, and Ije 
folio a d*d - 44n*—with -the ' deCT4Tatl0«' 1*Vt 
I» wickedly false." to say that Germany 
I* fighting for, the same thing as the 
allies.

The president’s statement that at 
some future time the American peo
ple intend to safeguard the rights of 
small nations should he promptly 
withdrawn, the colonel said, im less it 
is sheer hypocrisy The statement that 
the United States was eager to guard 
the peace of the workl. he declared, to 
he absurd, saying Ural "the spectacle 
of the president trying to guarantee 
the peace of any nation with the aid 
of Messrs Daniels ’and Baker is as 
comic as anything ever written by 
Artemus Ward."

Meddling In Fung-can Affairs 
"if his words mean‘anything. h» 

continued, "they would mean that 
hereafter we Intend to embark on a 
policy of violent meddling Ui every 
European quarrel, and in return in- 
vile oTtT world" nations violently to In- 
terfm- iu . \er> thing AmeiTc'v: "

Col. Roosevelt added: "Senator Lodge 
and Congressman Gardner have ren
dered a great public service and have 
made all good citisen* of the country 
their debtors. The defenders of the ad
ministration still are not only dlscuea- 
Ing whether the president's recent 
manifesto was a peace note or a war 
note, the president's own secretâry of 
state having Interpreted It Into pre 
ciwIirôppôiiïïF Jim tionH within six 
hour»

"To be sure, this represents g rather 
longer Interval than that usual be
tween the change» of mind of the ad
ministration. but in the present in
stance there seem to- be more design 
than usual In the change of mind, for 
while neither the dream nor the two 
interpretation» thereof had the slight
est effect in securing peace In Europe, 
they had an extraordinary effect upon 
the stock market in New York and. 
to Judge .by what I read Ip the |tapers, 
the net. effect Is, .and the only net ef
fect of this supposed action for peace, 
was to ruin an Immense number of 
small Investors who were not fore
warned and for the Iornent of a very 
few persona, Who. If they did not 
know of these events prior to their 
inrbljfatioa for the Information of the 
public, then certainly they showed that 
on this occasion they were Inspired by 
prophetic insight concerning the 
haiylling of our foreign affaira_________

«%- Kitted.by-Explosion andt ,n r*,«‘ p™i,lon-
' The note takes a position *-» pro

foundly unneutral and misleading that 
hlgh-tnimletl and right-thinking Amer
icans, whose country this note places 
An a thoroughly false position, arc* in 
honor bound to protest.

"For example the note say** that 
both sides are fighting for the same 
thing. This is palpably false.

"Nor is this all. It Is wickedly false 
to say that the Germans; who have 
trampled Belgium under heel and are 
at this moment transporting 100.000 
Belgians to serve as state slaves in 
Germany, are fighting for the same 
thing as their hunted victims, the Bel 
fflans. who have fought only for their 
country and their hearthstones, their 
wives—It is not only a falsehood, but 

callous and most Immoral falsehood 
thing shocking to all right-minded 

men who love i*e^ce and righteous

Note of Warning is Sounded by 
Correspondent at 

Washington

TOO MUCH MUST NOT 
BE TAKEN FOR GRANTED

Thousands Believe Peace 
Would Prove Even More 
1 Profitable Than War

TWENTY-FIVE PERISH
WHENFERRY SINKS

London, Jan. 4.—A CAitral News 
dispatch from Amsterdam says that 22 
women and children were drowned 
through the sinking of a ferry boat In 

collision on the Moselle near Ball- 
stein.

London, Jan. 4.—“As a New Year's 
gift to the Hun, we blew In the biggest 
mine I have ever seen,” said a Cana
dian staff officer who arrived in Lon
don to-day. "It is the Royal Engi
neers who deserved the credit for It. 
They have been mlpfng for months at 
a certain placé where we have the ad
vantage of position on a big coal dump. 
The Hun* tried five times to find our 
sap. hut each time our men blew In 
their counter-saps. The explosion itself 
got about 50 Huns, and w«* must have 
killed a* many more when we jumped 
Into the crater with machine'guns.

"Most of the Fritzes tried to 'beat It* 
overland and were easy marks. Along 
this front we have not let the Germans 
have a minute's peace. Our patrols 
have grabbed on an average of three 
prisoners .nightly.

"it la ftnt* weather now and our ar
tillery is getting so busy it reminds one 
of the Homme, but there’s not so much 
•tuff coming back.”

GERMAN REPORT FALSE.

Pari», Jan. 4.—The ministry of ma
rine aays the report that the French 
battleship Vertte ha* been torpedoed by 
a German ; submarine near Malta la 
absolutely false

REPRESENTS AUSTRIA MUNGARV

Geneva, Jan. 4.—The Austrian gov 
eminent ha* asked Hwitzerland to 
represent Auatro-Hungarian Interests 
In the unoccupied portion of Roumania. 
The political department has accord
ingly Instructed -the Swiss charge d'af
faires at Jassy to take charge of the 
Interests of Austro-Hungary.

FRENCH REPORT QUIET NIGHT.

Paris, Jan. 4.—"The night was calm 
over the whole front," says to-day’s 
official announcement.

l»ndon. Jan 4—The Morning Post 
prints the following dispatch from Its 
TV ashlngton - c orreapondent :

"I again feel It my duty to warn 
readers of the Morning Post not to take 
too much for granted regarding the re
lations existing between Great Britain 
and the Uhjted States, and especially 
not to commit the deplorable folly of 
assuming that nothing can happen that 
either will or may disturb the rela
tions now existing.

‘When, immediately after the presi
dent's note was made public, 1 quoted 
an official of high standing as explain
ing the not* by saying that Mr. Wilson 
might be compelled to elect whether 
the United States should become the 
ally of the allies or the ally of Ger
many. the mere suggestion of Anglo- 
American relations becoming strained 

as impossible and un
it was not unwarranted, 

nor Is Id Impossible, and It Is well that 
the trull should be told.

'Certain fundamental facts must be 
understood, in brief, they are that a 
majority of thO people of the eastern 
part of the United States are strongly 
pro-ally, and -that a majority of the 
intellectual and thinking persons of 
both west and east are equally strong 
tn support of the allied cause, but that 
these persons constitute a minority. 

Attributed to War.
"The high-cost of 4ivh»g-1* pressing 

severely on everybody and the high 
prices are attributed pi the war. 
Thousands of persona to whôm the w 
has brought no, profit^but .only a des
perate struggle to make both ends 
meet, now w ant, peace so that they may 
keep out of debt The country has been 
led to believe that peace and prosper
ity will "T*e even more profitable than 
war and prosperity.

"Newspapers have Joined In a con 
splracy of optimism. In every Issue 
they tell of the enormous demands 
Europe will make upon the United 
States for raw materials and manu
factured goods after the war, and the 
workingmen believe that high wages 
will continue, and that commodity 
prices w ill drop, which |s the working- 
man's millenium.

"In addition, there Is a peace ele
ment of men and Women who cry out 
'stop the war,' who talk about this 
‘senseless and useless war,* who say 
both side*, are to blame, and who can
not distinguish between Germany 
fighting for conquest and enslaving 
free people, and Great Britain and her 
ailiC^ -fighUog /or Oeeikmi and the Tib
er ties of little nations.

"Finally there is the fear on all 
sides of war—a fear which Is expressed 
by the president in his note that the 
United States will be dragged into war, 
and it is this four that make# per
haps nlne-téntpe of the American peo
ple Willing that aux patvhed-up truce 
-hall be agreed to If only they can he 
kept out of war.

"Combining all these elements. It 
will readily be seen that there Is an 
enormous sentiment for peace, and that 
the powers that profess tn be desirous 
of peace win popular sympathy, while 
ffce powers opposing a dishonest peace 
are looked upon as enemies of the 
United States. Let this sentiment grow 
and it will l»e readily seen how dan
gerous it may become.

Influences Sentiment.
"Crediting to President Wilson the 

highest and most disinterested motives.
It la a fact, nevertheless, that his 
peace note has influenced sentiment 
against the allies. Some newspaper*- 
talk about the unfavorable reply to the 
peace proposals of the entente allies, 
Which Is exactly the impression Ger
many desires to create In the public 
mind. These newspapers are not pro- 
German nor are they under German 
control, hut they reflect the president 
disappointment, and the public, form
ing hasty conclusion», believe that 
Germany wants peace and thxt the 
allies are resisting it."

The only paper which so far has 
o< mmented on the Morning Posts dis
patch Is the Westminster Gazette, 
which in an artlcls headed “Ourselves

Many Deported Belgians 
Reported to Be Dying 
From Hunger in Germany

Men Who Are Too Weak to Work for Slave 
Drivers Sent From Country in Pitiable 
Condition ; Number Driven Insane by 
Brutal Treatment of Germans

The Hague, Jan. 4.—The first report directly from the Belgians 
deported to Germany, who have been invalided from the camp at 
Soltau, Prussia, has been given to the Associated Frets. These pris
oners were returned from Germany because they were almost in a 
dying condition. A number of them who were interviewed while 
separated from each other agreed in their stories of conditions pre
vailing in the Soltau camp.

Seventy of the Belgians were sent home in a crowded cattle truck 
attached to a freight train. It Wok them three days and three nights 
for the journey, which usually is made by express trains in six hours. 
They arrived home in an emaciated condition, coughing, the greater 
number of them bearing evidence of having contracted tuberculosis.

According to the Maternent» marts hy 
these Belgians, while in the civil camp 
mt Htmawr They received -*T~Y~(iT'Tortr 
in the morning a bowl of some decoc
tion made from acorn*. At midday 
they received half a liter of soup con
taining mostly water amf a few tur
nips. carrots and shrimps, served with
out bread or iwtatoes. At .1 o'clock in 
the afternoon there was given to tfrem 
250 grams (slightly more than half a 
pound) of black bread, bad and often 
mildewed. In the evening as at mid
day. they received half a liter of soup, 
sometimes containing bran or brown

Deaths Occur Dally 
Under this regime the stronger men 

went under and the weaker ones fell 
111. so Belgians say. death* occurring 
daily. Two of the Belgians are said to 
have become Insane the first week. The 
torment of hunger drove them to such 
extremes thaj^they crept into the 
kitchen and Collected peelings of po
tatoes and carrots. - -------------------- - -,

One workman who attempted to es
cape is reported to have been brought 
down with a shot and «finished with 
the bayonet. >-

Nearby was a prison camp for cap

tured Belgian soldiers. The soldiers 
were better fed than the civilians and 
Tame in comaet with Them on T/eing 

to^ attend funerals of civl- 
lians, Pitying their countrymen, they 
took tn JLhe.m secretly bread and pre
served article* of food. *

The returned Belgians say the civi
lians at Soltau receive no soap and are 
wdvhsed to use sand instead. Notwith
standing these sufferings, most of them 
refuse to work, although promised 
good food and considerable pay.

Kept Without Food.
Op one occasion 40 artisans were 

taken away and returned eight days 
later. They said they had been taken 
to the Grand Duchy of Baden, where 
for two days they were placed on 
abuiHlant rations, being told if they 
accepted work they would receive such 
food regularly. On refusing they were 
sent back to Soltau in a cattle truck, 
where, they reported, they were kept 
without f«*od for S5 hours.

According to these accounts there 
are 11.004 Belgians at Soltau who re- 

to work and still hope their re
lease may he brought about. Brussels 
and I-lege thus far are said u have 
escaped forced labor requisitions.

*M the United Stxtea" says that the 
‘ Post's message deserves very careful 
attention.”

The Westminster Gazette* omits all 
reference to the Post's suggestion of 
the possibility of Mr. Wilson's ‘elect
ing' to become an ally of Germany, 
The fact-that British opinion considers 
such an eventuality as being outside 
the range of possibility doubtless ex- 
1 lains the (.mission.

Where the Gazette finds Itself In 
some agreement with the Morning 
Port's correspondent to lift the belief 
I hat Mr. Wilson is ' determined to 
press his efforts to bring about peace." 
in spite of aJl discouragements at the 
loginning.

"We were n»ver inclined to believe 
anything sine, and »»■* other hypothesis 
Is wls? or safe." *he newspaper says.

SIX HUNDRED ARE 
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

Troops and Guns Captured 
During Fighting in the 

Carpathians

Petrograd, Jan. 4.—The capture by 
Russian forces on the Roumanian front 
of 6tK) prisoners. 3 call non and 16 ma 
chine guns, together with some mine 
throwers and bomb mortar*, to i 
nounced in to-day's war office state
ment. This success resulted, front an 
attack on hostile positions on 
heights to the south of Botochu moun
tain In the wooded Carpathians.

BRITISH TRANSPORT
HAS BEEN SUNK

Ixmdon, Jan. 4.—The British trans
port Ivernla has been iiunk. It was of
ficially announced to-night. One hun
dred and fifty military officers and men 
are missing.

GUARDS REMAIN ON 
DUTY AT KITCHENER

Mayor-Elect Will Not Take Of- 
fhee Until Troops Re

turn to Galt

MENTIONED IN DISPATCHES.

London, Jan. 4.—The following Cana
dians. serving with the Imperial forces, 
hare been mentioned in dispatches: 
Lieut.-Col. F. F. Duffs. C.M^G., former
ly of the militia, also mentioned last 
year; Lieut. II. 8. Wlngard, South 
Wales Borderers, formerly a journalist 
In Canada, and who came to Bhigland 
in the first Canadian contingent, and 
was killed; Capt R. W. Fisher, North
umberland Fusiliers, formerly in the 
Alberta Dragoons, killed; Lieut. John 
Logan, Royal Scots, wounded at the 
Dardanelles, who came to England 
from Canada, and has served in France 
since the evacuation of the Gallipoli 
peninsula.

Kitchener, <>nt.. Jan. 4.—Once more 
the plate glass window of the News- 
Record haw paid the toll for unpopu
larity. About one o’clock tills morn
ing a brick, thrown by an unknown 
person, crashed through It when the 
guards' backs were turned. It to raid 
by some that a man In uniform ap
peared suddenly out of an alley, threw 
the mlesle and m»de good hie escape. 
The guards had not been provided with 
ammunition and could not shoot.

There was no attempt at renewal of 
rioting and the night and to-day 
passed quietly.. However, the arrival 
of the soldiers of the 118th Battalion 
on their last leave next week Is looked 
forward to with interest.

Mayor-elevl .Qrüsa-Jium decided not *a— 
take the office until after the military 
guards have been ordered back to Galt 
and peace Is rest oped I In the city. The 
new mayor said that the sole desire 
of the new council was for better civic 
government, better feeling and had no 
desire to enter into a controversy over

"I hope to l»e al>le, with the assist
ance of the people, to promote bettor 
feeling. I am opposed, as a British 
<"Usen. to thp name controversies ns 
an Issue in an election or as long aw 
we ne.^d united effort to prosecute the 
nay to a succesttful -onelusion.

"I am as go«>d a citizen as any In the 
British empire, and It Is desperately 
wrong to say that the people of Kit
chener are pro-German. A small per
centage of the people may «till .vivo

feeling for the land of their birth, 
lut the majority of these, some of 
whom have lived here for 40 years, 
were deprived of their vote* "because 
they were not naturalized."

He raid he opposed changing tbs 
name from Berlin because Berlin had 
rente to mean something op manufac
tured articles.

MORE STEAMERS SUNK.

London, Jan. 4.—The French steamer 
Leon, of 6S3 tons gross, has been tor* 
pedoed. The crew was landed. Lloyd's. 
announces that the Norwegian steamer 
Britannic, 2.269 tons, has been tor
pedoed. Her crew were landed. The 
shipping agency also announces that 
the British steamer Bay Craig, 2.404 
tons, and the Norwegian steamer ElHk, 
687 tons, have been sunk. The crew of 
the EUlk were saved.
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W. Are Prompt—We Are Care 
,u|—We Uee Only the Beet.

Don’t Miss This—
On Saturday Next
the 6th of January, the Daisy 

Chapter, LO.D.E., will Present

H-l-A-W-A-T-H-A
at the 014 Victoria Theatre for the Benefit of the 

Patriotic Fund
Mis* < 'h«rV t»< Spencer, the popular vqdtilisi, will be heard In the . 

role of ChTtrigbo*. “ , .
From tl(e standpoint of acting It 1* going to be a great euccee*. To 

make It À. financial success be sure and get a ticket. Adults, 60c; 
Children, 26c.

Csntse tf 
t and Douglas Campbell’s

7
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cries Will Make Your Ford Start Quickly in Cold Weal 
Let Us Put One la

WILIABD SERVICE STATION 
JAMESON, ROIFE & WILLIS

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets.

iitdNrtmB-'.stoa

NOW IN ASYLUM
Fortner Crown Princess Louise of 

Saxony •• Detained at Dresden.

----- IyQDdotL .Jan^ L---jL dlspaUh—from
Home to fhe TVafiy'lsfeir* says:* "A 
KloregUne woman has discovered the 
whereabout* of her friend the former 
Crown Princes» la>uiae, of Saxony, 
who elo|5ed with Andre Giron, a Bel
gian, who waa tutor of her five chil
dren, in 1902 The crown prince*», 
who became the Countess Montlgnono 
after her tarapada- was loot track of 
at the opening of the war.

“It has now been ascertained that

-When the Germans Invaded Belgium 
they found the countess * convalescing 
from an operation In a nursing home. 
She jar as conveyed- to Dresden, where 
the Saxon king ordered her detained 
in an asylum for the Insane under a 
fictitious—nemev - The king- "forbade 
communication with her /rlenda, but 
she has now, however, succeeded In 
sending a letter to Florence.

“Giron left the countess a year after 
the elopement. Four year* later he 
married, after which time the countess 
lived precariously In various parte of 
the continent.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

ADVOCATE UNIVERSAL 
v MILITARY TRAINING

United States Army Officers 
Present Views to House 

Committee

Washington, Jan. 4.—National de
fence measures were under considera
tion yesterday before several commit
tee* In both House* of Congress with 
special Interest centering In the uni
versal military service proposals b#- 
Ing discussed before the Senate mili
tary eomnYtttee. —

The House military committee again 
worked on Its part of- -the military 
budget, totalling nearly $800,000,000, 
which congress is egpectcd to put 
through before March 4.

The naval committee began execu
tive consideration of the IS!8 naval bill. 
Chairman Padgett hope* to complete 
the measure by January 15.

Several army officers appeared be-
rmpa

o present their views on the nec« 
ally of universal military training In 
peace times. ; —1

tlw m„|.,

ALLIES’ REPLY PRAISED
BY M. CLEMENCEAU

Parts. Jan. 4. -M. Clemenceau *o 
rarely expresses satisfaction with any
thing t,hat *tt Is worth recording that 
he findis the reply of* the allies to Ger
many's note •"excellent both in form 
and In substance.”

“When entrusted with the advocacy 
of the best possible case It Is possible 
to commit only -secondary mistakes." 
he continues. ^

“liven that has been avoided. What 
wras necessary has been said, and said 
very well without superfluous words.

• It V.Vulti ‘he A liappy « ..mpl* jn« nt.".' 
M. Clemenceau concluded, “If the 
alli»*e* answer to President Wilson 
were decided upon forthwith.”

He exprcHsea the hope that the re
ply to Germany has enlightened 
President Wilson as to the allied alms 
In the war.

Article Xmas Carde <R 
Jects only) at Harass, 
maker 1124 Gov*mmewt

Some Believe In Keeping 
What They Know to 

Themselves

CORAS & YOUNG
Don’t Nothing Private About Their Ada. Everybody Reads Them—That

7? to, if YOU Do

FANCY CAPE COD US* _ 
CRANBERRIES, lb.... | OC

PACIFIC CREAM
3 large pans ...............

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
bread Flour 
made. Per sack

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, Old Tyme 
brand.
Large bottle................

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM,
All kinds.
4-lb. tin......................../ UC

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin ....................

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
PLUM JAM (£1 AA
7-lb. tin...............9liVV

ROBINSON’S HOME BLADE MAR 
MALADE, 4-lb. tin 
50*, 2-lb. tin..........

RED SEAL JAM /X _
Per jar  ............IvC

QUAKER RED RASP 
BERRIES, 2 cans....

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE^ very
nice.
1-lb. tin ...........

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lti.......

NICE NAVEL 
ORANGES, 3 doz..

REINDEER COFFEE AND MILK
Per can, 1 C/*

RAMSAY’S SODA 
BISCUITS, per can... OvV

Everything Nice and Fresh and Bought From ALL-BRITISH FIRMS.
No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anticombinb obooebs Phones 94 and 95

SENATOR LODGE 
ON WILSON NOTE

Opposed to Senate Going on 
Record as Favoring Any 

of Belligerents

Washington, Jan. 4.—During the de
flate in the Senate yesterday on the 
resolution to endorse President Wil
son's peace note to the belligerents, 
precedents of mediation overtures re
ceived by the United States during the 
civil war were cited at length by Sena
tor Lodge. He read note* to show how 
Secretary Reward had rejected sugges
tion of France and Great Britain for 
mediation.

IVeeident R+wmevelt, In hiaatttobtor-- 
raphy. Senator Lodge also said, shows 
that be offered mediation to Japan and 
.Russia only after he wa* certain both 
sides desired it.

"We are asked,” Senator Ixidge con
tinued. “to give our full approval to 
the president’s note which goes far 
beyond any proposition merely to bring 
the belligerents together. .He had a

make an experiment to wee If he could 
get them together. That experiment 
so far as one belligerent Is concerned 
has failed -we have no reason to sup
pose that It will have any better suc
cess with the other side.**

Referring to Secretary Ij»n*tng’» 
statement explaining the note. Senator 
I*odge said: "If the purpose of this 
note was to say to the world that we 
have an Interest, a direct national In 
terest. in this question that Is bringing 
us to the verge of a war,' then that note 
is Justified In form and suhstttjice from 
beginning to end, except that portion 
which relates to after the war."

"It will be observed that the presi
dent found It necesitary to say that In 
making his offer at this time he was 
embarrassed because it might seem to 
have been prompted by the recent over-
furt-aUT~die central powers. TKVpreefc
dent assure* us that it was not, but un
fortunately I believe a different Inter
pretation has. been placed upon it 
abroad, and very generally at home. 
Those who sympathise with Germany 
regarded the note as friendly. It was 
regarded unfavorably by those who 
sympathise with the a the*

"We have been neutral in this war. 
It Is quite as possible to be. unneutral 
In entering on negotiations for peace as 
In war. If misinterpretation of the note 
in so general, then we are Jn danger, 
when without abatement or modifica
tion we adopt that not-, of saying to 
the whole world that the iRenate and 
Congre** are ranging themselves on the 
side of one * belligerent In bringing 
about peace

"I do not wish to *ee this country 
ranged on the side of either belliger
ent. Personally 1 am unwilling to have 
my vote Interpreted a* having helped 
one side or «ha other. And L de set- 
want to be ranged against the side 
which I possibly believe I* fighting the 
cause of liberty against autocracy."

At the conclusion of the debate, 
Senator Garringer. Republican leader, 
submitted a substitute for Senator 
Hitchcock1* resolution • to say: “That 
the Senate of the United States In the 
interests of humanity and civilisation 
expresses the sincere hope.that peace 
between the warring nations of Europe 
qpiav be consummated at an early date."

The Galllnger re*«*lutlon ajgo was 
laid oyer to be considered To-morrow, 
when Senator Lodge will resume his 
argument.

PRESIDENT WATTERS 
ISSUES STATEMENT

Says Action of Winnipeg 
Trades Council'is 

Deplorable

Ottawa, Jan 4.—That there had be#»h' 
no “trickery" on behalf of the govern
ment aa regards H* statement to the 
Labor men of the purpose of the na
tional service plan, and that the be
havior of the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labor Council in repudiating the ac
tion of the executive congress regard
ing registration was inexplicable, was 
the statement made last night by J. C. 
Walter», president of the Dominion 
Trad*» and Labor Congress.

Mr. Watters stated that he had re
ceived a copy of the resolution passed 
by the Winnipeg labor body, urging 
that the registration cards be not 
signed, and expressing the belief that 
the congress had been tricked by the 
government. He had dispatched a 
suitable reply.

“In so far ns I am concerned." said 
Mr. Watters, "there has beenjao trick
ery on the part of. the government, and 
1 cannot understand the action of the 
Trades Council of Winnipeg. They 
seemed to have Jumped to conclusions 
from the press reports, which are not 
accurate. To-day I saw the prime 
minister, and he pointed out that he 
had said nothing that could be rightly 
^construed In the manner It had been. 
The prime minister said that the as
surance he had given to the Trade» 
Congres» to the effect that registration 
had no connection with, and was not 
Intended to lead to conscription, was 
still hi» attitude In the matter. The 
Winnipeg Trades Council's action la 
not only inexplicable, but deplorable.

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED.

Edinburgh, Jan. 4.- Eleven person» 
were killed and forty injured yesterday 
when a train loaded with persona re
turning to Edinburgh after the New 
Year's holiday collided with a switch 
engine ten miles outside the city.

Unusual Suit and Coat Bargains 
for the Week-End

When yuu buy from the Ladies’ Sample Suit House you can depend upon 
getting the most up-to-date style, plus the verÿ best of materials.

Every garment guaranteed to be this season’s style.

C T T T T Q A‘ 124.75, $19.75, $17.50, $14 75, $12.75, S V f| Qfi
Iw W A A ItoZ All These Are Orealty Reduced in. Price ▼ Av*er t/
rnA '"PC At $12.85, $11.85, $10.85 and 4 q o el
Cvy/\ A tJ Bett.r On., at $1M6 and Up f 7 . O J

White Underskirts—
Regular 75c value...

White Waists—
Regular $1.50 value.

45c
95c

Sateen Colored Underskirts—
Regular U5c value............v

Heatherbloom Underskirts—
Navy blue'only.....................

...,75c
$1.35

During the Put Few Days Buying Has Been Very Brisk. In order to Secure a Good 
Selection We Would Advise Early Shopping

Ladies Sample ouit House
731 Yates Street "Where Style Meets Moderate Price" Phone 1901

INVADING FORCES 
APPROACH BRAILA

Enemy Now Can Push Their 
„ ....Guns.Within.Eight Miles 

. of Town

London. Jan. 4.- The capture of Mat
ch in t# regarded here aa ending the de 
f. n« v of Dobrudja. The Russian a held 
the Matchln bridgehead In order to 
protect Rrails from the rear. Nothing 
now remain» to them except a narrow 
strip of land between marshes, which 
carries the highway to Ilraila. The 
Germans and Bulgarians are In a posi
tion to push thflr guns within eight 
mile» of Braila. and it la assumed that 
If the Invader* capture the latter town 
the Russian line west of the Danube 
will be withdrawn. It ta taken for 
granted that the prolonged resistance 
to the German advance has enabled 
the defenders to remove the stores of 
ÿltln arid other matertate from Braila.'

Russian Report.
Petrograd, Jan. '4.- The Russian of

ficial communication issued yesterday
►*>*:

"Western (Russian) front—Enemy 
atrplam-H hare displayed considerable 
activity and dropped bombs at various 
points. One machine wa* brought down 
by our artillery near t)ie village of Iva. 
near Vinhnevka Lake. The aviator* 
were made prisoner*. In the region of 
Por*kat Vulka. southeast of Kovel, our 

^aviators brought down two airplanes. 
Both were * meshed, and the four 
aviators were killed by the fall.

rfb tb* direction of Zalogev the cne- 
my shelled with a strong artillery fir» 
the villages of Batkuv, Manalux and 
Garbuzova, after which his infantry 
assumed the offensive.

"On the Dniester, In the region of 
lexupol, our artillery' fire drove away a 
working party which was preparing 
entrenchments, and also successfully 
bombarded lezupol.

"On the Moldavian frontier the ene
my twice assumed the offensive on the 
sector extending from the village of 
Kotumba to as far a* the valley of the 
river Hulcha, and south beyond that 
point, but everywhere wa* repulsed. In 
th|g region we regained a portion of 
the trenches lost by us yesterday on 
«n* of the height*.

"On the Roumanian front the Rou
manians are conducting attacks along 
the Hast no river, eight vends east of 
the Hungarian frontier. The enemy in 
the morning attacked' the Roumanian* 
east of Bopchan, on the upper reaches 
of the river Suchltea, but was beaten 
back and pursued by cavalry. During 
the day he resumed his attacks with 
superior forces, and pressed back the 
Roumanian» to their former positions.

"Under cover of drumfire bombard
ment, with shells containing asphyxiat
ing gas, the enemy attacked along the 
railway southeast of Fokehany a por
tion of one of our regiments. Being 
met with our well directed fire, the 
enemy hastily retired to his trenches, 
and did not attempt a further attack.

"One of our rifle regiment» captured 
by assault the village of Gullanka, 
southwest of the river Rtmnlk. The 
villages of Klovenna and Makeinenl', 
southeast of the village of Gullanka, 
were also captured.

•In Dobrudja the enemy throughout 
the day made a number of attacks In 
the region of Matchln. He was re
pulsed and hastily retired.

"Caucasian front—West of Kalklt 
our troops broke through the Turks* 
guard and by hand-to-hand fighting 
captured prisoners and one gun."

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—"A sequel to the 
report of the medical service Inquiry 
and the abolition of the office of In
spector general," the Uaaette'e corre
spondent in London cables,, "is that Dr. 
Bruce has tendered his resignation to 
the medical services. Thlrf^ has not 
been accepted. In fact, an important 
hospital appointment has been offered 
him. The military authorities seem 
anxious to retain his services in some 
capacity."

ELECTRIC POWER
If Available at All Hours of the Day and Night

,JL constant and dependable source of power if the foundation 
--- ------- ---——c^ economrffal fre tory opera! Ion."' ' ’

IT WILL PAY YOU TO OET IN TOUCH WITH US

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 1609

“The Electrical Centre"

Cl CPTPI OA I Any kind of Electrical Work you want 
• »wI done, phone us. No Job too small and none

JOBS. SEE US too blf Prices right.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
View St rot. Between Gev.rnm.nt end Breed. Phene. 710 end 27*4

THE REASON FOR BUYING CORDWOOD I» BECAUSE

IT IS DRY
Now la the lime to buy your WOOD, aa wood la bound to advance 

owing to- the scarcity of real dry wood. , I

Any wood we sell we guarantee to be dry.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
'____________ Phone Mi—417 Cermerent at.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE 
ON WESTERN FRONT

German Positions Are Serious
ly Damaged by Bel

gian Fire

London, Jan. 4.—The British official 
communication issued last night says: 
-In the neighborhood of Souche*, on 
thS southern half of the Tpres salient, 
the enemy’s artillery was very active 
during the morning. Elsewhere there 
u a* intermittent artillery activity by 
Loth fcidesT^

Artillery Action.
Pari*. Jan. 4.—Lawt night’s official 

statement reads: “The usual cannon
ading occurred at various points along 
the front."

The Belgian statement reads: "A 
Violent artillery action occurred In the 
region of fiteenetraete this afternoon. 
Our batteries seriously damaged Ger
man position*. There‘ was the ordinary 
activity on the rest of the front.”

SCARCITY OF PORK
Farmers Declare Barley Used by 

Brewers is Needed to Fatten Pige.

London, Jaji. 4.—The farmers have 
locked hems with the brewer* In the 
controversy which Is being waged over 
the food value of pigs as compared 
with the food value of •beer.

The brewers have launched an exten
sive campaign of huge advertisements 
calling attention to the nutritive quali
ties of malt liquor and claiming that 
spirits are necessary to win the war. 
The farmers, on the other hand, have 
taken the position th»t the barley 
which 1* used In the manufacture of 
alcoholic 1 leverages must be used to 
fatten the pigs, which are now being 
slaughtered wholesale for lack of 
provender.

The question threatens to become .is 
gcute as II has in the past In Ger

many. The farmer* call the addition 
of the public to the pork famine-caused 
In that country by the frensclegs 
slaughter of hundreds of thousands « t 
pigs under the order* of the food dic
tator. They emphasixj? the fact that 
the Germans are suffering acutely from, 
a scarcity of fat In their food, and 
urge that unless measures are taken to 
feed the pigs in England this country 
will soon l>e a* bad off as her foe In 
this Important constituent of diet.

CANADIAN HONORED.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Major W. B. Ander
son, who for some time was general 
staff officer, with headquarter* in 
Montreal, ha* been awarded the D.KU.. 
Major Anderson Is a son of Lieut.-Col. 
Anderson, chief engineer of jhe de
partment of marine and fisheries.

COMMANDS BATTALION.

Montreal, Jan. 4-— J-icui. t 'oI. Wm, H. 
Evans, of Montreal, ha* been given the 
command .of a Western Ontario Imi
tation, The Gazette's correspondent m 
London cables. This battalion recently 
made a eery successful raid, just after 
he assumed command.

age
the blood get* 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low.

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Ihr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is 
bounded Mewing 
ta people of ad
vanced years.

Dr. Chase’s. 
Nerve food \7 Ç7
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Bedroom Furniture
AT

Smith & Champion’s
We want you to iiupect our stock of HRIfROOM FURNI

TURE, including Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Pillows, 
Dressers and Stands, Cliiffonieres, Tables, Chairs and Rockers. 
All are most moderately priced for qitiek sale, ajul it will pay 
you to inspect Our stock liefore making your purchase. We al
low a discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices. 
Free packing and city delivery.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
Of Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, etc., is a specialty with 
us. Let us estimate on your Furniture Repairs. Nice stock 

of coverings to choose from at lowest prices.

HE BETTER VALUE STORE5"
20 DOUGLAS ST. —- Mr — NEAR CITY HAk.lT

CANADIAN SUPPLIES 
REACH 0ESTINAÎI0

MRS. CORNWALLIS-WEST 
SEVERELY CENSURED

Material Transported Wit 
Little Loss; Troops 

Cross Safely

Court of Inquiry Which Inves
tigated Army Scandal 

Issues Report

WILSON NOW KNOWS 
TEUTONIC TERMS

Former Premier of Hungary 
Says .President Has Been 

Informed

London. Jap, 4 —Router’* Telegram 
Company publishes the following con
cerning the reply <>f the entente aille* 
to President Wilson's recent note sug
gesting thaï' the belligerents state their 

terms for peace:
r “The document Is stlïl un*lerg<»Trfg 

slight m-nil flea t ions of the draft, and 
will not be put'fished until a day or two 

^ after :t is in th-- hands <-f the prési

der. r.
“The note will Ire more positive than 

lb- reply to Germany, and I* expeeted 
to indicate in more previse fashion the 
only preliminaries uptin which the al
lies are prepared to negotiate. In 
again going oVt?r the ground of the re
sponsibility for the war_It Is likely
that the allies will emphasise the only 
possible terms for ireave, thus con- 
trtftMhg UhlfrplY With the German nore, 
whi h pufpoeely was "f a negative 
character.

President Wilson now know* the 
p»a« e condition* «>f the Teutonic allies, 
and the entente powers can learn what 

■’ '“ttfry are from tomvCmmtJnhuw An- 
dra.-sy. formerly premier of Hungary, 
Is i<uo,ted as saying In a dispatch from 
Buo-tpeilTof wSTflwl tn~~t1ie-Central ■ 
News Agency by way of Amsterdam.

Tire statement attributed to Count 
Andr.issy was made in a Nt-w Year’s 
S|e»e< h He said
- “A* the entente alleges that our 
pern-.- proposal was only u man«*euvre 
and was not made with any earnestT 

-—desre to bring about peace.—I arw alifr’f 
declare that President Wilson now 

kiLowa ojlul. peace conditions, and the 
entente can learn them from that

It Is reported from Berlin that Ofr- 
- many wflL shortly issue an exfdahatory 
note t.> the neutral powers In connec
tion kUB Peru In statements in the Ü* 
letite allies’ reply to thé German peace 

• proj osais, says a dispatch to the Ceji- 
tra| -News from Amsterdam

STEPS TO SECURE 
INCREASED EFFICIENCY

Central Control Liquor Board 
Has. Issued New Reg

ulations v-

I,»ndon, Jan 4—The*central control 
liquor hoard has made an order which 
will come Into force February 1 further 
reducing tin* strength of spirits to 30 
degrees Under proof.

An official of the central control 
board explain* that the chief object of 
the new restriction is to get Increased 
i-ttlelency from nil classt-s .»f people now 
on war service. Another reason was 
the ministry of munition** fe<|ulreinent 
of an immense quantity of alcohol for 
war purposes. The offh'tal added that 
It is calculated there will be a famine' 
in whisky in rive y<«ar*’ time, and the 
more whisky Is diluted, the longer 
will be possible to have stocks In re

Ottawa, Jan 4—News has- reached 
the trade and vunimerve department 
the effect that In the sinking of t 
steamer Palermo some weeks ago in the 
Mediterranean there went dqw n a con 
vigmnent of Canadian shirts w hich had 
been manufactured to the order of the 
Italian government In thin country. 
L’nder contracts made over a year 
about 1.000.000 shirt* have been «up- 
piled by Canada to Italyv 

The I os* or thts Hhtpment. however, 
serves chiefly to bring to light the fa> 
that Canada has been rxtrenvdy for 
lunate as regards tW trnnsiiortatlbn 
of supplies overseas. It is on reconi 
I hat some Joo.uoi) . Canadian soldier* 
have been sent across the ocean with 
out the loss of a single life, and the 

I d.-predations of- German submarine*

I transport of material.
Kleven million bushels of Canadian 

"lit i.f the bushel:
commandée red over a year ago by the 
government for the purpose have been 
*hip|>ed to Italy Kvery bushel has 
reached Its destination

Millions of dollars* worth of shells 
have lieen sent overseas from the Do 
minion and. aitlmugb, Germany- baa 
perhaps been .In -a position 
knowledge the receipt of moat of them, 
It was after they were lire*! There is. 
of course, a scarcity of tonnage. and 
at the present time It has becnnitr 
rather acute, but this Is not felt in 
the shipment of war munition 
rangements for which are ma «je by the 
imperial authorities.

London, Jan. 4>-An army, scandal in
volving the exercise of influence over 
high officers by a prominent society 
woman ia described in the report of a 
court of inquiry last night, and Mr* 
Cornwallis-West, wife of Col. Corn
wallis-West, and mother of the Prin
cess of Pless and the Duchess of West
minster, Is officially severely censured.

The late Blr Arthur Basil Markham, 
Mlierai member of parliament for " "the} 
Mansfield division of Nottinghamshire, | 
who «tied last August, demanded an in- j 
qulry in the House of Commons into ! 
this matter, ami was seconded by Irish I 
numbers, who declared that a young 
Irish officer** honor was involved.—It) 
ha* since developed that the officer 
wm? Lieut. Pu trick Barrett, of the

•M i •». .

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

SENTENCED IN GERMANY.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—A sentence of 12 
years* imprisonment has been passed 
on Pte. W. Brooke, an Ottawa boy, by 
the German military authorities. It is 
believed" that Pte. Brooke refused to 
make munitions which would be used 
against the allies. The charge he was 
found guilty of was mutiny.

CHARGE OF “LEAK”
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Washington, Jan. 4.—Representative 
Woods’* Resolution for a special In 

ve*tlgatlon charge of. ^^ioak*’ m 
IT»* I dent Wilson's peace note was held 
privileged by the house yesterday an- 

-+*--wa* referreri-trr -the r«de* r^mmlttee. 
with instruction* to report within ten

During debate on the resolution 
Representative Bennett. Republican, 
of New York, «leclared rumor had It 
t hat l>eriiard Itsrm'ii.—rrt- _ N- ■ Y^vk, 
wa* responsible for, the Informâti«»n 
regarding the note getting Into Wall 

hestreet ami he also said that Baruch 
sold short . on Steel shot tly before It 
was - made public. Bennett’s declara
tion followed a question by Represen 
tutive Garrett, of Tennessee, a* to 
WT.at were the rumor* regarding the 
leak. __ -... ...._.

“The rumor ts.“ Représenta five Ben 
rett said, ’’that Mr. partiey Baruch, 
a member of the council of national 
defen«‘e. wa* the man who was 
sponsible for. this Information, getting 
to Wall street and that 3»l minutes be 
fore the president's note was made 
public he mild. on a rising market. In 
Steel hy the way fifteen thousand 
shlares of Steel common »hoPT7~ That 
Is the rumor In New York City, jf the 
gentlemen want names."

Chairman Henry of the rule*, com
mittee vigorously opposed holding the 
rt solution privileged.

EVERY
MOTHER

I.ik«*s to dream of her small son growing np to he a GREAT, 
BIO, STRONG MAN, with good color, clear-eyed, and strong 

white teeth. Feed vour children

“Butter-Nut Bread”
and sit buck and .watch them grow.

Mailc in a clean Bakery, and baked in a BIG SANITARY
OVEN

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS

Made only by

RENNIE & TAYLOR
Cor. Fern wood and Gladstone. ' Phone 784

. Ottawa. Jan. 4—The following list 
of vasuaUie* ha* .been issued:

Infantry.
killed in action—Pte D. Gillespie, 

Slater Valley. Ont.: Pte. G. Thome. 
Kngland; Pte: Jo*. Madden. Scranton, 
Fa . 1*1 e J II M.iui. Redhank. N. B.

Disd of woundv Hie .1 H«< K Sher
brooke. (Jué.; Pte. J. Yapche*. He ran 
t-ôn, Pa.

Previously re|a>rted dangerously 
wounded; now reported died
wounds- Pte. T. l»Votoku. Vancouver.

Died—Pie. A. Cady. Chatham. N. H. 
Pte. T. Iletraun. Kngland.

Missing, believed killed—Pte. F. Bar 
gent. BlrchcllfTe. Ont.

Wounded siul missing —- Hergt. 
Bethune. Scotland; Pte. Golf on. To 
ronto.

Missing' -ïïé.' ’ J. Bafratt. France* 
Pte. Geo. Pert. Scotland; Pte. B.
Cita I in. Knglanil; Pte. R. Parovltch. 
Xhmtenegro; Pte. W. J. « ’arter, 30* 
Michigan street. Victoria. .B. <Pte. 
J. A. Mackenzie, Winnipeg; Pte. tt.
t.kmnuL. Manila... P. E l.

Previously re|*>rted missing • now 
-«ft vlilly reported prisoner- -CpL Dan

1 niibell, Scotland,_________
I angemuKly til- Pte. H. Slienpard. 

Toronto; Pte. T. H."Laity. Port Him- 
m«uid. R. C.

.Seriously ill Pte. J. L. Le
Son>a. <>ht.; I’te « ». Glnest, Montreal.

Wounded Pte. C. W. Ken*ells. Hcot - 
land. Pte., A. J._lkirrett, Torontopjf, 
11 <S. Print). Alaska; Bask.; Pte.' A Mo- 
îi. u*ii. s otland; • \ Cabtr; ring
land; Pte A. Smith, Grand River. N, 

Pte. W. York. Smith Fall*. Ont.; 
Hie V. Johnson. Mill town. Me.; Lieut, 
G. M. Nickel, Weybum, Sask.r Pte. A. 
Smith. Wln«I*or, • »nt.; Pte. V. Fradley, 
Fngland; Pfe. TT "XY. Walker, Fnghind. 
Pte. c, W. 1 Lindie. Toron to, Pte. I)
I Viguwm. British West imln**; I*le 
it. Henry. < »rilllu. «»nt.; Cpl. II. L. 
St* wart. Millhr«'<»k. Ont.; Pte. J. p. 
Kirk, Toronto; Pte. A. N. Cox, Kng- 
lan«l; Pte. W. Nash, Kngland : Pte. A. 
K. Stubbs. Kngland; Pte. J. Munr«*e, 
Scotland.

Artillery.
Killed . In action—-Lieut. V. "T.

Bm.vning, Kngland. j .
Wounded—Pte. K. T. Hayn«*>«. Fng

Services.
Mngerou*ly. ill—Pte. M W. Baird.

I in mi It on. Ont.
Seriously ill Pte. F. Ford ham. Fng 

land; Pte. <î. L Green. Winnipeg;

m« nt in the H«mse before recess lie waa 
compli tely ex«merated. Barrett was a 
•ehftaht In the Welsh—Fusiliers. He 
was rrcoBimtndéif fof a commisaion 
late In 1916, and hi* claim was sup
ported by Col. and Mra. Cornwallla- 
West and several prominent civilians.

Probably before this time, and cer
tainly later," says the report, "Mr*.

'rtrwallls-West began to take more 
than an ordinary interest In Mr. Bar
rett. to which he consistently fail» «I to 
respond. Eventually he wrote her on 
February last a letter of renmnstranee, 
which she placed in the hands-of his 
ommandtng officer.*'
Barrett a a* severely cen*ur«-«l by his 

commander without the opportunity of 
stilting his case Hoon after that he 
was transferred to another battalion on 
the demand of .Mr*. Cornwallis-West.

JJiecred itu hie Beha \ |qr. ______
The court of iqqulr^r re|H»rt* r«*garil

ing Mr*. Corn a allia-West :
’We have no doubt that her Injudi

cious boasting <»f the power she wielded 
at the war olttci which wa* confirmed 
to an appreciable extent by the wording 
of some of Sir John Co'van’s letter*— 
was calculated to bring the ndmtntsr 
ration of the war office intb disrepute. 

We feel obliged to record .our opinion 
that this lady s conduct, as revealed In 
Ihlfi <‘ase. has been highly discreditable, 
both In her behavior toward* Lieut 
Barrett before his letter of the four
teenth of February, in her \ inilictivè 
attempts to injure him afterward and 
in the untruthful evidence she gave be

lt appeared in the evidence that this 
lady holds p«»sltions ut some Importance 
In the county of Denbighshire In var
ious associations of a public character 
for assisting In war work. In odr 
opinion it ia to be regretted that she 
should hold such positions."

The court also investigated rejwirts 
that General Thomas. Who took a prom- 1 
inent part in recruiting In Wales, was 
transferred from the command of a 
Welsh brigad«‘ to a lesser command 
ibii«ugh Mr.-. (’urnwaltis-West’s influ-
nee These provedf 1«> fie- Ufifomrrted, 

were due "to an unfortunate se- 
quence of events and the ambiguous 
wordin* of eerta fiïrôfflclâT letter*.”.

Regret is expr« used that a letter sent 
by I^ord French to the war office w ».* *«» 
umhlguouwly w orded as to be cupable of 
misconstruction. In any cane, a portion 
of the letter was in the nature of an 
ltdv»-i*o report an Brlg.-Gen. a >wen 
Thomas, and should have been coin 
munirated to that officer af the time.
It is also regarded- a* unfortunate that 
Lord French slum hi have concurred In 
the terms of the war office letter of July 

flrlg.-Oen Thomas, which letter 
must have confirmed the latter's sus
picion of sinister influence.

PRESIDENT’S POWER 
MUST BE CONSIDERED

Westminster Gazette Says Pro
posal Should Receive 

Serious Attention

<*pl. <*. Henderson. Orangeville,
Pte. Ja*. Hopkins, Kngland.

ADMIRALTY CONTRADICTS 
GERMAN STATEMENT

Ixmdon, Jan. 4 A British admiralty 
itateinent quotes the Alerman wireless 
reports a* stating that the American 
government I* sending a protest to 
Great Britain against the bombardment 
of Drama, hi Macedonia, by British 
airmen after consuls and officials of 
the central powers had peen ejected 
from Athena and had left for their 
destination, the airmen knowing theae 
officials had to be met at the Drama 
Station.

The admiralty in commenting upon 
this, says German propagandist meth
od* are thus admirably Illustrated.

The admiralty also publishes the 
vice-admiral’* report to the effect that 
the request of the German minister 
that the t>raina-Kavala road should 

he bombarded while women and 
children were passing over it on No
vember 25 was acceded to, and that po 
bombing was done until November t8, 
except the bombing of the Drama aero
drome only on November 2fr before a 
message was received by the airmen 
from the German Minister, who was 
one of the party ejected from Athene.

Demand Phaenix Beer, 
duct.

Home pro-

Lomlon, Jan. 4—Commènting on. 
Washington dispatches to the effect 
that President Wilson Is detcrniiniHl to 
press his efforts to bring about i»eacc. 
the Westminster Gazette says.

"The notion that the American presi
dent is a purely academic person who 

uiichm literary essays on the world 
ithoul pre|»a ration beforehand
onshleratlon of the next step if prob

able mnaequenve* follow;. Is a danger
ousdelusion which may seriously lead 

astray If It Is not aliendoned For 
good or evlL we have to realisi* the 
president’s position of great power, and 

he has the American people behind 
him we are bound to treat him as a 
very serious factor at this stage of 
the war. If. as suggested, he Is taking 
steps to get his action ratified by a 
resolution of the Senate we should 
have to take that as a definite Inti
mation that he means to go on In spite 

our reply"
This newspaper expresses the hope 

that the reply of the entente to the 
president’s peace note will be couched 

terms which will brtnç to the side 
the entente a good many Americans 

•ho believe there Is nothing to choose 
between the two sets of belligerents.

But whatever we do." says the Ga
lette. “whatever our prepdtosesslona 
may be. It Is high time that we took 

American situation seriously and 
were ready with a definite policy In re
gard to It."

Campbells'January Sale Hews
“Thg Fashion Centre'

SHOP IN THE 
MORNING IT 

POSSIBLE

WATCH OUR 
WINDOWS FOB 

BARGAINS

i 1*1
r

It Will Pay You
============

to Buy Hosiery at
Childrens Coats and Dresses at 

Sale Prices
These Prices

25 Doe. "Wearwell” Csshmsre 
Hobs, Reg. 60o Pair Fer 50c

For Friday we offer 2» dns. of 
Women's good quality Plain 
Black < aelimere Hose of the 
famous ~ "Wearwell” make.

25 Do*. "Penman's" Plain Cotton 
Hose, “Factory Seconda" o 

Sale at 3 Pair For $1.00 
Women's Plain Black Cotton

Hose, Penman's mak« They 
are factory seconds but im- 
p« rfection» «en Wery slight A 
good—wearing hone marked 
special for Japuary Sale ut 3
pairs for............................$LjiU

An «nid lot of Kiddles' Cashmere 
Sox in siz*** 4. 4*4, 6, 5.4 : 
black, white and tan Regular 
up to '25c pair, at 3 pairs 
for...................................................25f

Dresses Greatly 
Reduced

Reg. *1.90 for... ....$1.50
Rvg. *3.25 for... ....$2.25
R'V $.‘>.75 for... $2.75
R«'g *4.75 for... .. ..$3.75
Ffeg. *5.00 for... $1.25
Reg. *5.75 for... $4.90Tf.'l vr. —- l rX f-;Tor.t.....fo.nu
R<g *8.50 for... ....$5.00
Reg. *7.50 for... $5.00

Children’s Coats at Sale 
. Prices

R< R. $;i.90 for....... Sl.eo
Ref, *5.50 for........ 03 50
Rrg 86.75 for........ $4.50
Rrg. *7.50 for........ 85.50
Reg. *h.45 for........ $7.00

Reg. *11.00 for..........$0.75

Reg. *13.75 for.......$11.00

A very k|m>(mhI group of t hilclreuH Ueodwear, ii>eludt*g 
liais ami Itoimet# for eliildren uj> to 6year* of age. Rhg. 
Bp to *h5tf Tor ................................................ .............90if

Gingham Dresses for Girls
4 to 14 Years

Smart styles in Gingham Tub Dry sows in an ex- Svuciiif
ceHent range df pUld omi striped material*. \/ t ” 
trimme<l with plain and c«»ntrastlng ma- V CUU& CLt 
terial*. There are atLxixes to fit girls from 
4 to 14 yeamirof age These dresses are extra 
value for January Sale «shoppers at.

WVKTS-V ,Vl

$1.90

Remarkable Reductions on Suits 
Coats and Dresses for January

Sale Shoppers
SUITS TO 

CLEAR
Lot I at.. 
Lot 2 at.. 
IiOt 3 at. . 
Lot 4 at..

$12,75
$15.00
$19.75
$25.00

COATS LOWLY 
PRICED

Lot 1 at. 
Lot 2 at. 
Lot 3 at. 
Lot 4 at.

.........$12.75
...........$15.00
......$17.50
...........$22.50

ALL NOVELTY SUITS AT HALF PRICE

Some Exceptional Bargains in 
Afternoon Dresses
At $10.50, $12.50, $13.75 and $16.50

OPERA CLOAKS TO CLEAR AT $6.00, $10.00 AND $17.60

Silk Waists—For Friday at $1
llwiug lu Uie deumuil for these Washable Jap Silk Waists at *1.00 we are placing on safe 

to-morrow another 25 dozen in two different styles in all sizes at this exeeptioually low 
prive. Need we say that morning shopping is necessary Î On sale Friday at . $1.00

Fine Muslin Waists at 90c, $1.00 and Silk Waists to Clear at $3.50 and 
$2.50 $4.75

A Special Lot of Aprons to Sell at 50c
rucludeil in thin «initial lot of Aprons for Friday shoppers are : Nurses’ White Linene 

Aprons, Print Overall Aprons, strong Aprons of butcher a linen, with bib, and Dark 
Print Aprons, with bib. This is au opportune time to stock up your Apron needs. 
On sale Friday at .......................................... ................. .................................... ..... . 50^

GERMANY ISSUES 
OPTIMISTIC REPORTS

Bread-Corn Harvest Declared 
to Be Larger Than 

Last Year 1

Amsterdam. Jan. 4. A Berlin semi- 
official telegram says that this year's 
bread-corn harvest will exceed last 
year's by 1,600,000 tons. The deficiency 
in the potato harvest, which is consid
erably under the average, will be chlef- 
|y offset by the good^tumlp crop.

Reductions In the use of barley for 
brewing purposes hy fifty per cent will 
help greatly In overcoming the effects 
of the bad potato yield, the advices 
say. Germany’s stock of cattle le de

clared in the dispatch to have in
creased since the beginning of 1810 by 
more than 400,000 and the stock of pigs 
by morn than 4,000,000, so that Ger
many can reckon with^an improvement 
in the supply of milk and fat, while tfie 
Roumanian booty guarantees a great 
improvement In the supply of fodder.

FIRE DESTROYS TWO ZEPPELINS.

London, Jan. 4.—Two zeppelins have 
been destroyed at Tondern, Schleswig, 
hy a fire, due to defective electric wir
ing in a recently constructed double 
shed, says a Reuter dispatch from 
Copenhagen, quoting the Ribe, Jutland, 
Stifts Tildende.

THREE FIREMEN ASPHYXIATED.

ManiiaT Jan. 4 —Three Filipino fire
men from the naval collier Ajiut, which 
is moored at Cavite, were asphyxiated 
following confinement In irons for sev
eral hours in a room above the boilers 
of the ship. They were being punished 
for mutinous conduct. An Investiga
tion Lç being conducted

SOUTHERN VANCOUVER 
ISLAND POULTRY ASSOCIA- 

TION, DISTRICT NO. 2.

FIRST

Annual Show
January 2 to 6 

1S17
To be held in the

MARKET BUILDING
Cormorant Street, Vieteria, B. C.

THE CANADIAN RtD CROSS 
SOCIETY 

is receiving
All Admission Fees Taken at this 

.* Exhibition.
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GERMANY AND SWITZERLAND.

Will the German army attempt to 
strike at Prance or Italy through 
Switzerland? French writers are de
voting considerable attention to this 
►vbjiect and some of them de< lare that 

-»uth a move 1* a distinct possibility. 

In support of their belief tiny point 

to the activity of Hun troops near the 
Fwlae frontier, the energy with which 
they are organizing position» and the 
Increased concentration of lone» there 
In recent months. They furtiiur assert 
that the 1819 class of recruit* and thtf 
forced labor measure wtti substantially 
enlarge the enemy’s reservoir ok re
serve» and they urge the créât ion of 

a large "army of manoeuvre" to an 
TTcTpaie a development of this nature 
through thé i.agiutipliun lty the. Urii.l.-.ls 
of a greater length vf the western 
battle-line.

Germany would not hesltatf to 
violate the neutrality of SaitscrUuul 
If she thought the operation would en
able h r to gain a decision. It Is well 

—known—that—the—Invasion of Fhhhv

through that country wae one of her 
alternative plans. Khe chose the 
Luxetoburg-Felgluni route be«ause 
undoubtedly It was the most promls- 

' Ing. In -the first place. It gave her an 
opportunity to manoeuvre her seven 
t-rmfea on a wide front, while a blow 
through .Switzerland, unless AChvnir 
ponied also by a man h through 
Luxemburg and Belgium, Would 
prevent anything like" the full con
centration against France which was 
the German aim. -Secondly, -the In
vasion of-Belgium and Luxemburg was 
bound to draw the French armies away 
from their bases, lengthening and 
thereby weakening their front, while 
k campaign through Switzerland would 
find the French close to their bases 
■with a shortened front. Thirdly, pel- 
glum • was physically an infinitely 
cflaier.:.goiag roal than Switzerland 
would be, while the Swiss army is a 
much more formidable organization 
.than King Alberts gallant f.+r-e ww».-- 

Oniy a very desperate Germany 
would gamble on a rampalgp against 
France through Switzerland. It woi*kt- 
at once align against her one of the 
most efficient armies of Europe, occu
pying position* of such great natural 
strength that the subjugation of the 
country would be a physical Impossi
bility. Unless the enemy line was radi
cally shortened In the west or east 
the material which would have to be 
employed for the purpose would be of 
very Inferior quality. The class of 1919 
consists of seventeen-year-old boy*, not 
more than half of the total number of 
whom would be available for front
line service. If the Germans In the 

’west were able to withdraw to the 
y. helde and the Meuse .sufficient first- 
line troops might be obtained f«-i new 
gamble, but nowhere else could they be 
found. Tills Is not to say that^ Germany 
could not make a iterlous threat 
through Switzerland. Her perfect rail-, 
road system along that frontier would 
enable her to gain considerable head
way for a time. The Swiss would na
turally retire to their strategical por
tions a few miles from the border, and

the Huns might reckon op masking 
them there \fhile they sprang through 
the" corridor thus created into France. 
But tills would expose them to the 
constant danger of a flank attack by 
the Swiss, whose resources would be 
amply enlarged by Italian reinforce

Nevertheless, the French reasoning is 
logical enough. German leaders, unable 
to extricate their country from the 
trap Into which they have led it by 
intrigue with jelly-fish neutrals, will 
stop at nothing on land nud»-sea to 
avert the fate which means their par 
tlcular rufn. Confronted with th> 
choice between a crazy, desperate 
gamble at Switzerland's expense anti 

prospective resolution of hungry 
people and troops, they1 would not hesb 
tale to risk the loss of half n million 
more German* in another costly west 
tern offensive. But whatever they do 
nrust be done In the next few months. 
By. next May they will be on the de 
fenslve^on all fronts, and the British 
effort will reach a maximum, and by 
next May they will be on the verge of 
wholesale starvation.

OUR LEADERSHIP.
______ of JCitchene?) for Berlin as the name

•?"*r ■«*»«-• I* ™:':i_."11,1111 iffiRmwrw^rsnrrRe v
The Toronto Star, wtrlch' Is pressing 

for a national government, recently 

drew attention to what it regards as 
the fini Aire of the existing administra
tion to measure up to the situation with 
which the war has confronted the 
country, it declares that there have 
been weaknesses and other defects in 
leadership through which Canada has 
l>eeiv unable to contribute to the prose- 
rutton of the war anything like the ef 
fort of which it is capable. The gov
ernment. It claims, has allowed itself 
to be Influenced by political consider
ations when It should have put politic* 
in the background. Our contemporary 
nr^fTThc present r.cgizt r*a Üou plan as a 
typical illustration of the hesitant, 
Irresolute, timorous way In Which things 
are being managed. It wants to know 
how a prompt and vigorous mobiliza
tion of the resources of this country 
can he expected of an administration 
which In the midst of a war In which 
existence 1» âV stake Is afraid 
to make It compulsory that men should 
state how okl they are and where they

The Star xnlla for a war census, cov
ering human and material resources, 

he taken in one day, the results to 
It points

t
be com pib-d In one month 
out that the labor situation Is becom
ing serious. Inasmuch a* men and 
women are being drawn from other 
nece**ary trade* to the munition fi

and that to solve the problem 
might be Imperative that there 

should be government control of the 
munition business. The present govern 
ment it declares, never will have back 
U>ne enough to take these measures.

dans not even tax war profits to 
;iny substantial degree. Tt foet4iei":eoi%^ 
tends that the. whole business of army 
making In Canada and In England 
should be revolutionized The organlza-. 
tlon as It stands should be scrapped 
Instead of authorizing new battalion* 

hlch never wlll.be used.' Instead of
lending-T7T ERgl&nTT~TiâTtâTrônr *~«fn"K.
llshments without men, the procès* 
should he reversed and men sent with
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THE TROUBLE IN KITCHENER.

The trouble !fl Kitchener, Ont., may 
be traced to the Incredibly fooltah ac
tion of the federal government In ex
empting North Waterloo from the or
der requiring the registration of aliens 
at the outbreak of war. Under this 
protection sedition flourished like 
noxious weed." The recruiting cam
paign was molested by pro-German 
agitators, and when a colonel tried to 
institute proceedings against one of 
them In the courts hla hands were tied 
by Interference from Ottawa, until 
finally he’ took his cake Into the news 
papers. Rev. C. R. Tappert wrote let
ters to the press denouncing Great 
Britain's part In the war, refuting the 
barges of German atrocities In Bel

gian) and defending the Kaleer. Ool 
Sherwood, commissioner of Dominion 
police, wrote to Tappert, calling his 
attention to the enormity of his of
fence, but a/etlor was sent to"Ottawa 
and the farce ended with a virtual 
apology from Col. Sherwood to Tap
pert. All this, of course,1 was dtie to 
political Influence, and It greatly em
boldened the pro-German clement, who 
do not take kindly to the. substitution

Ipal election Is the return of a ticket 
backed by what * Is known as the 
‘Citizens' League,” as opposed to the 

-"Jjrltlsh Teague." Needle*» to say, the 
•‘Citizens’ League’/ opposes the change 
of name. - „ .

KIRI'S
Wellington
COAL

Kirk & Co.. Ltd.
1111 Broad BL Phone 111

THE LEAK.

The Congressional investigation of 
the charge that advance information 
on President Wilton's peace note en
able;] curtain speculators to realise 
$60.060,000 arose from a telegram re
ceived by one of the ('ongreesmen from 
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, who
.htoifeif.. i* wfk? ni -frfin ft»***
profita throu'gh'hf* ' opera l iohl frt irwt 
stock. Hie telegram in part was 

Take a tip from one who played the 
big Washington-Wall street gaum and 
the big international publicity game 

-ng before you were old enough to 
distinguish between a stock exchange 
and a congressional hall—spend leas 
time on last week and more time
on this week’s HFâk, which is liable 
to undermine both Wall street and
Washington. There were only sixty

million hogsheaded from lastId
we*k-»;. this week's may run Into bil
lions."

ut the establishments. The Star/also 
charge* that there 1* In England a 
Canadian military establishment nr 
numerous and top-heavy with officers, 
that It ought to make this country 
M ‘h At til* free! there ut- fm B- 

teions. Somewhere In England. It 
says, there Is a lost Canadian army of 
more than that number, that la. It Is 
un.'t .anted for. •

Our Toronto contemporary undoubt
edly I* correct n Its description of 
traditions, but whether the remedy It 

advocates, namely, a national govern
ment, would fill the hill .1* another 
question Unquestionably t<> weakness 

leadership—indecision, lack of fore
sight. timidity, ward politics—can be 
attributed the fact that out of nearly 
40e,ooo men enlisted lés* than a fourth 
are at the front, while headquarter* 
staffs are fairly gruanlh* under the

The receipt of the message was fo! 
Sowed by the posting of a resolution 
ailing for an Inquiry, and this la pow 

In progress. Whether there was a leak 
or not. Secretary Lansing's extraordln 
ary statement which Pillowed the m«a- 
*ag- and the equally extraordinary ex 
pKnatlofi which followed tt-<fe*fcm>ed 
by the New York Sun as the "new dl- 
pbuuiH'y’’—certainly facilitated the op
eration» of manipulators. The investi
gation, hovAver, if vigilantly pursued 
might develop clues leading else where 
than to some hapless departmental of- 

-TlfflÆÎ. "It- might lead to the German 
emtaaay or to Jamb Rchlff. or one of 
the other influential pro-German* well- 
known to be intimate with the execu
tive, who in all probability knew that 
a presidential attempt at mediation In 
the war was at hand. Von Bernstorff

York papers to have made enormous 
fortune» through the slump In stocks 
which foitowed^the operation of U-53, 
of which, of course, they had advance 
knowledge. As the Wilson offer Is un
questionably due to pressure exercised 
by Germany through them they, cer
tain of the effect of their efforts, would 
he in^a position to gamble with loaded 
dice. But of one thing we may be 
■Mré. If that Congressional Investiga

tion discloses clues leading to Gorman 
official circle» the curtain will drop 
abruptly, upon the proceedings.

weight of officers, clerks and what not 
whose numbers should be drastically 
reduced and whose places tn any case be just as legitimate as
could be taken by men returned from 
France Incapacitated for further front
line work. To lack of strong leader
ship, too, we owe the failure to deal 
with war profiteering and the fact that 
Canada has no national munition liv.- 
dustry as exery other belligerent en
gaged In the war has. And. to It we 
owe also the progress of the disloyal 
Bourasas propaganda and the other 
Influences reflected In Quebec's propor
tion of the recruitment returns.

This Is a war .n which-everything 
this country holds dcAr la at stake. 
Its exigencies call for the best brain 
and wisdom of the nation without 
exception, if tht* had no( been recog
nized by the entente peoples In‘Europe 
Canada would have been under Ger
man domination long before now. How 
on earth can we expect adequate re
sults from a government which ad* 
mlttedly did not even number the beet 
men of its own party, apart altogether 
from the public, business and pro- 
fees louai men of the country ae a 
whole?

Senator Hitchcock, whose pro-Ger
manism la well known, agrees with 
Prostden Wilson that the allies should 
state what they are, fighting for. What 

farce this game of Bernstorff» Is 
anyway? But it might very easily turn 
Into something else. Borne day the al
lies, appreciating the opening given to 
Them by TTew ids n i-Wttpon; away inquire 
»f Villa, Carranza and 1‘ershfng what 
they are fighting for. The query would

Means the

BEST
Have Your Next Suit

made by

1120 Broad Street

Civil and Military Tailor.

went from the White Hyjuse to the al
lies. The New York Sun seems to be 
right when It declared that the "new 
diplomacy" at Washington had thrown 
the Monroe Doctrine Into the melting 
pot. Perhaps that is the president's 
desire. He would rather have the doc
trine guaranteed by a league of peace 
than by fighting for It. But suppose 
the entent* went to war with Germany 
after the latter had torn up the league- 
of-peace treaty as she, of course, would, 
would Washington again ask the pow
ers what they were fighting for? That 
hypothetical - question would be quite 
apposite except for one fatal defect— 
the allies would not fight to maintain 
the Monroe Doctrine.

■* + + +
The New York Times offers the fol

lowing explanation of the position of 
President Wilson and justification of 
hie dementi that the entente allies 
shall define. wKat they are fighting for

to go to war with Germany. The pres
ident dots not want war with Ger

many, therefore he ask* her to submit 
terms of peace the aille* can accept, 
including essential and adequate guar
antee* against future war. With "Che 
allies we can bavé no thought of war. 
they are fighting our battle. They are 
lighting for our principles, for human 
liberty, for the rights of nations, small 
and great." Granted that this is 
■orreet exposition of the situation, why 

should the allies meet the demands of 
the president in order to keep the 
United States out of a war with Ger

+■ + •+■
The poor showing of Queb^ In the 

recruitment figure»1 is due mainly to 
the alliance between the present gov
ernment and the Nationaliste In 1810 
for the purpose uf opposing thé Laurier 
navy programme ou the ground that It 
wig» the flrat step toward)! conscrip
tion in British interests. The Nation 
allst campaign m 1811 was financed 
out of the Tory campaign fund in 
Montreal. By virtue of that alliance 
three-Nationalists nominated by Henri 
Bourasea were taken Into the ministry

propaganda has injured recruiting In 
Quebec without going |o Jail, where 
anybody else elsewhere in Canada 
would go If he Indulged In ’ similar 
seditious activities.

T + +■
A Berlin newspaper, commenting on 

the" reply of thé aine* 16 the German 
peace note, says there are a lot of 
devils loose In the world. Our Hui/con

temporary is right. Hell ha» been loose 
for more than two years. At flint the 
devMs paraded In "shijnlng armor,” but 
lately the parade lîas not been so 
hilarious ami the glitter of the armor 

somewhat dimmed. In another year 
or less there is reason for indulgence 
In the hope that all the devils will be 
rounded up and returned, with 
Appollyon of Potsdam, minus hie 
bonus, to tlic place w here they belong.

+ + +
Unele Sam (a* represented by Presi

dent Wilson and the United States 
Scnatc> to Belgium and Serbia, riven 

the Hun beesti "Here, go! dam ye. 
what are ye fight In’ about! Conaam it, 
don’t ye know ye are causin’ me a 
great deal of inconvenience! If I am 
too proud to fight for the protection of 
ray citizens, why should you make 
such a fuse about your petty affaire?” 

"K + + +
Woodrow Wilson evidently believes 

that a certain phrase in the declaration 
of Independence, to wit: Just govern
ment derive* its authority from the 
consent of the governed, or words tv 
that effect, Is merely a rhetorical flour
ish, and that America no longer has 
any Internet in seeing that "freedom 
shall not perish from thq earth.”,.

AN ANOMALY OF OUR FREEDOM.
London Times.

Every self-governing British Dominion 
exercise*. In some form or snotlier, the 
right ef deriding who shall or shall not 
live and acquire property within its bor
ders. There is discrimination, and very 
proper discrimination, even against Brit
ish subjects, as Is seen by the disabilities 
Imposed upon Indians in South Africa.

"The United States may lie compelled Australia end British Columbia. In cer
tain of the protected states of India and
Africa even Englishmen may dbt acquire 
real property

■{DAVIDSPENCER, LTD.}-

I________STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 8 P.M. FBIDAY. 9 30. SATURDAY. 1 P M |

Women's Suits SrrJÏ^ $15
A splendid assortment of styles, all this season’s, and you choose from 

navy due serges, gabardines, in blue, blaek, green and brown. Also a nice sc- 
ection of fancy tweeds. An. offering worthwhile investigating.

—Selling, First Floor

To-morrow—Women’s $5 and 
$6 Serviceable Boots for . .

The style of bool women need for present wear, ’ They are 
good serviceable grades in every way and thoroughly reliable.
Every pair is a regular stock quality and a quality you were 
quite prepared to pay one and two dollars more for at the be- 
ginning of the aeaaon. Women in business or those whose oc
cupation requires them to he out in dirty weather will prove

oTeost.
In this offering tliere is a good rfl^ge of styles 

and leather* to choose from, including patent leather 
button* and lace hoot*; high-ent cloth tops; Calf-top 

patent button hoots with Cuban or 
French heelg; glace kid button boot*.

, . . regular high-ent, Cuban or Freneli ------
”c. Anticipate your needs for the next few months and secure a pair or two 
price is down.

,-------- -—,——,,------ -—-— - mtii.g
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First Flour

75c and 85c Brassieres, Friday, 45c
Thi* is a special.clearatMM of limb n assort- 

uiciita ami there are some excellent value* 
to he had. There are both front and back 
fastening styles, some finished with era- 
hroidery, while other* are of plain batiste. 
Tïieüzë* are 34, 36, 42, 44, 46 onfv. Priée 
only............ ........................................................................45<

—Col-setg, First Floor

Boys

$2.00 Thompson’s Glove,Fitting 
Corsets, Friday, $1.50

This Corset is made of colored coutil in me
dium bust and_long hip style, with free 
hip bone."" Double honing is used and each 
Uorsd Js nicely trimmed with lace. A 
quality-selling in the regular. Way m 42 (H). 
Special Friday at ................... '....$1.50

—Selling, First Floor

1 School Shirts, 85c
M»<lc nf strong grey cham- 

bray, finished with turMown 
double collar, attached bond 
cttlla and pockets. Each Hhtrt 
made full; size* 13 to local

Beys' Gotten Rep 8hirt$, In whit» 
an<* tan« niade in aanie style 

_ sizes as Abové Special
••    8&f

—Main Floor

One Dozen Air-Tight 
Heaters to Clear Friday 

at $1.76
This Is a Vtry useful sise 

Heater, ami one that will heat 
any average sise room. Just one 
dozen only, ao you will need to
place your order early.

—Stoves, Fifth Floor

Men’s Work Shirts, 50c
These are splendid quality Shirts 

for working men. They are 
•made from strong quality gala- 
tea and ginghams, in a variety 
Of smart striped «rr. la. Buell 
shirt finished with turndown 
cottar attached. BrtriTpwtat
sale values at..........................SO<

—Main Floor

$1.25 Silk Fibre Aviation Caps, 65c
Very uw-ful cap for «port* and outing wear 

in practically all shade*; ro*e, mauve, navy 
blue, gfty, green, gold, canaJTY. purple, cream, 
white and black. Also many in two-tone 
effects. These are exceptional values.

, — Helling, First Floor

Children’s Combinations at 90c
A well-knit quality from fine cotton wool 

finish, high neck style with long Sleeves 
and ankle length. A mo»! suita,ble quality 
for girls 4 to 16 years. Very special value,
a suit ................................................ f>0<

—Selling, First Floor

Values to $2.25 in Ladies* Neckwear to Clear 
Friday at 50c

This i* a special clearance of a big. variety of Collars in very attractive style* ami ma
terials. There are some exceptional value!} to he had, and early shoppers will certainly have 
the advantage.

We Alio Make a Special Clean-Up of Ladies’ Tie* and Bows at lO#1
—:—1------- ----------------------~~ ' • —Belting, iMfl I r.

Crepe de Chine and Silk 
Waists Special at $2.50

In most attractive styles, featuring semi- 
tailored and frilled front effect*. Splendid 
qualities, and you cbooeo from shades of 
maize, flesh, peach, apricot, light and dark 
rose, reset la green, navy, and black. These 
arc rare sale values and we feel confident 
will clear, quickly.

—Selling, First Floor

A Shipment of J. & J. 
Baldwins* English Wool 

Just In
Including 5-Ply Scotch Fingering, 3-Ply 
Wheeling, and| Double Knitting Wool.

—Art Needle Work, First Floor

Linen Shower for the Military 
Convalescent Homes

To be held at Government House, .Saturday, 10 a m. to 6 p.m. Wanted Article* Can Be Pur
chased at January Sale Prices

— The object of this shower ia to secure articles needed to furnish the Military Convales
cent Hospital*. Any gift of'the following article* will be gladly accepted: Sheets, Pillow 
Caaoa, Quilts, Bath Towels, Dish and Roller Toweling. Curtain Material* and other furnishing 
comforts. These can be purchased from our well-assorted stocks at special January Sale 
prices.

A Linen Basket will he in onr Staple Department to receive all gifts, which we under
take to deliver1 op time.

Plmilar to above, but In size yds. Reg.
$2.26 to $1.25. January Sale, pair, $56.00 toRB.BO 

Plain and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, In the stand
ard sizes. Spécial, a doz., $3.60 and.... B4.5CO
Hortockaea, a dozen .............  $4.80

Cheeked Toweling, yd . llHf, 11$, 20<, t$d
end ................... .. ........ ........................................30<

Bordered Glass Towels, good quality liiiefi. Each,

Cheek Glaea Towels, neatly hemmed. Each. 16$
und............ ............................................................................... 25$

White and Celored Bath Tewela, thick Turkish 
weave, from best English and Canadian mill».
Each. 25<, 30^, 35$ and ...................................SO#

—Staple», Main Floor

Hospital Qui I ta—This is the only Quilt suitable for 
hospital purposes. It is the one that has been 
passed by the purchasing committee for their
use. In two sixes: 72x90. Each................,$2.75
86x90. Each ................... ........................................... $2.96

Ready-te-Use Sheets, in medium and good quali
ties. all hand-torn and neatly hemmed. Size 2x 
2% yard*. v
Reg. $2.16. January Sale, pair.,.,,.................... $1.86
Reg. $2.25. January Sale, pair.................... $2.00
Reg. $2.56. January Stale, pair..................... .$2.26

Our„.Special in Standard Quality Hospital Sheets.
ftxtra fine grade. Reg. $$.26. January Sale, per 
pair ........ ....................... i.#.............................................$2.60

CELEBRATED "FLAXMAN” SHIRT FOB BIO MEN. NEW DELIVERY NOW IN
STOCK

- ... - ... -, ■ , >------- '
—Selling, Main Floor -

ill

DAVID SPENCER.
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GRANT’S
Stand Fast

Scotch Whisky
(Bottled in Scotland)-

The Whisky of Quality and Age 
Per Bottle, $1.80

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
r«*ily Wine end Spirit Merchant*. Incarcerated 1*7»

Open TIW IS p-a* tdiptiai «as 
HIS Deep]** atpeea, WiDdM

Big Bargains to Be Seen in Our 
Centre Window

Stock-Taking 
Clean-Up

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 «4» Tates Street

tdlwaya in Good Taste”

EVERY GIRL LIKES CARRY
—and it follows .as a 
matter of course that 
she has a special regard 
for the fellow who re
members her little 
weakness.

Come to Stevenson’s 
to-day, or any time, if 
you have a call to make. 
Take a box of “Ho- 
lllaiic ’ 1 Candies just
once and see Tr o w 
pleased she'll be. Volt 
will newer go again 
without them.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK END

2ZTSL. Half-Pound 15c
•V ie . •- . -- - • ' ' ’ ' ‘ "

OCOLATE8 
DIES I
St nett, and InJteadjtone t/ttsi

725YafesStrtd. e, cor
tSts.

UNDERWEAR
AT OLD PRICES

It may seem remarkable, but 
itevvrihele** it is a feet, Umm 
are practically old pre-war 
prices. Les* than wholesale to
day.

Nightgown», $-'00 to........ <11.00
Skirts, $1.25 to....................... «©»
Drawers, $1.00 to........................ 3’5<
Turnbull's Combination», $1.25 
Turnbull'» Vesta, $1.00. 75© nnd

............................................  50»
Drawer» from .............................30»

Encellent Value» in Fleeced and 
Other Hose :—

6. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House, SIS Tates ÈL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

- Victoria Time*, Jan. 4, 1*92.

The next isaue of the H. C. Gazette will announce the Incorporation of 
lÿ„Q. ITlüf 4^,1* a joint stock company, w ith a capital stock at s250,000 
Vot K: U. Prior, <j. F. Matthew» and ti, W, Wynne,;iret$e trusteed bf'the 
company.

WWk wax ( ommonn-il this morning remm Ing the scaffolding In the new 
Homan Catholic cathedral, the Interior of which Is expected to lie finished 
by the middle of February. It is the Intention to have the form*! consecra
tion service» on Faster Sunday.

John Dorman, a pioneer of 1858,- died at his residence. 152 Michigan 
street, yesterday, after a week's Illness, at the age of 44. lie arrived from 
Hi. John, N. 4L In California in 1855. Jind catne to Victoria three years later 
one eon. W. H. Dorman, resides here.

GÛBDW60D
------- $5. SO- - - - - - - -

Per Cord
1* end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.

806 Johnson 8L Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

neernt eeeeeas©a at MeflfH TTwt- 
eemttr. Rreend place In Canada 
in tsii at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Nsey, 
p <5 Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cad* Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate a ad special araengemenu for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN PROM 
8 YEARS OP AQB AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term commences Wednes

day. January W. 1917.
Tardea- Key. W. W. Bolt*. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Remade. Esq. 

î London University).
For partlculare end proopoctna

evilly the Ileadmaator.

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hiynnr-l e) Ltd. 
< établi*bed lier. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnlohod
chapel. Reasonable chaises, fS«
tit ought on street Phono SSU. 

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct.
* * *

Help the Military V. M. C. A—If 
you have any last months' magazines 
that you have read leave them at the 
local Y. M C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan It to the Wljlowe 
gymnasium for the winter.

* ft *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarts. 3 for 50c 
ft ft ft

Mew Year's Résolut iem—t ee N
face Polish on your floors, furniture 
And AUtoa. 25c for A a*.. 2Uc ql~ At JL 
A. Drown A Ce.'a Mad or la. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarte, 8 for 50c.
ft ft ft 

Llmeuelnee, Taxi Cabs, Touring 
Cars, Ambulancea we have them all. 
■Competent ■ drl vers.- 'Phone ■ $W. 
eron A Cal well Reasonable rat* Day 
and night service. ,

ft ft ft 
Demand Phoenix SteuL Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft

Why Net have that gramophone ad
justed, cleaned and repaired at WH- 
eon'a Repair Shop, #14 Cormorant T •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 64c. •
ft ft ft

Heng It.—Hang your Christmas 
card* find calendars with Moore's 
Push Pine. They have a sharp steel 
point and a glass handle.. They look 
neat and hold well.^'lOc pkg„ at R. A. 
Drown A Co., 1502 Douglas tit. • 

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Boer. Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft

Newly Furnished Housekeeping 
Rooms. Prices reasonable. Fairfield 
Hotel. Phone 3292-0. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, 3 for 25c. • i

Furnaces Installed and Repaired—
Watson A McGregor, Lid., 017 John
son 8t.. •
...-------* tt 9

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pinte. |1.00 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Perter'e Committee Room#, corner 

Iiroad and Pandora etreete. Phone
156. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft 

Try Dr. Cenway'a M. O. Plaster for 
rheumatism. neuralgia. catarrh.
I (right's die** liver and stomach 
troubla

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Steut. Home pro 

duct. ...... .—1
ft ft ft

>wl Aute Bend* »e aew pi
to furnish au toe or taxle at u 
of the day or night at rw 
rat* Pboae ISO.

* ft ft
Demend Pheenix Steut. Home pro

duct.
ft ft ft

Hudeen'e Bay “Imperial" Lager 
eer, quarts. 12.00 per dozen, 

ft ft ft
Manicurist at the Capital Barber 

Shop.
ft ft ft

Another Free Demonstration Geuin 
Method French and Spanish. Profs. 
Armand and flchgch. Hprott-Shaw In 
stitute, fourth floor. Pemberton build
ing. Saturday next, four o'clock. 
FREE.

ft ft ft 
Ladies ef Our Lady ef the Lourde* 

Church, Willows, are giving a card so 
dal In aid of the church In Knights of 
'olumhiis hall. 724 .Fort street, to-mor 

row night, at 8.15. to which they inv ite 
all their friends. Admission. 25c. r 

' ft ft ft
Assignments ef Teechere.—The ful

lowing assignment of teac her? was ap
proved by I he city school board yester- 
day afternoon, in order to Ml vaendes 
In various edufdtk; R. W. Mackenzie, 
to first assistant. South Park; Mtss 

41y 8. Christie, to Burnside, Miss M. 
Fox to Roys' Central; Miss E. L. Har- 
ria. to Quadra: Miss Ellen Hmlth to 
George Jay school. ~

A

SWIMMING
In larg*, comfortably heated pi ml,

Y. M. C. A. Budding
for Women.

Monday and Friday, 7.» to li).M 
m . or Tuesday and Thursday, 

i to 12 a m Two nrrlnrts a wee*. 
|3 for term ending March 31. 

l or Girl», 12 to 14.
Haturduy, » to 11 a. m . $1 for 

same term. -Under supervision of 
ofh<--n uf the Vtctorig Ladies' 
Swimming Club. Get your ticket 
promptly.

81AMPCP—HEADY FOR MAILltiU 
, VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPlV OFFICE, 6c. PEP. COPT

'•If/ou^it it*all right"'

I Look at These 
! TIRE SNAPS

This is stock-taking ti^ic with us—a time of opportunity 
for every man who has tires to buy. These are odd lots and 
sizes, cut for a clearance before Jan. 1. Don't mina them.

30x3y2, plain .................... ....
33x4, plain ..............................

...... »12.00

...........$21.10
33x4, Non-skid ........................ ....... $23.25
34x4, Non-skid........................ ........... $24.50
36x4, Non-skid........................ ........... $22.75
36x4%. Non-skid..................... ........... $35.00

IS Thomas Plimley CTS“
Johnson St, Phene 697 Phone 698 View 3t

ESQUIMAU TOWNSHIP

Return of Over Six Thousand 
Dollars Asked From Ihos.

E. Youlrg

The trial commenced In the stipieroe 
court before Mr. Justice Murphy this 
morning, of an action brought by the 
Corporation of the Township of Ea- 
qtrtmalt agatnat Mr. Thomas K Young, 
contractor of j$he City of Victoria. The 
DTfJeCT T»T the AcTlon 1* an aTI«-g*Tlt»n vn 
Hie part of the plaintiffs that the terms 
of a certain contract entered Into be
tween the two parties for the carrying 
out of certain construction work had 
not been lived up to. Furthermore, 
fiat by reason of sqch alleged lrregu 

Unity the Corporation of Eaquimalt 
seeks to; olilaIn 'repayment of 34.013.54 
alleged to have beèn paid In exceaa to 
the contractor In respect of the work 
In question.

It 1» likewise alleged that fraudulent 
representations were made to which 
the alleged overpayment» owe their 
origin. There are several aft out items 
which the plaintiff* claim should not 
hare been paid, some of which were 
staled not to have been In the original 
contract, while one Item of over one 
thousand dollar* has been paid for 
which it Is claimed was never done at 
«H, At the time of going to press the 
action is proceeding. ’

POLICE CONSTABLE 
WAS NOT CUSTOMER

Chinese Prosecution Dismissec 
on Technical Point Raised 

by Counsel"

At the city police court this morning 
a most interesting carte Widen the Half- 
holiday Act came up for hearing before 
Magistrate Jay. The offender was 
Chinese and defended by Mr. Frank 
Higgins. Mr. Higgins sought to show 
that this was a case In which the 
meaning of the word customer re
quire*! dear definition Tn construing a 
statute, a* held by the House of Lords, 
the law prior .to the statute in question 
needed to be looked at U> see what pre 
else evil the new act was Intended/to 
remedy, he declared.

Mr. Higgins contended that in law' 
there are two classes of buyers, the one 
who Is a regular purchaser of goods— 
l* styled a customer—the other is a

wills. In the case beroretneniagls- 
trato ibis morning n constable had en
tered the store of the defendant on 
the day set aside for the half-holiday 
nnd asked If the store was open for 
business He was answered In the af
firmative. On that the-action was 
based *"

Mr Higgins quoted the above author
ity iq order‘to substantiate his claim 
that the customer was the only per- 
>-»n to whom the laarhriatlon would ap
ply ifi* eqntimtioit waa, in cfr.>- t, that 
the constable did not come under the 
designation of a customer. He was. to 
all intern* anti purposes, a transient 
purchaser

Dictions riul versions and reference to 
a case under the Bill of Exchange Act 
.were induriixitcd by Mr, ti'iKKiu*. who 
persisted that the. terfnmutomer wa* 
nt I rely disassociated . with any __ term 

describing the chance purchaser.
Magistrate Jay ifiteriMtsed that were 

that thei-ase. the Half-holiday Act would 
l>e no act at all. for the simple reason 
hat if a “chance purchaser" could en

ter the store at any time a clerk would 
require to be on duty to render service 
All parties concerned, however, were 
of the opinion that tiie present statute 
I* capable of considerable Improve

àfr Harrison, city prosecutor, asked 
for a decision from the evidence that 
the *t«»re was oj»ee for; httsinews Mag
istrate Jay. however, chose to dismlsa 
the case on ftie grounds that the prose
cution ha«l failed to show that the 
constable was a customer 

The defence also brought out the 
fact that the defcn«%«ft had allowed 
the More door to remain open for the 
purpose of admitting hie English tutor.

ESQUIMAU COUNCIL
Public Notice» te Be Peeled Regarding

Recruiting; the Referendum.

At last night's meeting of the Es
quimau municipal council the by-law

Poultry Shew Receipts.—The pro
ceeds of the poultry show now In prog 
ress under the auspices of the Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association will be 
handed to the Victoria branch of the 
t’anadlan Red Crons Society. The 
Misses Tolmle have charge of the gate, 

ft ft • ft
Gets Judgment.—In the county court 

this morning Judge 1-ampman gave 
Judgment fur $244.10 to H. M. Fuller- 

- ton ln the nwe of Fullerton we. Ruth
erford. Henry C. Hall appeared for 
the plaintiff and the case was not de-

IF YOU CAN 
READ THIS

You are a lucky 'individual, for U 
telle of a glorious opportunity to 
preserve your failing vision at a 
minimum of- expense. It is nof 
too late yet to benefit by

MY SPECIAL OFFER

$2.75
v" >v.

for a careful optical examina
tion; lenaea ground and mount
ed to meet your particular re
quirements; the whole thing 
complete in handsome case.

COME TO-DAY—SURE 1

authorising the holding of a referen 
dure Vote on the Half-holiday flrulny 
Act was reconsidered, adopted and 
panned The ratepayern will be asked 
to make their choice between Wednes
day and Saturday. The vote will 
taken on Saturday. Janusu-y 13, when 
the municipal election will al*o take 
Place.

Councilor Mealier reported that h* 
"had-" mad a a ennvans among the' store 
keepers of the district, and all had fav
ored making the holiday optional be
tween Wednesday and Saturday, In
stead of Thursday, a* had been sug

A letter was read from the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company praising In 
very warm tenus the efficiency <xf the 
Esquimau police force, as shown by 
the dispatch with which Chief Palmer 
located the person guilty of stealing a 
far, bo* from a street car iu the die. 
tri-t The letter was much appreciated 
by the councilors, as it evidenced the 
fact that the Esquimau fort* I» 
forming Its duty with entire satisfac
tion to the community at large.

Acting upon a letter from Capt 
Oliver, of the fl*th PualUers. which 
asked for the assistance of the corpor
ation in recruiting the company that 
they have been authorised to. raise in 
this district, the council resolved to 
poet .public notices throughout the 
municipality stating that It was the 
opinion of the council that all un
married employees of the corporation 
should enlist, unless satisfactory rea
sons could be given by them for not 
doing so.

The by-law. for a loan of Slf.S^L'to 
meet the debt of the year for that 
amount, passed Its first and second 
readings.

Tht* payment of accunts amounting 
to $3.130 51 was authorised

J. ROSE
Graduate; Bradly Institute. 
Member: B. C. Optical Assn.
1828 Deug|es Street, Cerner 

Jehneqn Street

Aeked te Give Support.—The city 
council has been Invited to assist in 
the movement fathered by the Esqui
mau Graving Dock committee, to 
which full reference was made in yee- 
terxlay’a Times. •>

ft ft ft 
Reopening of Scheela.—Both the day 

and graded school* will recommence 
cn Monday. In connection with the 
night schools It may be mentioned that 
a claa* In decorative art. lettering will 
l»e started with the return pt J. Hr Mc
Millan to the city. Mr. McMillan had 
much to do In building up the Instruc
tion In that Important subject before' 
he. went Into the Okanagan.

ft ft ft
Liberal Meetings.—A general month

ly meeting of the membery of the 
Ward V. Liberal Association will be 
held this evening In the rpoms. Arcade 
building, for the transaction of gen
eral business. Ward I. IJIjFral AaAo^ 
elation will meet in the same place on 
Monday evening, and Ward III. Asso
ciation on Thursday evening. January 
1L

Learn to Play the 
Hawaiian Ukulele

If you are musical at all you.can learn 
to play the Ukulele in a very short time.
It is similar in appearance to a four- 
stringed European guitar. Its tone has 
a peculiar mellow quality, attributed to 
the material from which it is made—a 
specie» of native wood.

In our stringed instrument depart
ment you will find the Ukulele at prac
tically any price you wish to give. A 
complete instruction book costs only 
thirty-five cents or, if you wish, we can 
recommend you to a number of. pro
ficient local teachers. Ukulele prices:

S5.00, $7.50, SI0.00 to $20.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada'» Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In tiie New Spencer Building

*c* Call and inspect our large and high-grade Block of

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBERS .

CARPENTERS
MACHINISTS

I ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

Walters. Fraser A Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, 8. CL 

Telephones 8 nnd 2361.

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash 
Grocery741, 7S1 Yatee 

Street HSV 17SS

We Deliver What We Advertise—Thsl '» Why We're Bnsy

Notice Our Prices
Fin#et Japan Rice, AF.

5 lbs.....................................  bOC

Smell White Beans. OC*

Lima Beans, OC»
3 lbs...........  OLOC

Seeded Raisins, 11 os. A f"
pkts., 3 for..............................4vC

Pacific Milk, |$P.
3 for.............................................lDC

Brown Beane, AP.
4 1b#.........................................LO C

Dry Green Peae, fiP.
4 5*7  aOC

"“iisesr Tapieee,

Recleaned Currants,
per pkt............. .....................IOC

Libby's Catsup,
per bottle.................................Ivv

3-lb. tin
for . ...............
10-lb tin ..

PURE LARD
. ..54c 5-ih. tin 

f<»r .... 97c
. ..S1.NO

Cape Cod Cranberries
Per lb....................... .. « î 14c

Cooking Pears AC.
ID Ibe................................. ..«-VU

Nice Cheese, made In ftC. 
D. C. Per lb........................LUU

Gong's er Symingten'e J.
Soup, ell kinds. pkt....,,.W

Nice Purg Coffee. OC*
fresh ground, per lb.........fctrv

Mixed Peel—Orange. Citron and 
Lemon, cut ready Oï%g%
for uae. per lb................7.WV

People's Tea (better than moat 
tea), 3 lbs tor $1. Our qa 
price, per lb........... ..OUC

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. 
cotton sack...........

Orange», nice navel, 
3 doxen.....................

Lynn Valley Jam
4's. per tin ...........

e7L-,b. „rk....$1.64

17cFine Juicy Lemons, 
per dos. ...................

Finest Duality Straw- aa 
berry Jam, 4-lb. pall...OafC

“MONARCH"—the Great Bread Flou 
Per 4B-lh sack ............................ _ .... . $2.25

(Makes more bread per sack than probably any other Flour)

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
749 Yatee Street Fhoeee 8861, 1789

Satiefnotion Unoondltlooallv Oueronlwd lL__

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

03486

EE
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C. & B. Jams, 7-lb. tins, red 
currant, gooseberry Mini 
damson. Reg.
♦1.25. Special 95c

Shimff'i Shredded Marma
lade, 40v jars.
Special . . . 29c

Red Seal Orange C 
Marmalade, 2 jars Z!5c

Shirriff’s Pure Jelly 1 
Powder, 3 pkts... J 9c

Fresh Biscuits, reg. Q1 _ 
25c Jh. Special, II). LA A L

Family oi Min to 0 4 _
Sodas, large pkls. 454* V

Equal Egg, reg. 50c 
tins for ............... 28c

Java Table Syrup Or.
large cans ............OVV

Oong's Soups Or„
6 pkts. .............

SPECIAL
SyNKIST NAVEL ORANGES

Reg. :«)C dozen. Special Friday

Per

“ ’ - ’ — f -Ohetetatee,'- c.-i-ir
kinds. Reg. 30c. "| Q. 
Special................K/t

per lb.......... ... LVJL

Hand-Rolled Chocolates, reg.
«V OQp
Special ... ... Uyb

DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS

Fresh Currant Buns "|
Special, doz........  J Oc

Snowflake Wafers, "Chris
tie "a." Reg. 17c. OF— 
Special. 2 for...... 25 V V

Genuine Macaroni 1
3 lhs..................... 1 9c

Eucalyptus Oil QA _
per bottle ...........MVV

Syrup of White Pine OA „
pe r bottle .... mUL

Hydrogen Peroxide OA _
per 1(6111*-. . tiUV,

Choice White Figs Qt-
2 lbs.;.:.............  LDC

Pure Glycerine Soap, large

s!:: ... :.. 25c

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victori

PHONES:
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. C.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL

1313 
Oc aflat 
Street

Every Dai It Bargain Day at Oar Stare
Just received e aniall shipment of our new Blouses of fine mus

lin. neatly trimmed with laee and lerge collar. Priced at
#1.50 and .................     #1.75

Sük Blouses, special values at #3.50 and.. ....... .#3.50
Ladies' Cashmere Hose in the well known "Penman” line.

Some extra Values at. per pair. HOC and .....................75*
"Penman's” Pine All-Wool Cashmere. Special value at, per

pair...................................................................................#1.00
Boys’ All-Wool Heavy Stockings, at, per pair.................75*
Girls’ Pine Bibbed AlbWool Cashmere Hose, all sizes. Priced 

from, per pair, 30* to ................................ .............65f

“There’s no place like 
home when

PURITY
FLOUR W

makes the pies,takes and bread.
More Bread and Better Bread JEEMfi

OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
“HIAWATHA"

rrM^ntcd by the Daley Chain Chapter, t. O. D. E.

Saturday, January 6,1817, at 8 p.m.
Admission Adult», 50c.; Children, 26e.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Offlc#

All Personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signe 1 with the nam» 
and .address of the sender.

Alex. McLeod, of. Union Bay, la at 
the Dominion.

it it it
W. Mercer, of Nanaimo, Is staying at 

the Dominion..
w ☆ <r

Geo. Bishop, of Cowlchan Lake, la a 
guest at the Strathcona hotel.

* * *
K. H. Cousins, of Ma y ne Island, lu a 

guest at the Strathcona hotel.
it it it

R. H. Perrolt. of Courtenay, B.Ç„ la a 
guest at the Strathcona hotel.

it it it
J. W. Bellhouse, of Uallano, la reg

istered at the Strathcona hotel. X
B # •

O. W. De Beck, of Marpole, B. C., la 
stopping at the Dominion hotel.

• it it it
R. Wilson and J. McLeod, of Van

couver, are at the Dominion hotel.
• * *

Capt. Bloomquiet, of Shatvnlgàn 
Lake, is staying at the Dominion hotel.

♦ • «
C. Halvereen, of Fort George, regis

tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

lard, of Calgary, regia 
Tere 1 at the Em prep* luitel yesterday.

it it it
H. Wheeler and C. J. Rogers, of Se

attle, are guesta at the Empress hotel.
ù it it

George Lehmann, of Bethlehem, Pa., 
arrived at the Empress hotel- yeater-
m ■

it it it
tS. H. Rtgney is down from Duncan 

and has registered at the Strathcona 
hotel.

O it it
J. R. Wells and Mrs. Wells, of Nara- 

mata, B. C., are new arrivals at the 
Dominion. f

it it it — *
D. MacKeuxie is dowu^fram Prince 

Rupert and is staying at the Strath 
cona hotel.

it it it . K ■ ■
m Miüb and Wm. Rae an among 

the Vancouver arrivals at the Strath
cona hotel.

ir it ir
J. W. Crawford, of Nanaimo, Is in 

the city with headquarters at the Do
minion hotel.

it it it
William McNeill and Ronald Me 

Nvill, of Vancouver, registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

it it H
J 11. Thompeoh* <>f Ottawa, is pay

ing a brief visit to the city, and is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

it <t it
Mr. anil Mrs. "William Court log have 

arrived from Brandon, Man., and are 
staying at the Strathcona hotel.

û. û
Mrs. R. H. Baton arid family liave 

arrived from Blalrmore, Alta., and are 
stopping at the Dominion hotel.

* it it
E. V. Johnson and Miss J. H. John

son. of Vancouver, are amongst yes
terday's registrations àt the Dominion 
hotel.
_____ * « * J
The marriage of Miss Isabel Bever

idge Blythe, head nurse of the lno|a- 
ITdff w^WTHT the General hosplta77 "uhd 
Pte. Fred Fllmore-Wyatt of "A" Com
pany, 231st O. H. Battalion Keaforth

“THE GIFT CENTRE"

POPULAR 
PRICES ON 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
Genuine Diamonds of 

good qustyity at their 
respective prices. 

Diamond and Ruby, 
Diamond and Emer- 

• aid. Diamond and 
Sapphire. NOTE

S?w... $13.50
Similar to above, only * 

larger atones, at— 
Note the 
PRICE.

Three-stone Diamond 
Rings, at — NOTE

rRH-E $31.50
Solitaire Diamond 

Rings from—XGTE

«IVIICO, . l--

$22.50

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Central Building, Cor
ner View and Bread Sts.

Highlanders, took place in the vestry 
of 8L Andrew's church, Richards 8t., 
Vancouver, last Friday evening. The 
bride wore her traveling costume of 
stone gr«y broadcloth with a corsage 
bouquet of pink carnations with a black 

' Vl'ïV 4?t'-pîrnirë TTffï THTn'med-with b fue" 
marmot feathers. ~Miss Agnes Blythe 
of Duncan. B. <\, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid, and Pte. W. D. Mc
Donald of "A” company, 2£lat, support
ed the groom. The o r« numy WO per
formed by Rev. R. J. Wilson, D. D. Af
ter the ceremony the bridal party and 
gue#ts drove to the residence of Mrs. 
Coburne. 1284 Eighth avenue west, 
where a reception was held. After re
ceiving the congratulations of the com
pany, supper was served. The table 
was beautiful In its wedding and 
Christmas decorations of flowers and 
ribbons, the wedding cake holding the 
jdaca of honor In the the ta
ble. The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a gold wrist watch brought from the 
Klondike, and the bride's gift to the 
groom was a gold monogramed ring. 
The couple were the recipients of 
many woeful presents. The honeymoon 
Is belpg spent on Vancouver Island. 
The groom came from the. Klondike,

■ i he past sev
enteen years, to join the colors.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct. •

Exceptional Values in All 
Departments During "Our

Stock-
Taking

Sale
TO-DAY’S SPECIAL

Girls' Dresses, suitable for 
parties or school.

The Prices Will Please You

SEABROOK Y00I6
623-6 Johnson Street

Between Gov’t end Broad. 
Phone 4740

2&WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnish» 
by the Victoria Meteo 

olvgtcal Department;

WHITE
SALE

Litirrio

Store Hours: 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 p. m.

WHITE
SALE

You Rgqrm're Nom
By presenting complete and new assortments, 

unusual and pleasing stjles, we aim t • interest 
every woman who appreciates dainty Lingerie. 

_ This is by far the most important Whitewear 
event of the year—an event that well merits the 
consideration of those who would make cart ful 
selection. We ask no more than you e.-tme and 
view the showing on the first floor. The values 
we are sure will appeal to you.

CORSET COVERS

FINE MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS MUSLIN PETTICOATS
Special at 85*, 75*, 85*, 95* to #3.35 Special at 65*, 75*. 85*. 95* to #2.35

MUSLIN COMBINATIONS PINE MUSLIN DRAWERS
Special at 85*, #1.15, #1.35, #1.95 

and ............... ...............#2.35
Special at 25*, 35*, 45*, 65*, 85* up

to ............................................#2.35

Victoria, Jan. 4.-r-6 a: m. Another mean 
tow barometer area, now centred off 
Vancouver Island, la causing southerly
este# on tb* Washington coast ami l ain 
has bw-n general botli h. re and on the 
Lower Mainland. Void weather la spread 
ing southward from the Yukon, and 
Prince Rupert reports a general snowfall, 
«ltd Variboo temperatures approaching
aero again.----- -----

Forecast*.
For X hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vlrlntty-Easterly and 
southerly winds, becoming fresh to high, 
unsettled with rain, turning colder on 
Friday.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, fresh 
to strong on the Gtilf. unsettled with 
rain or sleet, turning colder on Friday/»-.

Victoria-Barometer, 29.74; temperstwe; 
maximum yesterday. 42: minimum. 41 
wind, 4 rolh*s 8.; rain, .0»; weather, rain
ing.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. .38; minimum. 
36; wind, 6 miles E., raln,^4>>; weather,

K anri«mpe—Barometer, 29 72; tt-mpera- 
ïürc", liriax imam yeetmtay, 2*7 Tntnrmum, 
16; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

liarkarville- Barnmrti‘J^J3-IL__temprra-
ture, maximum yesterday, 24; minimum, 

wind, «aim; snow, .64; weather, cloudy.
Prince llupert—Barometer, 29^2, tem

perature, maximum yesterday. Si; mini
mum, 26; wind, 4 miles 8 ; snow, ,<C; 
weather, snow ling.

Tatoosli—Barometer,* 29 70; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 44; minimum. 42; 
wiwr. • mrrea tr. E.; ram. tr; wwkimhp. 
niuRir "

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 29.IM; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum. 4*:. wind. 16 mile# 8 . weather, fair.

Beattie Barometer, 2U>1, temperature, 
maximum y-sterday, 41. Minimum, 4?; 
wind, 14 mile# 8.; weather, • l<*udy.

Ban Fra nr Isco—Barometer, 30.10; tem
pérature, maximum yesterday, W; mini
mum, 40; w ind, 4 miles 8. E. ; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Nanaimo < Entrance Is.) ..............  46
Gram! Forks ........................................  21
Penticton ..........  29
f! anbrook ...............................  34
Nelauti------.«w**». —..j-...—^7.. 31 " T, '
Prince George ....................................... 31
Calgary .................................................... 26 -2
Edmonton ..............................   6 -IS
Qu'Appelle   12 6
Winnipeg ............................................... M M
Toronto .........................   38
Ottawa ....... ................ 27
Montreal ....‘............................................22
8t. John ............................................. . 30 ..
Halifax .....................................................3f>

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obaervaüons taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 

1., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ....... .'.......... ..................................... . 43
laoweet .................................................   3#
Average .................................................   46
Minimum on grass ...................................... »
Maximum In sun .......................................... 64

Rain, .06 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 18 minutes.
General state of_weather, cloudy. t

MONTHLY‘S WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Observatory, December, 1916.
XHctorla-Total amount Of bright sun

shine, 49 hour* and 4* minutes; rain, 4.71 
Inches; snow, 1 1-10 inch; mean tempera
ture, 37; highest temperature, 49 on 2nd; 
lowest, 27 on 29th; lowest on grass, 22 on 
29th; total recorded wind mileage, 7.847; 
highest hourly wind veloelty, 4* 8. W. on 
3rd.

Vancouver—Total wfltoifbt of bright 
sunshine, 23 hours; precipitation, 5.70 
inches; snow on ground, a trace; mean 
temperature, 34; highest temperature, 46; 
lowest, 19.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright stin- 
shin •. 48 hours and 9» minute»; precipita
tion. 1.00 Inch: mean temperature^ 18; 
highest temperature, 46; lowest. 13 below

Barkervllle— Snow, 25 Inches; snow ,,n 
ground, 3 feet 4 inches; mean tempera
ture. 10; hlgliest temperature, 34; lowest, 
23 Itelow aero.

Prince Rupert -Precipitation, 8.30 indice; 
mean temperature, 32; highest tempera
ture, 46 on 10th and 18th ; lowest, 17 on 
26th.

Atlln—Snow, 6.00 Inches; lee, 8.00 Inches 
thick; «now on ground. 9 invitee: mean

Childrens Winter Coats 
Are on Special Sale

A great variety of smart garments in wanted fab
rics are offered at priées niueh less than usual. 
Eeouoniicul mothers should take advantage of this 
sale on FRIDAY. , /

Coats of Chinchilla doth, tweeds, velvets imd fnney che.-kn, 
at the following priai ;
Coats to $6.75 reduced to............... ...................... .......... #3.75
Coats to 10.00 reduced to.... ............... . . .. . #6.75

Exceptional Value in 
Trimmed Millinery

The woman who aeeka better than usual values in Hats 
of distinctive merit will welcome the 0|i|Mtrtunity to make
economical. eclectism. ■ .....__ :___ __

------ Hat* for every occasion are offered at the following rc-
dneed prices:

Regular to *18.00 for............................................................#7.50
----- -Regular-to -tUlL50_for™».-------  ...#450

Regular to $6.50 for..........................  #1.95
Regular to $5.00 Sjtorts Hats for.................#1.75

Special assortments of Children’s Hats to clear at #1.25

lanuarv ^Aearance Sale of 
Winter Coats for 

Women
All Cloth Coats, with the exception of Burberrys.
Handsome models in rich plush* pony cloth, broad- 

fIoIHBj blanket cloth, twred, ctc., wîîl î)e' f<)un^ in pai - 
ticularly fine assortment. The reduced prices are $7.50, 
$12.00, $15.00 and $19.50.

IMPORTANT DISPOSAL OF WOMEN’S 
FALL AND WINTER SUITS FRIDAY
Women’s Suits at $13.75, ^19.50 and 

$25.00, that were $25.00. $59.50 and 
$50.00.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN WHITE 
WAISTS

Many daTirtv afylog in. limllg, niuslin#, 
voiles and .Japanese silks, etc., at 85^, 
$1.15 and .............. ...............$1.85

Phones—Ground Floor 1876 
First Floor—Ready-to-Wear Section 5329 

Say ward Building 1211 Douglas St;

temperature, «: higliest temperature, 38 
on 14th. lowest, 21 below aero on 9th, 26th 
and 27th.

Dawson- Snutv. 19J« im hes; «now on 
around, 25.00 inches; mean temperature, 
IS below aero: highest temperature. 20 on 
36th; lowest, 62 below aero on 9th and 9th.

Pentlrton- Rain. .67 inch; anew, 6.2» 
Incites; lilghest température, 54 on 3rd; 
lowest, 1 on 29th.

Nelson-8nohr, 19.00 inches; 1ilghe»t tem
perature, 37 on 3rd; lowest, 3.below r<rp 
on 29th.

Grand Forks-Snow, 26 10 incite#; highest 
temperature. 36 on 2nd; lowest, 8 below

pro on 26th.
Cranbiook -Higlyst température. 57 on 

4th: lowest, 29 below #ero on 9»th and 
27 th.

Prince George—Highest temperature, 42 
on 2nd; lowest, 3* below sero on 26th.

Bean Crocks, 26e, 30c. 40v. 70c; Cas
seroles. 6• to S2v36. R. A. Brown A 
Co- 1302 DouglAH St. •

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Purchase All the Undermuslin
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Corporation of the District of Saanich 

ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given to 

^ the Electors of thr Municipal School 
District of Saenich, that I require the 
presence of said eSectors ; t the Council 

• Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
B. C., on Monday, the 8th day of Janu- 
ary, 1917, at 12 o'clodk, noon, for the 
purpose of electing two (2) persons as 
members of the Board of School 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of riin<1ltlatr< 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
W nominated Ip writing; the wrllin* shall 
bt* subsviibed by two voters of the Muni
cipality us proposer and seconder, and 
•bail be delivered to the Returning Officer 
• • any time between the date of the no
tice and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomtrt- 

,t at Ion, and In the event of a poll being
ftecesàarÿ, such poll will be opened on the 
ISth day of January, l|17. at the-follow
ing plac es: Fog ihp Jtywt Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House. Cedar Hill does Road; 
f* r the Second Ward, at Tolmlo School 
Mouse. Boleskine Road: for the Third 
pard. at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. (Jor
don Head; fw the Fourth Ward, at Mc
Kenzie Avenue School, corner McKenek 

, Avenue,.. Carey Road ami Raymond
St reet ; for the Fifth Ward, at ltoyat Oak 
S' bool, near the junction of the East and 

** W.'> Nk»W«AeC
Ï. , * Temperance Hall. East SaanTeh 

* the Seventh Wanl and the
niigf|<,wer School District, at Store, cor- 

V her of Tilllciitn Road and Obed Avenue; 
and such polling places will tie open from 

' r u clock a. m. to 7 p. m., at which .time
, •n,l place each elector who la duly quall-

Bed to vote for Reeve will be entitled to 
C«at his Vote for Two <2> candidates for 
member* of «he Board of School Trustees, 
put may only cast one vote for each can
didate of which every person 1* hereby 
required tn take* notice and govern him
self accivdlnglv.

The quamicntlons for a School Trustee 
■nail he any person being a British sub
ject'of the full age rj twenty-one years 
• dually residing within the district, and 
having been for the three months next 

v; Preceding the day of his or her nomlna- 
Hon the registered owner, tn the I .and 
Registry Office, of land or real property 

JBlmtfc within the Municipality of the as
sessed value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of Two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and

___ above any registered Judgment or charge;
• or twdntr w • hoTOWtfeader^' Iff'**? •fmwrThe

.... fi^nwn; or pre-empt or who fuis riildiM
*wtthln the MimtrtpaRty for t be «pace of. 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
Lhe day of nomination, and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
met Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for a 
period of one "year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and during the remainder 
of said yekr has been I he owner of said 
land, of which he formeriez was a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or pre- 

. pmptor. and Is asseaseil for flye hundred 
dollars or more on the hist Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 

-m ■hove any registered Judgment or charge; 
and being otherwise qualified by this Act 
t<> vote at an election of school trustee*
IH the said school district, shall he eligible 
to be elected or to serve as a school trus
tee In such district municipality school 
district.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak.
■ Billlsh Columbia, this -1st dsy of De

cember. i:»i«. , «
R R. F. SBtVftLL.

Returning Officer

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

municipal Election*

PUBLIC NOTICE
IK HEREBY UtVEN ,o the Elector» ol 
the Municipality of the Township of 
Esquimau, that 1 require the presence of 
the aald Electors at the Municipal Hall." 
Esquimau, on the 8th day of January. 

# ‘V ** o'clock noon, for the purpose 
persons to represent them In 

tn« Municipal Council as Reeve and Councilors.
T£!LMOD,E OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE A8 FOLLOWS:
JJj* Candida I es’ ahall be nominated -In 

wriUMy. I lie writing shall be subscribed 
D- ■ f° voters v? the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning Officer at any time 
netween the date of the notice and 2 p.m. 
or the day of the nomination, and in the 

of “ Poll being necessary, such Poll 
win „ba opened on the 18th dav of Janu
ary. m4, at f0||0W|ng p|wces.

For Ward One- At the Soldiers’ and
bailors Home;
.. For .Ward Two- At the Soldiers' and
ballons • Home;

..For Ward Three At the store on the 
corner of Arm and Cralgflower road, 
of which every person is Hereby requlreil 
CtitWigiy -oti>’e- aoa fitiivern himself ac

THE TONIC mm

“Fruit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
u ,h,e a male British subject

ano having been for three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner, in the Land Registry 

««If.®’ of ,Hrul ,,r real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dotiars 
or more over and above any registered 
judgment ^>r charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a Tflt,

Those who take •'Fruit-B-lives'* tor 
the first time, are ofte.i astonished at 
.the way it btflkle them tip and makes 
them feel better all over They may be 
taking “Fruit-a-tives** for some spe
cific disease, as Constipation, Indiges

FEROW-CmZENS DO ties for healthful outing. He .thought 
thar the government might' see Its way 
to get for the city the bathing pond

HONOR TO MINISTER 1irsrs
had a »u**e«tlon to make, or a wren* 
to rishl, to communicate with him, 
ralhtr than to talk about It and do

Reception to Hon. T. D. Pat- H1* ’wrvl"<‘•wre at "»•d1*-
tullo in Prince Rupert Before 

Leaving for Victoria

the whole community and he 
wanted tn I* advised of anything that
"as wanted.

D' light that Prince Rupert and the 
north had been honored by Premier 
Brewster in the selection of T. D. 
Put tullo, niemlx r fur Prince Rupert 

lion. Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, | riding, as minister of lands, and thor- 

Kldney or Bladder Trouble, Rheuma
tism or Pain In the Back. And they 
find when “Fruit-a-tives" has cured1 
the disease, that they feel better and

Casual
Glances

Into Your Mirror 
Don’t Disclose the 
True Condition 
of Your Decaying 
Teeth

. wr
COUNCILOR shall t»e his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
h** Domination the registered owner. In 
the Leed; Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni- 
, P**" dr Provincial Assessment Roll, ef 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
°V*r *nd above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
rroni the Crown, or pre-emptor. who hiss 
resided within the Municipality, fur the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, ami who Is as- j 
xeaeed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or lYovinclal As- 
“•""'"•ht Roll, over and above any régis 
tered judgment or charge, or being i 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor, who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
>*ta.rihV be®n lhe owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lassie from the Crown nr pre-emptor. And 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more on t he last Municipal ur Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter 

Given under my hand at Esquimau. B 
C.. the Sfith day of December. 1918.

___O. H. PULLKN.
Returning Officer.

ough « onfidenve that *he premier would | "^dressed to me Editor and 1a-
find hla trust well placed, was th«* kejftjj Titien “"‘tS! Ton\Lr 
kçjMote of the apaches at the public the shorter its rhance of'insertîow^AIl 
reception acçprdçd lion. Mr, R*ttul»o t^«"unlcatfone must bear the oaiii# of 

, by he citizens of Prince Kuper. In -he rr„,Ji?'Jïïï"emi,?n 
sîrongt-r In cver> way. This Is due to j Ra hvaymen's hc^ll «.n Thursday even- |®f matter "entirely in ih# die-

ITTê" wonderful t on 1 c ' properFlês * of " tTièSin Itiq "1 a s t : " [*7* “ | -bv *sm *«k.
famous tablets, made from fruit Juices .I Mayor McCaffery. who presided over 

50c. a box. 6 for $2 50. trial aise. 25c. a Urge gathering, said It. was a real
At all dealers oi sent postpaid by Ohrirtums pleasure to congratulate^Mr.■

*__ « I Pat*ullo on his apiMilnunent as a min- To the Editor: In last night's Times
— i*ter of the crown. He had nothing I 1 notice ihe following: “Winnipeg.
— n*w to sav of the minister rrf lands. M^n. 3.—At a meeting last night »>f the

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT j h’it covtd slnlply repeat what he had Winnipeg trades and lalmr council the.
OF OAK BAY | sa*d o? him for years past, that tb* «'uncll went on record as tteing of the

Hon. Mr Pattullo was an honorable | °Phil<»n that the best method to oddos<

energetic character who would; do I "I'
hd.*v>r to any government. He con-I °° ' the .fellow who Is tot

tbs Editor.

NO VOTE FOR THE SLACKER.

Erult-a-tlvea Limited. Ottawa.

MUNICIPAL ÉLECTIONS

to any gr»vernment. .
grata la ted the |>eoplc of Prince Rupert ' wor** f°f his country, 
upoff having their member Included In I .. . nj,t* tCu dam
til'» cabinet He looked for ereat de- I . 111 dlSenfranchI ttv» cabinet. He looked for great de 
ve’opment In the north, with Its van , service cards ea that natural reroutes, and the north wa8 no un re lm»k it »h u, T 
woll ro,.r. «on.0,1 In Mr fw.tullo. ^ ^ the .hlrkor».
tho igh they must not forget that hé 

of th?

It ought
.. ------ ----— —^ attlt
the salHPled labor trtërt does not

SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE ■» hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require tty oraeppea of 
•aid elector» at the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C., on 
Monday, the 8th day of January, 1917, 
at 12 o'clock noon for tho purpose of 
electing persons to represent them in 
the Municipal Council a. Reeve and

^ The mode of nomination of candidates 
malt be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be subscribed by two votera of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder, 
an I shall t.e deliver**»! to t lie Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
of each person proposed. In such manner 
as sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll being neces- 
sarj, such poll will be" opened on thé 13th 
•lav of January, 1SI7. at the following 
places For the Flrvi Ward, at Cedar 
Htit Rchdol House, Cedar Hill Cross Road; 
for the Fécond Ward, at Tolmle School 
House. 'Bvlesklne Road ; for the Third 
Ward, at the Hah. Tyndall Avenue, Gor
don Head ; for the Fourth Ward, at Mc- 
Kensle Avenue School, corner McKenzie 
Avenue, . T?arey Road and Raymond 

"litreef:'tor the FTfffl WaYd; af Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
Wewt Saanlth" Rond»:- for the -Shrth Ward 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Rr.ad; ftir the Seventh Wanl. at the Store, 
corner .of Tllllcum Road and Obed 
Avenue; and such polling place», will b# 
open from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m., of 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice, and govern himself accord
ingly.

The qualification for Reeve shall be hla 
being a male British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
th« day of hla nomination, the registered 
owner. Ih the I^nd Registry Office, of 
•ntd nr real property situate within the 

^tfunlclpelfiv of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
tV M. of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above nnv registered Judgment or 
-barge, and being otherwise duly quali
fied as a voter.

The qualification* for a Councilor ahall 
be Ids being a male British subject and 
navlng been for the three month» next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
office, of 'land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assumed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge: or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
nre-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for the,.apace of one year or 
•nore Immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, and Is assessed for five hun- 
tred dollars or more on the last Municipal 
w Provincial Asseaemen» Rep over and 
,bove any registered Judgment or charge 
if being a homesteader, lessee from The

• Town, or prr-rmptor who has resided
whMn' *hy .

vpir lmme<lmtel% preceding n, ,

corporation of the town
ship OF ESQUIMALT

■LECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HFRKBT fllVRN to Ih, Klwlore of 
the Munlclpaltty of the Township bl 
Vmqulmalt. hat 1 require the presence of 
the said Electors at the Municipal Hall. 
Ksqulmalt. on Monday the 8th day of 
January. 1817. at 12 o’clock noon, for the
kI'IT’ÜTekLi>»rau«i* aa mem
ber» of the Board oCKchoid Tnmteee.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning Officer at any 
lime between the date of this notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of nomination, and In 
the event of a Roll being necessary, such 
Roll will be opened on the 13th day of 
January, 1817. at the following places:
^ Ward One - Soldiers and Sailors’

. . .Ward TWO - Holdlera*

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN tv the Elector» of 
tltr Municipality of the District, of Oak 
Buy that 1 require the presence of the 
an id Electors at .the Municipal "Hall. Oak 
Bay Avenue, on the 8th day of January’. 
lRLL-at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
»f electing persons to represent them In 
the’" Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councilors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL- BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidate* shall be nominated In | 

writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the" Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall In* delivered | > .. . 11rawllna .. ”*•'
lo the Returning officer at any lime be-I efty. nml he appealed for the cordial r »«*wimg towards them over the crat- 
1 ween the date of the notice and 2 p m. I co-operation of every cltixen f<»r tholer><* Stunned as If an earthquake had 

nomineUon. undln the fltrth,,rnnce of the rmei^rlty of the buret around them, they all rubbed

»ry. 1917. at the School Houae, -)ak liny F II Mobley. M.P.P. f..r Atlln; S. M ,nf «ouloue Tea lure,. Their lmu*ln- 
.Vvenue. Oak Bey. from » a.m to 7 » m.. | Ma-donald. prraMent ' of -the Tradea 1were »**H excited by th, cffeela

»'*- - <-|.r,.,tir,d every tutrt ... ... -1 preaent the attitude of the InWtial 
department of land,. L„rk,r „r ‘ n,„.(|

whit h included—fnrrete. -water and I unorganlxed. — 
other rcsotircee.-

Alex. Manaoti. M P P for Omlnecn. J “TME DEVIL'S COACHES.” 
referred to this being the first non-
partisan gathering of cltixen* in the j Two mysterious motieterr were

Ward Three--At the store on the corner 
<>f Arm street and Cralgflower road, 
from 9 e.m to 7 p.m . at which time and 
pla**e each Elector, who la duly qualified 
to vote for Reeve, will be entitled to cast 
his vote for two candidate* for member* of the Board of School Trustees, barney 
only coat one vote for each candidate, of 
which every pen.cn Is hereby required to 
IngTy n°tlCe an<l *“vera himself accord-
^lrX^tntC^n’aU SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shell be any person Heine a 
British subject of the full age of twentv- 
one years actually residing within the 
district, and having been for the throe 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the rvgl.-tered owner in the 
L«nd Registry office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Asaemiment Roll of 
wo hundred and fifty dollars or more 
.ver and above any registered ludgment 

or charge: or l>elng a homesteader lessee 
from the Grown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
ai-ace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and I# 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above *nv r„
I stored Judgment or charge; or Itelng « 
homesteader, leasee from the Grown or 
ore-emptor. who has resided » Mhtn 
Atonfé!pÜlWr'TKf rt period of onq vear lm 
.iedlatel>V»re< e<llng the nomination and 

.luring Abe remainder jjf said.year has 
1-een the owner of said land of which he 
formerly was n homesteader, lessee from’ 
i),e Grown, or pre-emptor. «nd la as- 
Msaed for five hundred dofinrs or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or marge, ,m<| " helnr 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
at ah election of School Trustees |n the 
said school district, shall be eligible to 
be elected or to serve as a School Trus
tee In such district municipality school 
district. * n **

Given under my hand at Eaqii|««vaR n 
G , the 9fith day of December 1818 

o: FT Pl'LLEN.

ingly. ] to- of the local «’..naervutlve paper, j ‘ muginutkm w**( tlo*
THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE I ani Fro.l Stork. Ul»rel eendldtit, tor , ,’ .r ,,r th,e.. sorely trl.d men. who 

hl* *»">« • ">»!• BrliUh eubject u-nrv of Skrona. eleo ' * . ,n"u,n ,h“< >h'‘ enemy
........................ ............... ........... .poke ,he l»«, mentioned dwelllne “** to deelroy our

upon the ■ history of tho PattUlloe of Throe min £2* v™".. b°dlM
W ,od»toek. a tin, H.a-k of n.rn and - T l™?T„whlt

lia. iiu. here wag some deviltry « hi. h
rr1'™'" , , , t „ ">e brain of man had Invented, will.

.he mlnleler of land., who wee ell- |K,w,rful mrohanlcal foroe, . mvs.-ry 
tiny am..n« the audience, waeaskid tu]wht,h rmded one lo Ih# around la- 
lak- a vat on the ulalform lie pro ,aua, the 0.1,111*,,,. , ,„uld not *r„„ 
rerr.d, however, to apeak from th» it. „ fate I a-for, whivh one felt help- 
Boor, and thankrtl all the speaker» for M«*». one starcl uid stared as If «ne 
llieîr kindly w ieh^a. 0>ntInning. h«-1 had lost the power of one s limbs. Th‘ 
Mld It: , nstcra uppronched slowly, hobbling.

‘ Title le the Christmas season, yet I rolling and rocking, but they ap-
in view of what Is happening in Kti- I proached. Nothing lrnpe<le«l them; a
r»r->e. the words 'Merry Christmas’ I »*»*pernatural forcç seemed to impel
eemt Incongruous Scores of thou-1 them on. Someone in the trenches

— ----------- . _ ‘«amti8 of brave B ltoWe are falling In I “The devil comhtg.** and the
V^p.'S^hTTn 'h" nra.l vonfllot. add -a.ch.dk aim, th, „n,

resbled within the Municipality for the I *,ruaUon. one sees thou=-ands of women 11 l,<1Dre. suddenly tangue* of flame
space of on* yeaf or more Immediately I and children pleading for the mercy I .t**1 out'°f th<* armored skie» of the

n'Tn",t'I^a1!:'' wh° '• “.'I,., do.-, not arom t.. com, W, won- 1^lron . ««frplllar. Shell, whistled over 
scsseu ror rive nundred dollars or more I , , . ....
on the last Municipal or Provtnclat Ar- | '*++ the end b* tr. be Wtmb Is at
sessment Roll, over nnd above any reg- | th > bottom of it nil * Avarice, greed.

Dr. Gilbert's Wonderful

Expression
Plates ,, .

Are Guaranteed fer 10 Years

Dr. Gilberts
rami-Bas'DtirrMTxsLtms •i&Oj fiok’l iStr

The terth you firmly an«i 
conai- lent lou sly believe to b* 
sou ad, perfect and free from 
the least drf<q.t». are more than 
likely to be' in a serious state— 
a menace to your health.

A'our ofily way to ascertain 
thi- real fait» HT- to HAVE 
YOUR TEKT|d EXAMINED by • 
an experlcnvt-d dentist.

Come in to-day—OPEN THIS 
EVENING.-and WELL BE 
GLAD TO CAREFULLY EX
AMINE YOUR TEETH, 
MOUTH AND G VMS-without 
charge or" obligation.

On receiving our estimate, 
you will find.OUR FEES THE 
VERY LOWEST IN VIC
TORIA-Respite the nuit that 
our work Is unequalled in the 
West.-

Vancouver Office, 387 Hastings W. Corner Yates,

und having been for three months next 
preceding the day of hi* nomination the 
registered owner, In the Land Registry 
office, of land <»r real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
valya, on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, of five hundred dol- 
Isrs or more "over and al*>v* any regis
tered judgment or charge, and being oth- 
eiwlse duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILOR shall be hla being a male 
Bn(»*h subject and ttavmg been for the 
three months next preceding live dey of 
hla. nomination the registered owner. In. 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Munici
pality of the assessed value, on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment

Istered judgment or charge, or being a 1 ,1|F-.|«v end thirst r ,r er •? ........ .
homesteader, lessee from the Grown, or I * | men came imck to their sense
Proem Ptor. who has resided within the! t" VM,I ,h*‘ righteous. I„.t sinners | ........ ........... .
Municipality for a portion of one year 
immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of said

lo r •tientance,* said Uhriat .
“Shotthl. we not then utter the fer

*ur heads, and the sound of machine
____ gnns filled the air. The niysferlotls
•m- lc,eatl,,e ^a<I yI**ld*Hl IU secret, and the 

‘men came I nick to their senses; their 
v igorr Ami,- tenacity rut unne.1 whom ? He 
l.nglish Infantry rolled up in waves 
behind the “devil’s coaches.”—GentThi

yenr hkm beer the owner of said land, ot I pmver thai_^lLe_Prince of Peace I Ansélger « Dusseldorf)
wtrtrtl ha—fnrmnér—sm—      ImiiJiT In iti> >u tv Innm i i   in Mu I  ------- ------ ------------
lessee from the Grown or pre-emptor. and 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars | 
or more <m the last Municipal or Provln- 
« Ini Assessment Roll, over and above any ; 
rogl»tered judgment or charge, and being 
itherwlse qualified a» a voter 

Given under my hand at Oak Ray. B 
. the 30th dey of December. 191f.

JAMES FAIRWEÀTHER.
_____  ____ _ Returning Officer.

spirit of humility, without which there I 
is no peace Yet—we wumt keep our I 

«1er drv ami fight on until the great | 
issue la brought, not only to a aueceaa- 
ftil. tint to an .enduring and lasting | 
termination “

Mr, Pattullo reminded hla audience I 
that the nor tit is represented m never f 
0>efore and that Its Importance wmi

■ ■ --7—

DO YOUR BIT ! i

The Mail in the Trenches Depends 
on Your Promises

-------

ARE YOU KEEPING 
THEM?

~ Tin

«

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
606 View St.

! 1 : .

No one knows,, so well as a merchant, that store advertisini; 
PAYS ouly when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 
unless tho advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Returning Officer.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

.He year Immediately preceding the n«»s 
nation, and during the romsfnfier nf *Tm 
ear luia bf,n thf *>^ner of «aid land of 

vhlch h- * h'>mes,eader
•sere from the <>own. or nro-*mf>t 
..«Lie as"^a"pd for five hundred -bqitr* ...on the last Municipal or Proïl^, 
Aescesmçnt Roll oyer and above nn 
eglstered Judgment or charge; and heln 
therwtae duly qualified aa a Munich 
nier
Given under my hand at Royal o-v 

British Golqmbla. this 31st day of De. 
•mW. ^ R p gRwrT r /

Returning Officer

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving prttltb ns for Privet- Rill, W||i 
expire on Saturday, the »th day of March 
1917

Private Bills must be presented on or 
before Thursday, the 16th day of March 
1817.

Reporte from Standing Committees deal- 
mg with Privât- «Ilia will not be re
ceived after Thursday, tho* 22nd day of 
March. 1917.

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk. legislative Assembly.

Iw» kept liefore the people In the south. 
He noticed that pr«qswain brought lie- I 
f'-rc hi* department usually pointed out I 
lhat they would benefit Vancouver and I 
Victoria. From now on -thfiywould | 
have to show that tlrvy were benefi- 
inl to Frlncc Rti|*ort, Vancouver and | 

Victoria.
He was glad to see so many ladles I 

present. Their tnfiucnce In political 
would be all fur *txwl. He regrettwl j 
that, h» and his family found r nccca- 
narv trt reside meantime in Victoria, [ 
b'it i 11\ won i«| new, f-.rg.-t Prince I 
ftuf»ert. which they loved. No place 
•'ould hold them like this district did. I 
with its many beauty spots and fadII-

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay, that I require the presence of the 
aald Electors at the Municipal Hall, Oak 
Bay Avenue. Oak Bay, on Monday, the 
Sth day of January, 1917, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing two per
sona as members of the Board of School 
Trust eee.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE At FOLLOWS:
The Gandldates shall be nominated in 

«Ymrgr-Ttne wfihtltg Shun be subst rlbed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
IMMU-r and secvmler. and shall be delivered 
<44 the.Returning officer at any tlrne be
tween the date of fhla notice and 2 p-m. 
of the day of the nominal Ion, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
will be o|*ened on the 13th day of Janu
ary. 1917. at the School House. ( «uk-'Hay
Avenue. Oak Bay. from 9 u m to 7 p.m I . „ i
hi which time and place each elector, who I tere MuniclPAMy of Saanich I
is duly-qualified to vote for Reeve, will be I that a vote will be taken en Saturday I 
entitled to le/,®te 'oreandl- January 1Sth, 1917, on the question•*
dates for members of the Board of School I WHICH DAV ARP von ...
Trustee*, but may only cast one vote for ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN
each candidate, of which every person j* I FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY." The 
hereby required to take notice and gov- I poll will be open from 9 a. m. to 7 a m 
^T?’?UALÏrlSrf.OH w«. ~ en the 13th day ef January, at the
TRU^-EE ^hifi,ClieTanyNi^roon?^iSrOL fo,,ow,n* plac,e: For the First Ward, at 
BriH.h eubject ,.t the Full e„ „f ,li"!rf'.r'’"
SKrlTîndCtoTm. ^2i!BLW,hl",.K,be 55^1 Houro. B..le.k1ne Rrod'*

î:^ rtè:".trhy umro E J" ,hî McKenxIe Avenu- School, corner M. kcn- 
K-Wgemr s.-rro,h?nr,h

r",al hu’ndVT and'1 fl ArrnE' ' Hon" é w!S’'»2SU t'hc'SLro’w.’n,' I
two h“"d^Lün?nvflr^l!t<!lll7 ,°^ mors I et the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
OŸelhfii »f i Udfm,IU Roa*l: for the Seventh Ward, at the Store
2T r ^L^r4^J^ ofr üJîi^rmlt.^ier'u eeeee «mrnei* of Tllllcum Road and Oh^ Avemie: ‘ 

b? "Lho hae *"<1 such polling places will be open from
resided within the Municipality for the ! 8 o’clock a, m. to 7 p. m; of whlrh ««su , epece__of_one veer _or_more Immedletelx I pere..n Ie hereby required to take notlro

Corporation of Ihe Diet riot of Saanich. I

referendum!
Notice Fs hereby given to the Elec-

Phone 817. Eat. IMS. P.O. Box m.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

tmploymoBt Agency. Ocaaral Insurance 
Agency, Commission Agency.

Cn Hlng A Breen 552 Fiegard St, 
Victoria. B. C.

preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
a ar cosed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the-last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leasee from jUtw Crown, or 
.rr emptor, who has resided within the 
hlunlclpallty for a period of one year im

mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of aald year hag 
been the owner of aald land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, leasee from 
the Grown, or pre-emptor. and Is as
sessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any rwe 
Istered Judgment or charge, and beln* 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
at any election of School Trustee In tf 
aald school district, shall be eligible to U 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee I» 
such district municipality school district

and govern himself accordingly.
The Form of Ballot wilt be as follows:

On which day are you In favor tff a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite 

the day you are in favor of.

Idathi

ftisiiay
I Voter muet mark Ballet for ONE 

Day Only.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay B IQlven under my han<1 al Royal Oak,
the lAf h tlet' nf sa, m * 1 a f* I tl Id list Hots nf rte.< A —a h , a a .C., the 19th day of December. 18U.

6 JAMES FAIRWEATHER.
■•turning Officer.

B. C., this Slat day of December, im 
R. R. F. SEWELL

Returning Officer.

Successfu 
with a Co

too 
d Cream

PEOPLE who have learned 
to value the high quality 

of Mennen's Talcums and other 
specialties, will welcome this new 
Mennen Cold Cream.
it is made after the most modern 
scientific formul* frdnVonly the 
purest ingredients—it possesses 
all the most desired qualities of 
a useful end beautifying cold

cream but has éliminated from it 
all the undesirable features that 
experience has discovered in pre
vious articles for facial use.

Dainty, delicate, delightful in its 
quality and fragrance, Mennen’s 
Cold Cream will be further ap
preciated tor its effectiveness and 
purity—in fact it is all that a 
cold cream should be.

TOLùCRÇhM
Sold only in tubes—sanitary and safe—2$ cents 
at all druggists, or enclose 23 cents and we 
•mill send you a full sise tube. Clip out 
the coupon and nail it to-day.

HAIOLD r. XITCBIB CO.. Limited 
t« SsCaul St, Toronto, Canada

HAIOLD r
a a co. ta

EneloMd u is*, fer tehlek 
please send me ■ fell alee tube 

ef MEMIN-S COLD CHAU.

Vi=

MADE IS CAS ADA b
c. EEHNDI CHEMICAL CO., UbBsJ, I

. . , 
i y

11
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Patrons Are
Advised to 
Attend the 
Matinees

MW am
""•‘Sit"”»

PANTAGES SINGERS 
ARE POPULAR ACT

La Scala Sextette Give Musical 
Treat; Water Lions and 

Nymphs Hold Reception

Th” artlatz of thlg troupe are vocally
B RCîniSB

Rtaaed. The members of thé sextette 
are; Signora Lillian Bianca, a brll-

A real work/ef culture Is being ac- 
'NtnipTIsfiPd by imcffiTTganlzatT.STnn»' HiT^Y-afe, anil the act 
the I .a Salle Sextette which is singing 
i return engagement at the Pantag- s 
theatre this week. It has been freely 
stated that the audiences on this con
tinent do' not appreciate grand opera.
If this may be said at all, it is be- 
tanse the opportunity, ns far ae Vic
toria la concerned, is seldom offered.
TV Puntagcs afidien» es this week 
have hailed with delight 'the ever- 
haunting fragments of opera favor

ites presented eo capably by this of* 
ge^deetbur.

Years pass over (Bi heads of 
“Martha,” "Emanl" and “Lucia de 
Lammermoor,” but the music of the 
opera lives In all Its freshness. There

odles as the Italians sing them, and 
the reason is simply that the* opera 
of a century ago Is the Italian popular 
music of to-uay. It maintains lie vi
tality in the home, and thence finds Its 
wav into the theatre. Thanks are due 
*o (lie occasional theatre manager who 
opens the d<K>r to this most lyric of

liant coloratura soprano; Mme. Jena 
Jennings, a most sympathetic and mel- 
Mw voiced mexxo soprano; Mme. Louise 
Silva, a resonant .contralto; Signor 
Carlo Bravo, a tenor of almost heroic 
proportions; Mr. F. 8. Smith, a splen
did baritone, and Signor A. Ruben, a 
de*p. voiced basso. The voices blend 
admirably In the ensemble offerings 
and show nicely In the solo and duet 
numbera They sing excerpts from

“Ernani.” "Lucia,* “Carmen,” **RIgo- 
bltJ»" and other standard composl 
thms. 8mce last here, thts organisa 
tlon has made a tremendous hit in the 
east, and will return there us soon 
th .• Pantages circuit Is completed to 
fultill an extensive contrùct in the big

Among the attractions offered on the 
present Pantages bill aside from the 
La Seals Sextette, are Winston's 
wafer-lions and diving nymphs, Joe 
Roberts, the greatest of all banjoists, 
and three other top-notch acts,

The water-lions and diving nymphs, 
the headline attraction, perform In a 
Tii;e glass lank fn ah act thal fs per- 
hiius the greatest thing of the kind 
eve- shown here. The waler-Tione have
been trained to a point where they do 
•Verv conceivable kind of stunt, except 
talking—and they even do a little of 
that. The girls In beautiful bathing 
costumes, are seen In numerous diving 
and swimming feats. These perform
ers will hold a reception on thd stage 
at the Pantag«s to the children of the 
audience following the Saturday ma
tinee. This will be a big educational 
feature for the little ones.

Joe Roberts Is the man who succeeds 
in I getting more genuine music out of 
his Instrument than any other ban- 
joist heard out" here. He has a snappy 
repertoire, and is one of the biggest 
hits of "the blit Lt Mali « and I>a waon 
arc two clever bln* kface talkers, and 
are extremely comical and therefore 
very popular. Miss Florence Merritt Is 
a singing comedienne with personality 
and a voice, who Is proving very popu
lar,- Stewing and Marguerite are a 
CttViT couple who supply many*an ac
robatic surprise and" receive approval 
for their whirlwind turn.

MAKING PHOTOPLAYS

-Not

The

Syra. where the sick and wounded 
from the Braemar Castle were landed, 
is Hornet's “land of corn and wine,” 
and owes its present commercial pros
perity partly to the good harbor in a 
central position, but mainly to the 
refugees from the massacre of Chios 

settled here in 1822. It was the 
home of Pherecydes, the early Creek 
philosopher and master of Pythagoras, 
to WtirtttTÎTIcero -attributes the first 
Idea of Immortality. He is supposed to 
have got this Idea from “secret books" 
of the Phoenicians, which some bold 
theorists identify with the Hebrew 
Bible. But Immortality had been taught 
from time immemorial by the Egyp
tians. Hyra, alone of the Cyclades, *- 
Joloes In the possession of horses and 
carriages, as well as roads that lead to 
a definite destination.—London Chron
icle.

<A P R, OFto n Wc
Apvt-aiiiK at Royal Victoria Theatre «lutin* m« rest or the week.

_ MOUNTAINS] . O B.tASIiO N. J

PAITAGE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

WINSTON'S WATER LIONS AND 
DIVING NYMPHS 

LA 8CALÀ SEXTETTE
Singing Esrerpts from <trend Opera. 

And Five Other Features. 
Matin-.-. 3; Night. 7 and ».

studio art in this country, Mr. Càpel- 
lani said;

“If there Is any tendency more than 
another that I have noticed and would 
criticize it is the too free use of the 
close-up* and the apparent timidity of 
directors as to the sustained length of

“The ‘close-up* is an extremely use
ful bit of photographic technique, but 
it must not l»e overdone, lt should be 
used lust as the spectator In a theatre 
uses his opera glasses—for occasional 
magnified glimpses of the players, In 
order to register more powerfully cer
tain moments in the progress of theynTTT-TrTTr'R àriff-gS^câirèd "f-nT-ygforyT-----  ----------

"The chopping .up of bift-sc»n»a Inf g 
short lengths with little ‘flash-hacks* 
to unimportant details and outside 
happenings. Is getting to be a nuisance. 
There is no reason why a big scene in 
a picture cannot be sustained straight 
through to its climax without a single 
flash-back or cut-in that isn’t abso
lutely essential to the immediate ac
tion.”

Too Many Factories and 
Enough Studios in 

Country

hlftacy. engineer ' th* great
est menace to the artistic development 
of the motion picture, according to Al
bert i'apellanl, whose work In “Les 
Miserable*," "Camille" and "La Vie de 
Bohême" has established him as one 
of the greatest directors In America.

“You can't make photoplays as you 
make shoes," declares the director gen
eral of the new Clara Kimball Young 
Film Corporation., "There are too many 
motion picture factories in America 
and too few real studios. Producing

motion picture is an art, not a Job.
“The standardizing of the feature 

picture into live reels la one.of the 
greatest drawbacks to the advance
ment of our art. You might As well 
tel! a novelist Just htiWHiafiÿ words he 
must write his next story in. or a 
painter how many brushfuls of paint 
he must use on his next canvas. The 
majority of stories produced as five- 
reel pictures to-day could have l>een 
done infinitely better In thrée reels. Un 
the other hand many a wonderful mor> 
has been ruined by the necessity of 
cutting it to five reels."

In commenting on the trend of the

: I
Prejudices against certain kinds of 

food are difficult to account for and 
very hard to kill. Take rice, for In
stance. Many of what- are known as 
the "poorer classes" look askance at 
rice, even as a pudding for their 
children, and they would never think 
of using it, in the Interests of economy 
and digestion, with meat. It Is cost
ing, of course, a great deal more than 
It did, but it remains a cheap food. 1 
remember a charlady li* a northern 
seaport who, some years ago, absolute
ly refused to eat rice on the ground 
that it was "niggers’ food.” The dif
ficulty of cooking may have something 
to do with the neglect of rice.—London 
Chronicle.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Charlie Chaplin
“THE RINK”

Brand New, It's Funny, a Riot from Start to Finish.

BRING THE CHILDREN

COMING Monday. January Sth, all week

“CABIRIA”
In 12 Parts. 10-Piece Orchestra—10

“FIGHTING PARSON” 
WINS RESPECT OF AU

Stirring Screen Drama at Var
iety Thursday, Friday and 

, Saturday

■Jl'TYarren Kerrigan, star of Bluebird 

Photoplays, will be the hero Ih a stir

ring screen drama to be exhibited at 

the Variety theatre to-day, Friday and 

Saturday under the title of "The 

Measure of a Man.” Louise Lovely, 

lone star of earlier Bluebirds, will be- 

his leading lady. Th# story relates the 

experiences of a young man who bad

studied for the nrtnlktry and had been 
expelled from divinity school because 
of his reckless habits. Going West to 
start all over again, the young man ar
rives at a lumber camp at a moment 
when tut seems., to come .in a newer to * 
girl’s prayer that a parson may be sent 
to give religious burial to her father s 
remains. Having fulfilled what he 
considered to be - his duty, the young 
man is thereafter accepted as the “hky 
pilot” of the lumbermen, and there fol
low numerous exciting episodes tiiat 
show how "The Fighting Parson" won 
JJMLrespect of his neighbors and cap-... 
JLured... the. heart, of tUa g-n 1- vlw» bad - 
virtually appointed him to the posi
tion of minister to the spiritual needs 
of the lumbermen^

Until Further Notice, F. L. Haynes 
will carry on business as usual at 1124 
Government. His numerous customers 
will be notified fhrough the press, as 
soon as new premises have been lo
cated. •

Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro
duce •

blu ebird photoplays
Present

Norman Duncan's famous story
....   — A».-.-*-. • - •"    • 11 1 ; “——**—*

The Measure 
of a Man”

with

J. Warren Kerrigan
and

Louise Lovely
VARIETY THEATRE

TO DAY,TrIDAY AMD SATURDAY

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

DO MIN ION I ROYAL VICTORIA
To-day, Friday and Saturday | To-day, Friday and Saturday

Matinee, 2 and 3.30 Evening, 6.30, 8 and 9.30

------ -- PRESENTS--------

HARRY HILLIARD
JUNE CAPRICE

MARGUERITE CLARK
In a
Delightfully 
Amusing 
Comedy, 
Producing a 
Steady Sipple 
of. Continuous 
Mirth.

In the 
Finest 

- Production 
MmGJMk,,, 
Has Ever 
Appeared in. 
Everyone 
Will - 
Like It.

AND

|i watSRwon*ae»».-*»tsato*' «woeiow-emKe®"’- • *eBaasD-.-**i»cï •-.v*wsga^«eieeowvB«mSwie<ioe-wcswii

Whenever, 
Possible.

Six Shows 
Daily,
Starting at: 
2.00, 3.30 - 
5.0b, 630 
8.00, 9.30

CAPRICE
OF THE

MOUNTAINS

Miss George Washington
The Girl Who Couldn’t Toll the Truth

A REFRESHING STORY 
of the OUT-OF-DOORS

Gaumont Graphic Bray Cartoon

54553^8115
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[MID WINTER SALE AT SEMI-READY WARDROBE

MEARNS & FULLER, tt0,=.MST-

i an
Hi

d SatunJay—1fweet Slip-on (Ivercijats, Rainproof
ALF-P RIC ^ ; $25 for $12.50, $28 for $14, $30 for $15 |

MISS JUNE CAPRICE 
AT ROM VICTORIA

Same

Movie fans of Canada: Meet little 
ÜU9 June Caprice. 17 years old, who 
within one year will be the most popu- 
l«r little girl In all the wide world of 
the movies, and w ho will be Been at the 
Royal Victoria to-day, Friday and 
(Saturday In “Caprice of the Moun-

■ ■ tains."-........... ......... ..................... ■ • ——■—
William Fi x has discovered this new 

young beamy with the toughlngest 
eyes and the sunniest smile ever

__filmed, has ^•testedl^'her carefully l>e-
4 ore the camera, and has deliberately 
.told thi- little beauty that * he will 
mtifcr > - utowmmwi«r-mninitry girt 
has aver been made buiure in the film

All over the United States and Can-

a da there arc hundreds of thousands 
of beautiful glHs who, If they had a 
chance, would “make good" on the 
screen. You hear knowing persons say
ing almost every» day that any pretty 
girl could make good In pictures If 
only she were given the opportunity. - 

There have been many occasions 
hen William Fox believed this to De

F*[w*m w&rtmm iu, mm i>imi|
how this would work out.

Mr. Fox commissioned six repre
sentatives to go forth into the big, 
broad highways of America and Can
adian life and find him the moat typi
cal smiling, huppy little beauty with
out experience.

“See that you fipd for me a natural, 
graceful, pretty girt without affecta
tions or manherismfc; a girl who is win
some. happy, who lives with her par
ents or is off studying somewhere in 

girls' school. When you think you 
have found the most remarkable girl 
yon ever saw bring her tn me. We will 
give a long and adeqftate test to the 
theory that prevails throughout Can
ada that youth, beauty--and grace.

'•v good plays, van make g star 
Of'the firsi magnitude *mt Of a girl of 
whom thé public has never heard.” « 

JilWB PoprtIBS Is -tbe girt ..who. Atu. 
nvf red ail of these deacriptlojuu--------- —

r

* ; */; r

CLACA
KIMBALL

V<OVNG-
UWlfJXLUa/CK

■

. . JSK A

COMING!
In the Photo-Dramatic Event of the Season

“THE COMMON LAW”
By Robert W. Chambers.

Royal Victoria Theatre
FOUR DATS COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 8

COMING AITRACTION 
AT MAJESTIC THEATRE

"The.

The coming attraction at the Ma
jestic la The Girl From 'Frisco.” These 
pictures will he run In 16 series, each a 
complete story This production M the 
Kalem Company is absolutely the 
greatest western drama ever staged, 
and lias had a phenomenal run in the 
Stales.

The leading parts aro taken by Marin 
Sais and True Hoard man, supported by 
a very strong cast. The first episode 
will be shown on Friday and Saturday 
and is entitled "The Fighting HctreM." 
It i.s a very powerful story and the atlr- 
rli h sv «*• «4 éosptwelgr lit*- 6» yWhMy 
purl rayed. Needless to aay'rhe* young- 
*1 Alf.vtik it*.eve -1 here-pict ores
t he g real Wpjl____  .... — --—:—*-

It la the Intention to show every Fri
day and Saturday a series consisting 
of two reels. Five other reels of good 
comedy and drama complete the big 
week-end attraction.

MARGUERITE CLARK 
AT THE DOMINION

"Miss George Washington" is 
Fine Medium for Art 

Expression"

Majestic Theatre
Yates Street The Family House Yates Street

THE
GIRL FROM 

FRISCO
I 15—SERIES—15

Each a complete story.
Featuring

Marin Sais and True Boardman
The moat wonderful western drama ever produeed.

Tlie First Episode, entitled

THE FIGHTING HEIRESS
t

Friday and Saturday
ADMISSION 10< CHILDREN 5*

In Mise George Washington the 
Famous jAayvnt featura now being 
Hhown at Dominion. Mins Clark 1h seen 
in * delightful polite comedy, one that 
will cause n steady ripple .of mirth." 
Marguerite Clark sustain* the title 
role, and she carries it with a girlish- 
Hess- aw4-.ua- -aba udou-that mark» tho 
production as one out of the usual. 
Berenice Summers, pupil at a young 
ladle*’ academy, gets a medal because 
the Truth Society la convinced she Is 
a remarkable example of what a ver
acious girl should be. and is also given 
the title of Miss George Washington. 
She wears the honors with her tongue 
In her cheek and a wink in her ex- 
'PH'-tkhiU' *>»'.• -HrmvTtT."-rme—fW»- lends- 
to another, and complications follow, 
and there Is a comic twist to them all. 
Miss ('lark has had no medium which 
provides so fine an opportunity for the 
bringing out of art In jts- charm/ It 1* 

school girl role, and In *ch*»o| girl 
roles she Is at her best. It Is by far the 
best picture Marguerite Clark has yet 
appeared In. a most amusing comedy 
production. Every one is sure to like 
it.

CROWDS AT COLUMBIA 
THEATRE THIS WEEK

There has been a big run at the Co
lumbia theatre this week to see the 
new Charlie Chaplin film, the best In 
which he has appeared yet.

Charles Chaplin, probably the world's 
highest priced comedian, w Ill be seen 
to-day and all week at the Columbia 
in a brand new Mutual comedy called 
^The Rink,” which, according to all 
advance accounts. Is one of Hm'fUtml- 
c>LJLhlnga Chaplin has done 1» • year

In this -play Charlie Is a Wall* r in 
high-t la** restaurant and what ho 

dm n't s iccet .1 in finding in th- v... v 
of trouble might caslly .be considered
nsgSidbh*.

The real action of' the piece centres 
In lhe "ôskaspeil rink,” inhere Charlie 
takes the lady on whom he has for 
the moment centred his ptrfervid af
fections. This charming damsel, Edna 
Pu rv là nee. of course, Is left by her 
father In the restaurant while he goes 
to. the skating ring for A touch of the 
“whlrly girly” on hla own.

Chaplin easily persuades the young 
woman to take a whirl With him, and 
they arrive at the abating rink While 
th - giddy old gentleman, Edna’s papa. 
Indulges In a violent flirtation with 
un attractive woman who has be* n" 
left by her husband to await him at 
the cafe Mr. Chaplin honors with 
hie services.

Charlie succeeds In convincing Edna 
that he is a wealthy youth out for a 
high time and that he spends untold 
mirri hi win at the “Oaka»pell” mere-. 
ly to while away the weary hours be
tween midnight and morning. _

In order to promote what seems to 
he a promising family connection 
Edna’s father give* a party at the 
‘ < >ekaspeir rink. Charlie and roo^t of 
the men and women who frequent the 
“Oskaspell” are Invited to the rink 
panv, where Edna’s father complains 
OT rThfcpHnTs"be] n g f«>»fÿë*R'â'nd 
responds with an expose of the parent's 
flirtatious habita which at once 
launches a family riot.

Everybody is aft »r Chaplin at once, 
and Çhaplln Is ,chased by the whole 
restaurant crowd, with Edna as the 
tail of his kite. This is said to be the 
funniest chase ever put on by Chaplin, 
who resorts to Innumerable novel de- 

■^yg‘~t7T' 'pnitect' hftr • rmnpanton—wmL 
evade capture.

Come With 
to the

the Crowd 
s Great

■

Closing-Out Shoe Sale
\ ■ X ‘ •

At 9.30 this morning we inaugurated the greatest slaughter of High-Grade 
Footwear that Victoria has ever seem It is our intention to clear this stock to 
the last bootlace, and we will do it. Our stock includes some of the world’s 

most renowned makes,

FOOTWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
AND KIDDIES

150 Pairs Ladies’ Boots

Our prices’ are rigfit^Toolc at "them !

FOR MEN, WOMEN

$4.00

Correct Rsport.—In thW acknowledg 
mente by the Ked Cross Society of 
cash contributions received by them for 
comfort bags the sum of $7 should have 
been credited to Mrs. von RoecnieU And 
L'S cents to Miss Jessie Widdowaon. 
Mrs. Abbey’s committee turned In $12 
instead of $4 as reported in the Times 
on January 2.

COMING
A Drama of Patriotism Glorified

“THE
BUGLER

OF 
ALGIERSyf

Assorted styles and all high-grade qualities. Te
gular values $6.00 and $6.00. A a ft/»
Closing-Out Sale ................... .c................^T.UU

30 Pairs Ladies’ Boots
Nice Velour Calf lott ing Boots, with black crayen- 

$-4«l tops; heavy single sole and medium 
heel. Regular $5.50.
Cleeing-ôut Sal# ............... ..

115 Pairs Ladies’ Boots
The famous Walk-Over make. Fine quality kid. In 

assorted styles; 7 or t-tn. tops. Regular to
$7.00 and $8.00. AH
Closing-Out Sale .......................................... wO.UU

133 Pairs Ladies’ Boots
_ Paient Colt Boots, with colored cloth tops, hoe **r 

button styles. Regular at $6.00. QQ
Closing-Out Sale

185 Pairs Ladies’ Pumps
A wide assortment of styles In -patent leather, gun 

m* tal calfskin or kid,. Various ornaments, heels, 
etc. Reg. at $*.50 to $5.50. C A
Closing-Out Sale ..........................................vOiVw

28 Pairs Men’s Boots
Fine quality Box Calf Bluchers, with heavy single

$3.75sole and medium toe. Reg. $5.00. 
Clesing-Out Sale ................................... .

25 Pairs Men’s Boots
Medium heavy, leather-lined Box-Calf Bluchers, 

double, waterproof sole. Reg. $7.06.
Closing-Out Sale ........................... ..

36 Pairs Men’s Boots
Dr. Brandon’s famous Cushion Sole Shoe; made In 

her style, ,,f extra fine vtel kid1. Reg.
at $>.50.
Closing-Out Sale ............................ ..

$5.25

$6.50

xOOtl
1111 Government Street 

Hut to Ktrkham'i

The Greatest Play of the Season

Endorsed hy Gen. J off re, Marshal of France, on whose 
instructions the story was specially translated for the 

benefifof the French troops.

The Love of Flag, Home and Country

VARIETY THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—NEXT WEEK

DOWNTOWN MEETING 
TO-NIGHT IN CONTEST

Retrenchment Association Has 
Inyited Speakers; Nine New 

Aldermanic Candidates

This evening the Civic Retrenchment 
Association la the host of the municipal 
candidates In the city at a public meet
ing to be held In the old Victoria thea
tre. President F. J. O’Reilly will take 
the chair promptly at 8 o’clock, and the 
mayoralty candidates are particularly 
asked to offer an expression of opinion 
on the questions which have been sub
mitted to them by the officers of the 
association.

These questions appear to arise out 
of the tax delinquency situation, In fact 
they are necessarily closely allied to 
any financial settlement which may be 
reached. The questions of principal 
Importance are those of the method of 
meeting the present deficiency, a fresh 
assessment of the city on a population 
basis, a new census to be taken for that 
purpose, balance sheets to be presented 
to some financial authority, tax delin
quency relief, and alterations of Jhe 

acts to provide for present 
conditions. There are other Auxiliary 
questions along the lines of the sub
jects referred td in meetings of the as
sociation.

The Times is in a position to an
nounce definitely from John Day that 
he is in the field, also that G. I). 

A*hriette will be nominated, as already 
anticipated, and that ex-Alderman W. 
J. Bercent, who spoke at last night’s

election meeting, will also go to the 
poll.

Mr. Day feels that hie long experi
ence in sanitary work would be of 
value in the council in connection with 
the re-vrganisatlon of the health de- 
parlmeuit, and subjects akin to.-sanita
tion and public health, While his chief 
activities have been directed In connec
tion with. Important offices An the 
Trades and Labor Council, he Is hon
orary secretary of the Welcome Com
mittee for Return Soldiers, <md a mem
ber of the Returned Soldier.-’. Employ
ment Committee.

Mr. Christie Is a, well-known and 
popular merchant, who has dune useful 
public service as a school trustee.

John Harvey, of 120 St. Andrews 
street, Is In the field to-day. He has 
been a resident for some time, and 
having large Interests in the city has 
consented to offer himself for the pu-

Thcre are thus six retiring aldermen 
In the field for re-election, and the fol
lowing: Ex-Aldermen R. Dim*dale and 
W. J. Sargent, Messrs. K. R. Androe, O. 
D. Christie, John Day. Dr. A. A. Hum- 
tier, John Harvey, William Luney (fir.), 
and J. Ivan Reabrook.

Thera la no change- with regard to 
the vacancies in the school board.

TENDERS

Tenders are required" for the erection of 
gtor* and Post Office at James Island. 

Plans and sp<elf1catton* may be obtained 
from the Canadian Explosives, Ltd.. 
Purchasing Department, Arcade Bldg. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Tenders will be received up to 
January 1*.

f$ep.irate tenders are required for the 
Plumbing, Heating. Electrical Work and 
Painting in i-onneitlon with a Stove and- 
Post Office about to be erected at James 
Inland Plans and specifications "may be 
obtained from the Canadian Explosives, 
Ltd., Purchasing Department. Area<V 
Bldg. Ix>west or any fender not nt-oes-. 
•arlly accepted Tenders will be received

* T 4263
THE HUDSON*» BAY OO

WINE OKFAF.TMKNT
ml conçu, et opm na u » *.

up to January 16.
A. H. A« KROYD.

OVER MEAT
Ytm ran'* bn too

PARTICULAR

Meats are of tlu- finest qual
ity a ml price the lowest.

Beef, Mutton, Veal, etc. 
Sausages fresh daily. Tur
key and Poultry of every 
description.

PHONE YOUR ORDER

L. Goodacre & 
Sens

Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 
Phones 31 and 32. I
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,V It A/
SPORTING NEWS—u~^r"~7~T

CARPENTIER TO MEET 
BRITISH FIGHTER

Les Darcy Accepts Offer of 
$75,000 for 15 Weeks' Tour 

in Vaudeville

l*aria, Jan. 4.—George* Carpentier, 
Frepeh heavyweight champion, Is pre
paring for an early return to, the ring.
The champion, who is now ,/>n leave In 
Paris, aphe^red in an exhibition bout 

_„_j5Mlerday. displaying ills old-time 
punch and skill. He has been-matched 
for a 15-rouml bout wit'h H«#mb. Smith, 
a British lieav> weight. They will box

• reply from the government to Rick
ard's request for permis* ion_ for the 
lioyr t" visittthe United States.

First Bout in Mareh.
From New York comes word' that 

Tex Rickard has practically decided to 
arrange I^es Durey's first bout for early 
In March. Fnless Carpentier receives 
*brmi«sion immediately to visit the- 
United State* the Australian will meet 
on»- of the leading American boxers m 
lie tirai malt hu

Darcy to-rio on Stage.
Darcy hu* signed ji contract to ele

vate the American vaudeville stage and 
the prize ring for fifteen weeks for 
S75.000. This announcement was made 
in New \ • -r k to dux b) Freemen Bern* 
stein: theatrical agent, u - d fol-mer box

‘ ffig prifeioTer. ^ -------- --—™
“Dan v signed," declare»! Bernstein.

"The contract calls for him to box or 
to i»erform for me for a |>eriod of fif
teen Weeks With the privilege of an 
extension of contract. I succeededJn_

—eoiivim lint Du ivy Thai therewa* little , <|0 , 
likelihood of Carpentier coming to this'/unis 
country, and he finally accepted n\y

“A* for Mr. Rickard* connection 
with Darcy, you understand that Darcy 
and Rickard had iuv written agreement.
I may agree to let Darcy box under 
Rickard's promotion, provided Rickard 
offers' inducements that appeal to me."

QUEBEC STAR

JOE MALONE
'entre player of (tie Quebec Hockey 

Club, who Is 'one of the best goal- 
getters In the league. Clean and clever 
at all time* Malone Is a popular playei 

all over the professional circuit.

A. A. U. OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCES TEAM

The ult-Amerirtm track team of tol*. 
based on the performances of the leading 
sttdetes. has been..announced by Hwrv- 
ta ry-Trr asnrer -p. - W. tin hie n. of tin a.
ju-é.J
tin per forma n a last season oT the <;onn-
To 'S ieadfniTaïlrA:',-ti>k:'lw1,enf|«*w-• '.lmnwit*
us follows en t <. •- select tom It 
inn an all-American t■-am ,no double 
selections are made, one man living chosen 
for each event One of the most diffi
cult positions to select is the heat! of thy 
tnrf Tnr- Til*'’ iffrTtits. SI y s" lection* are 
Loomis for the h», and Ward for the 308

CLUBS ARE CLOSE 
IN COAST HOCKEY

Portland's Victory Over Seattle 
Is Surprise to All 

Fans

The Pacific foÿst hockey race a*« 
Mimed greater Intercut by the defeat 
»f Seattle by . Portland. 7-4. the same 
«core by which Seattle downed Vaiy 
couver a few nights ago To-day all 
four clubs are hunched. Portland' 
lirai a way-from-home victory c 
Tuesday night. Prior to that tin > had 

upped four on the road and one at

taken an upward tivnd as a result of 
.Vneiiday night's win. Now that l£d. 
***>age. their nrwmger, la on tne road 
to*recovery, the Buds will plav better

Savage was rev -red by all of his 
players, and while the team was on 
the road recently, playing two garm-s, 
il had nb new* of the Portland .nan 
igvr, beyond the fact tnat he was like
ly to die at any minute. Put the men 
In the frame of mind they would nat 
fütty posse**. .-Jbd ace whether it 

would be pnesiMe for them to play up 
form. They drop(>ed both games. 

The wonderful showing of Dick Ir 
vin. the young Winnipeg player, wlto 
Uns replace«I Tommy Ihimieniale 
tite- Portland line - ip, itVfit» him

gentatunyd performance featured the ryost .PrvmHinfiL vonngst-r who 
has twoken into ihe gam- sliv-e 

•*y Ma. kny bm’-e In* wiftr V 
• over. Irvin se.ins to have an up- 
r n< instim i- as. to where to shoot 

that puck, 1« all over the Ice, ai.d |n>* 
*'■«*•** the trained instincts of the itel- 
ikr hockey ulayer:

"J. E. Meredith created worküa records 
for tlie quarter and half mil»*, but Ivau 
worthy opponents la E. (’. Riley, B. Dia
mond and T. J. Talpin In tf* • «to. ami W. 
J. Bingham, 1 km Scott, I,. K« utbter and 
!.. V. Windn.ifci- in the x*> Mi, «sllth la 

tr-d fei th»- quartet an-l Scott for the
half.

'Tlie final beat of the 120 yards high 
hurdles at tlie national -Kanniionwhips 
brought tlie four best hurdlers lu the 
world together, and they can be rank#o 
as they .finished: Robert Simpson, first; 
Fred W. Kelly, second; Karl Thompson, 
third; and Fred Murray, fourth. Simp
son's hurdling was tlie sensation of the 
year* and ht* worhF* record of 11 T-3 
second* is a r -mai kubie performance. 
Fred Murra> was easily the best 328 yards

JOE WELLING WILL
GO BEFORE BOARD

Chicago. JTan 4. Boxhig followers 
wer>- int. rcaUHl ln aa . dmiuumeakom 
from Milwaukee that Joe Welling.
Chicago lightweight, has been ordered
to appear before the Wisconsin Ath- tow hurdler. Tip* 4to-yarU hurd|ea goes to 
letic Commission on Jan. 15 to answer'" - v H'unni* li." 
i h .rgcH preferred ky. that ; ~——-----------
h. uni foui biim m ni» in.ut .«amii ATHLETE IS REWARDED

- Ritchie- MU«beU in !;.*< in*- sever» t 
weeks ago. ft was announced In Mil
waukee also that a promoter will leave

- Ihtti ç J o-iiaji -fur. Nkk. Vurk 44* uffw -ay « «fHw.n 
purse of $34i«hpi for a bout between 
fcfOO Darcy ami Jeff Hmubhr Milwau
kee in February.

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Members of the 
National Base bait Commission to-day"
«r-- on their way to. their respective * ( t,,n.
î,om,< ',r,*r h ivln" •en.-lu.led a meet, -,..... .. ««ii.mry n-«r <•«,«■#.
Ing it < Ihdnnatl last night at which j lette on November 1*. DIG, when leaving 
tin request of representatives of ths'th.- Juinpin* off trench vvn* shot through

1 shoulder by a math. ’ r~"u‘

FOR GALLANT ACTION
Itr 4L,.- -McGee.- w-41-keow» -Qte 

taw* b», it ball and row in* star, and one of 
t he deSdmg atb+etee of Kn“M n Canada, 
has been recommended for the Military 
Cross for gallantry on the battle'fi. Id 
The Official t’.uEvIt# contains the follow
ing reference- to the atblet- > gnllnnt ar-

*n* ih -n^êiT5n»pttn^
at Ion of the drtift front their leagues «untinued the attack 
w is hoard and promise»] careful con- ! t'-em-U, where lie stayed
sidération

Tb* yew owners of the Bost«»n Red 
Sox. expect William F. Canrigaji tv r« • 
ply to-morrow to their pr«»posal usk- 
Ing him to reconsider hi* decision not 
to manage the club in 1917. it has »»een 

» un«e«l.

OLYMPIC CLUB TAKES
THE ANNUAL PLUNGE

R.r. Francisco. Cal.. Jan 4.—All reeonj^ 
far number» of i^rticipant» were broken 

- her-- in thf> anneal plunge into Uu* surf 
'by m-'tnle-ry of the Olympic ÇHib. who 
for wars, under th.» leatlégsfiïp of the 
Isle William Orecr Harrlpnh. have ma»te 
this a New Year's Day event. *

More than >*) sturdy athletes, many of 
them past fifty years of age, took the 
plump- In the cold watera just below the 
Cliff lion--.- The walk tlirough the park 
*'*' uutde in fifty-on»- minutes,
®f To-u 'irh.l a half miles, 
former record of fifty-five minutes.

gun bullet.. f¥e
Desire support 
until tlie bat-

lalinil r.-liev etl, nl.nl.»___thirty hoUI'S
later. He si owed, by his r* ports that lie 
had a good g asp and hold of the sltua-

A» n combined “war story'* and- ro
mance of the sea the Adventures of the 
barque Avenger, which are dispassion
ately' unfoldd in a shipping pa|H*r. are 
hard to lient. In January, 19«4. th«# 
Avenger encountered a Tidal wave 
which deposited her high and dry on 
pfiandelom; Jslattd, in tiie flu If of 
Mexico. There she remained until 
Jul' 16 tin- ' c.«r. when an obliging 
tldâl wave carried her hark to her na
tive sleraéht it edit C1&.N0 t<> WHWolr

RACE AT CAPITAL ON .
ICE THIS WINTER

There will not be any fM»»t(Maternent 
or cancellation in connection with the 
ammaL lce meins carnival ot th# Hull 
Driving nüb. which is to l>e held oti 
the <ntawa river, Feb l to 7. In 
view of the fat t that the Delorlinlef 
Park trotting and pacing events, 
scheduled for January, have l»een call
ed off. It was thought that thé Hull 
Driving Club might follow suit.

Inquiry at the hoadquartem of the 
association elicited Information to the 
effect that .the meeting would lie car- 
lie»! out according to arrangements, 
The t.ax for Ottawa li not as heavy as 
♦ hat f»»r M*mtrr-«1. and Et ts believed 
that It may not be Imposed «luring the 

■ ■mlug wllffcr In any ev»»nt. tlie pro 
gramme alreaiiv arrange»! wttt be 
grven. A half»mile track will l*e built 
-uu-AhA. ottu-wu rivet, and- u*irk Is—40 
1»e commenc»»! in a week <»r so. as. R 
4s- already froaen hard cnougii to., per
mit of operathms. The grandstand, 
l-etting booths ami other pavilions will 
be on the Quebec side, while about 
!u»lf Hut course will be along the On
tario shore. Ah interesting question 
may arise over this fact.
„ The Ifull Driving Club's annual
meeting is~'usually one of thé"Yiïggesï 
f«‘atures of the winter ,‘^nson. They 
will offer about $20.000 in stakes and 
overnight purses, and hâve already 
arranged to bring grand circuit officials 
<*ver to »*on<liKi the races.

MANAGER'S CONDITION
STFADILY IMPROVES

Portland, .Oi c„. Jan. A In. spite -.of „ a. 
skull fractured near the bas-- on th * right 
Land side and a concussion of (lie bra'n. 
T. II. Savage, manager of the Portland 
Dickey team, staml* a good cl anh • of re- 
I'pvery. Saxag ■ was Injuns] one week ago 
fast Friday, when Ü>e mot.n «Mur In which, 
lie w as riding was crushed b tween two 

. ... j street ears cumin* from opposite dire*-
th» rev.*»,. ..f 1.- yeura ■ snort, but In At first It „•» thoueb. that there

was no chance for Ilia recovery, hut he

*n tne par*
■h a dwtawrt-tt ,iai 
ireaklng th* I forl
Imites. IfThn

these days that Is n flea bite where 
ships are concerned. On her last voy
age the Avenger was on charter for a 
fltilf-Plate voyage at $10. The same 
chAriursdta ve m»w engaged the vessel 

the sïTnie voyage at $45.—London

To the People of 
Victoria:

We want your emptv Itecr, Whmkv or Wiue

BOTTLES
CALL UP 144

We wiH-e*U and pay tlie best priées in the eitv.
The Ret limed Soldiers Botth-s Store

1313 BLÀNSHARD ST.
0. H. HAP.RLB F. TOMLINSON

Make a Note of the Economy 

of This Sale of Furs
Will jroit take a snggestion—advice tliat is sincere and soundT Then 

make a note of, to.attend O Connell s Eur Sale. Yon will be economizing 
if you do.

We have been advised by the Sellars-Oongh Fur Company, whose 
accredited agents we are.ip Victoria, to dispose of *11 unsold pieces of fur 
merchandise as speçdtly as possible. Therefore, we put into effect to-day 
a deep and broad series of reductions on all Fur Pieces 
Yioi mnsl see the goods to fully appreciate the values th 
during this sensational sale. —"

Sets and Coats, 
int will be going

lias bung on tma» «ou»ly.
Practically tbc flrat question lie ask-d 

after recovering con»clou*npB* was enn- 
cein.ng the wore of the gam ■ between 
I'.i'tland ami . Vancouver, which was 
played at Vancouver, lie wax ujld that 
Portland had won. seven to four, which 
was untrue, but nsttsfled him. H»n« e then 
tre m fuhy ronpcitma. part or lire time 
and se«-m* destined to recov»-r if no t'om 
pli» allons set In.

DEFINITION OF AMATEUR.

-Toronto: Bii^s-al change* have been 
made In regard to the definition of an 
amateur traps footer, i'ereafter any 
shooter who accepte expense money, 
free shells, guns, clothing or any thing 
fine necessary to the pro|>er equipment 
of a shooter for competition cannot 
compete in events for amateurs.

The drastic ruling Is the result of 
Investigations hy members of the In
terstate Association, which showed 
that employees of hardware firms, ae 
well as clerks in other buâines* houeee 
dealing In trapshooting equipment, had 
lieen commen-iallzlng their talents as 
shooter* to the extent of receiving 
many things for which they paid noth
ing.

In the list of shooters who have been 
receiving much material without pay
ing for It arc the names of many well 
known trapshootera. These men will 
have to discontinue the practice or they 
will be declared professional*. The pre
diction is mad»* that many men who 
have been competing in amateur events 
for years will he found among the en
trants In cash prise events, now that 
the new year has opened.

NO. 306—SIX SKIN MINK 
SCARF—

A beautiful garment, trimmed 
w itli-Jiiitural heads, tails and 
paws, un<r"flni*hcd with Skin- 
ner satin lining Reg. prie* 
$125 00 Hale

NO. 304—FOUR SKIN MINK 
STOLE—

Regularly priced at $5<HX>.

S&-;......$37.50
NO. 205—TWO SKIN MINK TIE
''Regularly |,rl rd at I;:, chi,

"er ..... $18.50
NO. 354—BLACK FOX SCARF-

Trimm* win, U.-aU and tall and lined 
Il' nulu» at S40.M.

Sal/- Piin ............

N0 TO—BLACK FOX SCARF—
Nn-rly made In .mart animal ,ty|e.

>. HrtriMF ML—. ■ Bald Hrlrw ...........

NO. 744—BLACK FOX SCARF—
Animal at>le Regular *37 fee

-- »»»i>-bhib-w. :
NO. 347—TWO SKIN WOLF 6CARF-

Regularly priced at S17MI 
Kale I Tire ............................ .

NO. 65*—TWO SKIN SCARF—
Alaaka.aablr (akunkl.. Regular US »0. j,a. nn... $31.00

No. 14—FIVE SKIN MINK MUFF—
Reautlful large plllnar style. Regular 
at 171 54 Male Price ...................................

NO. 7—FOUR SKIN MINK MUFF—
Trimmed with natural tail, and paws.
Re gular gr te", an satê Price .77777.”

NO. 15—FOUR SKIN MINK MUFF—
Made In hand.ume large tdlhiw style.
Regular at *45.44. Sale Price ..................

NATURAL WOLF SETS—
Ratra value at ......................................................

with Mack satin

$29.50
$26.75
$28.75
$28.75

$55.00
$47.50
$47 50 
$35.00

NO. 31S—SIX SKIN MINK 
SCARF—

laovely sailor collar effect, w ith 
—1 trimmings of natural head*, 

tail* and paws. Regular prie»* 
$125.00. Sale CtQ^ Crk

NO. 312—SIX SKIN MINK 
SCARF—

, RcgulflHy priced at $115.00.

S...... $77.0(L
NO. 204—TWO SKIN MINK TIE

Re gularly priced at $.15 00.

$21.00
NO. 8—FIVE SKIN MINK MUFF—

Tritwiped with head*, tails and iwwa. 
Regular $75.00. Sale Price

Sale
Priée

NO. 928—BLACK FOX MUFF—
Regularly priced at $45.00.
Sale Price -,............ .................. ..

NO. 4S31—BLACK FOX MU ^F— .
Handsome Pillow style! Regular at

. ‘-A ..... |t-[$itu.w. tmir rriw .

NO. 49—BLACK FOX MUFF—
Kxtra fine quality and exquisitely iinished. 
Rrgutar .-it 186.89 Sale Price .......................

$57.50

$32.50
$42.50
$45.00

NO. 652—ALASKA SABLE (SKUNK) MUFF—
Smart Pillow *hape Regular at $35.00 ^ C
Hale PtiW .......... ....................................

HUDSON SEAL COAT—
Smart seml-flttlng style and finished with handsome brocade 
lining. Regular at $247.50. 1 O C AA
Sale Price ............ ........................ ........... ..................Sr 1 OaJ*W

HUDSON SEAL COAT—_______—, ___ ■■
N' iit setnl-fltting model v* itli Alaska sable (skunk) trim
ming at eoilar. cuff* and skirt bottom. BF 1 /I fiT AA
Regular at $225. Sale Price................................^ 1 V J. W

RUSSIAN ERMINE FUR SET—
Beautiful Barrel Shape Muff and medium 
wide neck piece. Special at................. $85.00

MEN! You Should See These Clothing Values
10 Young Men’s 

Overcoats
15 Young Men’s 
Suits to Sell at

$10
Tit is* i* mi iiffcring nt unrivalled gmed 

vnH-trtr irrr-tstem, w-wtfwi -
.to 45. all beautifully eut and tailored to 

• imrfaction Not one of them worth Ic-vt 
Ilian double what we ask.

Fancy Worsted 
Suits at—

$18.75
A beautiful assortment of Worsted* 

and Fine Tweeds. All ti|eto|i qualities 
and smart styles Included ill this of
fering are a number of Blue Serges.

English Flannel Shirts
A I qualities iii a niee variety of new 

stripes. Excellent values at $2.15
Sock* -lleav.v English Heather Mix

ture soeks. Per pair.............. 50<‘
Wool Taffeta Collar*—Odd lines, prin- 

vcpally big sizes. To clear, 2 for 25»

to Sell at

$13.75
Snappilv put loose bark and semi- 

tifling models in ‘p* of tweetl that
cannot lie -duplicated anywhere at 
double the price. Don’t fail to see this
offerirtirif you tmvc sVcsrtiTlsny:--------

Only 7 Overcoats at 
$18.50

Beautiful <|Uitlllies of tweed, iu styles 
to suit men either young or old.

ASK TO BE SHOWN OUB BIO AS 
SOBTMEHT OF. BAINCQATS AT 

LOW PBICES

Penman's Heavy Bibbed Underwear—
Spècial at. per garment —

95c
Odd Lines of Underwear

Selected from the best brands in our 
big stock. Big value at. per garment

$2.00

Formerly FiUpatrick 
and O'Connell'*

rti
1117 Government Street

Spencer Building 
In New

WILL PICK SOCCER
AND RUGBY TEAMS

W. H Davto». «»f the V. I. A. A.. Is 
burning a call to all the soccer am! rugby 
playrrs of the a**.M*iatloe to turn out 
this vwnlng to a practice that will be 
held In the.dub rooms at Victoria West, 
when th# soccer t«*sm for Hatiirday*s 
gam# with the Wlltoww Canip will be
chiweii. -*

Although mo has beea

reached as yet It is very likely that the 
return rugby match with the Bantams, 
which was postponed over th# Christinas 
and New Tear holidays, will he played 
this week-end. In anticipation of the 
event the team that will repr.sent the 
V. J. A. A. will also In» picked at to-nlghVe 
practice.

OFFERS LARGE SUM.

Tom O’Rourke yesterday came Aut 
with an offer of f 100,900./or a bout be

tween Je*s Willard and Georges Car

pentier. th# Ruropenn heavyweight 

champion. This offer la conditional 

on neither boxer participating in i 
bout previously, and it is O’Rourke’! 
Intention to stage the match. If suc
cessful in securing It, either In April 
or May. O’Rourke added that he would 
gtve the t>o*ert the autn of $10,000 each 
for the motion picture privileges.

DARCY CHOOSES M’COY.

New York. Jan. L—Les Darcy, the , 
Australian pugilist, ha* decided to end * 
the squabble over the mtydfeweight 
crown that once graced the head of 
Ktagtoy Ketchel. The visitor from the 
Antipodes ha* issued an open letter *lr 
which he Invites Al McCoy, he of one 
punch fame, to conn- out and fight.

Demand Phoenix
WkL

•r. Hon pro-

34
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Look at These Boys*
Clothing Values!

Now is the time to ontflt your boy. You can do 
it at a minimum of expense if you take advantage of 
the bargains offered at this JANUARY SALE

Tweed Overcoats
Ceate for Boys of all age* between J and 8 years. The 

styles button to neck or have convertible collars; others 
are in half or full belted models. A nice line of Military 
Overcoats included at these prices:
Regular to |t.W.
Now /. ................ ....................

<r

Regular to $10.00. 
Now .............

Sailer Satti—
Splendidly Mad* Twill 
Serge Suits, complete 
with blue collar lan-

. ,'a.r-l ..ml front.
The fiant* are knee
length, in straight 
style. Sixes to lit 3 to 
10 years. Big . _ __ 
value at ........ («■03

$6.00

$8.00

Soldier Sails-
Privates' Uniforms," In nice 

quality at regulation 
Complete with 

Regular $3 75.
>1.50

puttees.

pletc xvtth puttees. Reg-, 
ular $8 50 Now»#0

Please Note.—The mili
tary authorities do Not 
prohibit the wearing of 
t h« s« Suif'.

Hats at Giva Away Prices
FELT MATS

in shades fawn, brown, 
grey." saxe and red. Reg. 
at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. To 

clear at

25c

BEAVER HATS
In iroch -beiratifuT shades as 
saxe, grey, black, and ma- ’
mon. H* g. $3du ami $4 N. 

To clear at

50c

The following interesting letter, sent 
to one of her friend» In Victoria, was 
written by.. Matron Frederica Wilson, 
No. 5 General Hospital, Canadian, from 
Salonlca. Matron Wilson, as noted In 
yesterday's paper, £as been awarded 
the Royal Red Cross of the FirotcClaas.

"Another Christmas is coming and 
we are still In this part of the world," 
she writes under dale of November 22. 
"We have heard so.many wild stories 
about the t anadian hospitals being 
withdrawn from this district that we 
hardly expected to spend Christmas 
here. However, It would be hard to 
find a more beautiful climate to spend 
It in than the one wé are enjoying 
at present. The weather has been 
beautiful, mild and warm and sunny, 
and the sunsets are gorgeous. We get 

vf *wm w ifMfomiw- «■** •**t'd*

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS CLOTHES SPECIAUST

736 Yates Street

To the Electors of the
City of Vlotorls

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
As I am a candidate for the office of Chief 1I»*lslrate of mis mv. Î here 

with place before you my views on some, of the most important queslkme that 
mav ciime before lhe Municipal Couhcll In the ensuing y*fix There are many 
matters of pressing moment to the cltliens, all Involving financial considera
tion. with which 1 shwil fully deal, but the health, I lie environment of the people, 
and the education of our children should receive flisl consideration. Without 
this our greatest asset our material resources would l-e of very Tittle value, 
hence I do not hesitate to place the protection tiitd develophtent of our beat 
asset first.

HEALTH
We must have a < lean r*it>\ With that end in vl^w 1 favor the rx tension 

of the sewer system wherever necessary, the maintenance of our Lathing 
b aches, and the strict surveillance over street* and «ve^ sc ttotrmf fh*v cftjf 
that arc 1 fable to become a menace to the health of our dtlaens. I favor the 
appedntment of a Health officer on full time ao that not only the high standard 
of efficiency In thle department may be maintained, but lliat officers ami Insti
tutions for the cm re of the sick and needy may lie carefully and fully super 
vised.''

PUBLIC MORALS
^1 am heartily in accord with the strong sentiment favoring a clean moral 

city. The proper development of our children and.the conservation of the best 
interests nf ntnr people demand the strict enforcement of law without dlscrhnin 
atlon. I shall, if elected, fearlessly ami honestly observe my oath of office, en 
force the law* enacted for the government of the city, aral hold the officers of 
tbc tarw m a strict account f*n perf«»rman< e -f ttwte-duty. With-w rtewr
to giving the people mere control over Ihe poHee Commissioners Who are en
trusted with law enforcement, 1 shall do my best to secure the power to elect
them to their positions." ..... —--------

' EDUCATION
"The education of,our children shall have my hearty support. To malntafh 

our school* .to the proper standard of efficiency we must provide the needed 
equipment and thé best possible teachers. The orphan and homeless children 
must have the same cate and training as those In more favored circumstances."

FINANCES
"Thg Administration of the chic finances will have my most careful con 

, AidentJlon and attention. To maintain public confidence I shall make searching 
enquiry 1618 every department wf (hwnre. If eterted -IHp
queet the «'otmell to give facilities for an indep>-ndent audit of all our books 
and accounts. I favor a yearly audit of our affairs. The large undertakings and 
abnormal expenditure* of the past few years have Increased the charges against 
our Income to an alarming extent. Some of the ratepayers find It Impossible to 
meet the taxes, particularly the frontage tax against their property. I assure 
the electorate that. I shall, with the assistance of the other members of the 
Council arid eltlxens. endeavor to find some way out of our taxation difficulties 
that shall be Just to the taxpayers as a wiade. Falling to find some scheme 
that shall equitably meet the dlffieuljy I shall favor requesting the Provincial 
Government to appoint a commission <.f‘ expert* that shall make recommenda
tions to our City Hiid to other Municipalities similarly affected. The assess
ments Hi some parts of the City are to-day loo high and Inequitable. 1 favor 
A change in the system of arriving at comparative values of properties'* 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
"The growth of otir Cl|y depends not only upon Its favored location and 

naXunU attractive ness, but also upon the aggressive development of the re
sources of Vancouver Island, the linking up of our system of railways within the 
City and with the Mainland, particularly by way of ^eyrmcir Narrows, and to 
the establishing of industries within or near our own limits. To that end 1 
favor assisting the government fh the early construction of the Johnson Street 
Bridge. Our contribution Id the original cost and maintenance, together with 
style and plans of the bridge, must l»e made acceptable to our citizens. AH 
parties, to the undertaking falling to agree 1 favor refening the whloe question 
to the Hoard of Railwa> Commissioners for Canada for their determination. 
The Rock Ba\ Bridge la before the electors for their Judgment and mandate. 1 
favor the original site opposite the Rock Bay Hotel. The bridge on this site 
will not only cost less, but If will be less expensive to malhtaln.

FIRE INSURANCE
"The high" state of efficiency of our Fire Tu-parlment, together with our ex

cellent watid works system should ensure us lower rates of Fire -Insurance. I 
shall do my best with the local agents and their Insurance Companies to secure 
more favorable rales for our cltlsens." '

PUBLIC WORKS
“On all public works that shall be undertaken this rear, I favor day labor, 

giving our own citizens the full benefit of such work. I firmly beileve In paving 
good wages and salaries but must have .déquate retyips loi lhe expenditure* 
made. K/h« y etomtd nl-warw be properly tewarded. With a view to the se
curing more efficient service in the various departments, 1 favor continuing the 
reorganization of the civic service."
• WATER WORKS

"We have a very valuable asset in our Water Woiks System. I favor giv
ing consumers the very lowest rate* possible to assist them"In beautifying their 
grounds and in developing our local Industries. 1 shall do my best to secure 
more customers and thus Increase our revenue."

MY RECORD
•J point with a certain degree of pride to my five years of continuous ser

vice to the City. 1 assisted In many of our largest undertakings. The Books 
Lake Water Works, and the Paving System, both projected before my In
cumbency. 1 helped to bring to a successful conclusion. I have endeavored to 
deal honestly and fairly with all citizens and undertakings. It became neces
sary to reduce expenditure, bdt economy with a due regard to efficiency was 
always my guide. As during the past five years, the whole of my time and 
thoughts are at your disposal. Should you favor me with your votes and eleot 
•me a* your mayor, I shall as In the past, conduct myself a* a true citizen and 
with due regard to my office."

Anticipating your vote and Influence, I am.
Ladles and Gentlemen.

Yours truly,
ROBERT J. PORTER

NO. 5 B. C. HOSPITAL 
HAS TREATED 18,000

Matron Wilson Writes From 
Salonika That Staff is Not 

So Busy Now

==
11

not require any extra wraps. It is hard 
to believe that it la November 27. Since 
last spring we have been steadily busy, 
In fact we Increased -our hospital capa
city from 1.040 to 1,7$0 from May to 
September, and at the same time moved 
into our new huts aa they were fin
ished. Since coming here our hospital 
has treated 11,000 patienta. At present 
we are not at all busy, and have four 
sisters off duty at one time. W> ha,v«- 
loved the rest trecause we were ao buay 
during the hot weather and were all 
more or less tired., hut on the whole 
the Unit, has been very well and we 
have been very well, and we have t>een 
more fortunate than any other unit out 
here, for we have had no casualties 
and very few Seriously 111 at any. tithe.

At present this Is a most fascinat
ing and interesting place to live in. If 
ih®. ce«m*r - would only allow me, and-1 
poKReased LU», gift of writing,-!, -could 
tell you many Interesting things, but 
as It is we have to keep to the state of 
the weather and to the state of one's 
health. However, I know If you were 
only here you would enjoy It Immense 
ly, if one could only blot out the taor 
rors which attend war.

“The fact that sty many ..naliuna. are 
represented here Is a never-ending in 
tereàt, and it Is certainly, a privilege 
be able to take part hr the work out 
here. We are very comfortably set 
tied now in oui1 hula, and thanks to 
the kind liras of Mrs. McAlister,
New WeiThllnsler. we have linoléum 
on the floor of our recreation and mess 
hut .(sisters ) which makes It much 
more comfortable in bad weather, 
the war ever ends and I ever get home 

intend going to aee you, if you are 
to be found, and tell you aoi*elhtng of 
our life here, when the censor has been 
buried in the past."

B. C. MEN DECORATED 
FOR GALLANTRY

Major "Big Jim" McDonnell 
Awarded D. S. 0., Sgt.-Maj 

Dawson, the D. C. M.

Ilis. numerous fronds and acquaint
ances in Victoria and the mainland will 
be glad to learn of the distinction con
te: red on Major "Big Jim" Macdonnell, 
coir .nandlng officer of the 1st Canadian 
Pioneers, for gallantry at the front. 
H1* name appears in one of the latest 
Hats of honors won by British Colum
bians as the recipient of the D. 8. O™» 

*<»rgt-Major C. F. Dawson, of this 
city. In recognition of his bravery and 
aeif-sacrlflce . displayed* at Zlllebeke 
last June, has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal. Kft-Mxj. 
Dawson, who has now been discharged 
fru.U the army as being totally unfit 
for further military service, has taken 
up Uls residence again In the city. He 
has an Intensely Interesting narrative

n finally placed him Imre dt^com 
bat. Lying half conscious in n<i man's 
land the gnMant warrior va* struck by 
a fragment of shrapnel shell, a portion 
of which still lies embedded in his 
head. #

Sgt.-Maj. Dawson is another survivor 
of that magnificent 7th Battalion which 
umVrwent such trying experiences In 
the e arly days of the first contingent in 
Fran«*e. He had the agonizing »xi*ert- 
• ii.-- ,,f fii. In* thv lire .-f Ins n ma
chine gun, and it was not until he 
yelled the name of his battalion to the 
"foe" confronting Mm that The spatter- 
ing ,,f Hu- huii.-ts, ominously war n 
the lime, ceased. Gradually crawling 
toward 111* own |ln*»s a wounded com

—ee, hed hill! I,, . ,,Mx him (fl
*.n. t > Bsdty wounded m.i Weak 
he was he valiantly struggled w ii-h his 
i^Jejrtunate >;mlher. and. auixesstuUy

1 ■ ■*«*< n. V h,«rry. f,k wh,.m he.
éntn.sted Ida burden.

to

MORE MEN LEAVE

Office 727 Fort SL

Fsur Go From Here and Fnjrt Grew 
•re From Interior.

Brisk recruiting continues for the 
Inland Water Transport unit of the 
Royal Engineers, no less than lialf 
thmm more men passing through Rgt 
Fry's hands yesterday. Four uf the 
number. wWmiau follow, left, on 
tlie Vancouver l**at last night, en route 
for the east and overseas: W. H. Turn 
bull. Marine Kngineer; G. W. ltyi 
Motorhoiitrnan; J. W. Waite. Motor 
boatman; William Hark. Lighterman, 
This brings the total of men sent 
away for this service during the week 
Ttr ScvetiteCri', 'xthTlé ^Ticre“1ap7^**rîTTcTT 
every Indication of many more Joining 
before the year is much older.

There would have been a seventl 
recruit yesterday had Sergeant Fry 
yielded to' the persuasion of Chief En 
glncer McGraw, who was particularly 
anxious that the recruiting sergeant 
give the deaf ear to his confession of 
three score years. Kngineer McGraw 
claims that there is a niche for him 
somewhere, and so insistent was he 
tii.it « \ cry endeavor will be mud.* to 
utilize his services. Kgt. Fry ha* taken 
the matter up with his superior of
ficer In the hope of securing a "special 
dispensation" in this case. John Me 
G raw? Is the, doughty mariner who 
brought the 'Islander*' to Pacific 
waters many years ago.

f4apt. F. J. Tjinguedoc, a prominent 
fruit grower of Naramate. but who 
spent several years as a sea captain 
the Atlantic, and two years on a.hos
pital ship during the South African 
war. has offered himself once more In 

like capacity. His next door neigh 
bor, E. H. Hancock, an English fruit- 

pher »*f Independent means, and at 
present chairman of the local Nara- 
mata School Hoard, has also volun
teered for the Mesopotamia Inland 
water service, Capt. Ijuiguedoc is 
full-fledged sea captain, and Mr. Han 
cock Is well up In the running of all 
motor craft.

LOCAL SOLDIER MISSING
Pte. Carter, Son of Mrs. W. Hfirper on 

Casualty List.

Remember the Boys in 
theTrench; You Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
■.......... | Offloe 727 Fort SL |.....—

To-day's casualty list Contains the 
name of Pte. W. J. Carter, who is re
ported to be missing. Pte. Carter le 
son of Mrs. W. Harper, of 2917 Quadra 
street, wife of Sergt. W. Harper, of 
the Victoria police force. Before war 
broke out Pte. Carter was employed as 
a carpenter. He Joined the 108rd Tim
ber Wolves Battalion, and went over
seas with that unit. In England he 
transferred to the 29th Battalion. Be
sides his mother he lias four sisters, 
who reside in this city. Hie only 
brother, who Ip also in the army, has 
already been wounded in the trenches, 
and after spending some time In a 
hospital In England was given office 
work In connection with the war de
partment In Lopdon.

Demand Phoenix BteuL
duct

He

Military Items
Lieut. It G. White, in charge uf the 

iccrultTng of reinforcements for the 
Army RfTTtPO-fMrpe. r*. E. F., re|M,rt* 
that while, on an average, ntie recruit 
per day 1* being added to the over**** 
roll, there has been a slight slackening 
• ff during the r.-Mlve seamm. Pr..«- 
Itecta ahead, however, are considered 
de< Idedly hopeful with a g«-od Has* of 
men lit line.

Meg.i-a. K. O. Copun and I*ouls Ï* 
Grant, well known .ocaI boys, have 
b* th passed the -est* for thin Royal 
Flying Corpe and are expecting 
leave^ sh«irtly. for England to undergo 
their active service training.

To assist in providing the remain 
ltig numbers to bring the ttattalt«»n up 
to strength for oversea^ the li^nl 
< H. C. Rantanis) Is endeavoring 
form a platoon composed wholly... of 
me'n ftv>m the pnrlianient building*, 
bank clerks, office clerks anti students 
tmder many hew^*. >*rm*tctcrahtr njv 
couragement is bélng gl\en to the idea

at the 143rd recruiting office and ob
tain full particular*.

Petty Officer Otter, who share* the 
Inland Water Transport recruiting 
office, netted two for the blue uniform

tcry friend* point to other possible* 
who are inclining towards the rolling 
main In preference to the trench. If 
they mean it. Mr. otter de< lutes It-im- 
powtlble to-escape-Wm.

it ts gratifying to team that thé 
wounds sustained by Lieut -Col. Clark, 
commander of the 14th Hattallon, C. M 
R.. are not suffit lently serious to oeoee* 
sltate the temisirary reliquishment of 
hi* commud. Col. ('lark ha* been 
with the ftral division ever *4n«'e it 
went to France.

The many friends of Pte. Norman 
Armstrong. I^ake Hitt. Victoria, will 
be pleased to hear that, after being,1$ 
months in the trenches, he ha* had'ten 
days’ leave, which he spent In Eng 
land visiting relatives and friends He 
returned to the> trenches on December 

1916.

Every Day 1$ Bargain Day 
At WATSON’S

It Pays to Watch Watson’s 
Windows. The Values Are 

Always Exceptional

You Always Get What You 
Want at Watson’s. The 
Quality and Price Will Suit

waterproof boots
FOR MEN

, %

LADIES' KID BOOTS
Solid Leather Boots, in s smart, 
comfortable shape Leather
lined throughout and with solid 

leather soles. Prices -

Smart, Dressy Boots. In a 
fa*hionabl$ new last; i Cuban 

'reels, high cut top*. Big vàlue at

S6.00toS7.00
-

S6.00 lid $7.00

DEESS BOOTS FOR MSN
The last word In smart style, 
straight
v:»

Made in the new 
with receding toe. No advance- In

price. Only

$5.00 to $6.50

MISSES' BOOTS
Fine quality Shoes, with patent vamp and., cloth

...» ......... - $3.00
msvAti

MISSES “CLASSIC” SHOES

$2.50A big new shipment Just unpacked. 
Good values at from -n .........

RUBBERS!
You Can Do Better Here if You Have Rubbers to Buy for Any Member of

the family

It* On Yatos St., Near liroai) St.

FORESTRY BATTALION 
GETS MANY RECRUITS

December is Prosperous Month 
of Enlistment in Popu

lar Unit

Special Notice to Subscribers
— of the=

♦

FOR SOLDIERS’ BENEFIT
Joint Conference to Be Held by Y. M.

C. A. Representatives Regard
ing Work.

The authorities of the local Y.M.f.A. 
are very actively engaged at present, 
endeavoring to improve their ways and 
means of dealing with the soldiers' 
work in the city. To this end. H. R. 
Hadcock, the supervisor secretary of 
military‘ work of the Y.M.C.A. In the 
two western provinces. Is at présent In 
the city and Is holding meetings with 
his executive to establish the work on 

stronger and mope satisfactory basis. 
Next Tuesday at Vancouver a con

ference of the three1 western Institu
tions—Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Victoria will be held—at which 
both Mr. Hadcock and H. Rallantlne, 
the national secretary, will be present. 
Although general business will be dealt 
with, it is understood that & discussion 
of the development of the military de
partment of the Institutions will be one 
of the principal matters of binrhieea. A 
common programme of work will also 
be dealt with in order that the dele
gates from the West will have a report 
to make to the National Council which 
will meet at Toronto In February'.

The résulta of the recruiting for the 
230th Forestry Hattalion. <’. K. F., for 
Vancouver Inland, during the past 
month have Wen very gratifying t<> the. 
uf liter in chargé. Lieut. W. F. Uuvc 
land, who Is In charge of the enlisting 
of men fur the Vnm*otiv*T Island district, 
reports that the work is progressing In 

very satisfactory manner. During 
l>evembcr of the l«aat year Sergt. A, 

apon, who Is in charge of the Vic
toria office, has reported that 77 men 
have been handled, 58 of whom have 
successfully passed the medical 

min amination, while 53 have already gone

ille.
The Nanaimo office, which Is in 

hange of Sergt. E. IJ. McMaster, was 
also fortunate in having a pn>«perou& 
recruiting month to close out tlie old 

During December. 39 men were 
handled, all of whom have gone east to 
the battalion headquarters. Thi* makea 

grand total of 107 recruits for the 
month from Vancouver Island.

The Forestry unit ha* always Wen 
popular one. and ha* met with gen

eral co-operation on the part of the 
people of the Island. The n>e< ial v.oria 
that the men are trained to do Is of 
cla*s that appeal* to the man who ho* 
lteen accustomed to the open air free 
life of the west, and the officers of the 
unit who are nuperlfltemting the 
cruitlrfg in this part of the country are 
quite confident that the l#attallon will 
ha>e no difficulty In obtaining the 300 
men who are still required to bring the 
unit up to full strength.

1 have almost starved to learn," said 
the struggling student the first day he 
hung out his shingle. "And now you 
tnust learn to starve." replied the ole 
attorney, who. remembered the echoing 

• emptiness of hie earliest office.

RECOVERING FROM WOUNDS
Pte. Wm. Sloan May Return to Vic

toria in Near Future.

Following the official notification 
from the Canadian Records office at 
Ottawa. Mr. William Sloan, of 413 
Langford street, ha* received a letter 
from hts son, Pte. David Sloan, where
in lie gives particulars uf his move
ments slqce he was first admitted to 
the Stationary Hn*pR»l at Wlniereux. 
France, In November last. After a 
period of treatment at Wlmereux., Pte. 
Floan was removed to Bllllngton Hos
pital. Shrewsbury, England, and lat
terly to the Canadian convalescent 
camp at Wood cote Park, Epsom. He 
pas so fully recovered that he antici
pate* being about again shortly.

It was In the severe fighting on the 
Somme front in the late fall that Sloan 
was wounded by shrapnel in the knee. 
Although he has regained complete 
use of the leg he Is afraid that It will 
prevent him from further service on 
the fighting front. He hints at the 
possibility of being utilized for base 
work In England or behind the lines In 
France. Falling this, there Is every 
likelihood of Pte, Sloan returning soon 
to hie native heath, Victoria, which, 
after suffering the rigors of war for 
many months. Is a very desirable place 
In which to be. He write» cheerfully 
and despite enforced Inactivity with a 
wounded knee for a companion, he,

mis.
- tV, :

- Ai we, along with our contemporaries in the nowapapet 
business all over the world, have had to contend with 
greatly increased costs, we are therefore reluctantly com
pelled to increase our rates for subscriptions from all out-of- 
town points. Our city subscribers have been paying 50c per 
month—46.00 per year—while our out-of-town readers have 
been charged only 25c per month—$3.00 per year. We have 
decided that

On and After Feb. 1, 1917
the rate for the Daily Times by mail to subscribers in Can
ada, Great Britain and possessions, will be

35c
Ptr Vesr

Three $1

To points in the United States and possessions, Mexico, 
50c per month.

$5.00 Per Year
SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS
In order to give our old subscribers ample opportunity 

to renew at the present rale, we will accept
Renewal Subscriptions Until Feb. 1,1817, at the Rate of 

$3.00 Per Year
IMPORTANT—Be it understood we will not accept re

newal subscriptions at the rate of $3.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918.

All subscriptions not Renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will be 
charged at 25c per month for period prior tp Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

The Victoria Daily 
] TimesCtr. Fed A Imd VICTORIA, tfc

like many British Columbia lads, looks 
upon It a» all In the order of things. 
H#s father, too. Is a philosopher and 
la proud of the fact that one of thé 
family is doing hi» share to uphold 
the traditions for which the Union 
Jack elands

Professor—Whet were you doing in thet 
cafe eo long? Student—Why, I was only 
in there for e second. Professor-Judging 
by personal experience, I would say yon 
were in there long enough for Utrt 
four.

'-----------------—L
McKenzie Senes gee ar§ the bool.
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

When the war ends you will not 
be able <0 buy land of this nature 

eo cheaply.
HERE 18 AN

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
Choice waterfront property. Good 
drainage Excellent soil. Partly 
cleared Over 900 feet eea front. 

Clone to nrhool and church. 
PARRY BAY, 4IETCH08IN 

Severn! hundred corda of wood can 
be cut an<l nctiwed to Victoria. 

Valuable deposit of moulding eand 
of the ft nient quality on the water- 
Iroat Several hundred ton» have 
been shipped, worth $10 per ton.
We are offering this for a few

Only R 150.00 Per Acre 
if you want It—HURRY.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bid* . 640 Fort St

FORMERLY OPERATED 
OUT OF VICTORIA

[TWO JAPANESE SHIRS 
ARRIVE FROM ORIENT

| Manila Maru Reached Her 
Beith One Hour Ahead of 

Sado Maru

With ' tlic arrival of two Juptmcan 
[ linen from the Orient there " was con- 
I B«d, r »bU> itetiv-tiv this ntomiag 

Outer docks The Manila Maru, of the 
I OmL « Shonen Ktiisha, came l|Longelde 
et I•• a iti . to l>e followed an hour later 
by the Sado Maru. of the Nippon 

I T'^-n K.tishtt fleet The combined 
I'cargoes of the two ships aggregated 

14.756 tons, and of this amount 1.3M 
ton* are being discharged at this port.

The ’Mariltà Marti was the first to 
get pratique, she having made William 
Head at 5 o’clock last night, al>out 
half an hour after official sundown, 
with the result that »he was compelled 
to swing at anchor over eight. The 
Had.* Maru slowed down a* she neared 
the uuast. and brought up off the 
quarantine station at 5.40 a.m. to-day. 
Both A'apt Kobayashl. of the Manila 
Maru. an«l < 'apt Shlnohe.^of the Sado 
Maru, report uneventful Inward trip. 
Northweeterly and N. N. E. gales were 
experienced by both ships In the 
vicinity of the 180th roerldan. and con
sidérable *now fell whtie off.-the -AAeu»- 
tlaua. but with 1fte exception of some 
f..< off- Vancouver Island there was no 
delay through adverse weather condi
tions The Manila bumped into thick 
weather as she neared the entrance to 
i «Its, which put her behind three
Senirs But for tills. Capt Kobayashl 

be, would .have brought 111# com
mand alongside last night

T>»e only outstanding Incident of the 
| M 'tdla'a trip wag the unexpected dls^
I covery of a stowaway who was toeat- 
Irfd In the after peak top on December 
j jo This uhwelcome passenger gave 

Ills name as San Bon. and he assured 
I the officers who located him that he 
| had been fairly comfortable In his 

K quaetPTs.- daaptto t-faa fact 
I th *i nine days had elapsed from the 
I time he managed to stow himself away.

an Eton will lie detained on the Manila 
I Mum and returned from whence he 
l eant- by the same ship

The Manila brought In a total of 133 
Ip»-, «géra, there being <• Japanese In
I the N,3h*>n and 127 steerage, the latter 
[liu-l ullng «7 Russians. One cabin pns-

et-nger disembarked here and nine 
-were put- aaboro at William- 

III. , i Five cabin and lit steerage are 
|d. i ted for .Seattle The liner has 903 

it< > of general Oriental freight for Vlc- 
Itori « part of which will be tranahlp- 
rped Id Vancouver ; 2,393 tons for Seat-
II ». eluding 2.187 bale* and cases of 
[r.i w silk Hit.l silk goods valued at $1.- 
M<ki. «.*», and 6,181 tuns for overland shlp- 
fi . from Tacoma.

H e Sado Maru < arrled 22 first class.
- çond class and 115 steerage pas- 

lwe:-g rs. the fim ctasn bat Including
- -mil Mrs Dart and two children, 

[v. 'I fOn ley. F Van Frlesen. R Bag-*
i *.ff and T Ti«-bonoff. all bound for 

IK t:tc
< »i first e «Win rind two steerage 

lfia»s tigers landed here Russians mim- 
litering II were routed through to the 
I It. ited Statu Her through cargo 

untw to 4,749 tons, and this Includes 
1bale* and rase*- of raw silk and 

uerchândlae valued at 31,254.000 
'Hi.* Sado Marti will get away this 

i rv oing for Seattle, and the Manila 
Kira, which has a much larger local 
I cm rgu, I» expected to clear for Puget 
If*,. I first thing in the morning.

»rvant girl was looking for a sltua- 
n the outskirts of Edinburgh. She 
card that the mistress was a rather 

disciplinarian end was doubtful 
applying Upon entering the gate 

iw an old man working In the gar- 
ind. plucking up courage, told him 
isre and asked him hie advice. He 
.,1 her to see the lady, saying. "I’ve 
with her for a long time an’ we get 
era well.’* In a short time the girl 
fed from the bouae smiling *T like 
>oks.'* said jha, “an* I’m engaged, 
an’ I’ll stan' ye a dram.” "Eh. ma 

. I da urns” replied the old man: 
mletrew* mlchl smell it an’ she wad 
igry." "Nsw fears.” iwturned the 

'•pil gle ye.a eweetle an’ that’ll 
the smell.” However, the old man 
rd the temptation. Having been In 
>ouse for some days the girl was 
•ring Why she had not keen her old 

th. *ard«n,r ualn: but. to hor 
i.e, one afternoon .he saw him 
a downstair* In evening arena. 
In* a fetl.ra- «errant by the arm 

"Wbo'a the moor Oh,
I Marx reassuringly, '.’that’s the

Steamer Bellingham, Once 
Owned by C. P. N. Co., Be

ing Dismantled

Nev©r again will the old steamer 
Bellingham, original x-essel of the 
Alaska Steamship Company’s fleet, 
head Into the briny under her own 
power. This famous craft has ended 
her career as a steam veaeel and la 
now having her machinery removed at 
Sent tie with a view to converting her 
Into a lighter.

Long before the Klondike boom the 
J&IDnçham. then kiWwn as the Wil
ls vw. plied regularly bet wee» Puget 
Sound and Alaska, having made her 
debut on the uorthern route In 1893. 
She later was operated In the British 

-Columbia -ousting trade by the Cana- 
diau pacific NaylgatI"ii t^umtay. In

.used In the Puget Hound coaâtal trade 
by the same concern.

The 'Bellingham was built at Port
land in 1891, being launched a* the 
General Miles, after the noted Ameri
can mttiniry genius At that time ehe 
w as a "bar towboat, built for operation 
In and out of Coos Bay. She gave 
tfOod service then-fnr-wome time, and 
then one dny—eapnive*!. That ended 
h.7 career as a bur towboat. She was 
taken Into Coos Bay. cut in two, and 
lengthened :i> feet un. the Alaska 
Steamship Company being formed the 
rebuilt steamer was taken ifvcr by that 
concern, being named the W11 la pa.

When the Willapa struck on Bella 
Bell.; reef in 1896. after three years on 
the Alaska route, she was abandoned

■ty the hum Yitmterr: ,- • .™=rs~: 
' They sold the wreck to the Cana

dian Pacific Navigation Company, 
which repaired the vessel anti placed 
her In operation in the British Colum
bia coasting service.

fn lîO’4 Capt J R Thompson, "f 
Sc.t»tie, vaine t.i vi. tôrfa, pur* basetl 
the little iteamer and rechrlatened her 
th-; Bellingham. She was then placed 
on .he Seatti-.\Vh itcom run in oppo
sition to 1 Se La C'lnner TradThg A- 
Transportation Co., one of the J«»shus 
Green lines. Those were the days 
when the various- Puget Sound trans
portation tine* were engaged In aptrtt- 
e<l • -ojnpetition. A y**ar or twit later 
the Bellingham passed Into the hands 
of ihe Straits Steamship Co. and was 
placed on. the route between Seattle 
and Neah Bay. The Straits Line was 
later absorbed by the Inland Naviga
tion. Co., now the Puget Sound Naviga
tion Co.

DEAL IS PENDING
Pacific Steamship Csmpsny Negotiat

ing for Oracs Dollar and 
Northland.

Seattle. Jan A —Negotiations for the 
purchase outright of the steamer Grace 
Dollar ami the charter with option of 
purchase of the steamer Northland by 
the Pacific Steamship Company have 

iched the potnOhere the announce
ment of the completion of both deals IS 
expected dally. Both transaction» have 
been pending for some time.

The Grace Dollar Is owned by the 
Robert Dollar Company and the North
land by the Parr-McCormick Steam
ship L-'uiiLpaiu. both of San l"runcl*co 
The Grace Dollar Is a steeTIWîlY-Screw 
steamer with a gross tonnage of 1,327 
and with a length over all of 221.5 
feet, a beam of 40 2 feet and depth of 
hold ot 14 feet. She has a carrying ca
pacity of 2.000 tone.

The Northland, which last season 
was under charter to the Border Line 
Transportation Company and operating 
to Southeastern Alaska, la 195 feet over 
all with a beam of 39.2 feet ami depth 
of hold of 14.» feet Her gross tonnage 
Is 845.67.

It Is believed that both vessels will 
be placed in the Alaska trad? when 
they are secured.

- CAUTO THROUGH CANAL.

On her maiden voyage from Puget 
Sound to Cubs, the steamer Cauto, re
cently launched at Seattle, reached 
Balboa on the last day of the old year, 
and ha* since paused through the Pan
ama canal.

TIDE TABLE.
January, 1917. 

-TAmellUTime. H tjTI me
|h. m ft.lit. m. ft.Jh. m

HI Time Ht 
ft.ill. m ft.

1:50 5.7 8:56 9.1 17:08 3 6 ..............

9:45 9.6 18:38 2.2
16:10 9.7 19:13 1.1
10:37 9.7 19.44 1.5
11:06 9.6 »:13 1.4 20:42 1*46:80 9.6 7:30 9.0 11:35 9.4

6 <8 8.8 8 30 8 8 12:07 9.1 21:16 1.9
7 :25 8.6 9:26 3.5 12 12 8.7 21:56 2.0

It) ..... 7:82 6.6 10:22 S.2 13:23 8.3 22 26 2.4
11 ....... 6 37 8.4 11.2» 7.8 14:09 7.8 23:03 3 0
12 ....... 6 50 6.4 12:28 7.2 15:01 7.3 23:37 3.7
13 ....... 7:09 8.5 13:25 « 6 15 >9 6.7 17:16 6.Î14 ....... 0:m6 4.4 7:39 8 6 14:17 5.9
15 ....... 0:21 5.2 7:50 8 8 1» :l'i 6.1
16 ....... 3:12 9.0" 16:06 4.2
17 ....... 3:25 3 4 16:59 3 4
18 ....... 9:01 9.7 17 48 2.4 ..............
19 ....... a . 34 w o 18:32 1.7
20 ....... ... ,. 10:17 10 2 19:12 1.0
21 ....... 11:07 10.2 19:61 0.6
22 ....... 1-\(H 10 1 20:30 0.6
23 ....... 6.24 8.2 8 04 7 9 13:04 9A 21:09 0.1
24 4:54 8 3 9:63 7.4 14.08 9 1 21:50 1.»
25 ....... 5:15 8.4 10:16 6 3 <46:14 8 4 22:33 3.4
26 ....... 5:40 8.6 11:27 6.1 16:24 7.6 23:17 3.4
27 ....... 6 0* 8 8 11:39 5.3 17 29 6 8 23:58 4.6
28 ....... « 39 8.9 13 41 4.6 26:06 6.3
23 ....... 0:34 6.6 7:14 9 1 14 32 3.9
80 ....... 7:50 9.2 16 :00 2.3
31 ....... 8:24 9.2 17:01 2.8 ..............

The time used la Pacific standard, for 
the 130th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning 

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low wat-r.

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any time, 
add 19.0 fret to the height of high water 
as above given.

WAS PLAYTHING OF ELEMENTS

N. Y. K. LINER SADO MARU 
• <ber <m. «Ripas i

this port she wag rendered helpless hy a tremendous sea which smash' d Iter 
steam steering gear Hhe was nursed along for three days With hand gear 
until temporary repairs were effected by the engineers.

STEAM GEAR WRECKED 
TREMENDOUS SEA

Liner Sado Maru Experienced 
Terrific Weather on Her 

Last Outward Voyage

Running Into a terrific northwesterly 
gale on her last -tutward voyage from 
title pert, the lepeaeee iiiter> Bad** 
Muru. {ft the Nippon Yu sen Kalsha. 
had her steam steering gear put com- 
pirte+y tnrt-of erntmiest-m by the fwt « 
of a tremendous a* a. the same c<»mber 
wrecking part* of her rail, flooding 
i a bln* and otherwise creating a state 
.of chaos on leek. For three whole 
dura thé vessel v« t < navigated by hand 
steering gear until such time '•* the 
chief englneef and Ills assistants man- 
1y«a~id effect temporary Tepat r» I» 
the . steam . gear, when the iti Ip. stttt 
assailed b) h«av> wenthsr, picked her 
way into Yokohama harbttr. Details 
ot the terrible trljK were given out by 
her officers this nmrning following t.ie 
arrival of the Sado Maru from Kobe 
and Y'lkohama.

Capt. K. Asakawa, the hero of many 
» fight with the elements on this 
i cean. was In command of the Sado 
Maru oq the eventful trip. Almost a 
year previously he cxi’ertencwL- kb*» 
>ame mis* ap wiitle on passage from 
Ÿidtvh uha -to VI torla. but on that 

n he sustkined o ftnctnred lee 
while kendtng ,1 hand at the hand 
Steering gear, and was Incapacitated 
for several weeks.

Following his jrrival at Yokohama 
last trip. Capt. Asakawa. who felt he 
had experienced enough trouble wftn 
his ship’s steering rear, made strong 
rt coinmendatIons at hiwdquartem. v.Tth 
the result that the company de« Ided 
to equip the vessel with steam gear of 
an Improved type.

The Hado Maru was laid up at Kobe 
for three week* undergoing repair. 
Capt. Aaakawa'* leg wa* still bothering 
him, so he asked for leave of absence 
with a vTewtn taking tiw seat-cure at 
a noted Ja|»ane«e hot spring*.

Tlie Hado Maru was brought across 
the Pacific on her present voyag1 by 
Capt. M. Hhinohe. formerly commander
of the liner Yokohama Maru.

WIRELESS REPORTS

G.T.P. STEAMER HAS 
RECORD

Prince Rupert Steamed 50,418 
Miles and Handled 8,600 Pas

sengers During Season

-........... January-4r *-a~m-». —
Point Grey—Rain; S. E., light; 29.66; 

36; thick.
Qape Lato—Overcast ; . 8. E-, fresh; 

29.63 ; 42; aea rough 
Pachena—Htsty; S. E.; 29:60; 40; light 

sWtll-
I>tevan-Rain; S. E.; 29.30; 37; sea 

moderate
Alert Ray—Rain; calm; 29.40; 36; sea 

»m<>« th. Spoke atr Dolphin, 7.46 a. m.. 
Hepmour Narrows. 3 a. in., northbound.

Triangle - Fog; drizzling rain; H. E.. 
fiTsfi; «0; heavy swell. Spoke
str C’helohaln. 10.20 p. in.. Queen Char
lotte Htuind. southbound.

Dtad Tree Point—Rain; HL E.. fresh; 
29.J8; )2; sea moderate

Ikeda Bay—Rain; S E., fresh; 29 28; 
32; aea moderate.

f rince Rupert—Snow;1 H. E.; 29,24; 
32, rva smooth

Point Cirey-Rain: H. E.. light; 29.5t; 
39; thick. I

Cape I^azo—Rain; H. E., strtmg; 
29.50 ; 32; aea rough, «poke atr Chel- 
ohain, 11.05 a.m., Seymour Narrows, 
southbound. e,

PaChena—Misty; R. E.. strong; 29.45; 
46; sea moderate.

Estevan—Rain; calm; 2».28; 40; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8. E.; 29.20: 88; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; 8. R, light; 29.62; 
88; heavy swell. Hpoke atr Prince Al
bert. 9.15 a.m., entering Queen Char
lotte Round, due Ocean Palls 8 p.m.

Dead Tree Pdlqt—Rain; 8. E., fresh; 
29.31 : If»: sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.77; 88; 
light swell.

Prince Rupeft—Rnow; calm : 29.18: 
86; dense. Passed out, str Imperoyal, 
11.16 a.m., southbound.

MOVEMENTS OF TANKERS.

After discharging a cargo of fuel oil 
at Vancouver the tank steamer Frank 
T. Buck, passed out to eea yesterday 
afternoon hound fur Port Ran Luis.

The tanker Lui Blanca, with oil from 
Peru, reached Ran Francisco yesterday 
bound for Vancouver.

The Grand Trunk Pacific steamship 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Duncan McKen
zie, which is now undergoing repairs 
and overhaul in the Esqulmalt graving 
d<»ek, has done splendid work oik^the 
n»a»t since she was put in the Alaska

Rince June ,14. when she went on 4he 
Skagway run, the Prince Rupert haa 
steamed- 44.4-1M miles. Hbe baa carried 
8,600 passengers and has served 120,000 
meals.

With the exception of two trips, 
when she was delayed by weather con
ditions, the vessel completed her runs 
right on schedule, a remarkable record, 
especially In view of the heavy fogs 
prevalent during the fall.

The Prince Rupert Is expected to 
come out of the Kaqutmalt dry dock 
about the middle of the month, when 
she will be laid up for several weeks to 
fit out for the spring service north.

The crew has Already been paid off. 
it b» not yet known whether the vessel 
will lay up at this port or at Vgn-

The Prince Rupert will likely return 
to the Prince Rupert and Anyox run 
at the end of February, replacing the 
steamship Prince George while the 
latter comes off for overhaul.

JEOSEN IS STILL 
MAN OF MYSTERY

ETtfStve Agent of Kaiser Was 
Expected on Coast but Failed 

to Putin Appearance

Han Francisco, Jan. 4.—Capt. Fred 
Jebsen. the man of mystery, and many 
Uvea and elésive agent of the kaiser, 
last reported seett in the Orient* dhLnut 
arrive, as he* was scheduled to hy 
rumor, on the American schooner Al
pena when the windjammer docked. 61 
days from Manila.

Captain Nelson, of the Alpena, said 
he had never heard of Jebsen, who has 
been reported killed in divers ways 
and In several sections of the world 
since the war began. Nelson was em 
phatlc that he did not take Jebsen 
aboard at Manila or any other port.

He said .when his ship was pulling 
out of Manila hq found two German 
stowaways, but he sent them ask*.re. 
Neither, he said, answered a descrip
tion of Jebsen.

Jebsen mysteriously disappeared 
from Ran Francisco at the outbreak of 
the war. ITtor to the war he lived for 
several years in Seattle, where he en 
gaged to the shipping business.

Capt. Fred Jebsen was one of the 
chief German agents actively engaged 
In supplying Admiral von Rpee’s 
squadron with coal and supplies dur
ing the latter part of 1914. He mys
teriously disappeared from San Fran
cisco and was subsequently reported to 
be In command of a German sub-

AGENTS REQUESTED TO 
DESTROY SAILING LISTS

Following the ban placed on reports 
of movements of steamers by the Brit
ish government, all the large trans- 
Atlantic steamship companies have in 
structed agents to destroy all sailing 
lists they'may have on hand.

When passage Is applied for across 
the Atlantic the agents are requested 
to ascertain full particulars regarding 
the desired date of sailing and accom
modation, when they will be advised 
of the accommodations offering and 
dates of departure.

The Cunard and Anchor lines were 
the first to take the matter up, and It 
is expected that other Atlantic lines 
will follow suit.

Hudsons Bay “Imperial" Lager 
leer, pints. 3 for 25c.

LAW ENFORCEMENT IS 
AIM OF GOVERNMENT

Deputations Ask That Strong 
Men Be Named on Police and 

License Boards

'WWW

Two deputations waited upon the 
provincial executive thin forenoon, and 
its both were seeking the same end 
they were heard at the same time. One 
cam© from $he Social Service Ccm- 
pileslon and the other tfroin the 
People's Prohibition Movement. ,

What they asked was that step» be 
taken to see that there was a strict 
enforcement of the taw* of the pro
vince, especially tlmt thefe stuuM be 
a thorough carrying-nUt of the Pro
hibition Act It and When, it goes Into 
forte on July next.

As the law In regard to the oppohit- 
ntt-nt ot member* »f police and license 
boards « an not be amended in ténu* to 
have there elected by popular• vote at

was asaed mat Ii. ipaking appoint 
ment» the -government make ''vrtaln 
to nama only men who can be relied 
upon to enft.ne the laid. As i; lu ll* 
to the government the yroHHtwhWtr 
submitted •» list of names from whom 
choices might be ma le throughout the 
province. •

In the Social Service delegation were 
Revs. A. R. Colwell, VV. I^slte Clay. 
D D.. William Htevcnson, Robert Con
nell. A. B. osterhout, 11. 8. O*l»orne, 
A. dvH. Owen and W. H. McRae and 
E. V. B. Bag-hawe.

In the prohibition deptftaiion were 
O. H. Roliertson, chairman; Harold A.

■ leek with, honorary secretary; W. H. 
Boiw. R«»l>ert B -urd, H. 8. Pringle. 
Mrs. A. E* MU'-hell. J. M. Grahame. 
W. N. Mitchell, William Ix.thlun, T. 
W. LVrP.ett. J, E. Hopkins and others.

A* -popular -aiecliuu. ut Ah'V'v boards 
has been for long a plank iu the Lib
eral platform there no difficulty
Ir promising that this change in the 
law will be made at the first oppor
tunity. The attorney-general, I0»n. M. 
A. Macdonald, K.C., who was with the 
premier, empha*l*ed that the desire 
of the government Is t«» secure strict 
«nftircertient of all lows, gad Ingl 9**? 
men wh«* would 4v their duty in this 
regard would be appointed:

Rev. Mr. Colwell, in Introducing the 
Social Service deputation, said thpy 
were there on a great mission, since 
ii.entity and well-being depended upon 
the proper enforcement of the laws. 
No matter howr good i statute was. It 
was valueless unless fully and properly 
enforced.

Rev. Mr. Connell sv»oke on the mat
ter of popular el«*etlon of jKillce and 
license •'«•mmlssloners. Some few years 
ago the |>e«»ple of Victoria had ex
pressed themselves In favor of this, 
but the government of that day had 
not taken any, .action. As pot,})Ins could 
be done this year, however, in the way 
of popular election beyond the amend
ment of the law. it was asked that 
In the appointment of commissioners 
for the current year due regard should 
be had to law enforcement In making

The difficulty wh'th had confronted 
the Rodai Rendre Commission was 
that there had been at time* on these 
boards gentlemen whote sympathies 
«ti re not on the side of law enfort c- 
ruent; that Is. there was great diffi
culty In getting them to enforce the 
laws, such, for instance, **s that gov
erning th» t.bservance of the Lord's 
Day Act.
-. Than ** been felt that license
boards were not always favorably djs- 

“pT”»^”VoTï?Fÿlnr^urThe law. Thera 
were certain hotel* in this city regard
ing which, when complainte were 
brought to the notice of the board they 
had i frequently ridiculed the action <>f 
the Social Service Commission, while 
acknowledging the truth of the charges 
made, let off the llcenaehoidcrs lightly 
and made light of the Infractions of 
the law ‘F«*r this and. other reason* 
it was desirable thit some mean* 
should exist whereby men who refused, 
to enforce the law could be removed 
from the boards. M

Icev. Mr. Stevenson gave the ngures 
of the referendum -vote three years 
ago, a hen the voter» save a majority 
of 1.300 In favor of impular eleetton. 
There a aa aometlinea heard the argn- 
ine .I that the people did not make a 
aucceea of popular election of board a. 
or even of council» or parliament, but 
he did not trunk there waa anything 
In this. In the past license boards, aa 
appointed here, had,given cause for 
grave complaint.

Prohibition Delegation
H. A. Beckwith. Introducing the pro

hibition deputation, aatd that their 
chi -I concern waa In seeing that the 
prohibition act. *hich they believed 
would go Into force on July 1 next, 
should be given a fair trial. Hence, 
their first request waa that this year, 
of all years, the government ahould 
exercise great core In appointing license 
hoards, placing on them men who 
would not only be representative dtl- 
*en«. but who would have strength of 
mln.l tod character. The deputation, 
therefore, begged to aubmlt a Hat of 
names of men Who. front their experi
ence they lielieved - wouht be suitable 
and capable of carrying out the act 
with full force and vigor.

This a-aa not done, he explained. In 
any deal re to Interfere with the func
tions of the government or dictate as 
to appointments to be made, but «Im
ply to assist the government In making 
a choice. There should be, next, some 
means of compelling commlaaionera to 
perform their duties and enforce the 
taw without any regard to their per. 
eonnl views.

Mrs. A, E. Mitchell, representing the 
W. c’ T. IT., supported the views of 
Mr. .Beckwith. She Insisted that those 
entrusted with the carrying out of any 
laws must be men who could be looked 
to to do I*, thoroughly, fairly and Im
partially

Mr. Robertson emphasised the Inter
est of the supportera of prohibition, 
and all lovera of law and good order. 
In. the proper enforcement of the pro-

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

STEAMSHIP LINES

Skagway and way porta from Victoria Jan. 12 and 26. Holberg and 
way porta, from Victoria. Jan. I». Prince Rupert'and Anyox lUranhy 
Bayl, from Vancouver, every Wednesday at 11 p.m Ocean Falla and 
Swannon Bay, from Vancouver, every Thursday at. It p.m.

CHINA AND JAPAN
R.M.Ef. Empress of Russia. Jan 35; Empress of Japan. Feb. 8: Mdnl- 

eagle. March »; Empress of Asia. March 16. The Empress of Russia 
and Empress of Aala call at Manila, v

ST. JOHN. N. ■„ TO LIVERPOOL
Metagama. Jan. 37; Lake Manitoba. Feb. 3; Mlssanahle. Feb. 17.

Canadian Northern Railway 
TRANSCONTINENTAL

the A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY. 8 00 A M.
SCENIC ROUTS BETTIIX VANCOtfVE* AND TORONTO. 8MOM 
Lire TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINT». NEW AND MODERN ----------- —-----------  ------ ---------- ------- ------ tourist

CAB*
amPMKNT. ELECTRIC LIÎÎHTED "STANDARD AND 
LEEPINO, D1NINO AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

T.8B 9.B. iMYtsseest
• a pm Arrive...........

1LM pm. Arrive.......

I...........Arrive a m. 11.96
..Arrive em. 6m

^.▼ANCOTTVBB.s,
...... CMHtwack....... .
—..«.THope..

Fall particulars may be obtained from soy Canadian Northern ApenL 
CHy Tlekot Office. Phene 41M

GREEN G BURDICK BROS. ' Cor. Langley and Broughton IU

hlhltlon act when It came Into force. 
Personally lie made the suggestion that 
th» police and iicensa-liOgrds might be
an'JlgamatHl.-------------------\------- --------------- J

Popular Election Is Policy.
riv* attorney-general saw n<» |»olnt of 

dix -rgcnce !>etween the. view* Just ex
pressed and his own. The principle of 
popular election <»f boards was the one 
wti'ch, he believed, the government 
would follow. There might be some
thing to be said on the other side and 
tor-other .methods of appointment, as. 
for Instance, that of the county court 
Judge and other ^permanent officials 
e<msiltutlnr these boards, but the gov- 
eraroent doubtleM would follow th<* 
jioUcy of placing the responsibility 
upon the |>e<»pie. If prohibition be
came operative, as no doubt It would, 
some readjustment would ha\-e to t»e 
made and probably the license boards 
would i»ecome a thing of the past.

8 » far as this year was concerned, 
the gox-ernment still having to make 
th? apitolntments. It and the depart
ment would appreciate the siihmlswion 
of the nuinjee of men in sympathy with 
law enforcement, and thus it wmuld 
hav.' the benefit of this assistance In 
making a selection.

“We are desirous of appointing men 
in sympathy with the policy of the de
partment.” said Mr. Macdonald, “and 
that wttt be for law enforcement ”
< Applause.)

There Waa only one place so far as he 
recalled at the moment, where discre
tion was vested In the attorney general, 
and that was in regard to prosecutions 
under the Lord's Day Act. But speak
ing generally, the gox-ernment would 
be anxWus to enforce the criminal 
laws, the liquor laws and 411 others, 
and naturally It would be the object 
of the government to appoint mcn w ho 
would carry out their duties.

In the matter of prohibition, on its 
going into effect the gox-ernment would 
have to take responsibility for Its strict 
enforcement. Klsew here governments 
had taken adx-antage of the recom
mendations of the people's prohibition 
movement In the choice of officials^pe
nally charged with the enforcement 
of the law, and a recommendation of 
that sort here would receive consider
ation from the government.

’ In meeting "any difficulties that might 
arise In enforcing the Prohibition Act, 
the government would be glad of, and 
would look for, the co-operation of the 
.people's prohibition movement, and to 
that end he suggested that It should 
retain Its organization.

Rising Above the Material.
Hon. Mr. Brewster expressed his 

pleasure at meeting the delegation and 
hearing of some matters that did not 
pertain Immediately to the material 
welfare of the province The present 
government realized that In a great 
deal of legislation this province had 
been aiming at material advancement 
alone, and that the time had come for 
some consideration of higher things 
The time having arrived the govern
ment would npt be lax In Its duties In 
that regard.

The premier pointed out that while 
there was no direct election of boards, 
except to a limited extent In Vancou
ver. they did have some control bow- 
in the men they elected as mayors, and 
also In the election of aldermen, one 
of whom was selected by the govern 
ment on each board It was a principle 
of the party which was now- In power 
that responsibility for their self-gov
ernment must h© placed upon the peo 
pie directly, and there was no dlsposl 
tlon to go behind this or any other 
plank of the platform Popular election 
of commissioners would be proxided 
for.

When prohibition came Into effect 
then would be the time when It would 
be necessary to have men sympathetic 
to the act to enforce It The law hav
ing been passed and the people having 
given their mandate to the government 
to enforce It, It would be the duty of 
the government to see that It was en
forced, and naturally only those In 
sympathy with law- enforcement in 
general should be placed in control of. 
its administration., Manitoba had done 
so. and it had worked out well, and 
Alberta had done something of the like 
nature.

"The Liberal party has always been

Day Steamer to 
- Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Lmtm e. F. ft. wharf «Stir 
net Bondar at U S» a. m far Part 
Aeselée. Puna ion» Port WU- 
Uema. Port TowaatM Bad E*etUB. 
arriving Brattla I N ». m. Ratura- 
tag. turn Beattie dallg except 
Saturday at mldalsb» artiste» 
victoria 1st a. a.

•enure tafermattea a ad ticket.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agra»

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00 
OF B. 0„ LTD,

•etwees to Northern^ O. Perte:
B.B. “CAMOgTTN" Uevse Tsnernivf 

every Tuesday it If. t*.. for Camp
bell River. Alert Bey. Port Hardy 
ghushartie Bay. Name. Belle Bella 
Hurt Inlet. Ocean Falls aad Bella 
Ceete.

SIB. Tyvyi-wr" t..».. Vatic**» 
ver every Friday at • ». m. fw 
FRTNCF RT’PWWT and AKTfiT 
railing at Campbell River. AM Rev 
Heine. YVaee Falls. Bella Bells 
Hartley Bay. Ocrante end Invem»*. 
Cannery. Pert Blmpeen. Ness Fir*- 
hp4 Any ex.

B.B. "PRmr* JOHTT* were. Tan 
couver fortnightly for Prince Rnpe-t 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Port Simp 
son. An vox end 8t'‘f«rt

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent
1 Government St- Phone 1923

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
A DEÏÏ6ITFUL SEA TUP
Tbs Only Through Ocean Route to 

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and BAN DIBOO
Lee re Victoria on Fridays at I 
pm. 88. President or Governor, 
and from Seattle Jan. 6. 11 a. m . 
Jan. 6. 4 p. m.. steamer* Admirai 

Fart agut or Umatilla. •
For ratas sad reservations apply 
#. a THOMSON 1003 Oevt 3i 

R. P. Rithet A Ce, LU.
1117 Wharf SL

pledged to strict enforcement of the 
criminal law* and all other lawn,” said 
the premier in conclusion. “If the law e 
are not good they ought, to be removed 
from the statute books, but while they 
ore there they must be enforced. The 
government cannot make any promise 
V» appoint any of the gentlemen whose 
names you will submit to It. but It will 
be glad of the aælatunce furnished by 
having these names of men who are In 
favor of good government and sound 
law enforcement."

Woe and lamentation reign, We learn, 
In the Mark of Brandenburg Ifecaiise 
the metal lid* of beer mug* and Jugs 
are to be commandeered for war pur
poses. The grief Is widespread, for 
Berlin I» Included In the district affect 
ed. Originally merely a frontier, 
"mark” ha* come to Include In its 
meaning the region behind. Marcia is 
the corresponding English word, and 
from it we derive the title marquis. 
In Low Latin marchent*, the governor 
of the msrehes or frontiers, an earlier 
form of the title being, as Sir John 
Davies Informs us. lords marchers.— 
London Chronicle. • — ....—___

"Well, Inawln, you know I'm going to 
be married next week?” “8o I hear. Let 
me congratulate you. old man.” "That's 
all right. Now. what I want Is a little 
advice.” “What Is It?” '"You see, _ 
you’ve been married quite a wfcille. and I 
w ant to know w hat. to call my mother-in- 
law. I shall have to address» my con* 
versa tlon to her sometimes a fid attract 
her attention. I don’t know her very 
well, and maybe she wouldn’t like t» 
have me call her 'Mother,’ and It 
seem distant to celt her 'Mrs. de Pim
lico.' How’d you work It?” "Oh, easy 
enough. Let me see. the first year 1 
called mine- T say,' principally, but after 
that I got along all right.” "What did 
'you call lier after that?" "Grandma.”

4^89
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OTTAWA GINGER GROUP Forcing a Way to Victoria West Through Rock
IS NOTABLY ABSENT

quarter ef a century.
keep fPfih end moist Bang or than that

Tournai of Manufacturers' As
sociation Indignant With 

Government

with any ether, •# that a full wreht eup»ly

lOROMTO.cjjr, E.WGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
ON T. MONTH SALwtNNineo TORONTO,

The . December Iseue of Industrial 
Canada, Ifnutd by the Canadian 
Hivmfacturera' Association, contains 
the follow Inf I

The resignation of MfT Asquith and 
the elevation of Mr. Lloyd George to 
'the premiership are said to be due 
to :h* activities of a set of English 

as the “Gin- FOR RENTparliamentarians known 
*e: Group," who, fls the name 
Imply, favor a more aggressive policy 
In the conduct of ÿie war.

The press dispatches recently |o 
hand lend color to" the report, for 
am->ng the reforma the new prime 
mlrlster purposes to bring about are 
the suppression of all work Immaterial 
to the war, the Issuance of food tickets 
for the better control and distribution 

y Pf food supplies, and the enlistment of 
- men from occupations hitherto exempt. 
i Concurrently with these reforms, the 
I administration has been strengthened 

By dropping a few more lawyers from 
jMWlfWÎKn

men 1n their places.
P-i*u!n provided ' herself dlfF a 

'We it Ion government' at Hte outbreak 
ef the .war; Canada hasn’t achieved 
•hat pVogresa" yet. Britain had. con- 
erriptlon a year ago; Canada will 
make an appeal for ''voluntary na- 
fk.nai seivke on the .first of ,January 
HrHaln solyed the munition labor 
problem long ago by enlisting her 
munition workers and bringing them 
•edt r control and discipline; in Can- 
ads thousands of dollar» are l»«*H>g 
•pent on newspaper- adverttolny in 
* i effort to alleviate the labor prv- 
We.n of the munition manufacturer 
by c abort-sighted plan that will more 
Ml.ely add to his difficulties than 
lighten them. Britain long since 
look practical step* to Enforce thrift;

^ ouTside * rtüWV' W~tôîni7 cân 
•da so far has done nothing but talk. 
Britain has taxed etery Income In 
«ce»* of WOO. In some eases the 
JPvy being over“50 per cent. : Canada 
Is apparently satisfied to delegate

Modem eight-room house, comer Simcoe aud St. 
Andrews streets. Apply

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St “T Phone 672

LORD KITCHENER NOT IRISH.

LOOK FOR SATÎt*y
Lord Kitchener was Irish by a*mero THIS SIGNLloyd George was born in Manchester 

during a visit paid there by his parents 
does not prevent hint from being a 
thorough Welshman possessing all the 
chaiAvterlstUs of the, Celt. As the 
Emerald Isle has the reputation of 
having provided the majority of the

CeneV* UmM* 919 Fert St.
KPctrlc vehicles charged and re-

gi-eat generals of thf United Kingdom.
Auto atartlng. lighting and ignition.it was, perhaps, a caprice on the part 

of Pate to choose' her as the birthplace 
of the greatest military authority that 
the British isles lass possessed. Colonel 
Kitchener, his father, was pure 
English stock, coming from the East
ern Counties, and his wife was the 
daughter of a Suffolk clergyman, 
wboae ancestors were either of Norman 
or Huguenot origin. Certainly I»rd 
Kitchener showed no trace of Jovial 
Httsrnhifr^qifHn^"1liqTir-nnigr not- be 
th uighi. for ÜJÎ thai.TKal the Inhabit
ants „f East Anglia, the county of hti 
paternal and maternal ancestors, are 
all of them by nature silent, cold and 
stein. Mir John Falstaff was an East

also of imaginatlim-, replaced by #^h-f*4
common s*-nse, lucid perspicuity, and 
exact Judgment of realities.—Mervurb 
de Prance.

^frl MO BOOKS BRITISH
TIVES.the EsuuiuialtThe view above depicts the rock cut in the old Indian reserve, which lias | N. Railway shops, and eventually through to Lime 

been the scene of work for msny months past, excavating material for the fill I road. The noise of the expl«»slons has serv ed many times to remind cltls« ns of 
eabxwacd aerps» the swamp . The~ex.teniîton of Johnson street, panes through I canno hading vxpkrtetiC*. The Wdrlc hSJ 1W*eb to pTOgfLi* uttder.tBe pro vine WT 
a heavy knob of solid rock, which has to be opened to give access to the B. A * department of public wor|cs for a long period.

Everybody laiows thelove of wading 
land' intellecTuàl improvement among 
our people which distinguishes them 
so greatly from the Ideals of our ene
my prisoners. However, there arg 
among the latter Russians and Serb
ians even who are of studious turn of 
mlwl. Therefore w> Include also those 
men among our beneficiaries. To the 
English captives in our midst, how
ever, we send no literature of any kind, 
neither their intellectual development 
nor their-native Intelligence being on 
a level with those of their fellow cap-. 
I rves. Thé English despise reading ex - 
cept the subject be that of the trash
iest story of highwayman feats or 
something of that nature.—Leipzig 11- 
lustrlrte Zeltuhg.

was approaching With a gr# at effort 
1 flung myself between the obérouctlOB-

onty thing to do Is to possess our souls 
In patience, and trust todfae slow-mov
ing machinery that the national ser
vice board will provide.

enlistment of munition workers as mu
nition workers Is unfeasible bec*use 
the labor organisations might object. 
Tin high cost of living has to be 
ha.id led with gloves because one of the 
prime causes Is the high price of agri
cultural produce, such as wheat, milk, 
butter and eggs, and. of course. It 
would never do to antagonise the far
mer. Unnecessary public works can
not be closed down because of a rea- 
*6H the censor might forbid us to 
mention.

for not adopting measures that will 
force the people, to. realise the stern 
necessities of war; the people are to 
blame for threatening the government 
with their displeasure If such meas
ures are Introduced. If the German 
commerce rnider now said to be rov
ing the Atlantic would only bombard 
ft few of pur ports, and If some Zeppe
lins would favor our Inland.polnts with 
the peme kind Of momentoa they are 
accustomed to drop on England, their 
visits might easily prove a blessing In 
disguise. But ss such Intervention is 
not to be hoped for, apparently the

and the linn end the train passed un
harmed.“ There was a tlioughtful «Î1-. nee- 
after he lya«l finished speaking. Then 
somebody Mid: "It you Wt the
beam, how Ul«l the Vain get over It?" 
•yes,’* another interposed, "and If you 

flung yourself between the obstruction 
and the express, why didn't you get 
killed?" .‘•Both quest tows ar»aaaUyao— 
Mwered," said tiw platelayer,. sliding to
ward the door "The olwtructlon was a 
moonbeam,- nod I Jumped forward so That 
my shadow took Its place. Then— ' H* 
got outside just In time.

Anglican, and amongst his other illus
trious crrmpatHots were Nelson. .Car*. 
dMal Woleey, * Walpole. Dr. Jenner, 
G*innt>o rough. J Constable, Cowper, 
<*rahh end Tennysoh. Two dominant 
qualities are noticeable In Lord Kit
chener's career from beginning to end 

tenacloua

Story Mlln* was la progreM In the 
village pub, and the next in turn wa* a 
railway platelayer. Hound ldm gathered 
an expectant audience1. "It was Just 
suc h a night as thla," he began, -bright 
end dear. I was going down the line, 
when 1 saw before me. lying right across 
the rails, a great beam. Foe a moment 
my heart stood still. Then a dlstsnt 
rumble warned m«. that the midnight mall

— unshaken endurance nnd 
witT-pbwer. qualities Which are not 
counted as usual attributes of the Irish 
ch*rm4er. Another trait at varlan<*e 
with the Celtic temperament was his 
entire lack of Idealism, and pcrhai»a

Canada wants waking up. and wants 
U tedly. The government Is to blame

A rich, hot cup of INSTANT POSTUM with sugar
and cream is a most delicious beverage

of those withyou:- are one
whom tea or coffee disag:rees

A dozen years ago POSTUM drinkers were com
paratively few. Today, this table drink is served on

mi ocean steamers, at leading hotels 
and millions use POSTUM instead 
at home. —

become popular because it is popular

railway trains, < 
and restaurants, 
of tea or coffee

There’s a Reason
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AOVERTOKSIEWTS under thla head

BATHS
B A T US—Va por and electric light, ma»-

and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 112 
Tort treat. Phone R473S.

CHIROPODISTS
II ADI ANT HEAT BATHS, niuw •■<!

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Zll Jones 
Building. Phone 8446.

DENTISTS
LEWIS HA LI.™I'll. LEWIS HALE. I Kota I Siirpron 

•Tewèl Block, cor. Tat.’* and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. P C*. T< lephones: 
« Hfh-e. f57; Realdence. \£2._____________

I»lï. W. V. FKAHKH. 3ÙI-2 ttU.bai t-Peaa*
Block. F’hone 4204. Offi« ; hours, 9.59 
a. m, to < p. m.

!>"! : F G. 'kkKKK. di *»t'.Kt. I.sst opened
offices in the (’entrai Rid*?.. Suite 41?- 
1911. Phone 42S9.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» i this head 1

— -------------- -------------------mi I laser
Rons, 1 cents par word; 4 cents per 
word per week; M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lean than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lew than $1.

SHIRT MAKERS
8HIRT8 MADE TO ORDER-Comj.l t* 

range of English Oxfords, aephym 
Custom Shirt linkers. JK Chestnut. 
Phone NUL. J2M

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
ihonoa M24, 2W2L.AUTO FOR HIRE—Teh 

Stand, Musicians*
l.-pl
Cl*Igsi Btoiy,

AUTO FOR HIRE, day or night. Cairn
your boat or train. Fhon<\. 44Q7K. JM

PHONE 727Y for autos at any hour, witn
careful drivers and reasonable rates. 
Tako red car at Hails Drug Store, cor. 
Yatoa and Douglas street». Is*

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR SATISFACTION In ahoa repairing 

try Artlinr HIbba. 411 Trounce Avenue. 
opposite iN.huijet BuHdlng. Ph«me 414?.
----- ------------- . J WM, -. --------MR
d«ui*. i « a*. nam> priced. H. White. Ill* 
B1ui..«hanl St., two dobra from telephone

DETECTIVE AGENCY
I’l’.IVATi: DETECTIVE OFFICE. .71?

Ilibl*en-Rone RUIg. Day and night 
Phone SOt. V*

ELECTROLYSIS
Ll.KiTRoLYSIS Fonrtwn years* prar- 

tlcal vxpri ivnet-* in removing auperflu- 
ous hairs. Mr* Darker. 91? Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGi: AUING

Commercial work a specialty. Design# 
for mlvertisin* a«*l busin-»** stationery 
IL C. E.istfv.ntî U». Time* Uullding-
< Aller» received at Tim*** Ru*in*‘a* Of
fice. ' ,

TAILORING.

.idiv y ours by the hour or tor short 
trip* should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Curage, number 8981.

DANCING.
FIXE. BARBARA FAY. pup*I of Madam

lhlliptni. receives pupils for Ruvaian 
*.nd Italian billet, toe and i lassie»» 
dhn- ing. « ’iilldreu carrfully trained. 
For terms apply, 2-4 p. m., Room Si. 
»• Helens. Csurtney street. Uj

A DANrt* will be held in West Baanivt; 
Hall, .Saturday evening, January tf, un
der the auspices of West Saanich Wo
men’* Institute, Fund* to b- «levutcu 
to Rad Cross and other patriot it- pur- 
pooea. Gentlemen. 84c.; Indies, 23c. Ib;- 
freahments served.

I Uh b - w > ru.fc.es.
SOUTHALi^ for stows and raagw* cor. 

Yates and Quadra. Coils made ana 
< onn. vted. e xchan*e» made. Phone

ALL BLACK SOIL 
I Phone 168.

and manure deliver-

| DANCING CLASS for adults every 
Thursday evening • to 8.86; social danc
ing. 10 IS 11»; at Connaught Halt Mrs. 
Boyd, teacher. Phone 23ML. , Jffi

[CHILDREN S DANCING CLASS re-open. 
Jan. 6, 3 to 4.30, Saturday afternoon. 
Connaught Halt. Mrs. Boyd, teacher. 
Phone 2284L.

GREECE'S
TROUBLES RUE TO 

HER KING
Toronto Mail and Empire

Till: TORONTO LADIES* TA t LOP. 
Suit* from ero; tallureU drcaae*; skirt* 
• lit anti » allured nom »'•*»; your own 
inat^rUtl made up. 1424 llovernment, op
posite XV vat hoi me (upataifr. No. 9*....

TAXIDERMISTS
WHKilKY * TOW. 65» Pandora avenue. 

Ptume 3921. High class selection ruga, 
hi* game and various head» tor aale.

,TRUCK AND DRAY
I VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD. 

- -Office h ijd stables, 749 Broughton 
Telephones 13, 1768. 1793.

TYPEWRITERS

Btem il cutler I
Urowther, 8V> |

VENERAI. ENG1JAVEIÎ’.
*ml seal engraver. Geo

Wftjr ïï—ii OTMimii
FIRE INSURANCE

I V PE WRlTEBefc New end «hhm.hU-
repair*, rentals; ribbons for all mu 
chin* *. United Typew riter Co.., T.td., 732 
Fort Mtreet. Vlct<iria. Phone. 4Ï9S.

J i: SAUNDERS. tBKI Langley str* _ 
representing I lie Newark Fire Insurance 
Co of loi rear*' standing. All valid
elaJiD* jiaVi' hecn. and will be pa hi 
-promptly. Telephone 3179. •__

FOOT SPECIALIST

MADAME Jt MK PI IK. foot apeclallat. 
Corns p-rmanentlv cured. Consultaiione 
True. Rooin-* 407-46S UampbUl Bldg [
F'u.ne 3854._____________ __________ J1S |

( « ‘UNS. luiniona. lugruwln* nail* cured. 
Miuhrm Ket|etman> ileauty Shop. lVin- 
h 'i’loh Block. . PTiori# 17*3: Jtï

[HAVE Til9; AUTO VACUUM for y»UC 
canx-ta. Satisfaction aaeuredr Phone 
4616.

WOOD
GOOD I.< K1 WiKiD. out 

ltWg»r,*aE -yj^'j'kivredau:
city bin Its forR» a cord. P»au-ieSOR.

424

WOOD AND COAL
WKMTEUN COAL A WOOD CO—Cord 

v.*md, any length; lump cual, 87.5»; nut, 
' 86.6». Plume 4768.

Yr Wr 6. A.

LEGAL___ L
Bradshaw awaowmh.k, barrister* 

nt-law. 531 Raatlon street. Victoria.

MUSIC

\ FOR THE BENEFIT of >uung women In
or out of employment. Room* and 
board, a heme from home, 738 Court 
ney street.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
BOND, pianist and t • f ' ■ -.r advanced | 

t H’hniqtte. -A few children accepted.
Times. >§ - 4*7 j

Miss *;rvfcnrs r. iiewiings. l.a.b.T
14ai her of tlie ptAnofoi t-; term* moder- 

* I WerS street. Phone 763. J7*

F. L. IIAYNKS, hl*h-gra<le watchmakers 
and- engravers, ma iyufact uring Jeweler».

tn ring mak
“’"rTn** I'ifade n't’shortest riotïce. Beet and 

cheaj>e*t house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. LIf4 GoftBrMMnl» J'>

NOTARY PUBLIC
W G. OAtTNCE. notar> public and In

surance agent. Room ?»l. IIIhlM>n-Bon*- 
Eldg., write* the be«t accident and slck- 
nr se policy to» be found.

WINDOW CLEANING
| mr.AND whnxiw —lt^aninq co.~

Phon*»* SHli an*l 51961* Pioneer wmdu 
cleaners and janitora 3*4 Arnold.

SHORTHAND
FITORTH.VND SCHCK1L. 1011 Govern

ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
brxvklteeping thoronghly taught. E. A 
Macmtttan. principal.____________________

TUITION
INTKJLNATIOXAL < 'ORBKSPÜN DENCE ,

fl'TionT.8, 1222 I*ougl**. comer of Doug- 
1w* and Y»tes T»l 19»A_____________ J4

ENGINEERS tnetructed for certifie ate*, 
marine, stationary, Die get. TV. O. W!n- 
t- -hum. .VU Central Bldg. Phone* 2174, 
UHL.... - . ____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LODGES
1-AN.UilAN u'mxsi: or POltaRTLIt» 

Court Columbh*. 834, meet* 4th Monday 
* p. in.. Orange Hail, Yates St. It. W 
<). Savage, loi ïun St. Tel. 176SL.

- • • K R. S JU VENILE ïtUJNU ENG 
laud, meet» 1st, and 3rd Thursdays 

O, F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary, A. E. 
Brindley, 1617 Pembi-'ke.

DAUGHTKftS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 9.—Lodge Princes» Alexandra, 
No. 18, njyeta third Thurwlay 8 p. m. 
Orange Hail. Yates street. L. Palmer, 
1117 Esquimau read, W. P.; A. Cat 
terall. W. Hec’y, 1016 Linden avenue.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 rent* per word ; 4 cent* per
word per week; 50c per Une prr month 
No advertisement for has than 10 cent*. 
No advertisement charged for le*» 
than |I.

^BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDING or repair work, < arpenter 

brick, concrete ; reasonable charges or 
eontrai-L. 1L A.-Green, Plume »»7f>L.

CA V PENTE It -AND BUH.PER - T.
Thlrkell. Alteration*, repairs, jobbing. 
b*aky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3889L. Estimate* free.

tiAvmrmrs* and 31 aide of kng
LAND B. S.—Lodge Primrose, No. 12, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 n.
In A." O. F. Hall, Broad street. Pr 
dent, F. M. Wyman. 927 Peniliroke 8t. 
A. M. James. W. Sec’y, 710 Discovery 
81. Visiting liiernber* cordially Invited

SUNS OF ENGLAND B. 8—Alexandra
116, meets flrst and third Thursday*. 
A. O, F. Hall. Broad street. II. 11. 
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street, 
Jaa. P. Temple, 1063 Burdeti 
recretary.

SONS « »l KMGLAND B, S. Pride of the 
Island I^odge, No. 131, meets 2nd and 

1 1th Tuesdkyâ In A. O.T. ITuH. Brand 
St. W. A. ('arpenter. Maywood. P. O., 
president; weeretary, A. E. Brindley 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN LEWIS.. cahloèt-màker and fin 

l*her. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty.
eatlsfuction guaranteed.------

474SL. _______ _
... __ CHIMNEY RWFFPIbft■wtRjwwT- vLLr inn

K. OF P.—Far West Victoria lz«dge. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, K. of P. Hall, 
North Park 8t. A. O. H. Harding, K 
of K. Sl 8., 10 Promis Block, 1006 Uov 
emment St.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2, I. O. O. F.
téef Wednesdays, t p. m, in oan ret

B -g. 7 -lBa Oxfurd i

CHIMNEYS «LEANED-:
PhOne 1019. a * 17,8 <juadra 81 I 8 o'clock In K. of P, Hall. North Park 

street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.CORDWOOO

Iu-5*T Flit COft D WoOIx and ml 11 wood
Phone 62270. m

DYEING AND CLEANING
c , RTKAM r>TE lVOIlK9-Th, l«r„M 

dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phn«« 

.I**' . J. «*• Renfrew, proprietor.
FISH

A. (>. K (’OURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No. 6953. meet* at Foresters Hall. 
Broad Btreet, 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. 

■ W. F. Fullerton. Sec’y.
VICTORIA CHAPTER. No. 17. Order of 

the Eastern Star, meet* on 2nd and 4th 
. . Mondays at 8 p m.. In the K. of p. Hall.

Phone | N. Park St. Visiting members cordially 
invited.

f «! pPI.Y LOCAL URU r-r.|».n
<1,|T i<l"ll«ry. W J. Wrl.F.i- 
wortli. r.* 1 -T,,Tinman. pilon,. (XT

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURRIER

To I.ET- (’ompletely furnished apart
ment. light and heat ; adults only; $J2, 
1176 Yates street.______________ J4

ÏRED FiiSTEU. 1216 Government streer
1537. ...... ..........................

FURNITURE MOVERS

I FIVE ROOMED APARTMENT, well fur
nishi-tl, modern. e*»ev*mte»c»**: n*nl fit

. to. cgtcfuL teniiU. Apply Uwa j Meat. 
Market, or phone STM, Fernwoial load

__ n
H(*VE YOUR FURNITI.’RE bv mot.^T IFURNIFHED or unTurnlshed apartment 

cheaper and quicker; r.rl.***» reasons hi*’ to rent, two„bl<K’ks from City Ilall. Ap- 
J. D. William*. Phone 870....... *| ply 1721 Quadra. JB

yiRYRR TintTK. A T.AÎHH. f,n nltur„ I FIKI.I) APAHT*râ«TR 'Smi. 'iaraMN 
piano movers. I.arge, up-to-date n«q. Oats for re*>t. Opposite new Drill Halt 
ded vans, express and truck*. Storage I Phone IMS»._____________________ , til
££7wng PbL^WL*8iÜmÏ;*,^o’WwtrünNl8«eD APARTMK.YT. .11 c«rr.nl-
road. Phone 2393.

§1'1LDER8'
LIME

enre*. steam heat, at Belevue Court, 
Oak Bay. Phone 2758.

LIME.
BlBrk.

„ , AND Amiicri.TtTRAi.
Kilon A How.ll, Ji; o,.Btr.i 

2724R1. 29,2 or 432

HELP WANTED—MALE

LIVERY 8TABLÉS

WANTED—Two tnen to drive In iindry 
wagon, at once. Victoria 8te*in Laun
dry C^MTNorth Parkstreet. ji

tRAI 8 8TA1JLE8, 728 Johnson Liverv 
b<larding, hack*, express wagon etc 
Phone 182. ‘

MILLWOOD

WANTED- A partner In the poultry bust
n-s*. with sum* money, to work and to 
take half Interest In same; have a fine 
place. Call at 624 Hayward Bldg., city
 ~ - -.............................. X

BHAWNIGAN I.AKE M ILL WOOD— In- 
slde wood. 83.50 j»er cord ; bark wood 
13.36 per cord; 4 ft. bark wood, S3 vmr 
cord. Plg>ne 1611.

I'A MICRON WOOD CO.-Millwood. 13 pe? 
vord; $1.60 per * eerd; kindling. $2 pc- 
• cord. Phone 5000.

" POTTERYWARE
ilKWEUtPIPB WARE—Field til-., p-ound

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd. 
corner Broad and Pandora -streets.

PLUMBING AND HEAtTng

Victoria pli'mbino co.. lost i*.n~
dors'street. Phones 3402 and 1460L. 

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll work,

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
1 or in the imm-diate future r-ui're 

skilled or unskilled lalmr, either' ma.e 
or female, should s*nd in th-ir names
at qnce to the Municipal fc'ret; Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms. 13 minutes from City - Hall, p 
and up. 600 Gorge road. Phone 1607R.

 129
FURNISHED ^housekeeping rooms.

Quadra, eorner Manon.

Oil"
ITIIACKPIt A HOLT, plumbing end heel-

ing, jobbing promptly attended to. Cl* 
Speetl avenue. Phone 1881.

SCAVENGING
Victoria bcavbnging co.. office

1826 Government street. Phone 682. 
Ashes and Garbage removed.

BACHELORS WANTED-One or three 
le" >re. furnished, housekeeping rooms, 
central, light, etc., phone. |5 month. 
639 Princess avenue.___________ J6

FVRNIHHED CABINS - Housekeeping 
rooms. |1. all jconvenlences. Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth, J4

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book, 
keener», etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau,

MALLEABLE and *te«d rangt-s. 81 down 
and 81 per week. Phone 4689. 2»1 Uov- ] 
ermm nt street.

AT MURDOCH’S-We have Sheffield
plate, silver, and a choice assortment 
Of china suitable for Christmas presen 
Phoaf MW. 

DANCING LESSONS Adult*. private, 
children’s class. Sutuntay after n« 
(walk waits. one-*trr. fox tivt. two 
two, etc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio, 
510 Campbell Bldg. Plume 22841,. < ►fftc"
honi-s, 10 to 1 a. m.. ft to 6 p. m. fJ

PING PONU. Badminton, football, hot;key
g«MHl* Just In from England- Call ann 
look them over at the Victoria Sport- 
ing Good* Co., 1010 Broad street.

THE B. A V. CLUB hold their e-efal 
dance* in Connaught Hall every second 
and fourth Wednesday. For invitation* 
apply to R. Vtpond. Phone 2462Y.

HEATHER. 18 kind*. 15. ffe«L 
Victoria. George Fraser, Ucl

Ight pak
cluelst, !

EXCHANGE
[LIST roup PROPERTY with me for 

eachange Cha* F Eagle#, 117 
werd Block Phone 5111.

VICTORIA residential property, improved 
and vacant, to exchang* for prairie

•‘SELEi’T** AUCTION ROOMS. 726 Fort, 
for largest selection of slightly useo 
furniture In Victoria. l«ook for tta- 
riglit number ami the red flag. Phone 
2272. ' , ...........................................

I QU SALE Launches, vuwbogU. canoe», 
new and second-hand; mast, sail and j FOR RENT-—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
SSSSLiSr cuu"w*y I^h hrnt-hod^-h.5- tfakt:

I WILL PAT CASH for rood
Lpow ____ ______________

MENT9, furnished and unfurnished, 
all part* of the city. IJoyd-Young

nWfalSPt ______ ____. .
half cord delivered. Sweeney Cooperage 
Co.. Ellen' and Lampnon streets, \ lc-„ 
toria West. I* |TO LET

8IX;ROOM HOUSE. 81. Ptione !
roomed liouae, 318 0*w*-gr>. Ap*

ply 1228 Muntnwe Ave. Phone 323*1FOR SALE-Target revolver, 22 cal,, |IJK-------------------------------------------- ----------------------
Winchester rifle, 45 cal.. ffi.fiO; mandolin I |,»tTRNL4HKp HOUSE. 6-room, furnace.
am! case, 84.50; large, strong trunk 
8Y.56; let Of harness. |6; double wooi 
U*nk«d*. «.5b; Ford outer tire. 84>: 
Nvgrettl * Zambra field glas*. 8=»: 
lent her, top boots, else 10, 84.50; Waltham 
watches, $6; carpet squares, 82 ®>: Iron 
iMHbs complete. 84.50; pillows, 56 cent*, 
blcvulrs, with new tires and mud gua*d»k 
112.50; carbide, 15 rents per tin; pumps. 
25 cents; #ull tajnp*. « cents; Khgllan 
pump connections, IS cents ; tires, outer, 
any make. «35; inner Gibes. M.56: bi
cycle electric lampe. î-arblda lamps
«.25: Gillette safety recurs, «.i^; play
ing cards, lo cent*. A1I kind* of bicycle 
supplies In stock. Expert btoyefr re
pairing. ^Ja<’<>b Aaroneon's new. ann 
Hecond-lwiiul- afcore Johnson street.
Vi. toi in. It. C. Phone 1747.________

mîlUTROUBLT-Bîae
la rn|is', luiTT the ntl 
light. 33» Burnside.

modern, Oak Bay, near- hospital, close 
to car. 158 to suitable t-mint. T 
Slater. 5H Union Bank.

I TO LP7T -Four room cottar, I
conveniences. Davids street. Gorge 
rent. 8ft. Apply F. Higginbotham, cor, 
Robert ami David». If

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour». 
1 dgSA or weeks, won't you send in ynu-

FOR RENT T(3gTTdmmT>mT TTbseewt: 
rooms, fm-nace, chicken rmrr mWifl ’ 
rental 812.96. Apply Gilieepic, Hart 
T<xld. 711 Fort street.

"ROCK WOOD.** 486 Lam peon street, close 
to golf links and sea, modern In every 
respect, furnace, hardwood floors, 6- 
r«H,*m. full basement, electric fixtures gu 
with house. Apply T. H. Slater, 511 
Union * Bank. Phone 4W

flame keros*?ul . 
three time* tbe ]

___________ ______ j» !
FOR HAKE Truck, cheap f„r cash. Ap

ply Mrs. John Smith. 1909 <*ook street, 
city. P>u*ne 2571H. w....,, J»

(WElit *< IATS- Bala nee of our winter 
stock to «’tear at 812.50 to 817. Froet A 
Front, West holme Block. 1413 Govern- | 
m-nt street.

<4>TTA< i E, clAxe‘to ‘Nav.y Yard.
5 roouiH. Apply 13n» Go-vemment H4

[ EIGHT-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, ü 
eluding curtains, birnds. ilnoleum, flf 
tuontii. 123:; Acton street.

OTTAGE TO RENT at W'Uows Beach, 
partly furnished, close to car. 86 month 
Apply K Boot Shop, Government et.

DOMINION PATENT JUST ISSI i:n 
Household r^ulsite, wanted every-1 
where. Home Hydro Co.. 1817 Grove St.. 
Oakland. Cal.

GENTS -• l\< It ENGI.I811 BICYCLE 
lamp, be ft, pump, toots, carrier, etc. 
p x current rnmîtttan ; saertftre 8lS Phon<- 
3S3?. Suite 4_____________ ________
•SÏÜ^Al^C—I’ipe uprigJit piano, 8U5, -tS
monthly. 1917 Quadra street.

FOR KENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
THREE -ROOMED SUITE, nicely fur- 

nlshetl. near High school, 811 per month, 
Including electric light. Apply Ree»'< 
Meut Market. Fernwinxt rood
bungalow inew), mêar Jubilee Hospital 

I7H. Second street. Key next door. d30

A Li. BLACK SOIL ami munurç.
I THREE ROOMED HOUSE, partly fur- 

nlslieil, Victoria West, p: 50. ST902L. JI

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK llOTKL^fiûc. night and up. 
« weekly and up; best location, flrat- 
clase. no bar: few housekeeping room» 
Yates and Douglas.

I HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. We have a large number of 
houses to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bonn Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED
| ' OR RENT- Garage, centrally situated 

low rent Phone 928 d14 tf
WA XT ED—l'or Sunset Film, ladies and 

gentlemen to Join Sunset Films, to re
hearse part* and start In the taking ot 
motion picture* of Victoria and Van
couver Island. The aim Is to make ann 
to. show in the theatres In Victoria and 
elsewhere these pictures and to take 
Into the company those dim intend to | 
do their best to make good, and will nay 

»j*g*ut..to -Uioae who- ca» 
for the parts they are t*» fill. Apply tn 
Room 52.i Say ward Bldg. , „ Ji

•NE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let in Times Building. Apply at Times

WANTED- MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—1Tender* for putting up usual 

lmard fence, 50x16'; new lumber not 
, essential. Box 1198. Time*. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTFTD- Two Incubator*, 120 and 
egg*. Cyphers or Petaluma, Box 1177. 
Time*.___________________________ Jt

SEWING MACHINES—Fine stock oLn*.-.| 
machine* to choose Dora, all guaian- 

1. 718 Tates, J5

| WANTED-Latin. Math».. Physics. St. 
Georg-*’* w-’hw'l. 1249 Itcx-kiaml avenue. Jt

OIL PAINTING PICTURES, musical In
strument* and furniture careful]] 
cleaned and rmilKlmd »>■■
11«yl Tin..,. -

XVANTED-Old bicycle* and paru, any 
condition. Box 6466. Times. J4.

| WANTED- Furniture of all kind* for fur 
hlng. stqve, piano, earpets. Full 

ady».-Bo*.
Times.

it*v 714 Yatea.
ATTEMtIon Mm. Hunt buy* and »«dï» |

ladles’, gents’ and children'* < ast-off 
clotlilng. Highest price* paid. Phone 
4U21. or tail 812 Johnson street, corner of 
Blanshnrd.

FÀNTim"'Tô^w.‘Trmi9M^irba»êo 
nlture Box 896, Time*.

R. KNEE8HAW, hvgler and medium. Mil
Sutlej street, off Cook street. Con 
Hultatlnn* dally. ('Irclc*. Tueailav and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
ZSI9F-.. j]»

WANTKI^—To rent or lease, with option 
to purchase, fruit ami poultry ram n. 
or small dairy farm with stock, about 
25 acres, with furnished house, near 
Victoria: Ttilt particulars to Box 1307.

WANTED— Light rowboat, about 12 t 
long. In good condition, cheap. j 
6525, Times.

NGKR
lieadfc a

MACHINES-A few*w used drop- HIOIIF.9T PRICE paid for ladles’ and
gents* clothing, any condition Phon«

_______________ . 1747. All busloeea strictly confidential.
LADIES’ AUXILIARY. Caledonian fin- | dl* tf

.lrtj-. -Will hold ». whist drlv. »t IIS WANTUrCfurn'ltur. of or ItomS 
O. at I house, or leas, at once, for cash. 9. H. 

J Mason. Hillside- and Quadra. Phon- 
8170L. .

ixford street. Wednesday, Jan.
p. m. Usual prise* and refresh- I 

____ ;____________ R
HOUSE HOI.D ARTICLES of

script ion bought, sold or am 
1419 Douglas Street. Phone lfT9.

SINGER MACHIN F3 for rent.
ate*. Phone 6X1.

MME. ItoBEluf, a native of France, and I
renowned-psychle-utwt teacher of nc-{iKmiCff-WAftf) 

cult science*, will be here a few days 
longer. Cnneultotions from 1 to 6. Clr- 

le* Tuesday and Thuraday. 8 p. m.
Metropolis j Jlott'l, .Yulea street, Room 

  JI5

Jtl
 AND JUNK-XVe buy

absolutely everything, clothes, fu'nilare, 
carpets, stoves, sacks, rag*, bottles, cte. 
British Columbia Rf-rend-Hand A Junk
Co Phone 2962 or Flame 9046R Jg

WANTED-Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid at your house. Wiont 
5019!.. or write fi« Elliot street, city.

IF YOU DON’T DEAL WITH UR we both
lose money. We buy everything from * 
needle to an anchor. Alaska Junk Co.. 
Phone 3702. corner Store and Cormorant.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE
VICTORIA LABOR TEMPI.E. LIMIT
ED—Take notice that the ordinary gag. 
eral meeting of tlie Company will be 
held In Room No. 2. Labor Hall, H24 
Government street. Victoria, It. C-f n„ ,
Wednesday, the 10th.. day of January, I
ÏÏL*'« „ ,hî «nnu»i tIIFRF: IS RTF A BON for everythin». K-Il
St w,,h ij»^ :L,Lpr„r,r”n,„ih." jmk at w io"^n

a resolution to reduce the number ot I HERMAN, 1421 Government, buys for 
director*, the election Of directors, the I *P°* <'ash-. gents" clothing. We call 
appointin' nt of auditor. and to transact 1 Phon* tf
»urh oth.r biiiln.'»» »» m»v he brought Il.MO.DIW KlirTV BACK*, at »nv 
before the meeting ( hrletlm averti I w»nted. D. Louis, «19 C.K-di 
•erreurs. j|| phowe

<in*ntity, 
Cwlcdoma Ave.

Lampson I
WDU8T GIVEN AWAY.

Cooperage Co., Ellery and 
street*. Victoria West.

P. COX. piano tuner. Gradiia'f'* oŸ
School for Blind, Halifax. 15SU South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L. jjj I

nating between one aide and the other 
ever since the great war began. Greece 
has alternately leaned toward the aide 
of the alttes or that of the Prussian 
( ombtaatlon. Hut whenever the peo
ple of Greece— not of the capital, but 
of the whole country—have had u 
chance to voice thefr opinion, their 
sentiment has always rung true to the 
support of the allies and democracy zm 
against Prussian autocracy and mili
tarism, reflected In miniature by Con 
stantine and his advisers.

An Important Statement.
In spite of Its frank espousal of the 

allies’ cause the book is very impar
tial in its discussion of King Constan 
tine's position. There is no advocacy

To put the attitude of Greece in the 
great war before the neutral public in 
It» proper light. Mr. 8. A. Xanthaky 
and Mr. N. O. Bakeltarios. pf No. 56 
West Thirtieth street. New York, have 1 of the violent overthrow of the dynasty 
Just published a volume which forms and the erection of a Orqpk republic on 
an important contribution to the liter- J its ruins, but only the urging of a dlf- 
ature uf the colossal world conflict, feront foreign policy which by the 
especially in view of the event» at entry of the country into the war on 
Athena during the last few days, the side of the allies would lead to a 
••Greece in Her True Light” is the title greater Greece that would include the 
of the work, which explains how the I Hellenes of Asia Minor as well as those 
frequent changes In the foreign policy I of continental Europe and the Islands 
of the Athens government since the | and restore to the kingdom some of the 
last Balkan war have come about glories of antiquity and give It àn hem 
owing to the contrary currents of the ored place among the nation* of the 
popular will aiid the determination of J world to-day. Thl* is stated to be the 
the king and His coterie to override It. sole object of the Greek provisional 
the attitude of the cabinet depending government set up by Mr. Eletitherlos 
on which one of these element* con- I Veniselos at Rakmica, which has been 
trolled the executive offices for the | recognized as belligerent by the alli< s. 
moment. As power .hoe been alter- | but whose followers are called rebel*

by Athens and Berlin and whose sol
diers will be treated as rebel* If cup-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE | ‘“red" J** *“rk ****** •" v-cplam
the position of Greece In the» world-

corner Government uad Yaies street*. J& ta called her greate* ’̂
WOMAN OR GIRL to pose to artist for 

figure. Box 1196, Times. ” ■%

IfcelOS, Who 
statesman.

Grey and Venlxelo*.
Sir IMwanl Grey, on January 23, 1915. 

.suggested that important territorial 
concessions to Greece on the coasts of 
Asia Minor would be willingly recog- 
nlae<l by Great Britain, France and 

as me to the Municipal Frse Labor I,lusi,u ^ Greece would enter the war 
Bureau and le^tia send you Vie man or I to help Serbia. In a memorandum to
woman to dg tlMt work?________________ 1 King Constantine the next day Mr.

LOST AMO FOUND. | VenixHo*» arlviwl this coursa. Maying;

W ANTKlfc -Girl, as mother’s help, sleep | 
at home. Mrs. Barnard. Phone MUR. J5 , 

ApplyW A NTEI w-Girl, for bouse work. 
426 Parry.

UWr-WhN» fo» (MniM-, bi»i k gget ê» | .,f **rblè to b, miehed to-
tall, named CuluneL Upward. A»>»«•• | day by another Auetro-Germnn invn*- 
harborlBg same will be pioeccutea ion we have no security that the Ans-

* ' tro CR-rman armiv* will stop short of 
our Macedonian frontier and not hé 
attempting to come down a* far ns 8a- 
hmlca. But even If this danger I»

Phone 16S7R1.
LORT—Turquoise matrix 

Phone MSB.
Itrua'o-

LOST- Purse containing money, on Fow,
Bay car or Hear Fort anti Rlan*hnr<i. .
•Owiwr »• W alM >'ln*i I Avctt-L I# Iteen. anr t»»MMo
plM.. return Tim.» oftk-,. Jt | that Bulgaria, nt thn Invitation of Au»

Owner Bleaw I J5
LOST-On Sunday morning, small pin* 

satin bag v.«Winning spectacles. Re- 
wartl. Phone 3516L. J4

InftRT—(,b>l«l ba-ket. m«>n"gram^l, and ob
long head chain: valued ns heirloom. 
Reward. Phone Misa Mai Naughton 
6464R. ... . . J8

of fthe croctiet work. jfrhv-lfc-iU advance ami acetipy s,.rid;in 
Macedonia* We should then be obHge*l 
to aid Serbia unless we wished to Incur 
tho dishonor of disregarding our tiyaty 
obligations."

Bulgaria's Move.
on tktober 14. 1815, Bulgaria de

clared war on Serbia and Mr. Venl
xelo* raised his voice in fgvor of the 
latter, declaring that Prussia was 
bound to be defeated in the end. -We 
nave tt as hla opinion that the glUee’ 
naval attack on the Derdanetles would 
have *uccee<le<l If It had lieen support- 
*nT l»y the landing of a Greek army in 
Gallipoli, ami said he feared tlie Greeks

.OST-Iady*» goirt limiting 
Dec. 9). Phone 38971..

sse euli’h.

U>RT-Small 
424 Iangford.

IjOST—
Kingston street

5SÏ

PomeranUm
38P7L.

bitch
JI

hors*—blanket— 
Plume 49461..

ROOM AND BOARD
TO LET—One doutde awl one single t>ed- 

room. well furnihluai. for grnlle*n»-n, 
Hintal>le for friends; full or part at 
board; centrally located. Phone 3»?76T,.

019
..... .L?i;

in Asia Minor, would
by the Turks a* the Armenian* haS 
been. Last August what he feaml witri 
regard to Bulgaria came to pass. Bui 
garia Invaded Eastern Macedonia an 
occupied Fort Hupei without reslstanc 
by the king’s armies. They continue 
their advance and occupied Sere.- 
Drama and Kavahfc.

A M«>mentou* Decision.
Then Mr. Venlxelo* catmc to a m«>: 

mentou* decision. He called tut imj 
tnense mas* meeting at Athens, whlvl 
was held on August 27, and adopte» 
an address to the king, charging th< 
monarch m ith being a tool of Pruasla 
Popular feeling ran so high tliat th. 
Zaiini* cabinet was vompelle»! to r« 
sign. The king formed a new cabine • 
composed of politicians. who wen- 
<H>cnly pro-Prus*lan and hostile to tin 
entente. Mr. Venlxelo*, convinced that 
there was no more hope from th. 
kin*, went to Crete In company will 
Admiral Coundourlotia and sex-era 
members of hi* former itbtoet, • 
there formed a provisional govern-' 
ment, later removing to SnhmJca 
whore he 1* organising a Greek army 
to aid tlie allie*. Thl*. of course, sa) - 
the New .York Herald, is rebellion, o* ’ 
rather revolution, but It is supported! 
by the vai*t majorlty of the Greek pen 
pie and 1* intended In the best Inter 
e*.t* of the Greek nation. What th«£ 
outcome will la- only the future cun 
leli but th»1 book now published pre 
sent* a striking record of the' event.- 

■l-aUaLJtLAte nrggmir rrlUg:t,tWtoty of Greece.

An you » nffenrT Know 
that terrible aching, draggtnf- 
■own pain, that robe you a 

pleasure, even of reel, end makes 
life mleerefcleT Don’t yon bottom I 
In the Inn of averager If a remedy

don’t fhas cured hundreds of people, i 
you think It likely It might at least 
cure you?

Just .give Zam-Buk n fair trial 1
Mr. J. McEwen, of Dundw, suf

fered- from piles tor fifteen -yeere. 
He. says: ‘‘I tried pretty nearly 
everything, but got no permanent 
relief nnttl I tried Zem-Buk. This 
helm relieved the pnln; continued 
use completely end permanently 
cured me.”

The rich herbal essences of which 
Zam-Buk Is composed, quickly ré
méré congestion, relieve the dull, 
gnawing, burning pain, end cure.

All druggists and stores, or post 
paid from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto 
tor Price, Me. box. J boxes 11.25.

I

PERSONAL
Thar* was a young lady of Kostin*.
Who got candy at New Year for greeting. 

-At a quarter to four 
It was left at tin* doôr.

And at midnight they found her still |

N.It It w it* Hamsterley Farm candy [ 
from tli** Market. J4 I
GREETINGS To «Ai; OW NEES ’

.1
smooth, slick running car. Arthur 1 
Daadridge, Ford spfa iallst. 4J«»rd-«II | 
etlft. n«*xt Weller’s, rhone 479,
ADAME CEERA. psychic methum. can I 
je consulted on all affair* of life at 82it | 
Crnlgflow «*r road dally from 2 p. m.
p. m Spirit menriagc* Phone 
Gorge car* pass door.

IF YOU WANT *ome ready cash to use, I
I can buy anything of value; business I 
strictly confidential. Box 849. Times, j13 I

MME. ROBERT, a native of France, and |
m-tkoto n>-d nwychlc and tcaclo r of

cult science*, will lie here a few days I
_ f^ U-uwiIUtiom. from XAa.A 
cles Tuesday and Thursday. 8 
Jfctmrolhr Hotel, Ywtea street. Room f
104_____ _______________ JI8 I

GATLIN HOM« TREATMENT fori 
drink haWt can now be i«n»cured at re- j 

pd priées. - Safe and effective treat-1 
ment take*» In privacy of your own! 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phone I 
11681,.

WANTED—ROOMS.
TWO UNFURNISHED or part fur-1

wished room* wanted, a* b-d-sltting I 
room and kitchen. Please Write, stating I 
iyrm*. to Bog l««i*. G. P. O., x ictoria. u j

WANTED—ACREAGE.
ANTED-Five acres of good land with

in- 6 mile* t«f Victoria. State kN^tlon j 
and prke wltën reÿÿlng. Box IMS. :

- --------- »----- - -- J8|
ANTEI> A ranch.of 2Ut> or more n r*»*, 

cleared, with stock and machine. . 
erei yrlilug Y*» rh> jdmr.es ar-cash I
rent. Call ot 524 Saywan! Bldg., citv. J4Ï

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
ANTED-v-At once, furnish,-d and unfur- |

n1*h«*d hou*--*. Kindly -send us y< 
listing. Dolby & Uw»on. 615 Fort St. Jl |

NOTICE.

Estate of Alexander Easton Evana, | 
Late of Victoria, Deceased.

6th
has

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A 10-TlOOM HOT’RE and sen-* in fruit 

trees, overlooking Victoria, for *nle; 
or will trade for good farm. Box 1173, 
Times.___________________ ____________  ji

BBVEN-ROGM BUNGAI/IW. mile circle, 
good locality, actual value 84.000, will

GARDENING—Gardena made and kTnt 
ap, lota cleared, lawna made, cellars PHRPOTIPBHPHmPI, ■ 
cemented, tiles laid and cement walks; I eOU for 82.756. hultt 1816, taxe* |30f Paey 
contract Of "«y work; tree» pruned and terms: five-acre farms at Rook* River 
sprayed. Ng Hop. p. O. Bpx 885. J7 j frontage on river and government road"

close to C. N. n. station. |1->) per acre.’DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
sad sold. Mr* Asronsow. next Dtvl Ross.
^ .LPHI<r5? pa,rt fop. °aat-off |
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2007 
1468 fltoro street. ww.

QUALITT, PRICE AND SERVICE - I 
Those are the basic principle# of sound ' 
business. In the meat trade It Is our I 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
àll three, to whloh we add A quick de
livery. Try us. If. Mackenzie. Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction.
Phone 1556.

------ . . . W per ....... .
easy terms, water laid on. High-class 
furnished house for real, finest resi
dential .locality, beautifully furnished, 
oak floors, tiled bathroom, eight rooms, 
hot water healing, garage, large garden 
and orchard, tennis lawn, good view 
Quarter acre lots, 6-mlfe circle,
{rood soil, cleared, water laid on. close 
o car Une; 89TO. easy terms. For rent 

•mall store, close In. piste glass front! 
$10 per month. W. T. Williams, care <yf 
**Nag” Paint Co.. 1302 Wharf street. J11

SITUATION» wanted '— femalc FOR SALE-ACREAGE

Mt-NK-tFAT. FRKI? LABOR BrRKAC
la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 

j or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
l at once. Phone or write.

ADVERTISER, moving to town, will aeft
fine, beautifully situated anl produc
tive fruit ranch near city at price of 
unimproved land adjoining. i; <x fljw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN that all 
persons having claims against the estate | 
of Alcxnnd.'r En**on Evan*, late of Vic- I 
toria. British Columbia, deceased, who j 

as killed at the front on or about the I 
day of January. 1916, and whoaa will I

__been duly proved In the Supreme I
Court of British Cohimbla. are requested 1 
to »ead the same to the undersigned on I 
or before tlie llth day #f February, Mil, I 
after which date the Executrix will pro- | 
ceed with the distribution 'of the estate, I 
having regard only to euch claims of I 
which she shall then have notice.

Dated this 11th day of December, A.D. I 
1816. +

CREASE A CRÇAFE.
410 Central Building; Victoria. B.C.,

Solicitors for the Executrix.

NOTICE
Estate ef Charles Hewy Harris, Late I 

of Soaks District, ». Ci, Deceased. | 
All persons having any claims agsir 

the estate of the late Cliarle* Henry I 
Norris, who dl«d on or about the 15th day I 
of July? HM4. and whose wW has been I 
proved In the Suprem* Court of British 1 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the [ 
Executrix therein named, are required to I 
■end particulars of their claims, duly vert-1 
fled, to the undersigned on or before the I 
14th day of February. 1917, after which I 
date tne executrix wRl distribute the I 
asiiets, having regard oply to tlie daim» I 
of whloh she thee has notice. 1

Dated this 20th day of December, 1818.
CREASE A CP.EA8E.

Solicitor* for Executrix.
128 Central Building, Victor!^ B. O

Down Your— 
Butter Bills—Use

(RISCO
DUTTER no longer is a 
” necessity in cake making.
Use Crisco instead and you 
can produce cakes of fine tex
ture and great richness, cakes 
that stay fresh and moist 
longer.
Crisco is richer than butter. It is all 
shortening while the best of creamery 
butter is one-fifth water, curd and salt 
and costs twice as much.

Crisco is odorless and tasteless, the 
cream of vegetable oil

Whenever you use Crisco in place of 
butter in cooking add a little salt and 
you get the tastiness at salt prices—not 
at butter cost

Crisco is sweet delicate and of uniform 
consistency. It helps in the prepara
tion of appetizing foods.

Mad* in Canada *

Al am, tênütry, tunlit /«forts, a, -——r« ,

■If"
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The folio win# revheo are waiting Co be 
alWJ for
3UD, «10. «23; C31. 662. 686. 689. 779. 849. «7?. 
.0. 86.1. 9Ç7. 976. 986. 996. 10», 1104. 1153. 1177, 
190, me. 115». 1208, 1411, 6294, 6311. 6448. 6456, 
458. 6524.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l>IOGON!8M8—"Wc all regret- the mis

taken of our youth; we could make Jhem 
more artistically now." Diggon Print
ing C<>., Yat h street. I'rlntltig that 

. < (impels favorable attention by ita 
originality of conception—that's our 
kind.____  Ji

LETTS and 
diaries. T.

Canadian ** 
N Hlbben

and pocket

PULL LINE of Phillips' éhocolntea In 
boxe* from 2Sv up. at I’lullips', 34!* 
OoVernm» nt street._____________ j22

THE I MimKI.LA SHOP has removed 
to 1411 Dougla*. Covering and repairs. 
Walt'-* A Knnntnn Phone 2439

ROTARIAN CIRCLES
Eighty-Six Members of Vic

toria Club Hold 160th 
Meeting To-day

BLANK KOOKS and office supplies. T. 
N. Hlbben A Co.

W H y ov HOME TO EAT «men you can

Km nice, tatty lunch of four courses at 
Vernon Cafe for Me.? Try It one# 
and y<m will keep on trying It. Tables

fh* -.....--

AGENTS for Admiralty chart*.
Hlbben * Co.

T. N.

FOR RAl.E-Onod dry eordwood. 12 and 
16 in blocks, delivered. $5 50. Dr Lewi# 
term  M

WHY IS IT no many people a»k for 
Phillip*’ chocolat"* and candle*? Re
ran»* they are our own mak-» .(V?4 
frerb dally. Try them at Phillips . .142* 
(lev- rnm' nt wtreet -

WANTED—3rd and 4th grade m
tea. her for private tuition; *t 
exp-rlence arid give reference*. t 
B3K. Times. ••

The hundred and sixtieth lunch grid 
meeting <>f the Victoria Rotary Club 
took place at the Em preen hotel at 
12.30 to-day. Mr. P. C. A belt presided 
over the gathering, a&^ which eighty- 
six members were preselrt. Dismissing 

preliminaries with 'dispatch he called 
upon the secretary for a talk on Ro- 
tarlanlsm.

Captain Good lake, on ri^ng, humor
ously explained that he desired to emu
late Caesar’s wife and be above sqsfrt- 
clon of -going beyond his tint#. The 
captain declared that like all other 
history, the- history of Rotary is that 
of an Idea. Ni&nes and dateq were not 
history, but knowledge necessary to fta 
understanding. He confined his re
marks, moreover, To, the citation of 
few facta forming rather à chronicle 

u^^iOjstorjt^ef Rat^nr. 
Rather a different acceptation ef the

COMPENSATION BOARD 
GENERALLY COMMENDED
Organizes To-day Under the 

Happiest Auspices to Com
mence Duties

: »R itKNT- Tfnuse. .'» r'oom*. 4J1 Young 
*tre« t. Apply A W. Bridgman »
IOMK COOKING 130R HlarV=har«! #4
no SNAP-Two hi*h-< I»** Vlolin-#*t i«*** 

1 than-hàirpifêëT InflTUTlful toner
have good vase and bow; will take $#> 
for one and $25 for the other. Then-
3143 Y. _________________ l_____________

-OST—Ey»glas*e* In brown leather ease
Phone lman. Reward._______________ft

;EW, three roomed cottage to let, partly 
«C furnished 1M7 descent road.
- -VANTiili—liood . «il l.- for. general 
“ ÿ ork. A^l)Tr 130 Mf wrtes ?t|Trt. -rft-y

AIHALT/8, LIMITED, sole' botlkr* of-
Coca Cola In Victoria. Delivered any
where In ctty> 48 cents per «U>sen. P-Uene 
212.

VANTE!>—To rent, one pr more acre*, 
fruit tree* and chicken house, inside li
mite circle; rent mu*t t«e cheap. .Full 
particulars to Rox 1214. Time*. jt
I AH RI ED COL PLE would share fur
nished house. James Kay: exclusive use 
of kit'-hen preferred, but riot abwoluV-ly
• at Phone 2T.9L, _______________ ft
• ANCR will l*e held in Sample* Hall
faturdav evening; dancing 8.30 to 11.3" 
Hents^-éAert-ladie*, free. 3*-
ERKIWF FURNITURE STORE. 1419 
Iktuglas. Tfanteil, -on commission. < a*n 
registers, typewriters, offlve furniture, 
household goods, etc. j4

*ERRII$—For sale, grafanola, cost $250, 
nnd '40 records, at half-price 1419 Dmi?: 
la*. J4

< >ST- Rotwt-e-n Whdrf and Simcoe «tn-. te, 
gold wrist watch, with monogram> 
E. M. I. on back. Kinderplewt- tele
phone 141 Reward. ft
'oil SALE—Meat sllcer. pair of scales, 
cheese cutter, three counters 9 ft. in 
long. Apply 1126 Hillside, or Phone $758.

3»
ÎOOD HORSE for sale 
"or farm work At Hi 
Stables.

or hire. -leltVÇr 
>wn A; Sluimuns

LOST—"White ebatf. from King'* transfer, 
betwe»» Oliver street and the Angela 
Reward Phone y».?5, ______________ ft

'OR R ENT—<ot t ,i «*•, V> room*,- TÏÏTy fiïf-
nlshed. thoroughly modern: rent i 
sonable to a pproved tenant. L. 
Conyer» A Co.. fid View street.--------

*OOL TABLE for sale. 
Pool Room, Vate* street

LAJttMB SAFE for 
926 Government.

e#5
sale. TV hat

r7R AKA NUI/k-----fm------- weir;-----nrnhoga
- library "table style, cost 1259;—ohm 

records: $100 takes all. Suite 1,

k. .‘IAXU _____
donlt-teotlicr uolvsa you liave $15<- 
1. 54» Montreal.

WNDAln a Jitney, purse. wHh-eu'm of 
moigty. Apply C-Uy -Detective «Ml
Phone 1701. -J8

JI<UMR1N*} -REPAIRS. - —ttY r-rnt*- in
hour. Standard Pluntbiqg ('ompsnf 
PamJora stre-t, opposite City Hau 
Phone* 1915, 435.T j>

'VANTED—Unfurnished cottage or apart
ment*. with hath, etc . 4 to 7 rooms, 
light kitchen, r«»omy dining room, with* 
In eight blocks of G. P. O. Box 1241. 
Tim*-*________________________________ >

IVANTKr>— Force pump, capacity «*■»..gal
lons an hour, and 400 feet Inch pifie p 
Him*. Rocky Point, n. C. js

Merchants of Tarshlsh and the Young 
Lions. Come and hear Prof, odium in 
the Old Victoria Theatre. Jan. 11 and 12. 
8 p. m Admission free. j*

JIRL w ANTED, for general 4ious- w ork. 
Apply Mrs. W. H. Brown. 618 \"i. w St

/O- . LET—Jt'urnialMwi, 4 wxiwfd- bwre*; 
modern. 629 Cornwall street. Fh-.n-
4787L._________________________ .91

WAWTED—;At once, 5 or- 6-room 1 touse -n 
Dak Ray. Fairfield or Fowl Bay, n ar 
the sea: prh*# and terms must b- , right; 
no mortgages. Apply Box 4624, Tim» * It 
EWING MACHINEfl-.Flnest stock~lg
the city to choose from ; prices «from-p 
to $;-« I**) Douglas street. ji
INGER. White, New H«»me. Domestic 
machine* at prices the* lowest in town. 
Bargain H-.us . i ...ucl.i* • )t

* UMOV A l7 NOT ICE—A rt h u r Hibbs. shoe 
repairing, Ivas removed to 607 Yiqtea St., 
bçtwo-rr Rroad umd Oev^rnmont.

different acceptation of the 
idea of Rotary to that understood'to
day Was that conc«-lved by Paul P. 
Harris, a Chicagolawyer in the year 
1904. The birth of that idea subse
quently culminated In the formation of 
Chicago No. 1 in the international 
sudation. Four years elapsed before 
the Rotary idea penetrated other parts 
of the American continent. The year 
1908 saw No. 2 club established in the 
city of Han Francisco.

From a. general survey of tbe pro
gress made in various parts of the 
United States and Canada the speaker 
showed, by the quotation of figures, the 
rapid strides that had attended the 
movement. The latest return in De
cember last showed that there were la 
existence no less than 272 clubs boast
ing of a membership rapidly Approach 
tng sa.fd». tfe detailed the. «foath of 
the local organisation from Its birth on 
Oct. 17. 1913,-w hen twelve pioneers met 
and appointed a selection committee, 
dow n to the present day with its mem
bership of 103. "No one can tell us to
day what Rotary will be to-morrow 
But one thing is inevitable, and Chat is 
that what Rotary will be to-morrow, 
de|*ends open what we, as Rotarians, 
jdo to-day," was the doting sentence of 
an Interesting ad-in <e.

Mr. Batemarf Hut- bin son. B. C. L. 8,, 
followed with a scholarly paper en- 
tltle«l vSurvey Notes." The speaker 
-i-ait mth the hisrtnricni «spacts ->f 
-’an-l surveying, tracing ita practices 
back to the birth of agriculture. Delv
ing Into prehistoric age* nnd tracing 
the development of the science down 
to the present day, Mr. Hutchinson 
treated- hia audltoraw-to-rarweaItft of de
tail entertaining and instructive.

Mr J. Ô. Pendra y was lntroduce«l by 
tlie < hainnan as one of the best optim
ists numbered among the club's mem
bership. <»n the subject of paint. Mr. 
Pend ray stated that he had at the 
present moment sufficient orders on 
file t" orks tn full swing
through the remaining winter months 
H. drew a great deal of ins sense of 
optimism front tits own personal ob
servations in the province of Alberta 
The farmers were wealthy to-^ay. they 
were buying automobiles and extending 
their premises He felt sure th.it the 
rebound of that state of affluence in 
«.he province of Alberta would find It* 
•ieiond bonnet: in th«> nrovince of Brit
ish -i ’olumbia. and 1n—particularly Tn

To-day, E. S. H. Winn, chairman up- 
the workmen's compensation commis 
sion, arrived in the city from Ross land, 
where he has made his home for 
number of years past.

It Is expected {hat l^b and tire other 
two commissioners, Parker Williams 
tLadysmith) and Hugh B. dllmour 
(Vancouver), who are here, will get to 
gether this afternoon and proceed with 
the organization of the board.

There are several matters to be at 
tended to by them, and these will have 
theis-auantiùn at once. From the point 
of view of the Employers the most Im 
portant duty which they have at the 
outset is the striking of the rates of 
assessment on the different groups of 
industries for 1917., This will be based 
on the return* of estimated payrolls

Hon. i*remier Brewster continues to

He felt that asthe city of Victoria._________________
TaT”aï nfie~Twai concerned would
"bei'tly be- fncPtT 'WTITr TWc rhe-V“ssi| Y to 
put on a great selling and advertising 
-■ampaign for his wares. For this rea
son he deprecated the doing away' of 
the publicity grant. Seventy thousand 
dollar* instead of'seven thousand would 
be nearer, his idea of a publicity grant.
If we d«i not advertise we shall be

come a one horse town,"* dee la red Mr. 
Pendrav in conclusion.

Mr Frank Higgins likewise upheld 
the desirability of dogged persistence 
being maintained tn keeping the city 
of Victoria before the public.

Mr. Cutmlngham. president of the B 
Manufacturers1 Association and a 

Vancouver Rotarlan. was welcomed

bo in receipt of letters and telegrams 
congratulating the government upmi 
the select ion of commissioners which it 
has made. Other ministers have also 
been getting messages from their home 
districts of similar Import,

There has probably been nn board 
Appointed by any government which 
has met with so general commendation 
As that which will administer the new 
compensation-without-litigation act. In 
HRs newspapers representing the op 
position have Joined' as heartily as any 
others. »ven where they make politi
cal references, an they have a right to, 
they agree as to the ability and probity 
of the three commissioners. The board 
certainty Begins its onerous and im
portant duties under the very happiest 
of ,auspices. A few of the comments 

ade In Vancouver are given below 
The World, Vancouver, Ind. COIL, 
iys:
The personnel of the new provincial 

workmen’s compensation commission 
will, we think, meet with general ap
proval. All three commissioners are 
well qualified for their work, and if 
Mr. Brewster is as Judicious in his se
lection for other pending « ->nm 
as in the present one, public confidence 
in him will continue to Increase. . . .

The commissioners- will- have many 
difficult Industrial problems to solve 
in the discharge of their duty of ad
ministering the act. They are. however, 
well equipped by experience, knowledge 
and previous training for their task. 
We look to see them carry out their 
work with satisfaction to both em
ployer and employee. , .

The Vancouver News- Advertiser, 
which Is never greatly inclined to give 
any credit to anything that a Liberal 
government does anywhere, says that 
there is reason to hopq that the ap
pointments may be Justified by effici
ency. Of Hugh B. Ollmour, who is a 
resident of Vancouver, ‘the New*-Ad- 
vertiser says: “He ts a fair-minded 
man. of sound Judgment, exceptional 

and ticrge. experience, who may 
be .expected to deal Justly In any con
flict of Interest."

Th® Vancouver Sun, liberal, says 
The appointment of the three c«»m 

mission* rs who will administer the 
Workmen’s Compensation Ai^ appears 
to give universal satisfaction. The com 
men Is of 44*

POULTRY SHOW HAS 
MANY FINE EXHIBITS

Judging of All the Birds Wil! 
Not Be Complete Until 

This^Eveni.ng

The poultry show being held at the 
market building to-day ^nd for the re
mainder of the week is proving to be a 
great success. A good attendance was 
present yesterday to see the birds and 

larger number is fully expected to
day. The Clovenjale branch of the 
Red Cross Society is in Charge of the 
collection of the admission fees during 
the entire weak, and as the charge is 
only ten cents and all the proceeds are 
to be devoted to the Red <*r«>ss all Vic
torians who are at all Interested in 
poultry should make It a point to visit 
the exhibits.

One of the many features of the show 
Is the exhibit of Doctor Me«ld of Halt 
Kpripg Island, who Is showing one 
cockerel and four pullets In Red Sussex 
and Speckled Sussex, the latter of
***eh • bavsv *oew -vfhietT
those visiting the show. l>ovt"r Mcdd, 
jrho has been ^serving with the Blue 
Cross departm$nt of the army in Egypt 
f«>r over a year, brought the eggs home 
with hbn from England last spring 
from which the birds, that are on ex
hibition, were hatched. -

OBITUARY RECORD
Mr*. Alice Elisabeth Crossman, wife 

of Mr. William CRWRMn, died > ‘Ster 
day at the reeldencc. 4"9 Edward 
«street. She wa* 69 years of age and a 
native of Lincolnshire. She wa* a 
loent of Victoria for the past five 
ears and a half. Besides her husband, 

she leaves. five sons and one daughter 
m»tfets city, and two mfawç' * ntbrWI- 
three sister* and t\fo brother* "in Eng 
land. The funeral, which Is arranged 
by the Hands Funeral <Nx. will take 
piacc on Saturday at 2 o’clock front the 
tesJden« e, fifteen minutes later ser
vices being held at St. Saviour's. wher£ 
Rev. Robert Connell will officiate.

After a long Illness, sister Mary 
Lydia, formerly Mis* A si Ida Lefebre, 

teaching sister at St. Ann's convent 
fot the past twenty-five year* or more, 
died yesterday at that Institution; She 
was rt native at Ptsttsburg. N T .

here she was born fifty year* ago. 
and came to this city in 18s9 to join 
St. Ann’s Order, in which, ever since, 
she ha* been an untiring worker In its 
arfous avocations, but principally In 

that of teaching. The news of her 
death will bring sorrow to many 
hearts. She W -orvAved by a tlWthcf 
In Evanavtlle. Ind. and f.,ur sisters, 
three of whom are member* of reltgi 
us orders. The funeral will take pla« *» 

iron St. Ann's - chapei. Humtwldf 
street, to-morrow mopiing at 9 o'clock.

Mr*. J. C. Barnacle will not be "At 
Home" again until the first Friday in 
February.

* * fir
Rev. C. R. Lit tier, who has been for 

many months in the interior, has Te 
turned to his home here.

Mrs. Margaret Blair, of Victoria, B. 
C., Is in Grand Rapids, Mich., taking 
treatment at the Burleson sanitarium.

. <r d "»
At St. John's chur«h on Tuesday 

evening the marriage took place of 
Miss Harriet Nash and Mr. Herbert 
Paine. Rev. F. A. F. Chadwick per' 
formed the ceremony In the present 
of a few friends of the principals. 

ft it ft
The marriage took place on Dec. IS, 

at ,8t. Ann's church. Birkenhead, Eng. 
of Florence, only daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Ma (bison, and Corpl. Rob 
ertson of the 103rd Battalion. C. E. F., 
son of Mr; and Mr* John Robertson» 
24 Simcoe street, Victoria.

•as V
A quiet w«3dding to<ik place in St. 

John's church on New Year’s day 
Edward A. Smith was married to MJss
■Mark

»-eiD..n presa ■■
- omn». ndat«.ry. The government must
bft congratulated up*»w-- Ri
jciaw-of uthw ehotee of offU iwis to casry -fy 
out a work of stteb Importance to the

* V A NT K D— Fu r n 1 ( bed flat, near town, hv 
February !. Apply Box 1243r Jim,*. JS

THE BRITISH PEOPLk!~Tn»»~^Literal . ,I3_- _ ___ ............. .... .......
■KinTwr* H.Hrtrt »n «lion mt ItotBTlarai to H
7vaD«>n anil a Company of Nations. The ... , ....- - every possible endeavor by backing

every movement which would finally 
result in the establishment of a *tee| 
plant in British Columbia. Firty mil
lion dollars work of shell contracts 
could be jdaced here to-day If we posr 

f'tm-
ntnghnm

Two vocal selections were gratultu- 
ously rendered by a number of the Tji 
?4oaIa «Sextette during the proceedings

well-being of the community.
Mr. Gilmnur may be regarded as a 

representative of capital ‘and Industrial 
enterprise, while Mr. Williams' train
ing makes-him an Ideal representative 
of labor, and Mr. Winn's attainments 
qualify him to Interpret the prpvlslons 
of the act, and at the same time assist 
his colleagues In reaching proper con
clusions on the evidence* In the various 
cases as they arise.

Ordinarily the selection of the mem
bers of a tribunal according to their 
cbise association with capital or labor 
respectively might lead to contention 
and sow the seeds of disintegration, 

.and Introduced by the «IvUracVML.« .JWa.i.TheAU> cese of the experiment must

Dance at New Thought Temple, 7>1-
day night, $.30 sharp. •

DIED
. 'ROSSMAN-On the 3rd Inst , at her 

horn*-, 4«<9 Edward street, Mrs. A lie#» 
Elizab'-th Crossman. betoved wife of 
William «'rossman. The deceased was 
M yeAlt* «I age and born in Lincoln
shire, England, ami for many year* * 
résilient ih Langley Park, Durham, 
England, and a resident of thi* city 
for the past five years and six months 
She leaves to mourn her infos, h- sides 
her husband, fiv«j son* ami one «laugh
ter In this city, and two sons, a 
mother, three sister* and two brothers 
In England.

The funeral will take place on flatirr- 
ay, the <th Inst., at 2 o’clock, from the 
hove residence, and 15 minutes later from 
t. Saviour's church. Hev. Robert Con- 

.*11 will officiate. Interment Ross Bay

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Richard Drake and family wish to 

hank their many friend* for the kind 
y»n pa thy shown during their recent sad 

..erea vouent.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SINGER MACHINES^-Ikin't huy your 

machine until Vou have seen dur stnrK. 
Wti have got what you want. ItitiO 
Doug la* street. ....   JL

depend up* .n the personality and ada p 
lability of the members selected to 
form the. tribunal, and the general 
opinion is that the selection has been 
so wisely made in thf present instance 
that we have.much to hope for and lit
tle to fear.

The funeral of the late George Alex
ander Wise, whose death took place on 
Januaiy 3. will le- held to-morrow af- 
ternm.n at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
funeral chapel. Hev. Dr. Maclean,, tn 
officiate. The deceased was the son of 
Mr and Mr*. George Wise, and seven 
yeero of age Twtj brothers and a sis
ter survive beside the parents.

The funeral of Pte. Robert Edward 
Johnston, formerly, a patient at the 
Military Convalescent Hospital, Esqui- 

ThïîL Who imnærWESr—yc*Dr«laÿ al 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, will be h« lr 

■hn PTaTufdky nioming at 16 30 ^,7^ w
ruiiv-DlI CTiâpel. THe deceased was 

39 y«mrOf ag**. and a native of Debec 
Junction, N. B. He had been ill in hos
pital for the last month and a half. In 
çlvil life he was a miner by occupation.

LOCAL NEWS
Deter* for 1917—small, 26c; large, 

50c. Sweeney-McGonnell, Ltd. "Rub
ber stamps made daily," 1012 Langley

* * *
If You Require a Reliable Watch for 

Xmas at an extremely low prie* go 
to Haynee, Victoria's Wr.‘ bman. 11*4 
Government 8L

Jtiaatsa.«ruw.
wick, re< tor of St. John's church, jwY 
formed the - rite in the i>re.<etice-_uf a, 
fi w friends. > 1

<r » *
Hon. William Shwm; minister of 

mine*, who haw been-aw a y for a couple 
of djajrg on official businooo, and who 
returned to the « it\ ysstevtb t* i 
noon, was at his desk to-day and. had 
a great number of callers on depart 
mental affairs. •

' __ 9 fi _ _ _
Hartley Holmes, son of Uol. W, 

Holme*, O. Ç. 48th Battalion, has re
turned tg the Royal Military College. 
Kingston, after spending the holidays 
with, his mother at Pleasant avenge. 
Oak Bay. He expect» shortly to take 
a commission In some unit which will 
be leaving on overseas service during 
îfiëJlèXt few months,

fir -ft
The marriage took place last evening 

at 8 o'vlocx of Violet Wallace, daughter 
of Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon, of Greenock, 
Scotland, and iktvld Scott, < hle^ en 
glnèer on the Maluspina. The «-ere 
mony was celebrated at the residence 
of the bride's sister. Mrs. J. P. Butler, 
128 Montreal street. Rev. W L. Clay 
being the officiating minister. The 
bride, who was attired in a white wed 
ding dress with conventional veil and 
coronet of orange blossoms, was at
tended by Miss Elizabeth It*in. who 
also wore white. The best man 
J«»hn R. Drysdale. A large gathering 
of the friends of the principals was 
present to witness the rite. The honey
moon is being spent touring the Sound 
cities, and on tlu-tr return to Victoria 
Mr 'and Mrs. Scott will take up their 
new home at 1600 Hampshire road.

"Linen Shower for Rosthaven.”—F.
W. Jones, president of the Red «'roe*, 
and Mrs. Croft, Mrs^ Nation and’the 
buying committee of the Military Hos
pitals Women's Auxiliary visited "Reet- 
haven” to-day. and made a complete 
list of the needs of that institntkm. 
In addition to the sheet*, pillow cases. 
etc.rThrw are-required any of the fol
lowing things, which will be most 
gratefuHje received : Games, card», 
smoking set*, « locks, or other small 
Items which may suggest themselves. 
The gifts will he accepted at Govern
ment House on Saturlay aftenuKn. 
where a linen shower Is being held. 

-------------------tL—&—it—
Goes

urn\
To*morrow.—Dr Adam 

chgfnrpfrrv>rr." ». g., - 
minion Civil Service

been here advising the provincial 
government tn the matter of a reorgan
ization of the provincial sen Ice, out
side as well a* inside, expects to leave 
for Ottawa to-morrow. The executive 
had another conference with him last 
night nnd will probably have a final 
one to-night. Dr. Short t lia* been of 
the utmost assistance to Premier 
Brewster and hi* coUvague* in this 
matter, and there Is no doubt that the 
draft act. which he has prepared for 
the government, will not need much, if 
any, revision to make It a model for 
all public Henkes. The aid given by 
Dr. Shortt has been invaluable, and 
I* most highly appreciated by ail the

MARIE RAPPOLD,
of the Metropolitan. Standing 

Beside

The
NEW EDISON

and singing in direct comparison with the New
Edison’s Re Creation of her glorious voice

HEAP THE semu ___ ...
NBW TORK Till nr NR. APRIL 26. 1816-"Ma.lem Rappold Ijegm 

to sing an air from 'Tosca.'. Tin* phonograph began • to sing 
•Visai d’Arte’ with exactly tlw same accent and intonation."

NEW YORK EVENING MAIL. MAY 2. 1914- Madam Rappold 
and Thomas A. E«lis<>n'a new phonograph both sang. The ear 
could not tell when It was listening to the phonograph alone, 
and when to actual Voice and reproduction together.’* '

PHILADELPHIA EVENING TELEGRAM. APRIL 2». 1914-Tm- 
ponsihle to distinguish between the real voice and the re
created voice of the singer. It was as If there were two Marls 
flappolds.*’

MINNEAPOLIS DAILY NEWS. MAY 8. 1914-»Although Madam 
Rappold was singing, her voice was matched so perfectly by 
the voice in the cabinet that it was impossible, to «listlngulsh 
between The two."

Come in and Hear This Wonderful Instrument

KENT’S SSST
1004 Ooremment 8t

The Kent Plan, Co. LU.
The Store of Superior Service.

Phone 3449

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOMAS STEELE, Principal

______ gfiff _ _______________

MR. R. THOS. STEELE MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY
MRS. J. WAL3H NASMITH MISS McGREGOR

PHONE 2647 Cer. Fort and Cook Sts.

| members of lkc caldnuL

MAKE 1017 COUNT

WANTED—At once. e«xm1 ..las» furniture. 
If you want to sell. Phone 421."» and g«*t a 
price. The Bargain House, 1600 Dougtua
street._______ ________ _________ J4

iÛk'KING. James Bay plumber. Range» 
«•onnected, coils made, repairs, etc. 345 
8t. James street. Phone 3771L. JW

fif ALL PRINTING PRESS sad type for 
sale. Apply #11 View street. J4

THE MOST POWERFUL gas cycle lamp, 
the Solar, only $4; other gas lamps, $2.8» 
to $4; electric lamps, $2.75 to $4. oil 
lamp*. $L $1.25 and $2.75. New cycles ana 
repairing, also good tires and other 
cy« ling goods. Pllmley’s Cycle Store. 
«11 view Street J4

St. Louis’ College
Bt. Louis' College, under th% man

agement of the Irish Christian Broth
ers, win reopen on Monday, January 8.

Fernwood Branch Red Cross.- The
meeting to be held to-night for the or- 
ganization of the above branch will be 
in the auditorium of the Girls’ Central 
school, corner Fernwood and Tates. A 
number of the residents of the Fern
wood district have called up the organ
iser by telephone, intimating that they 
thought the place for meeting was too 
far away for them to cdfne, and théy 
were under the Impression that the 
Fernwood branch would have" their 
room for work near the above place. 
The organiser was unable to get a room 
in a more centra! location. He applied 
for a room in the High school, but on 
account of heating expense it was de
cided to take the Central school for the 
organization meeting. At tfyis meeting 
the committee appointed will select a 
place where the work room will be sit
uated. and as In the different branches 
throughout the city all these rooms are 
donated to the Red Cross by the own
ers. it Is hoped that some public spirit
ed cltisen will offer a place somewhere 
In the neighborhood of Fernwood and 
Gladstone, at the end of the Fernwood 
carline. The organizer has been of
fered the loan of one sewing machine, 
and It is hoped that others will come 
forward before next Thursday night. 
Any who are unable to attend this 
meeting but are willing to work might 
telephone their names to 4$99. They 
will be placed on record the same as 
if they had attended the meeting.

FI----------------------------I Labor Savers at 
Let-Live Prices

$5 s,art ,his y<‘”r right by making cvfry dollar count We 
|£ can asaist you by selling you anything in our line at the lowest g 
j cash price*. ....■ ■ fc
g TBW no TT TI7TT T n.« „nn •*TRY US—IT WILL PAY YOU

E
Clothes Horse, 3 section, 2 bars,
at................................. ..84>*

Clothes Dryers, $ arms ....35c 
Ironing Board, eztra heavy,
at..................................... .....#1.25

Pastry Board, 1 board, sides and
back....................   #1.00

Rolling Pin .............«............ . 15<*
Roller Towel, back .15#*
Wash Boards, 40c, 50c and 55< 
Butter Moulds, for making 1-lb. 

square block. Each ..... 25#

O’Ceder Mope, 
and .. .. .. .......

Self-Wringing Mope .
Crank Mops .................
Mop Sticks ...................
Wall Mope, 50c and ... 
Janitor Mops—I*arge 

and solid handle ... 
Mop Clethee, each.,.. 
Slasher Mop Clothes . 
Imps Soot Déetreyer. 

each .. .. ..

75c, | LOO. $1 25 
....#1.50 
..... 50<*
...........85<
...........25*
...........75<
cord mop 
..... 85*
...............20<*
..... -75c 

Special,

ADVERTISEMENT
.....

A public meeting untie.r the aiuipices of the Civic Retrench
ment Association will be held in the old Victoria Theatre on 
Thursday, Jan. 4.

The chair will be taken by the President of thé Association, 
Mr. F. J. O’Reilly, at 8 o’clock sharp, when Messrs. Porter and 
Todd, the Mayoralty candidates, w-lio have signified their in
tentions to he present, will be requested to give their views 
upon the following questions :

Civic Retrenchment Assn.
1. In view of the fact that according to the Comptroller’s state- 

wiewt, the Oitfc faw aro some ttf.Sdfi.Oto In arrears, by\what meamr do
"propose to overcome this dsficieney? -----------•---------------------
2, Will you advocate having a new assessment of the City made 

on a basis of population: many of the Important cities of the conti
nent are so assessed, and It would appear to be a reasonable way. If 
not, what other basis would you suggest?

$. Would you advocate a- City census being taken, so that an 
upon the basis of population could be arrived at?

4. Will, you advocate having balance sheets of the City’s finances, 
fot the years 1913-14-16-16 prepared by the Auditor and Comptroller, 
and published in the local press and submitted to some recognized 
authorities on civic finances, in order to arrive at a solution of the 
difficult position of the taxpayers.”

6. What method do you propose to advocate in dealing with delin
quent taxes?

$. Will you advocate the question of revising the Municipal Act ao 
aa to rehabilitate the status of property owners In the protection they 
are entitled to?

7. What expenses were Incurred by the city this year in connec
tion with tire Union of Municipalities?

8. If elected will you advocate that no amendment affecting the 
City of Victoria be proposed to the Legislative Assembly by the Union 
of Municipalities, without the knowledge of the ratepayers?

«. If elected as Mayor will you pledge yourself to the strictest 
economy in municipal affairs, such as you would use In your own 
t usines»?

All ratepayers and members of this association are Invited to be 
present.

%

"T-
* I

We are not here for the good of our health, but are en- 
dcavoring'to supply our customers with honest goods at lowest 
cash prices.

The People’s 
Cash Hardware

Phone 2886. $11 Fort St

■ lie k*a>*M**d it — --4-----—
rtniwBfB HiFi vire

Phone 42SL 

$607 Fernwood Rd.

WE DELIVER

WOUNDED AND MISSING.

reformation has been received by 
wire to-day, by llr. E Corbett, qf 1331 
Gorge road, to the effect that hie eon. 
Pte. R. H. Corbett, previously reported 
wounded, la now officially posted as 
weunded and missing since October S, 
last.

Will Be Acting Premier.—During the 
absence ef the Hon. Mr. Brewater as

the national capital Hon. John Oliver, 
minister of agriculture and minister of 
railways will be acting premier. The 
premier will, he away nearly a fart, 
night, wtbch la a serious matter at 
this time, but It la of great Import- 

ce to the province that ha should 
take part In the conference te be held 
at Ottawa In relation tn the policy ta 
be adopted In regard to-returning »nN 
«tiers There are also other matters 
of Importance which the premier will 
take up with Sir Robert Borden.
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NATIONAL DEBTS

Approximate Figures Are Pub
lished by Federal Re

serve Board

GERMANY’S EXPENSES
CONTINUE TO GROW

Washington. Jan. 4 —The Increase In 
the national debt of Great Britain, 
France, Russia. Germany and Austria- 
Hungary Is estimated by the federal 
n serve board at f4M55.000.000 from the 
tx ginning of the war to the latter ,>art 
of 1916, with the exception of Austria- 
Hungary, in whose case the estimate 
extends only to may#. 1816. Twenty-nine 
billions is the three entente nations' 
eh a re of the total and twenty billions 
Is that of the tW » central power*.

The estimate, the hoard stated In.j 
tabulation* made public to day. Is 

und dvt*3 net cover the 
» vwW,iet»v.tR'P|iRr «untietAww» W4"

undetermined amounte hsve tieen rai.*
" "vrt by Internal taxation. Following arc 

—the estimated national debt increases: 
Great Britain-, to November- 11. l#V*> 
$U.S5£,358.600, France . to August 31, 
1614. f8.Otf.l0M.O0O; Russia, to Decein 
Let IV. rns. f7.073.274.00»; a lofai of 

r~'~" fihf.JL'-. 132.000 for the entente. —
C-munV'tw IH’toher 27: 1914. $15,260,- 

0W.000; Austria. $3.716.200, Dm); Hungary, 
**^!.241ihiO,O0û; a total of $2M92J2!>0.000 

for the Germanic nations
------ ---tlew»4v -Rrualn's -nathmai debt.- -the
— -hoartl- estimated, was approximately 

il 3.1 <3.780.000 in November. having 
ria>n from f3.440.813.150 in March, 1914. 
l.'.ans to allies and dominion» included 
lr ‘he grainy total arc .stlmated at 
from three to three anti a half billions.

, . France’s total loans to her alltordur-

IVERNM WAS SINK 
IN MEDiïERRANEtN

Text of Admiralty Statement 
Regarding Sihking of Brit

ish Transport

Ixmdon. Jan. 4.—The admiralty 
statement regarding the sinking of the 
British transiwrt Ivernla. reads:

"The Ivernla was sunk by an enemy 
submarine in the Mediterranean on 
Jan. 1, during |iad weather, and while 
carrying troop*. At present four mfti- 
tary officer* and 140 men are missing.

“The casualties among the Ivernla'» 
officers and Crew are not yet definitely 
known, but hypes are entertained that 
the only officers of the ship missing are 
the sürgedn and chief engineer."

VICTORIA DAILY TIMËS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 4. 1917

SUBMARINES FOR 
ENTENTE ALLIES

Head of Union Iron Works Tes 
tifies at Bopp Trial at 

San Francisco

The British transport Ivernla. which 
Is. reported to have been sfj'ijk, was 
owned Jay. the I’unard Cynparty. She 
was a steel, twin screw vessel of 14,110 
tons gross, length 6*2 feet. She was 
built by Swan A Hunter at Newcastle 
in 1906.

!
BRffiSMONTRACTS 

HAVE BEEN CANCELLED
Large Munition Plants in Unit

ed States Lose Valuable 
___  Orders i——,

A

lug the war are estimated at approx- 

TTÏc national debt ot Russia has risen
rtruui 9xs8.21't.**M» rubles. Jivnuuryï. 
i'«ii i , ,uVl**s t«bimt $13.-

i l nt tl . ! m Qt '••if.
Banknote circulation in Germany has 

Increased greatly during the war a* in 
ether belligerent countries, the total of 
Retvhbank notes In circulation on Dec.

__7 fast being placed at $1,061.271.000. as
against $450.212.019 on July 20, 1914. 

The c-*»t of tlie'war to Germany since 
—R.iumania s entrance Is placed at about 

d*24,xxnrmn moniTiîy and the last new 
«redit granted by the Reichstag $2, 
Slki.OJfcyMKi on Oct. 7 last. Is estimated 
to be sufficient for about five months. 
The number ««f subscriber* to-the var 
iou* German war l.ians is placed at 
16.978,057. the fourth loan offered last 
m mtli having the largest number. 5.

Ti figures were taken from foreign 
sources which Alte. board.
liable.

San Francise-), Jan. 4.—John A. Mc- 
« »regor, president 0f the Union Iron 
Works, a subsidiary qfthe Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, admitted on the 
stand yeaterxlay in the United States 
district court for the first time pub 
llcly, that his company built parts of 
submarines for the entente allies dur 
lug 1014-16. He was a witness for 
brans Bopp, German consul-general, 
on trial with others for con*prra(»y to 
dynamite ships and trains carrying 
munition» of war. in Canada and the 
l 'nited «tales.

According to Mr. McUreg.>r, a 
tract for ten submarine* to he fully 
built in San Francisco and sent to 
Canadian point in knockdown shape, 
was entered into In the fall of 1914. 
I-ater. at the request of Secretary vf 
State Bryan, this contract was amend

I ri &
glues. The remlining working part* 
vnd fitting* were-built here, sent to 
Montreal, and put together in the 
spring of 1913 under the direction of 
J. J. Tyriiin. vice-president and man
ager of Charles M Hfhwah'g Sun 
Francisco works.

Between 8M and 90 skilled workmen 
tw*nt to Montreal from Ran Fran.-ie. «> 
and eo operated with Vlcker* A Com
pany there in assembling . the sub
marines, Mr. McGregor %aid 

“There, waj» absolutely im ««etreey re-J 
kuniiug ew submarine hmidmg ac—1 
tlvifles," asserted Mr. McGregor.

The official added that another order 
fo-r partg-for-fiv e or six suiunartne*. to 
wTifch a shipbuilding concern at Se-

WILSON LIKELY TO col bruce says he 
MUKE ANOTHER MOVE '««■

President Has Not Decided 0n Ex",llspector General of C. A 
Exact Nature of His M. S. Sends Letter to Col, 

Next Step I Armour

WILL ENDEAVOR TO I»nd«m, Jan1. 4,—Col. Bruce, of To
ronto. ex-inspector general of the

CLEAR UR CONFUSION Army *«*«i s.rvi,». .me.
thé Issue of the report of the Raptie 
l»oard of Inquiry Into the service has. It

iIh understood, sent to Col. Armour 
Washington, Jan. 4.—If the entente I letter of 

reply to 1‘resident Wilson’s peace note 1

WISE & COMPANY
LAYS r. W. STEVENSON * COL

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

kv AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

Tel. ML fW-tOê Femberten Building Tel. 36?

explanation which l* apl,ar-tv 119011 n peate noie «.ntlv
r.n. lo meet 1,1. propowl fur an earl, , , L f ,n *7'7y ,u the

««•ton for an avowal of term., ,1* à,n.Z m^hy ,h« *-
president will nul l„ .he .. . 1.7. I T*'" *,,>,ra,.ln r«*lrd to Col. Ar-president will not let the negotiations ,puur-H work 
drop, but will make at least une more

to-day, although It was indicated that 
m> final decision on tin* nature of the 
next atep had been reached.

If another communication is sent. It 
expected lo make more clear the 

position of the pre*ident, as it is felt 
as a result of comment abroad and in 
tlxe United States and the debate In

Col. Bruce reported that
Thl. h.runie knoVvn definitely Iform^hv'i’",l.Trm'iïTr” w'hewi’lt'hM 
although 1» ww■ mHlnaioH tu-.l, . wntren* u nas

lM‘en established .hat the opérai'on In
dicated w** never performed. The 
Baptle hoard of Inquiry Investigated 
the, matter fully, and found -that Dr. 
Hfuce** allegations were entirely 
wrong.

Col. Bruce's letter slates that he had 
beep misled by a subordinate ofUcer.

(,°L Armour, shaking to the Cana
dian Associated Press corres|Hmdent,

GRAIN
and

COTTON

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED

Stock 
Brokers

STOCKS

BONDS

Pemberton Belldhig, 620 Broughton St
F, A. S.rdwi Mannln ............... Fhen. SW

New York. Jan. 4,—"American man- 
UTivlulWa will not wax very fat *-n 
munitions, contracta In 1917, according., at,le contributed, was later filled. This 
t.. Information obtained in high bank ;1 :.',rr wa* Placed with tin- rni-m Dm 
In* « rclea-' declares a.a .article in Uulll> .thv U?.,... he

Just what he Intended.
President Wilaon’e cbief hope in the _______

ultimate success of the negotiations lei8**** l,iat a* a Canadian, practicing in 
known to lie in his suggestion that a in close touch - with the
means he found for maintaining peace I ni**db'.'il services since tin- beginning 
In the future. If eny_igrarmrn.t on 1*^ t*1‘‘ war- be was prei>ared t<« say 
that point can#be reached, the president I1 bat the l aptie report was Just what 
is said to feed it might Ite possible io|Vne wIlh *lu*h experience a* hl*s .»wn 
ehd the present conflict. |would have expected. "Surgeon-Gen-

While the president never has pub- I#‘ra* w-ork." Col. Armour said,
licly indicated willingness to act as a|lmN past all praise, considering
medium for exchange of term* secretly I,ht* vlrvninstance*, and as ' for Dr. 
bet ween the beïligeiciiis. and it Is iiroiPF,™•without Any military etpmcncc 
known that he would prefer that R be I°p-knowledge• of military organization 
done publicly. American diplomats or hiilltary surgery, süch a |»arti*an

MONTREAL STOCKS

_Yurk Sim-* Because .»f -the--In-

have. been looking into that point. 
President Wilson'» friends say he is 
unconcerned over effort» to connect 
lil* note wKh the German peace pro
posal*. He.I» known to MkYe.ÜMLL-Iu. 

UirttW]*^-wd the ewteiiie atlhni as well à»

re|N»rt as he had made, was dlsgrace-

haüT. *" A lieutenant In the ______ __ ___________ _
fin*--pmiweswaiSM "In" K“'-*« ■«—) f'-rnw*-#ehmWm-iT«wnef |• h» rwntret imwwr* win YrôlMr 'tlm'Chlâ 

Cîiaad». *w* t«w-*NWi* ,-,r fliv f«Wal' i' «n-p-yfw f"r Un- Elr..jlrU-1 Müve was nul dimird «umihw éltiwr.
" —' ............ h- srtrti*. .iunl *, nt l..| omct.1. KMenf.

tlie kn.H'kdowh ' sub-I ... ,,, , .Ali «ifficiats are Mitent regarding a
statement that American Ambassador

v « usai», ast.i «ne-am mue <»T rite TtMleral ,, .
iww^nmrd- :ln warning' hanketV1at
»<aln»i- ihe i.iirchap- „r BMtleli en.l " , *L'h ! ,

inné* when they were later shipped I

RUSSIAN FORCES
EVACUATE DOBRUDJA

i A4+ilun. dan. 4.—General Frederick 
life Maurice, chief director of military 

«•Iteration* at the British war office, 
declared, to-day that the latest reports 
received In Gondon from the Rouman 
i" theatre ,.i military tfgrfttltM ni- 
<lic»ie«l that the Russian forces had 
c t- "i.atjed the province of Dohrudja 
whti'ntrlosM.----------—....—..............—

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

John. N. B.. Jan. 4.—A military 
Fart y of 251 men, made uy of r",

and privates. w<»unded or In
valide#! or on leave of absence, arrived 
here last night fr.»m Kngland. The 
civilian passenger list of the vessel 
which brought them was small. The 
liner also carried 2.004T hags of over
seas mart-and eight bag* of parcels 
post.

purchase ,»f British 
Fr.u-vh treasury bills. It w :ie learned 
that more than $100.000.060 worth of 
mm.ill.>n fintracts have been cancelled 
by /Great Britain in the last three 
weeks.

<a« nee 11 at ion» tttttI rejections nt 
“idI »ns have l»een distributed over the 
whole field. M rwas explained, so the 
Aciiin -will nM bear heavily ’ on any1 
particular section, but practically all of 
th.‘ large ont'ent» which have gone jn. 
for .nànuiacluring munitions sine,, the 
ixeglnning ,,f the war have had their 
contracts clipped. ^Nearly all of the*.- 
contracts have carried cancellation 
clauses." . • -

The Sun dec lares that Great Britain 
has placed with Canadian manufac
turers contract* for war wii>pMr» val
ued at between $300,060,000 and $400.- 
000.000 sin«e the reserve board » earn. 
Ing—contract* which originally 
intended for American firm»

ttxnn Vancouver. M. C. Mr. McGregor I,. , ........ ....................................
>afd Veut Johnston attended to their '1‘rMrd* a* a result of hi» talk with the

SUCCEEDS GEN. GOETHALS.

Washington, O.C., Jin. 4. Ural -Cal 
ChMtter ! la, dins, of (ha 
corpe. now acting governor of the Pan
ama canal zone, wm—nominated—by 
President Wilson yesterday to be gov
ernor of the Panama canal zone, suc
ceeding MaJ.-Gen. George W. Goethals, 
who retired at his own request.

MESSAGE OF CONDOLENCE,

assembling in Russia.
"There G a small flirt of stVimarine* 

i«"W In the harlntr at Quhiey, Mas*,.r
Ifiillt by the Fall River .Shipbuilding 
t*«Tp<ir.iti«m. They aru held up from 
delivery because of th# government's 
requeet." he concluded.

Hympathv fur the Russian aobUere 
V1 lr*H<;.Ugg— nol i>lvta lu dynamite 
«•hips boued f«ir Russia— ted Charles C. 
< rowl-jy. thief of the Germm con
sulate war spy forces here, to Seek in- 
furmation from ihs Russian cenMtl- 
ale a* to fruit shipments to Vladivos
tok. Crowley testified «m croen-ex- 
aminatlon.

l nlte.il Slate*-- District Aitwmey 
i*r, spin to«ifrouted Crowley with * 
letter n« Ssd written t-i the Rueaian 
consulate nefe ns'tlng sailing dates of 
ships that could carry dried fruit to

"And you say you really wanted.|d 
send fruit to the Russian *«'Idler» out 
<wf pure charity 7~ asked Preston.

*ni always l«rtn* dwritxbl* w-.»rk, 
Mr. Preston." replied the war spy.

Crqwley admitted he might have 
made a slight « om:iiie*lon from in 
tended fruit shipments.

"An.I would the informati-si y,ni 
might have gained of ships sailing

German consulate?" asked Preston 
^Wcit;-lt Tntg1n not have tv 

admitted Crowley. _____

condolence cabled hy their royal hlgh-

naught to Mme. T. Chase Casgrain in 
her bereavement, the late post master 
general I» characterized a* one of the 
best eon» of Canada.. The message 
read»: "Accept our deepest sympathy 
In your sad loas. Canada has lust one 
of her best sons by the death of your 
husband."

German chancellor. Dr. yon Bethmann- 
Hollweg. probably transmit led a re- 
pprt on details of Germany's i»eave 

tn order to make them available 
to the entente allies. The) also refuse 
comment on the statements attributed 
to the former Hungarian premier, 
OOtmt Julius Andrassy. that the en
tente could learn tlermany's pence 
terme through the president.

Neither Is there official comment 
available on the statement that the, 
entente reply to President Wilson's | 
noTe will be in hi* hands two days be
fore It Is made'public. Col. EL M. 
House, who had advised closely with 
President Wilson all along on the' peace 
movement, conferred at length with the 
president to-day and wa* about the 
official circle conferring with others In 
touch with Ihe suhjeef.

Definite arrangements for publica
tion of the entente reply have not yet 
been announced here. ------

INFLUENCE OF RUSSIAN 
MONK EXAGGERATED

NATIONAL REGISTRATION
wjnniK". Jan. L_ r=v The -Winnipeg 

s* i.ji rv.tter** rmwn Ml. à Wgt Iv -it. 
meeting last night, fgrored na 

| Honor registration and generally the 
acPon of the executive offivit«| of the 
Trades an<l l.ahor Congress.
, Regine. 8a»k . Jim i At mass 
meeting of the working* people of Re
gina. held last night in the Trades hall, 
a strongly worded resolution was pass
ed "X preening npp, mit ton to the plan
°f....national reglatmtlon, and calling
Upon .the Burden government to resign, 
t'oples nf the résolur inn are tn be senb 
to Sir Robert Borden and R R Ben- 
n.»V Particular exception w*s taken 
to the change of attitude, credited to 
th1' premier, on the question of con
script U»n and the claim was made that 
th'** working cla»*ejp are doing more, 
than their share toward winning the 
war.

FdmOnton. Jan. 4.- The E*lm«»nion 
Trade* and' Lal>or Council, after a 
w<rm dlseuealon last night, decided to 
le-ive the question #.f filling out the re 
Idles to the national service league 
car«ls to the individual conscience, so 
far as organized labor In Edmonton 
Is concerned.

(By Burdick Brothers, Limited.)
Montreal, Jan. • 4 —The local market 

open-d strong this Jurenoim with the 
*tee| Issue* In grfod deiiSndr- Shortly 
aftei the opening, however, the market 
Is-gan to sell off #»n rum«ir* that Ger
many içtcqd» submitting another peace 
prop.»sMl conta Ini nx souv-tliing definite 
in the was i.f knoi. Tüé «uppoft WSS 
gL-MF.jAtti'f Ihf tjrcuiation of these 

fumor# ifi-i if l• -vt• -n.i ,i tu t 
•points êr ttre artlre,11st;- Tir» steel 'ffttXfVr 
■W<NW 4he -weakest arr the rtrtsp; bV-Ing fi ji.Hi 
tluev tu aijt pointu below- yesterday's 
closing level». The balance of tie* mai- 
kêt closed w.-uk. although losses were not 
so great as In Ute more active le

High. Low Close. 
2X* 231 »!

,;•>................ 60 B
..................... 1«7 A

4<i 46|
60 A 

1611 1611
2? 5L
.. MB

, «$ ' 4SI
JUE.

371 371
«*

IN
- NEW YORK MARKET

Rumors From Washington Re
sponsible for Strong 
- • Reaction.............

T1-the

461

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnlpeg. J»n. 4- Wheat cpwed je. 
Tower for May and !c. lower for July. 
The fluctuation was Gc. for May and 3r 
for Jul> Oats was 1«\ down for Mar, 
"Ifb. .July..lLa111 g] UU- 1i:om tlte onentna

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND NO. 28
Xi,tin- Is Hereby Given that (he Direetore of the (ireat 

West Permanent Loan Company have deelared the Twenty- 
eiKlith Half-yearly Dividend on the Fully-paid Capital Stock 
of the < ompaily. being at the rate of eight [n-r cent, per an- r 

Th" **»'f Will he payable at the offiee of the Company, 
-hit, View Street, on and after January 4th, 1917.
R W PERRY, w T ALEXANDER,

Hranch Manager. President.
 IV

VOTE E PEE - 
RESOLUTION DELAYED

Senator Lodge Declares Its 
Adoption Would Be Leap 

in the Dark

Washington. Jan, 4.—A'vote on Sen 
j at#»r Hitchcock's resolution to have the 

HeiaUc,.. -CUtlui mi- . F reside ui.. .W.iL» 
peace note was again postponed . . . 
dM, by ,.artlam, „,a,y ^UlStton. .1'"' "m',,n-.JOKlhly_la

£eli:o&cad.™f4eiK5PRâers„C 
ment on Death of Gregory 

Rasputin

PKiiogrnd, J*n *—A more tentent 
press censorship lias allowed the news
paper* here to publish all conceivable 
versions of the glory of the death of 
the monk. Gregory Rasputin, some of 
them decorated with the dramatic 
touche* ami coloring of an Arabian 
Night* adventure. Comment also Is 
made freely on the life and Influence 
of the dead monk, it 1s stated that 
Professor Mllukuff and Vlodimlr N. 
Purlshkevlcli, vice-president of the 
Union of True Russians, have received1 
numerous telegrams of appreciation for 
TBefr actibn In being ~3r»t to call at-

I price Barley was unchanged and flax
jalso was unchanged

Profit taking causing a slump and ex-

Amo* Holden .....

Bell Telephone ...
Brasilian Traction
B. C. Fiai. .......

C. r. "R........................ ............... 164
Can. Cement, com.................. «6*j

Do.;- pref. ..... ........
Can. Car Fdy., c«»m. ........... 4*H

Dom prof. .........._______88J
Can. S. S . com....................... Si

Do., jfcref................................. 93
Can. Locomotive ................. M
Can. Cottons ..........................................
Can Gen Klee. .........................
Civic Inv & Ind. .........K Klj
Cons.' M & S............................. :ttl. ?.4j
Detroit United, U$.
lk»m Bridge .......................... 170 1«1
l»m. I * rt.............. ...............  7I|
Doni. Textile .........................................
l»ake of Woods Milling ....................
Jouirentide <\>............................i»r, 191
ijurentlil» Horer ................................
Lyall Con*tn. Co....................................
Maple le-af Mlg. ...... .. v/ÎM 101
Montreal Tram. ..................... «*» eo
Mu- I i»nal«l « "u. ........................................
MâMurir Tvr.- ; :. v;?. 777t:t.7.7 *T*—.T"
N. 8. Steel, com.......................124| 1M

Do., prof ............
<>»t. Steel Prods-......................  U %i
Ogilvie Milling <>o.................... ..
Ottawa Power ......................................
Penmans. Ltd..............................71 71

Railway

SLarwlnlgan ............
Spanish River Pulp

made a («road active market. The early 
Wia - meowing n#wm • “Otlt
and wheat worked actively lower. Good 
buying by the government agent In the 
Usai market caused some short covering 
which brought irftiai back 3 «•enta. The 
scalpers dtd a big Bide to-day. Cash 
wheat was in fair demand at premiums 
from unchanged to le. hotter. was
in gcKst tlemand. especially tough oats. 

Wheat— Open. Clos«

l»i.

Mi «Na 
»»i 9<t|
ir .-m
3W

May 7^7.....................
July ..............................

.................. 192-10M

.................. 1*4

May ..............................
July .............................. ................. »»

Barley-
May ............................. .................  M6|

Flax-
May .................  270

The Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Wt- hfg to a, I vis,' that the Dire,'tors of the Caned* National 

Fire lusiiranee Company have declared * dividend on the paid- 
up capital stock of the Company, being at the rate of si» per 
cent. |>er annum.for the year ending December 31, 1916.

The same will he payable at the office of the Company, 616 
View Street, on and after January 4, 1917.
R. W. PERRY,

ltranch1 Manager.
W T. ALEXANDER.

Managing Director.

The Senate had before It another rés
idu t Ion «tffered hy Senator Galllnger as 
a lubetltute for 1 Sénat<tr Hitchcock'»
resolution expressing the Senate's hope 
for peace without specifically com
manding the president's note.

Senator Lodge, completing his nrgn- 
me*tt against Hitchcock reaolutlon, de- 
claréd ils adoption would be a leap In 
the dark and precipitate congres* Into 
the midst of Incomp'eted negotiations 
concerning which it knew nothing.

Senator Lewie. Democrat, of Illinois, 
begin a defence of the resolution, con
tending It Fid not Involve the nation 
lnt#i the unprecedented situation sug
gest'd by Senator Lodge. Sénat-»r 
L»Y1» ar»ue<l that the resolution would 
merely oppr-.ve the action of the pres 
ide.it In sending a note requesting 
terms of peace and not the contents 
Of th# note which might Involve other 
Issues,

RUSSIANS WITHDRAW
TOWARD BRAILAi

Petrograd. Jan. 4.—The . Russian 
forces In Dobrudja began yesterday a 
withdrawal toward Bralla, across the 
Danube In Waliarhla. the, war office 
announced to-day. The retreat followed 
hasty fighting, during which one at
tack near Matchln was beaten off. but 
later resulted In yielding of ground by 
the Russians, beginning their with
draws! movement.

Haynes Repaire Jewelry satUfac 
tcrlly and reasonably. •

evil Influences at work, chief of which 
Is declared to have been that of R[as-

The Bourse Gazette, however, de
rides the tendency ju> exaggerate Ras
putin’s Importance in Russian politics, 
and stales that it Is a mistake to re
gard hkn as symbolic of condition* In 
the country or consider h1s fall as a 
changing point In the history of the 
nation.

The Reeh discusses Rasputin's In
fluence over Important officials and 
names persons. Including several min
isters. who not only owed their ap
pointment to the monk's patronage, 
hut were In dally contact with him. 
seeking, his advice.

HI* counsel was askAI In every 
matter." says the Rech. “and nobody 
was ashamed to receive from his hand 
what they wanted to get. Rut the main 
Uilng Is not Rasputin hlraeelf, hut the 
conditions which made his career poa- l'Ju,Ÿ 
slble, and allowed such a man to play 
such an exceptional part. H.is role was 
*uch. In short, that It made It neces
sary for every resolution recently 
adopted In the Duma lo contain the 
phrase 'dark forces'"

,u6*

Cash price#: Wheat—1 Nor.. 1634; 2 Nor.. 
1*1; ;i KfflU. lit*. N» 4., 1034:
No. «$. 1124
-ftai»-3-Xh rt». W., 534; exirg)
feed. 534; 1 feed, 534; 2 feed. 321 

Barley-No, 3, lU" No. «. 9«; reje# ted 77
feed. 73.

Flax-1 N. W. C . 239Î: 2 (*. W.. 236|.

MAY WHEAT HIGHER
IN CHICAGO PIT

<Br WH»* * r>
Chicago, Jsn. 4.—By the action of the 

entire grain market list this morning It 
seems to Indicate that the shorts were 
well out of the market, and there being 
no heavy export buying caused the mar
ket to decline. Later, however, towards 
the close, there was some good buying 
for export and tiie market recoxered, May 
wl)eat dosing about three points above 
the low for the day. Liverpool spot 
wheat unchanged, coin Id. higher, wheat 
on passage unchanged, corn »d. to 
higher.

°t>"n IIi*h U* Close 
1*f4 1$U 
Net ‘use

8te*» l.»f Can.........................
‘gw;"'praf. ^V.TT^rrrrrr:?':-

Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City Kiev ..............
Winnipc Klee ................
Wayagamao Pulp ...........
flora. War Loan foldf”
[him. War l^ian (n-»> .
Vnlon Bank .......................

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A Co.|
•Aid Ask-

Arlx. Copperfield» |
Can Copper ..................................... if ;
Crown Reserve ..................   46 41
Km. Phone ...................................... fi $
Oeldfleld .......... ...................... 76 71
Hecla .................................................. 74 g
Medley Gold ^— ------- A------------ -----14
Bollinger .........................................  $1  f
tfuwv sound ........ .......... T|" $
Kerr Lake ....................................... 4f 6
Kmma Copper ............................... 2 2
Green Mvnster .................A,:.. 24 2
Jerome Verde ................................ 1| i
Big I-edge ....... :.............................. 31 4
Inspiration Needles ................ 4
I-a rR#»*e ........................... . . ...........M S')

stock market
pened with prices at their highest point 

for the day, but on reports that President 
Wilson had again proposed mediation, a 
strong reaction took place and price* de
clined from one lo five points, rails show
ing losses, with industrial* an-l copper».' 
Canadian Pacific lost nearly four point* 
from Its opening -price. V. 8. Steel was 
traded ip heavily and lost three points 
from it* opening price, Bullish sentiment 
Is die, k d .until peace overtures- ace **»en 
to la- of no avail and the market will be 
subject to fluctuation*. Call money. zà

, High. Low. Bt-J.
U-nver. pref....................................  4,14 4,1 40}
Cuba Can- Sugar ...................  *34 534
Allls-Clialraers"^.....

ik».. pref............... ........
Agr. Chemical .
Beet Huger ......

Car A Foupdry 
Cotton Oil .......

m

Wheat-

ITALIAN REPORT.

May .........
July

... 186461854 

... 154 e*5?S
1*64
154

Cor»—
May ................ ... 99 <9 97$ 99
July ................ ... 9644* 96 973

Oat.-
May .;............. ... 59 G 57| 59
July ................ ... 5516 541 «1

Minneapolis
Wheat- Open High

May ................ 195| 192|
Rome. Jan. 4.—The official étalement 

Isaued yeeterday render -There wee 
the iieual reclprocel artillery activity 
elonef the whole front. There wae noth
ing of Importance to report."

July 1*4 l»l 
1MI 17711124

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New Vork. Jen. 1 Copper dull; elec, 
trolytlo. fleet, second and third quartern, 
SrrvtftitT! 7Ô, nominal. Iron steady and urw 
Changed. Tjn quiet; spot, t,.‘ TjpJ,; 75F. L. Heyeea im Government SL XT77^on; 4o,,'^r^5,

6 for reliable watch and law. I nw wv. . .io.,e.. ,i..ei. «new. r?®'The «tore for reliable watch and jew-I £129 in* : electrolytic. £146 
elry repaire. •jem to* ; futures £itt 10».,

t

spot tin.

Midvale ...................................  63 63g
Mines of Ama................ .............. 2 24
Nlpissing .............................. . *| 9
Standard l^ad .........................  I i|
Stewart ............................................. » y
Submarine ..........................^....,.261 274
Success ........  42 41,
Tonapah .......................................... r,f »
Tonapah Bdm....................... 44 4|
Yukon ..................................... 2 24
ITnitcd "Verde Fxt..................... ..39 41,
Tonapah Kxtcn. ...J,.,......... 4 44
Mason Valley ................ ............. 6f b

% % %
BANK CLEARINGS.

\\ nil peg, Jan. 4.-Rank < l- ai nC- figr 
the wwk ending to-day totalled $38,634,043. 
For the corresponding week last year the 
clearances were $44,<KM,m arid fyr 1914. 
325,066,915.

Toronto, Jan. 4.—Bank clearing* for the 
week ending. January 4 totalled $6»>.'>19.892. 
compared with $63,534.8*2 Ih the corres
ponding week last year, and $27.167,067 for 
1914.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Bank clearings for 
the week ending to-da,v totalled $09,175,680, 
compared with $63,896,321 a year ago.

% % %
% * %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
tBy Wise A ne.»

Open. High. Low. Clow.
Jan................................ 17.23 17.56 17.23 17.Î5-4D
March  ................ 17.60 17.61 17.44 17.60-6Ï
May .......... 17 13 17 87 17.71 17.83 #
July ..........................  17.87 17 91) 17.74 17A6-#

Ire 8 curltles . 
Locomotive ....
Sm-lting ..........
8teef Foundry

Amn. Sugar ..................
Atm w...... h
Aran. Tel. 4k Tel. .....
Amn. Zin<- ................ ..
TBBfiRsaanrr::
Atchison ..........................
Atlantic Gulf ................
B 4k O...........
Baldwin Lo<'o................
Bethlehem Steel .........
B. R. T; ...______ _
Butte 8up! ...............   ..
L L-k. . .. r^^,TT_T„!

*1. relrolvum ............
Ventral "Lesttier ...........

WJrrrrrrTrîV.- ====;
C. a- <;. w.......................
■■ Pw.""ini wt. . ffrrrr:;
C.. M & 8t. p................
Colo. Fuel 4k Iron .....
Can i».ts ...........................
Crucible *8tee| ...
Instillers Hf^-................ ,
Krle ........................ . .

1H>.. 1st pref. ...:.......
Gen. Motors .............. '
Goodrich ............................

N. Oiv ctfs.

■ ...16*4 l«m 1*1 
63 6» tin

-ulli MJli
w «Si 45T

J..1231 1234 i22| 
...394 37 it7
.77134 82$ «1
...1061 1041 10»Ï 
• • • 1- ’1 113 ll'-i

.515 110 Sit)
01 #{ Ms

. «‘I ««1 4tij
= l-i»H

■ 9^----914 *'i

----- 92 9Ui
.... ill 4ti)
- — .123 132
------ 68R 624
^=.34----34
.... 241 Ki
t- «Î 481
....14l| 1421 
.... 6u ‘-5.S, 
....1181 
.... 91 

371

33|

1174

Illinois Vent................. .............
Ind. Alcohol ....................... 124^

is.« is.Ti mi
16.76-88

Inspiration 
lnt»r. Nickel ........
Kas. City Southern .. 

wanna m....... .
L. * N............. ...........
Kynneiott . ............. ..
Int. Ag. Chem.. nrsf 
Greene 'Can ........ .
Lehigh Valley ...........
Maxwell Motor ...........
Mex. Petroleum .........

lev. Mercantile .........

Miami ......... ................
M. . St. ,|\ it s. s m.
Net «ynti
N. Y. Ah Brake .......
Nevada Vons................
New Haven ...................
N. Y. C..............................
N. Y., O. 4L W..............
N. 4k W........................ .
N. P......................................
Pennsylvania .......... •. .

Ralhraj st-1 sp<.........

Reading ..........
Rep. Iron * Steel
Sloss Sheffield ................
8. P.................... . .
8011. Railway .................

Do., pref. .....................
Studebaker Cornn..........
Tenn. Copper .......
IL P......................... . ....
VnRed Fruit ...............
V. 8. Rubber ..................
V. 8. Steel ................ ....

Do.< pref...........................
U. 8. Smelting ................
Utah Copper ....................
Va. Car Chemical .........
Western Union ..............
Westinghouse ...................
White Motors ...................
Wisconsin Central ....! 
Waash. pref.. “A

851 «à 
1C0 1321 

WT”™ 
-434 -33-

...147 142. ;t.

... 2*1 -*4 244

... J24 52 52
..!U3j| 106 101
... 294 N
..1364 1354 1J«4
-.110 iwa 10»,
.. 67 ; v6«

. 71 754 75
.. 52 51 504
.. 284 261 264
..1'H 1014 I0U

794 794
.. 71 674 67
..,#4 964

. 134 31J
.. 7U • 6K)

)<* wsi mt

. 1461 1444 1«4

.1514 1501 150
. « 621 6.14
1154 UH mi

1191 1I»I 
rq A*

, .............. — ........................ubi .,.,1
Money on call, S| per cent

^ToUl Ml,,. !.«!.«,, ho^. e.

% % %
NEV. YORK sugar.

York. -Jan. 4—Raw sugar firing 
$5.27: moiasses. Ml'*, r. 

sugar quiet; fine granulated. $6.7$

^



FIDE SERVICE 
- FOR TIME OF WAR
Dr, Adam Shortt Advocates It 

in Lecture to Cana
dian Club

PRODUCTION NECESSARY 
TO PROGRESS OF COUNTRY

General Review of Conditions 
as They Affect Canada 

To-day

Any idea that any of the suggestion» 
which he. threw out In the course of 
hid lecture on "The Canadian Outlook, 
National and Financial,” might be 
taken in anything but the best spirit 
must have been set at rest ..at the close 
of his address last evening, when Dr.

,w Adam Shorn rijthfd the .hearty. a-M 
furance of thd chairman ana the meet 
lug that he would ahraye 4M4 In ti 

■ city of Victoria a hearty welcome 
awaiting him.

The meeting took place at ttoejGirls' 
Central sch«Kil, under the auspices of 
the Canadian Club. The subject was 
approached by the lecturer from three 
standpoints: first, the so-called ques 
lion of preparedness and its relation to 
the country; second, the future rela 
lion, of Canada to the other nations, 
whether within the empire or In ad 
jotiitug—count rlee—In fact, Canada's 
attitude toward the world at large 
and third, certain economic problems 
which seen^ed to face the Dominion at 
the present time and which must be 
studied if thé situation after the war 
were to be met efficiently.

-----Taking the first "proLfem." prepared
ness. Dr. Shorn referred to the evi
dence of history to show that the only 
coon try that ever departed systemat I 
cally from the principle: "In times of 
peace prepare for war," was Britain 
and her offshoot*, the latter including 
the Vnited States. Up to the time of 
Charles I. Britain had followed the line 
of mltttarim vw so her people had 
been constantly struggling for recog
nition as a people instead of as an 
armed camp, and demonstrations of the 
democratic spirit were made from time 
to time The real overturning of the 
*4d system cams with the outbreak of 
the Roundheads under Charles I. Pam
phlet literature of the period was In
teresting. discussing such questions 
What right had a ruler to Impose his 
will on his subjects? How many peo
ple had the right to vote? flow much 
should their vote count for?|The whole 
gamut of democratic principle was 
queried. From that time on the Eng
lishman had stood for one thing. In the 

- majorttyssperthm of W Tight to hare 
a say and determine the policy of his 
country without lieing dominated by 
any section or cast In the country.

“Every time thereafter that there 
was any^ proposal made to retain in the 
domestic field an army for the win-. 
TTtnsr of wtctorles abroad, the ministry 
wns sure to be accused of supporting 
the standing army." said Di\ Shortt. 
"The principle Is that the standing 
army-la. never -used fur -anyolliar.-pur— . 
pose except to cut down the liberty of 
the common people. Military training
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of obedience to whom? I am the last 
_man to hold that the mere popular will 
tiUTfgTrtrtmt there fw nn ggfety Itv ttt-1 
lng to persuade the popular will by 

~ bullets - that" ft 1* wrmfg. The ' great 
asJery ofthe rnitrsh p<>püiàcè nr ifiai n
always swings backwards and for
wards. At one period U narrowly es 
capes lynching Lloyd George. At an
other time it calls for him to lead the 
country. It was this national charac
teristic that formed the keynote of ex
planation to the fact that Britain was 
the one great exception In history of a 
great country that had no great stand
ing army. The opposite Is most ex
pressed to-day by Germany.-**

Only Beaten Once.
Very rapidly the lecturer sketched 

In England's expertnees from Crom
well** time down W the present when, 
■he had come Into conflict with the 
prepared hosts of France, Portugal, 
Russia, and other great power* armed 
to the teeth. History showed that she 
had never come out second best ex- 
cep* once, when at the « lose of a very 
triumphant period In her history in 
which she had downed France and

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation* Only Disappoint
There are many Imitation# of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough*
They usually 
have some eale 
on the merits of 
the original,
It should be 
remembe red 
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only.

others she turned to her own eokinlea. 
Then she lost. Why was it that Eng
land had been so successful as a col
oniser? asked the lecturer. Because 
instead of building up a mighty army 
she had devoted her energies to devel- 
oping her resources, clearing the land, 
growing grain, extending trade, and 
putUng the Whole world under tribute 
to her In this way. And with what ef
fect on the fighting capacity of her 
people? The answer was to be seen In 
the remarkable army which had been 
equipped and sent In this war, not 
trained soldiers, but people drawn from 
all sorts of occupations, good capable 
cltlxens.

"When we ask ourselves In the light 
of this exiierlence what Is to be our 
hn-3 In the future there 1» but one 
answer," continued the lecturer. "If 
Germany is not conquered then un 
doubtedly we have all to go in for con
scription during peace as "itell as In 
war. 1 am thoroughly In favor of tts 
tional service going Into operation In 
times of • war—but n«»t in times of 
lie-ice: You hâve to change as rapidly 
from the one slate to the other as pus 
slbiv during war, and In times of peace 
reduce your army to a highly, expert 
bu‘ limited number of officers and men 
xVbb will make thé nucleus for the 
armed people and train them in 
of war.”

Dr. Shortt pointed out the complexity 
of the problem with which Canada 
would have been faced If militarism

FIRST SHOE III

not have had one-tenth enough men to 
del end her own borders, and’the send 
in< of troops -to Europe would hav 
been out of the question.

Biltaln had not made the war. Italy 
hu.l onphaslxed her faith in this f*»t 
by pointing ,.ut that If England »*««» 
Intended to fight she would not have 
been a. badly prepared. Italy capped 
he.-'argument by joining the allies In 
splto „f Germany * argument that 
England had commenced the host 411- 
HWjejj 

Tiie essential danger of militarism 
vtiiild be read In Bismarck's statement. 
He hud said It was Indispensable for 
country like Germany, .which was sur- 

by enemies, which had no 
urardeMs-es. But he had admitted 

its dangers by saying that when any 
country had a great txdy of- men 
trained in warfare, both In Ideas and 
In physique, then It was only natural 
th.it they should look forward to fight
ing. And the great German statesman 
had said. In effect, When I am gone 
wh'i Is suing to lu-op the German army 
In iheckî

Fighting Onr own Cause,
"I have be*-n told by soldiers back 

fr-.M the front that spe of the thing* 
“ rt-sent hearing meurt \\ h« n they 
arc on the battlefield. Is that they are 
fighting because they hâve ToT*' said 

lecturer at another point. "Now 
wo kpow that we are fighting our own 
cause, and that we are Just as much 
Interested here Jn Canada In the sup 
pression of Germany as any part of the 
world can be. And we are lntereste.1
In the problems which are coming after 
th, war. The organization of the em
pire is a very gnat problem, and we 
*hnU h»w to devote a Very gréât part

f o,„ energies to this. And In sending 
man to the colonial conference we 

must send someone who has our con
fluence. who Is familiar with the tn 
ter-'£4* uf hi» country and has Its wet 
fare at heart.”

At that conference, the speaker re
minded hi* hesrer*. 4t was not the 
purpose to decide on any policy, but 
rather to discuss all the outstanding 
ürublcm» which faced the empire, and 
let the representatives of the various 
colonies and oversea* dominion* return

Tills Is » fac
simile of the 

package bearing 
portrait and signature 

’ A. W. Chase, M.D

euggestions outlined to their govern 
ment* an.l carry the,» mit ju such way 

»»-aoltabW to tne- govenv 
ment* <if those cuuntrie*.

’ rough a thing 
m- L*uuhm a nd t hen try to forvett an 
the overseas dominions l>efore the 
people are ready for It. Home „f our 
leading men in Canada to-<jay tell us 
that we should not be In thl* war, that 
If we are in It It Is because we are 
requisitioned by Westminster. But we 
have another answer; the Canadian 
parliament, representing the Canadian 

eoplc, agreed at the outset to go Into 
they vote«l the supplies, they 

equipped the army."
It was on the rocks of compulsion 

that a'l thr great countries of the past 
had gone down. The British govern
ment, the first consistently to -break 
way from militarism, stood more cop 
ble, more" able than <v«*r b# fore.

Economic Situation:
The economic situation was dealt 

with. Something of the great bursts 
it prosperity and of development which 
’anad.q hud enjoyed from time to time 

were touched upon. In the East In the 
fifties there hud been the work of 
wilding th.- Grand Trunk, the Great 

Western end the Odonta! railway». 
Canals bad been tone lu for. Of «auras 
he money for the woMt had been bor

rowed, and the worst of It was that 
veryone thought they had made all 

that money. But when the Interest 
was paid It was from the next borrow
ing*. All the surplus population had 
tH*»n brought Intu the eitles and to 
work on the railroads. The country 
was depleted. Prices of provisions 
went up by leap* and liounds Wheat 
newadays wa* high enough, but if 1*55 
It had gone up to $2.60 per bushel; for 
months It Mood at $2; for years It wag 
never lesrf than $1.60. Normally before 
those boom days It had been selling 
ae low as 75c per bushel. Eggs, 
formerly selling from 9c to 20c per 
dbgen, went up to 6<\ each. Beef rose 
until it was Just as high as it was 
to-day.

Farmers Needed.
The country suddenly awakened to 

ask the question of where the sup
plies were coming from. The majority 
were Imported from New York slate. 
The Toronto market wns more than 
half supplied from the other side, 
where the people were working the 
land and getting the high prices. The. 
amount isirrowed tier head of the popu
lation was much the same as In 1913. 
In 1|M the government came, to the 
rescue of the railway companies In 
much the same way as the Dominion 
government had been coming to their 
rescue during the last few year*. And

In 1SC7 a very large part of the muni- 
< Ipal debt of Canada was taken over 
by the government. Great advances 
In ctvie liberty had been ushered In 
by adverse circumstances, said Dr.
Shortt, who pointed out tbe Jack of 
confidence which had been Inspired 
among forilgn Investors by the un
businesslike management of affairs.
Englishmen who had their money In-

rry A* ,tl: I Victoria West Audience Hears
generation had to die out bef«»re these 
things were forg itlen agt-lnst us, when 

'credit was once more re-established.
Then came the boom of 191$.

"There Is no use dodging the situa
tion," warned the lecturer. There was 
nothing wrong with the country., iBut 
people forgot the lesson of history.
They lost their heads and got giddy 
with success. He had been in England 
ju*t before the war broke out and had 
talked to some of the people there who 
had held Interests In this country.
They had said: "You are all In 
chaos. No more money* until you get 
your railway situation fixed up. The 
government now was making an effort 
to do this. The thing could not be 
laid at the door of any special govern
ment. It was the people themselves 
who went mad. They deserted the 
country for the towns. Prices went up.
Then the boom passed. But when peo
ple got back to the land again they

Mayoralty and Aldermanic 
Candidates

FREQUENT REFERENCE
TO BRIDGE PLANS

Cordial Exchange of Opinions 
at, Initial Meeting of 

Election

The meeting at Victoria West school 
lost evening, at Which th* candidates 
Initiated their appeal to the citizens^ 

found the prices hf eggs and "wheat had ] foiled to gather a large attendance, but 
dropped again, and their chance* to | the speakers showed excellent taste in 

a fortune were gone And the the,r rctnorks, and throughout there

__ . .. . mayoralty candidates and six aldéjWen
N.-t .Enough Agriculture. I ,„<! «I, would-be aldermen addreaaed

British Columbia was importing the meeting, 
two-third* of her vegetable supplies .The mayoralty candidates spoke for 
from out stile Canada. And all the dis- half an hour each, no very remarkable 
trict from the rich delta of the Fraser announcement, being made, and both 
from Vancouver to Yale had u«»t man re«-eived an e«tuol amount of applause. 
than one acre In fifteen cultivated. In] Five minutes is not long for an alder- 
the face of that sonA people were ask- manic candidate .to Introduce himself, 
ing for the Importation of big Indus-I but Mr. Andros particularly htsde the 
tries. The province had a wonderfùl I mostüof it, and created a favorable iro- 
fascinatlon. Jhf was rich With natural pression in his first municipal speech 
product*. But the cream wax too easy | here, 
td remove, leaving the rest to be 
trampled back In the dirt. Building 
from the roof down was an Impossibil
ity. There could only be cheap labor 
under two conditions; either by Im
porting the Oriental, to which he was 
opposed, mit because he objected-to

The Cinderella.
Chairman Beaumont Boggs alluded 

to the fact that It was 25 years since 
Victoria West wo* united Id the city. 
Every candidate who came to. the dis 
trict promised many things, which had 
not been fulfilled; They had not the 

the Orientai but rather on the grounds promised park, per the lower water 
that their civilisation was so utterly | rates, nor access to the Arm by streets.

It was the same corporation which was 
largely responsible fur the present an
ticipated expenditure.

A'.derman Todd referred to his efforts 
to secure reform In policé control. He 
was In favor of direct election of com
missioners, union of the commissioners 
for police and license work and for 
council control uf expenditure.

The candidate then went over the 
history of the Johnson street bridge, 
alortg the line of his council speeches 
on the subject. He Invited citizens to 
examine at his committee rooms the 
agreement with the Esqulmalt & Na 
naimo railway, as adopted by council 
this spring. If a company would not 
do business wlthfthe city after four 
year». It was ilmetto drop them.* This 
subject was closely allied to his endea 
vors during the year to establish the 
right of the citizcà* «if‘oublie access to 
th * present Johnson itrefet bridge, a 
matter In which he had been very ac
tive. He Hubmltted ihe argument that 
the loss" of vehicular rights on the 
present bridge by the public had arisen 
from «Hanse in the early days after 
construction, Jmd that the railway 
«•ompany had* only obtained the loca
tion on compromise. If the city had to 
spend so much on Rock Bay, how 
much more w ould b© requlre-J at John
s'm street? He went on record In fa
vor of * single «-rosslng of the, hartxnL 
hut since so many difficulties hud 
arisen, he believed, that the best ebu

jcertumly a remarkable thing when^ two respective ,,f railway companies?^ committee's work.>ah«! the Ir

different; or by furnishing, cheap fixai j 
which would induce the white man to 
settle In the province. An'd they could 
not have cheap food unless they culti
vated the soil. They then might talk

The district was entitled to better 
treatment since It paid contributions to 
waterworks frorrf which It did not par 
ttetpate. t f did not coincide with tbe 
idea that the late council had beejL

2Î S5«6!m '«Ml and bulMtn* »hu-1 wm-». ttien tti pf*dwMM,rk In fact It 
and starting other Industries which re
quired cheap labor.

Dir. Shortt sold that he only objected 
to monopolies when *uch concerns us
ed their power to dominate the people 
and keep the bread from the mouths 
of the poor.

’Aftsr the War. —-------
"Whatever turns up I !«>«>k f«»Kthe pos

sibility that Vanada will not suffer as 
much as many other countries after the 
war," said the professor Inr concluding 
hi* lecture. "She will not suffer as 
much as the United States, for ln-

had carried out the city’s business well 
at a critical time.

Alderman Porter deprecated any 
Idea of winning his election by prom 
ises. He Indicated that his policy was 
progressive, perhaps a difficult thing 
in these times. It was too 6flen the 
ctute tn Victoria to look backward and 
become depressed. Yet the city had 
All the conditions which made for bet
ter times. Dealing with district mat 
tera, he alluded to the extensive ;Work 

i done In the locality In the way of 
sewerage,| the northwest sewer having

stance, because we are n«>t so high up I completed In the council s term, 
oa the wage-scale as they are. There | * *lvln* 1*** than the en-
are certain things which people must 
"have. One of the primary thing* Is" 
font: after that there Is lumber anil 
building materials. Conditions of labor 
musU*>e <»n a normal basis. In order 
to do this the country must produce all 
that she possibly can ani| economize to 
the greatest point to prepare herself to 
meet the situât Ion which Is coming.

A very hearty vote of thanks, moved 
by James Forman, Vice-president of the 
board of trade, and seconded by Mr*
Jenkins, was accorded ike speaker 
John Cochrane, who presided, extended 
10 Hr. Shortt an invitation to com1

ginéer's estimate.
Naturally allusion" was made ttùfHü* 

proposed Johnson street bridge, and 
Alderman 1‘orter outlined what had 
been done In the past twelve months. 
He showed that the city had been 
forced Into the position of taking the 
question back to the government. If 
no settlement was quickly arrived at. 
or thére .wa» no prospect of early «*>n 
struct Ion, he recommended an appeal 
to the Board of Railway Commission
er* y> bring the railway* to time. He 
endorsed th* Idea «»f a Joint bridge, and

back tv Victoria, where He ..Would. air 
ways find a hearty welcome awaiting 

, him.

thus probably save both trouble and _
»„Vl ,wo V,nr. In ,K. ^.v

LOCAL NEWS
8. P. C. A. Report.—Th, 8. J» V. A. 

report for December. 191$, show* that 
the numb.r of case* dealt with In
cluded 10 horse*. 2 cattle, 4 dogs. Four 
horses were condemned.

0 OP
Diocesan Synod.—The bishop has ap

pointed Wednesv' iy, February 14, for 
the opening of the diocesan synod.

PAO
James Bay Rsd Cross.—James Bay 

branch of the Canadian Bed Cross So
ciety will be fortned at once, and books 
will be placed In stores to-day asking 
for signatures.

O O ZY
Fairfield Red Cress.—As soon as 

fifty names are on the books placed 
about the stores In the Fairfield dis
trict for the purpose of finding how 
mapy there would like to form

vocate of a bridge at Laurel Point, as 
the means of communication between

Terminals -by ml wwl -<«wîs*. —1*<
itleujletirtd.to mss aILUk HUtimxiulsr
mtnated in a union depot on the re- 
aerve. tie bettered in the Improve--- 
ment of the Gorge waters, particularly 
above the Craigflower bridge, and to 
aid that he desired to see communie» 
lion made Ixetween Portage Inlet and 
Esqulmalt harbor by » short canal. He 
trusted that the early completion of 
the Rock Bay bridge would be accom 
ollshed, but he would rather see It on 
the older site, as It would cost less 
thsn on the present location.

Next the candidate took up the tag 
delinquency question, and reviewed the 
Situation briefly. Particularly allusion 
was mode to the problem presented by 
the expropriation position, and he in 
«Heated favorable attitude to the ex 
tension of time for .repa>n)e»L .as i 
means of relief.

Alderman Porter explained the cost 
data system In Its effect on public work 
and hoped to see It established per
manently as a principle of civic gov
ernment.

Aklermân Todd stated that he. wasbranch of the Red Cross in that sec
tion of the city an organization meet-1 n'lPc prepared to endorse many of the
ing will be called.

S * it 
Returned To-day.-—Two soldiers who 

were given short leave from , Esqui
mau hospital returned to the city this 
afternoon. They are Pte. D. M. Mac- 
Iver and Pte. J. E. Smith.

OOP 
Executive Meeting.—The executive 

went Into session early this afternoon, 
with the expectation of being kept 
busy until € o’clock, and perhaps with 
he need for a night sitting. In view 

the premier’s departure for Ottawa 
-night or to-morrow. It la desirable 

that a number of matters should be 
tlisposed of. Some of these have been 
under discussion by the ministers for , 

time and have practically reached 
the point where a decision can be,

POP 
Ministers Make Wedding Gift,—As a 

token of their esteem for their col
league^ the minister of mines, the other 
members of the provincial executive 
have presented Mrs. William Sloan 
with a very handsome wrist watch, 
suitably engraved. This was sent up 

Nanaimo to her, and arrived dur
ing the reception which Hon. Mr. 
Sloan and she held at their beautiful 
hom«i there. It was accompanied with 
a card bearing greeting* for herself 
and her husbaml. signed fly all seven 
of his colleagues.

views of hfs opponent. Hé denied that 
fils platform as published was In the 
nature of a pledge, or series of pledge*, 
but a statement of prospective policy.

Reviewing his work on the council, 
he alluded to the chairmanship of the 
ele« trie light committee and member
ship of the fire wardens and market 
«'ommittees. With regard to the reduc
tion of fire Insurance rates, he reiter
ated his position, as «me who hu<! taken 
an active part In securing lower rate^ 
that the committee would not cease 
w-irklng till It had secured better term* 
for Insurers.

He came out In favor of a park for 
Victoria West. an«l-alluded to the fact 
that two small parks were promised In 
correction with the subdlvtabm «if the 
ol9 reserve. He h«»ped another park 
w>ul<1 be allotted in the northern |>artt 
near the waterfront, on a better loca
tion. *

Rock Bay Bridge.
Turning to the question of the Rock 

Ray bridge, he stated that had not in
fluences intervened to prevent any- 
tfttng l«**g than a 70-foot span, which 
might c«ist $40.090, being established, 
th<« cl tv could have rebuilt the bridge 
for *9,000. Personally hq hoped to gee 
the by-law carried, and the work un
dertaken at the discretion of the In
coming council. The present bridge 
had Ix-en placed In that location to 
■uH the needs of one corporation, and

They could not be, too careful with 
fran< hlse*. w hen It was remembered 
thit-the city, tn giving * mrferYran- 
chf*.- to the C. V. R fisr,the Empress 
hotel w>mr years ago, enabled the com
pany to us- to «lay almost as much 
water per month as both Oak Bay an«t 
Saankji. Alderman T«xl<l concluded 
with some criticism of the expropria
tion of the eastern approach to the 
Johnson street bridge.

...______ _ New Candidates. _ .......... ...
AM. r ;«nsw« ring questions, the house 

expressed the desire to hear the new 
candidates first They were heard in 
the following «irder: E. H. Andros, 
Robert Dined ole. Dr. A. A Humber. 
William Luney. Hr . W J. Sargent and
J Ivan Sea brook. I___  ]

Mr. Andrus luUudueéd. jilmwrlf as » I 
former city «Wfidlor «if Regina, and 
hy|x-d If elected tn bring something of 
th m.«irk- vim lnt«i city affair*, Hii 
motto was: "Progress. Thrift and Ef 
fiv ’Bey." He fioped to see Pottered a 
greater civic. ..pride, and the deOelop 
ment of the natural resource* of Van 
couver Islam? to the advantage of the 
dty by using the resource* of Ihe 
mine* the frowst and the sea He me.le 
a g«md cgtchy speech, which was well 
re«—tved by the a 1 alienee.

Mr. Dinsdalr fdimigly supported the 
"Johnson street bridge, hut wa* not sat
isfied with the Rock Bay hrtrtgir pro- 
poeil. Th«* city wanted new manufac
tures for the employment of It* pen 
pi**, for with population would come 
ability to pay taxes. He wanted greatr 
er attention given to'the cultivation
yf ’acant lots.

I>r Humber de*lred to see greater- 
information given to the public, an«l 
the segregation of the budget by.de- 

lyP*>fYtféhfs. *0 that the citizens would 
know exactly what nmney would be 

• xiH-n«lvd. He was against cutting the 
wages of email men. The council 
«iMtr.ht to take steps to ilecreeee the cost 
»f living, though he attached no 
vii’ue to the federal order-in-oouncil. 
thinking th«' women «-.iuld do rm.re. He 
y ns against tax sal*»-at this time.

Mr Luney made a brief appeal, say
ing he ha«l lived over 30 years In Vic
toria.

Ex-Alderman Sargent referred to hi* 
previous «gp*rien«*e for nine year* In

over, and the city which was prepared., "I 
would secure the business. f-*|

Hitting Members.

Alderman Camerôn thought the 
wisest plap in selecting the candidates 
was to examine their past history, 
what they had been and what they had 
done. Al| that liad been argued that 
evening was good, but one important 
matter wdhch bad not been dealt with 
w-as the necessity of a better, more 
equable and scientific system of 
ment. Population was a most neces
sary thing for the benefit of the city.
He mentioned that he was on seven 
committee*, and In the past year had 
attended nearly 400 civic meetings.

Alderman Dilworth alluded to the 
park question In the district, and still 
looked for a settlement. He anticipated 
a very difficult year In 1917. and that 
many pnxblems would have to be faced

Alderman Fullerton said no previous 
council had shown greater economy 
than the outgoing "council. Speaking 
of Oellnquenry, he ttmught the council 
must *ee that the workingmen In the 
outskirts shoukl not have to pay the 
taxes inf men who speculated in past 
years. The alderman, a* «halrman of 
the committee of fire wardens, refer
red to that department, and the en- 
«leaver t(f get lower fire Insurance 
rates. It waa prevention which was 
keeping down fire l<>eses.

Alderman Johns referred to his rec
ord in various departments. He

committee’s work.^oltd the importance 
of the msrket. 'whose usefulness was 
undoubtedly growing.

Alderman Walker thought the Mmlt 
of retrenchment had been reached by 
the late council. They had put him o$c 
two committees calculated to keep 
#lown the spirits of a man. the Agçd 
Men’s Home and «-emetery (laughter), 
and that..of the court of revision on 
assessment, which was a* ba«l. He 
remarkfxl they ha«l a company of 
wrecker* 4n charge In mi and 191?. 
but recovery wa* possible.

Aklerman Peden. who spoke last, 
declared-the health.of the ««immunity 
wa* most Important, and he would dq 
everything he could to *ee the depart
ment’s #‘ffi«-lency Improved.

couiu-11 here. H«* made a plea as an 
economist^ but for efficiency in th» «le- 
TflflPthîenï*. "The’'prôblemï* to-day could 
Nwnfiy- fie- -anything tfiiT wfiaT they 
are. owing tq. past experience. One dif
ficulty when he entered the council 
Was the underground conduit question. 
an«l his colleague* would remember It 
v as a suggestion from him, which had 
supplied the solution, He had taken an 
active part In the establishment of the 
market, whl«-h had proved a success. 
He endorsed the prop«.s»l for an audit.

Mr Seahrook observed that whatever 
result* they might expect from the 
may«>r, no mayor was a success with
out a good board of aldermen. He out
lined his arguments, strongly endors- 
ng the Rock Bay bridge, and stood out 

for development of the city. No city 
could expect to do well when It was 
always advertizing Its bed debts. 
Something original was -necessary to 
get the soldiers when the war was

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

1 rp*i>«vtfully solicit your vote 
an<l inactive at the forthcoming 
flection.

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
Hoot ami Shoe Merchant.

To the Electors 
City of Victoria

if
7

__ -X

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Having made my home In the City 

of Victoria and being a property 
holder, I feel that my large an«l Varied 
business experience could be of *crv ice 
to the cltlaens of this my adopted t-ity

1 am theref«>re offering myself aa 
Aklerman at the forthcoming civic 
election. _4~.............. ....

My policy Is

MOeiESS, THRIFT, EFFICIHCT
Tour vote will be appreciated.

Tours truly,

“ E. B. ANDROS

A. E. TODD
for Mayer

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA:
Being * candidate for Mayor, I wleli to 

state some of the principal policies that.
If elected, I Intend to support during 1917"
,<1) Johnson rtreet bridge, an«l, owing to 

railway** refusal to enter min agreement 
fair to city, elimination of K. Ml N. By. 
therefrom. All subject appr«»val of citi
zens by referen<1um or by-law.

(2) Assist Provincial And Dominion gov
ernments in development Hongh«*e* 
serve, ocean docks, and proper t« rhiinai 
faoiBtte* for rail and shipping.------— ------- -------

Ï3) Rti let economy in civic expenditure, 
though, owing to great Increase in cost or 
living, some increase in pay must bo 
given to some of civic employees.

44) I favor a clean city, both morally
nd physically, with g«HJd scl>oo)* and 

park", clean street*, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary.*-. - 
régula lions.

fZT'ElecUori of polic e coMmls^onc?* *nff 
license commissioner*, and the combining 
of these two boards Into one, to be knowu 
as ‘Board of Police l'ommiasioners."

<«) On municipal work* I favor day
tbor, wherever- posai hie. and" preference 

to our own citizens, and particularly be
lieve that all city work* should be so 
timed and apportioned as to keep con
tinuously engaged, as nearly as ponslbie. 
the same number of workmen.

(7) Relief from excessive taxation, both - 
general and kwal Improvement, if aa 
equitable and financially sound plan can 
be devised Subject approval of ratepay
ers by referendum or by-law.

(1) Advocate friendly relation* snd ac
tive co-operation with neighboring mun - 
« ipalitlee and entire Island, in advancing 
agricultural, manufa«turing and other 
mutual interests, such a* Esqulmalt dry- 
dock, railway ferry connection via Fred' 
erlek Arm. parka, protection of bear lies, 
etc.

9) Taking of serious step* to attract 
w lines of manufactories, and to de

velop existing Industries.
GO) In connection with development ot 

Hongfiee* reserve, adequate park fsrllltMs 1 m ■ 
for Victoria West.

I am a firm believer In the future of 
Victoria. an«l that prudence, c«>uiagr and 
common s«nse now will pull through the 
present extremely difficult situation In a 
period shorter than now seems possible.

In deciding municipal problems I believe 
frequent use should be made of the

~ 1 1 * ■ ‘ ------ --------- -- ■ ---ir---- 1
1 am strictly an Independents an«lld»te.__ 

in ho WSy connected with any political 
party, clique or Interest, and, If elected.
Will do my beat to serve the ratepayers 
well In all things. .

Yours respectfully.

AfTXihaeh AViF.^nmrl; tftT.

CORPORATION OP THE 
DISTRICT OP SAANICH.

Ward Meetings Will Be Held aa Under
Ward 1--Cedar HIM School, Friday, 

January 12.
Ward 2—Boleskine Road, Tuesday, 

January 9.
Ward S—Gordon Head Hall, Monday, 

January S.
Ward 4—-Colqultz Hall, Thursday, 

January 11.
Ward 8—Royal Oak Hall, Tuesday, 

January 2.
Ward «—Temperance Hall, Thurs

day. January 4.
Ward 7—Presbyterian Church, Wed. 

needay, January 10.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

H
For the light lunch, at noon, or any time. Place EL ORIL- 
STOVO on thr table near you, connected to a lamp wmket— 
prepare anything you want; it’a quick and convenient. Tun 11 

be aurprise i at ite efficiency. »

PRICE $7.00
FOR SALE BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1««7 Douglas *SL 
1101 Douglas St.

Phone «41. 
Phone 2«27.

Opposite City Hell 
Near Corner Fort St.

A E. TODD
Committee Room, corner Broad Street 

and Trounce Alley. Phone No. ill).

FOR ALDERMAN
J. IVAN SEABROOX

I want Ihe true! of your vote and In
fluence. I aak It knowing the responsi
bility at "thle time to our city.

To the Electors City of Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Again I offer myself as a candidate 
for Alderman for the coming election, 
and lespectfully de*lre your vote end 
Influence.

DR. A. A. HUMLFIt,
206 Pemberton Bldg.

FOB ALDERMAN
W. Luney, Sr., begs to announce that 

fie Is a candidate for Alderman at com
ing election.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence for Alderman.

ROBT. DIN8DALE.

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria :

Having served yon aa an Alder
man for 1016, I have the ambition 
to aspire for the same honor in 
1917.

Yonr «rote and influence so
licited towards my return.

WAITE* WALKER
J . r. » - -
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IIITTIE PROGRESS 1 
WITH SETTLEMENT

Are the Life of Our Business 
BOSS’ QUALITY MAIM THEM

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR—
40-lb. Hack ......................................................

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR—
40-11). sack ............. .X............................... ;,,

NOEL'S PURE GREENGAGE JAM—
4-lb. tins ....................................... ...... ..... ....

MORTON S PURE APRICOT JAM— -
7 lb tins .... j...................... , - '

“DIXI” CEYLON TEA—
Per lb., 351, 3 lbs. for................................

ROGERS' GOLDEN SYRUP—
1-argr sealed jâfO. ......... .........................

SHREDDED or DE8SICATED COCOANUT—
Per lb......,

_

$2.50
$2.25

40c
90c

$1.00
25c
25c

(Tax Delinquency Committee 
Wil) Resume Work After 

Election

| VARIOUS POINTS OF
VIEW ON SUBJECT

I Citizens Committee Will Be 
Appointed Representative 

of Societies

Well Orders

Attention
DIXI BOSS’

“Quality Qreeeee," 1917 Os

Thr representation of ratepayer» at 
[ the meetihg of the tax delinquency 
dtitinitla wu.s not quite So large aa 

Ithe former gathering, when Alderman 
I Porter took .the chair yesterday after-

It IdeT 
v anode

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

‘ *" Rooks and Magasines Exchanged.

MAYNARD & SONS
Al’UTlONEERS

in.tr,victed, we will Sell at. our Sales 
k Itovm.i, 7:!H View Street

- To-morrow, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW AND SELECT

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including: Very fine Pullman Daven
port, Victor Viet rule and Record*. 1-

___ lMfrcw Mahogany Parlor Suite, Mahng-
any Centre Table. Grsmophdhe Rec
ords. Extra Records. Couches. Settee. 
Roll Top Offlcr Desk. Hall Stand, Vio- 
kn, < lock*. 2 Rmmd Oelr KxtensMw. 

^ Table**, 1 Round Fumed Oak Extension 
Table, *i Mission Oak and 6 Fumed Oak 

('hairs, very pretty Dinner Ser
vile. Ola** ware. Chinaware, Orna
ments. Set tit Furs, Camera, Plated 
Tray. Handsome Mission Oak Buffet. 1 
(>•'< Buffet, Carpets. Carpet Squares, 
Linoleums. Marble Tup Centre Tables,

| Drophead Sewing Machine, G rasa 
n«. Pneumatic Tire Baby Bufgy, 

<•"-< arts. Flat Top Desk, Dressers and 
- Htanda- 2 -AU- Beasa Beds>eadw.><Mlt and 

White Enamel Bedsteads in full size, 
■ingle and three-quarter, with Springs 
and Mat tresses; Walnut Bedroom 
Suite. Wardrobes, Bedding, Curtains, 
Pictures, < ari»et Sweepers. Kitchen 
Tskka, KWehen U*»mfort*. * Cooking 

' Eire Racket-, TttH*. -F>
Garden Hose Garden Toole, " LaiVii 
Mowers. Step Ladders. 1 Good Ranges. 
Part.ir. Stoves and Heaters, Lot of 
•lams. etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock in our stock yards.
. IvL .uf PtUlata, Hens and Cockerels. 

l*igeoitf, Babbits, etc.
MAY&AJUMt-ftON* 

AUCTIONEERS 
At 726 View Street only. Phene 837R

ILL COUNCILS ARE 
ENGAGED IN RIAN

jMiwer to Add to their numbers, such 
jbody to become a permanent citizens’ 
{committee till the objects of the or
ganisation are accomplished.

improvement would be. available to 
carry other taxation In a new adjust 
ment of things. It was stated that the 
figures first obtained had not been 
checked, and therefore it was impos
sible to give an exact reply.

I^ndoberg wanted an accurate 
statement of the city’s indebtedness, so 
that the committee would have defi
nite Information to make a commence
ment.

The comptroller stated that the 
whole information would be available 
when the balance sheet was struck. In 
the middle of February.

Mr. Landsberg argued that It would 
be unwise to call ifie committee to
gether till the balance sheet was avail
able. \

Alderman Johns favored an adjourn
ment till the Information required was 
ready. .

‘It seems to me." said the mayor, 
“that a mistake was made at the start, 
and that a citizens’ committee should 
have first approached the officials, and 
then the information could have been 
better secured.” Aa a consequence the 
idea had got abroad that some of the 
Information at the city hall was denied 
to the outsiders.

Property Exempted.
Mr. Chapman asked for data on the 

»«e*»ment exemption», which repre
sented an assessment value of |15,- 
voe.006. He complained that some In
formation called for by the Civic Re
trenchment Association had not been 

I given them. John De£n having made

other cities had given.
It Was admitted: - no reply had been 

given tp the association.
Mr, Crpee declared that the city year 

book balance sheet might be all right

length, and eventually although it was 
admitted no positive decision can be 
given till the city balance sheet is 
struck next month, it was decided to 
adjourn till January 16

Arising out of the minutes C T. 
( 'roan, president of the Real Estate 
Exchange, stated that the views ei- 

D , , , « pressed by them AT the previous meet-
n6C6IVing Attention; Ono So™ Iin* had been based on the Idea that

the general delinquency In taxes of 
11,400,000 was Vree to be dealt with. It 
had since transpired that local Im
provement* hag been, placed In. this 
account, thereby disturbing the argu
ments advanced to apply It for relief 
of local Improvement taxation. - —

In response to Alderman Todd'« sup
plement ary questions, comprehensive 
tepllea had t»een furnished by the 
comptroller, a* published yesterday 

Status of Committee.
Alderman Todd observed that owing 

to an error the necessary advertisement 
of this meeting had nôt been published, 

minutant Vtty vlerk to Ck-rk Rattray I a» railed for by thr resolution Thr 
at Nanaimo, and which ha* just been | committee ought to he drawn from

Local Improvement Situation! 
Receiving Attention; One So
lution From New Westminster

The question of relief from the pres
sure of local improvement taxation la I 
engaging not only the attention of Vic- I 

torla council, but the neighboring coast 
cities of Vancouver. New Westminster I 
and Nanaimo In New Westminster I 
the question has been in hand for some I 
time, and the case which they propose I 
is weU aet out *n a tetter sent by the |

The subject was discussed at great |iur accountants, but it was not under
Stood by the general public. Simplicity
was necessary.

Alderman Bell said curbuudy enough 
these difficulties all came up about i 
election times. He believed much bet
ter result* would follow consideration j
in the spring. ___

Alderman Todd thoughra consider-

Women’s 
Novelty Skirts

.Values to V20.pl). 
Sale Price
$7.30

73» Yetw St. Phono SStO

Women's 
Linen Waists

Values to $4.50. Sale 
Price

$1.95

Special Clearance of Women's
.1». Silk Dresses at $9.50

able amount of good had been accom
plished already. The 'solving of the I 
problem would be one morp of policy I 
than of finance.

F. Andrews declared that event* had I 
shoa n Ujat the property could not meet j 
the charges assessed against it for Ipoal 
improvement*. Sooner or later the city I 
had got to get behind the property and J 

_**? M. through, and the **K»ner it was] 
taken In hand the lea* would lie the In
terest charge*. The city gnus! fare the I 
day of reckoning, not only for local I 
improvements, but for general taxe* as 1 
well.

Regular Values to S25.00
. > .

Wonderful bargains are these. Here are Dresses 
made of taffeta, crepe-de chine, messaline, silk, pop
lin and fine serges. The styles are up-to-the-minute, 
and every Dress is well made and prettily trimmed

crejx*. Colors, rose, grey, brown, navy and black. 
A H sizes.

Womens Seal Plush and Baby 
Lamb Cloth Coats, Exceptional 

Values at $17.50
This Coat Sale represents values which have not been offered 

before this season by us. They are made of aeal plush and 
baby lamb cloth, ml raise and belted styles, featuring large

------Convertible collars. wUb Oeep cuffs-. HrVry <q>st~t* lined

throughout with good ipislity farmers’ satin. Exceptional
value at 017.50

3. That gll street*, irrespective of 
Btf fruztl (UQta bf charge) for at 

one rate It being considered that the 
difference In cost, caused by varied 
conditions should not be home by the

Tenders for Stationery
Nealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
2Ü, HB7. for t-be puppiy of 

8w • ••! . for ilit- ("itv Corporation. 
Bpeciflcations and sample* may be 
*v^i« at the offuw of the City Purchaa- 

'gent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on outside of 
envelope "Tenders jfur Stationery" 

- -Each $etHb*r -must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
th** city Treasurer. The lowest or any 

-tender -not necessarily accepted.
W. GALT.

City Purchasing- Agent.

GENTLEMEN
_y___ .... Try

LUNCH
12 to 2 at

THE TEA KETTLE
1 Mis* M. Wooldridge

Comer Oouetae and View Street»

No More 
Wash Boards 

Washing Machines 
or

Washing Powders
Use

Washclean
end your Clothes are Washed 
j while you wait.

ASK YOUR GROCER

presented to the Nanaimo council. This 
Is In answer to a similar question 
which was recently sent to the Vic
toria council for an opinion, which 
will be forwarded when the delin
quency tax committee’s work has been

ecom pushed.
The writer point* out that the West

minster council favors Joint action by 
the four councils concerned, and the 
enactment of the necessary by-law* by 
the ratepayers of the several .clue», 
The scheme as outlined In the Royal 
CMty is as follows:

1. That no property should be as- 
sesaed (all taxes Included—general and 
local Improvement) to more than 3% 
per cent, of Its valuo. lt being con
sidered that when assessed to more 
than this percentage the property loses 
Its value and is not a good asset

2. That all grading, levelling and 
filling and preparatory work be charg

the best material in the city. He In
vited views from tbs meeting a* to 
how the committee of citlsens should 
be appointed, and what interest* 
should be represented 

Alderman John* thought the 
mittee should he chosen 
organisât ions, a* then better men 
would lie selected

Alderman Fullerton endorsed the sug
gestion He desired to see a capable 
committee, able to reach a conclusion 

•Anwttfry * before-Yhw House swt- - He 
recommended that If the personnel of 
eleven waa too small, the committee 
might lie enlarged, even If some bodies 
had two»or three repreentatlves. The 
earlier ÜM jSSltks whs taken In hand 
the better it would be for.the citizens. 
He therefor» suggested that e resolu
tion should lie adopted to that end 

F landsberg thought the better 
course would be ta select certain men. 
and then take a ballot on the result.

TRUSTEES CONFER 
ON SCHOOL MATTERS!

ght the com-1
fromth, nty. Saanich Delegation Meets City 

Board and Discusses 
Curriculum

ed to general revenue, and the finished j «electing therefrom a dozen to twenty 
* ur/a£g jQnte .çJtMixjæd MjCfyslAMa.

H Jones doubted if that plan 
L he-JiesL Khiln £. C. B. Beg 

shawe fa x-tweïT”AUdWimrir- TutîerrnnV 
plan Personally, while a nominee of

The Joint conference of the <;it,j and I 

(Saanich Boards of School Trustees.! 
w hich convened at the hoard room yes
terday afternoon. Is evidence that (he I 
people’s representatives, upon whom 
devolves the education of the young] 
mind, are alive to the needs of the dis 
trlct. The conference owed its origin I 
to a desire on the-part of the Saanich 

to know whether the city |
>n»iM JJIUVidu. 4j

|curriculum a. course of agriculture.
___________ Case WelliPui. , ....  _ -
Trustee Mrs. Hutchinson, of the I 

Saanich lx>ard, is an ardent s|K>n*or of I

Many Special Bargains 
in Fancy Goods

Stamped Cushions. Sale
prit...... .. ..........35<f

Stamped Centres. Sal,- price
. à, .. ........... .............. ti5<
Stamped Centres. Sale price

ie............................... 45C
Cretonne Novelties. Salt-

price ................... 50*-
Odd Fancy Goods. Regular 

10e to $1.50. To clear
at ................... Half-Price

Baby Blankets. Sale price
ia...................... 30<

Wash Cues. Regular 75c to 
$1.75. To clear at Half- 
Price.

Striped Towels. Regular! 75c.
Sale fftiee..................60$

White Towels. Regular .'tie. 
Sale price ......... 25*-

Work Bags and Work Ap
rons. Reg. 35c to $1.00. 
To clear at ... .Half-Price

Trimmed bdillinery. Regular 
Values to $ 12.00, January 

Sale S3.95
At this special price wc are showing a large range of 

smart models in hlaek and entered velvet. They come in 
large, medium and small shapes, smartly trimmed in a var
iety of ways. Women who are thinking of a new Hat should 
see these models on display in our Millinery Section.
Velvet Shapes in a large assortment of styles. hîÆSfc «nd 

colors. Regular value $3.00. Sale price ..............91.00

Specials From the Bargain 
Basement

Mo“** n>*''e of a rood quality print, in useful dealgrm. cut
kimona style, with elastic «alathan*, mm 3C to t< Sale
Prl<'*' ................................ . . ..............................................................$1.25

Woman’s Overall Aprana—These are well made of 
print; turn 36 to 13. Regular Tie Sale prlee

Spacial Sale ef Muslin Waists. In white embroidered 
In color, effect,. Regular 31 -o ifala price "

Children's Flannelette Dreaaaa, In rlarlt useful designs Ages 3 t„ ç

quality

-trimmed
75<

.50#

taxp4iy6>* on *1 reel* where extra ex
panse Is Involved owing to the nature 
of the ground, etc. ,

4- That no local improvement 
» hargf.-. I** ma.lt»; but that the general 
tax CQVaf all. and that .«j'liuuty Ht reels 
»** ftaved each year, starting from a 
given point north, south, east and 
west

Discussing the scheme with a city 
official this morning. hA doubted whe
ther the idea of the limitation of as- 
eemunent in ratio t,. taxaUuu mentioned, 
above wa* feasible, placed at any rate 
as Victoria Is He mentioned that the 
assessment should hear to population 
the proportion, of S1.0U0.9W of a**e*s- 
ment to 1.0U0 of population. The Idea of

referendum does not commend Itself 
to him. He thinks legislative action Is 
the better way.

Ahe.itcai Estate Exchange. UU special lthe loovemem. and «UA foil )**«f*^ 
function that day was to appear on I the theme-in her appeal for s|»ee«ly •*<?- 
itehalf of the Affiliated Friendly fto-ltion along practical line* Ou'lining 
clety’s Association. I the work that had already l»e« n ac-

AMerman Todd would Mkv llliertv [compHshed by the pupils of the public 
given to co-opt certain other men In- I school on such elementary principles 
terttled ln taxation, a cow» support-^la» wuliable available land ha*t permit- 
ed by Mr Gross, who said many cltl- ft**^- Mrs. Hutchltnton stated that they

“Modart" Front Laced Corsets, in sises 19to 32, Regular Values $6 00 to $12 00 to be
~ ' 1.-----:------ :------------- Cleared aS Half him----------—1—':gti-Ta.....

zen* not connected with any organi
zation would be entitled to represen
tation

Alderman Dllworth agreed with Al
derman Fullerton’s plan, with power 
to i Q-npt xddlUoual membera.

"PoMsIbly we are putting a little re
striction where we do not want It,” 
observe*! Alderman Cameron, who de
clared that the council would welcome 
any expression of opinion from citi
zens He did not think any limitation 
should be set on It* personnel.

Alderman Fullerton Indicated a list

were now ready for the intermediate 
and advanced stages of the study. 
Facilities at Haanich did not exist for 
the necessary expansion of their la- 
l-ors. It was with that knowledge dh 
mind that the deputation had come Uz 
the Victor!» hoar* ft waw dir-tbe in
terest in the coming generation and by 
reason of the insistent demand, heard 
In every part of the British Empire 
to-da>, for Increased production front 
the land. In the opinion of the 
st>eaker the nation had arrived at a 
stage which demanded of the educa
tional authorities reflection on the

Streets Committee.-—The last meet
ing of the city streets and we-ver* com
mittee will be held to-morrow after-

nr*», and general Oriaog matters have 
accumulated for attention.

of nrMln that .ortalnly ought to bo ^ ,nd hlghe.
r<|ir'*-t.-nted mathematics as v«»m|iared with* the 

im|*ortan**e of rural development, ffr*. 
Hutchinson hoped that the Victoria 

Jboard would see to it that wgrlrutture. 
Affiliated 1 rlendly Booletlea at leant a., an optional anUJert. would 

Association. Board of Trade. rivIc^lTe-

AMerman Walker hoped the commit-*! 
tee would 1*e made comprehensive.

. The following HocittUes were men-

*r" 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO.

WINB DEPARTMENT 
Wt Deugta, Et Opta till H a a

.....................................

100
YEARS

aad mort, people with cheat and 
throat troubles hare tried to cure 
them by pouring cough ayrupa, 
lung tonics and the like Into their 
atomacki. All a mistake I The 
7epe way la different.

Peps ■ re,tablets made up of Pine 
««tracts aad eiedlclnal essences, 
which when put lute the mouth 
turn Into heeling vapors. These 
are breathed dqwn direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
“ °°t swallowed down to the 
stomach, which Is not ailing. Try 
a 54c. bos of Peps for your cold, 
yoor cough, bronchitis or asthma. 
AJ druggists and stores or Peps 
C©^ Toronto, will supply

trench ment Association, Island Auto- 
m«»bile AswoClatitin, Real • Estate Ex
change. Retail Merchants Association, 
Rotary Club, Trades and Labor Coun
cil. and Victoria * Island Development
Association.

The motion was then agreed to, -the 
delegates to he invited to attend the 
next meeting.

City:# Liabilities.
lin* «i.mpt roller's reply was then 

read on Alderman Todd's supplemen
tary questions. It was decided to is
sue copies of the report to those who 
desired them.

In answer to Alderman Fullerton, 
who asked questions as to financing of 
local improvement. City Comptndler 
llaymur explained that the local im 
provements liad been financed by the 
bank Later treasury bills taken up In 
London as del>enlures were sold. There 
were $3,230,000 of treasury bills out
standing, $300,000 was owing to the 
bank, and $200.900 city’s advances on 
behalf of expropriation awards. Pro
vision was made by council for a levy 
If the local Improvement assessments 
were insufficient to make up payments, 
but such levy had not been made owing 
to the dislike of adding to the tax rate.

J. A. Howard Chapman and F. J. 
O’Reilly asked questions to show how 
many lots on which there Is no local

be Introduced Into the High school cur
riculum.

Provincial Inspector Explains.
Mr W. H. May, provincial Inspector 

Of schools, thoroughly endorsed the 
idea suggested by the Saanich ItoArd 
and reminded those preeeht that the 
future of the child was u matter of 
graye concern for those responsible for 
ill education. Saanich boys and girl» 
pursued their stmiles at the Victoria 
High school. Saanich paid* Its quota 
toward the maintenance of that Insti
tution. Saanich held the conviction 
that in that course of study agriculture 
should be Include*!. Mr May cited the 
fact that the Priverait y of British <*#>- 
lumbta had substituted agriculture 
the spirit of Inertia was giving place 
the spirit of InterUa was gtvlnfr pit 
4o a realization of a want where agri
culture was concerned.

Department Advice.
Mr. J. W. Gibson, provincial district 

Inspector of elementary agricultural 
training, attended on behalf of the de
partment of education—In order to be 
of assistance to the conference If re
quired—Interest Irfgly explained the sys
tem inaugurated by his department 
two .years ago That programme. In 
short, had for Its primary object the 
establishment of classes in those parts 
of the province where agriculture waa

tTie prThcIpTe "Tndustry of thé district. 
He explained that In a province like 
this, where at least 50 per cent, of the 
population devoted Itself to city pur
suit.».. the rural-districts must needs go 

-to the city to recruit more tillers of 
the soil. .Success, however, would fol
low1 only When agile Ilf! in e wirs vtrwed- 
by the town boy and girl In Its true 
l»er*pectlve. That desirable ltate cqpkl 
be achieve,! by proper education. New 
regulations to be issued shortly by the 
education department would provide 
for the subject of «agriculture at the 
High school aa an optional one. ..While 
he possessed no authority to make 
any promises of further Innovation* 
in this connection, he had great hope* 
that greater provision* would follow. 
Th - new course hv hoped to add would 
he introduced after the summer holi
days.

Vote of Thanks.
Trustee Dr. Lewis Hall heartily ap

proved of the useful observations that 
had been made by the various speak
ers nnd salt! that he had always pos- 

ssed the opinion that our educational 
stem was too one-sided. He was a 

firm believer of the idea of vacant lot 
iltivatlon. He desired that both the 

Vk t •! i.i and Saanich i»-*urda g.» on re- 
C ir Js In their appreciation of the val
uable information supplied by Messrs. 
Mav and -Gibson and in general to 
identify the Victoria board a* decided
ly In favor of the project. Although 
they could not. pledge the incoming 
board to any promise he desired some 
recorded encouragement to the Saan
ich trust•*«•*. He moved accordingly. 
Mrs Jenkins seconded the resolution, 
feelingly pointing out the need for the 
younger generation to be so educated 
in their own province that they would 
be adequately equipped In turn to take 
their part in the building up of the 
province educationally and commer
cially. The resolution was unanimous
ly carried.

Magistrate Jay presided over the 
gathering and was supported by the 
other Victoria trustees, while the Saan
ich deputation .comprised six members 
heated by Trustee J. L. Brookes as 
chairman. '*

WHEAT FOR POULTRY

Tat «IS EYLVEETE* FEED CO. - 70S Vats.
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Il pays to buy Won her Strip, and it adds to your com fort
Pvr fo°*.......................................... .....sy to 6**

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD
Pho“ “4‘ ’ 141, Douslas St.

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

Thi* famous Coal aa cheap as the inferior Cold.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St.
OUR METHOD—«S sacks ta I

Phone 647
tea. and Ito Iba o* coal la <

:

îïme was when eoras merehanU lied with each ether la ex 
biTnfnnee of etetement In their ads. The wise marchante of to- 
•toy vie with each other In the ACCURACY ef their statements 
about roods end veins* Nowadays deliberate Aiarspreeentatioa 
™ «dverUemg would rarely end quietly MU any otora indulging

—»


